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Order, said the law court;
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Truth, said the wise man; 
Pleasure, said the fool; 
Love, said the *«*M*«i; 

~~ Beauty, said the page:
Freedom, said the dreamer; 
Home, said the sage; 
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Spake my heart full sadly: 
"The answer is Dot here."

Then within my bosom 
Softly this I heard: 
"Zach heart holds the secret: 
Klnrtnrm to the word."

 John Boyb O'Eeflly.
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Sale and Exchange.
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the Shore. A large number of (iOOD 
TEAMS to. hire at reasonable [iricea.

Travi-liiiB Salesmen tak»-n ti> all parts 
of the Peninsula.

\Ve are also prepared <o boarl teaniB 
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our this rear's make 
Our leadership shows 

itself here. Ot course we won't argue 
the necessity for the Fall Overcoat; com 
mon sense and the edict of Fashion gayn 
you must have it. Ours sweep from 6 to 
?30.

Style and neatness from_._..19 to 110 
Stvle and beautv from......._...-10 to 'JO
Style and luxury from....._....._15 to 30

and you cant' duplicate them for much 
more.

FURNISHINGS.

Our all wool, hygienic, un- 
dyed and faithful-fibre Under 
wear is in elegant stock at 
popular prices. Will save you 
many a cold this Winter. " In 
fact we can meet your wishes 
or preferences at every point. 
Our CUSTOM department is 
a special feature and one that 
s out-stripping itself this sea 
son. Send for catalogue, self- 
measurements and samples. 
Fit and satisfaction guaranteed.

Oehm's Acme Hall,
5 & 7 West Baltimore Street,

1 door from Charles St,,

BALTIMORE, MD.

N LEY'SOF*

From an open window in a unall, neat 
cottage, there came, one summer even 
ing, a melody played by no unskillfu. 
hand. It was so soft and mournful thai 
a few hearers, who had stopped jusl 
outside the fence, stood very still as il 
afraid of missing a note; and they spoke 
in whisper only:

"Poor Ted! He's very sad to-night:" 
"Yes; sadder than usual." 
"Poor bid! It's such a pity." 
One of them who bad seemed more 

deeply touched by the sweet tones rli%n 
the others, stood very thoughtful for a 
little, then left the' group and opened 
the gate. No sooner had the latch clicked 
than the music ceased, and as be walked 
to the open door his hands were tightly 
clasped between two others, and a soft 
voice exclaimed:

"Oh, it's you, Hal. I'm BO glad." 
"How did you know that it was I. 

Ted?'' asked Hal, laying a hand affec 
tionately on the other's shoulder.

"My ears are very quick. I kaewyou 
by the way you opened the gate, and 
your step. It is such a kind provision 
that when we lose one sense the others 
grow sharper. Lead me to the window, 
Hal; I've something to tell you."

The bifid boy spoke the last words 
very sadly, and the other, knowing by it 
that he was to hear some serious trouble, 
led him, with compassionate tenderness, 
to an easy chair by the window.

Two years before, by an accidental'ex 
plosion of powder, an impenetrable veil 
of darkn(%a had been drawn between 
Ted's eyes and the manifold beauties of 
earth, blotting out bright hopes and fair 
prospects of a happy and successful fu 
ture. The blow was dreadful to such a 
lad as he so merry, so active, so prom 
ising.

Hal Goodwin was just Ted'a age sev 
enteen a healthy, strong-limbed fellow
 with a heart as big as bis body. The 
two had been fast friends, but when Ted 
became a helpless object of pity Hal's 
friendship rose to a strong, controlling 
affection. He could not be reconciled to 
his friend's "bard luck," as he called it 

"Now, what is it?" asked Hal, as they 
were seated by the window.

"Maybe I worry you, or tire you, TT»lt 
with my complaining," responded the 
blind boy, feeling about for his friend'f 
hand.

"Worry me," exclaimed Hal, closely 
grasping the groping band. "Don't talk 
like that. I would be worried if I 
thought you didn't tell me all your 
troubles. What am I good for if not to 
straighten out your difficulties, and try 
to be eyes for you? Dear knows, they're 
poor enough. Never be afraid of worry 
ing me or asking me too much." 

"You're so kind, Hal." 
"Nonsense, I wish I was." 
"Why, Hal," began Ted, "since father 

was discharged, with the other men at 
the shop, it has gone pretty hard with 
us. You know we bought the organ on 
instalments. It's about half paid for, 
but father wasn't able to pay the last in 
stalment, and the man kindly gave him 
time. But now another one is due next 
Saturday, and we cannot ask him to 
wait any longer."

"How much is due?" asked Hal, with 
evident L. . uning.

But Ted detected it and hastened to 
say:

"No, no, Hal, you musn't pay for it, 
for you've done more already for me 
than you ought, and besides, you tol< 
me your father had cut down your spend 
ing money. I've made up my mind wha 
to do. I want you to write to the man 
to come for the organ."

"Part with the organ," cried Hal in 
astonishment. Why, what in the worlc 
would you do without it, Ted?"

'Please write the letter for me, Hal,' 
said Ted, laying his head on bis friend's 
arm. "I tried to write it for I don' 
want father or Lucy to know what Fin 
doing but I lifted the pen and couldn' 
ind the place again, and had to give i 
up. No, don't try to change my mind, 
3al. I've thought it all out, and it'l 
lurt mo if you don't write it. I can 
earn to knit or make baskets, or plait 

cane for chairs, or something, which 
will be better than playing the organ, 
.hink I can I can learn to do without 
t, Hal, so please write the letter."
Knowing how completely lost Te<3 

would be without the organ; how it was 
lis only companion in his solitude and 
low great a help it bad been since the 

accident, Hal gently endeavored to dis 
suade him, but finding it only pained 
lira he sat down to the table to write, 
le could not restrain the tears as he saw 
here Ted's pathetic attempt to write  

all blurred and unreadable.
What day shall I tell him to come for 

t?" asked Hal, taking up the pen.
"Thursday," replied Ted. "No, Fri 

day, HaL I'd rd like to have two days 
with it, Hal." "

"That's right," said Ted, approvingly. 
'Now, please mail it to-night and proin- 
se mo you won't say anything about it 

to father and Lucy."
Hal hesitated rf moment, then prom 

ised.
Now tell me about your bicycle 

race," said Ted. "When you are going 
and all about it."

 This was opening a subject absorbing- 
y interesting to Hal. He was proud ol 
is "wheel," and unflagging in his zeal 

o sustain the reputation he had justly 
acquired of being the meet expert rtdei 

| in the village.
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public at all boors. Nitrous Oxld* Gas ad 
min Intered to those desiring It. One can al 
ways be found at home. Visit PrlncfM Anne 
erery Tuesday.
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From there well raoe back to the Tillage, 
the first one riding the fifteen milee from 
there here being the winner. Three of 
the beet city riders are going to try our 
strength. There are some tough hills 
coming this way, and some of the fel 
lows here say I am afraid with those city 
men, for fear I loae my record. It 
would be pretty hard on me if I failed, 
but I won't back down and I intend to 
win. One of the city riders brags BO 
that I want to outride him in particular. 
It'll be a great race, and will decide a 
long rivalry."

"How I should like to see you come in
I the winner," said Ted, sadly. "I re-
I member bow I used to like to watch yon

'] riding."
"And Td give worlds, Ted. to see yon

I riding again," responded Hal, sorrow-
| fully.
j "Ah! that'll never be. But it's a little
' ??tnfort to sit and picture to myself how 

you look, ao strong and graceful, and to
, think what a pleasure riding is to you.
' Do try and win the race, Hal"
: When be left Mr. Amdon followed him 

to the gate, and sorrowfully told him i 
they must let Ted's organ go. :

': He was deeply grieved at the prospect | 
of telling his afflicted son of it, and Hal, 
 eeing hpw well thi» accorded withT«d'i i

pians, tola mm ne would relieve mm 01 
the ead tack. The old man, with tear* 
pinning down his fao», earnestly thanirtui 
nim and hurried into the house.

The question arose the very next day 
In Ted's school as to when they should 
have their annual picnic, and Hal argued 
so strongly in favor of the-following Fri 
day that it was settled.

This picnio was a great affair in the 
village, both old and young being Invited, 
and there was always a royal time.

It may seem strange that Hal should 
want it on the day of the bicycle race, 
unless one might think that, as the route 
of the race lay through the picnic woods, 
he desired to show off to the crowd, as 
he would go spinning by far in advance 
of bis competitors; but we will not be 
lieve that of Hal, for, indeed, he had a 
far nobler motive. He thoughtfully saw 
that if Ted could be taken to the picnio 
on Friday he would be spared the pain 
of being at home when the organ was 
taken away.

When he went to Ted's house the next 
morning Ted was BO absorbed in music 
that Hal's entrance was unnoticed, and 
he sat down quietly BO as not to inter- 

  nipt him. He was pi ay ing his farewell 
piece, and it was BO mournful and mani 
fested so clearly the unspeakable pain of 
parting with the instrument, that he 
could scarcely restrain the impulse to 
exclaim: "Ted, it must not be; I must 
spare you this loss." But presently the 
blind lad stopped ran his fingers lov 
ingly across the keys without sounding 
them; then softly, sadly and resolutely, 
he closed the lid, and with a sigh arose 
to leave the room.

Hal sprang up, grasping his hand and 
exclaimed;

"Ted, I'm so sorry; but maybe we can 
save it yet I'll try."

"No, no, Hal," responded Ted, "you 
must not Let it go now. I've I've 
made up my mind to part from it."

Just then Lucy entered, saying it was 
time to go to the station, and they ten 
derly led Ted from the room. Hal was 
to accompany them to the train that was 
to take them to the picnic.

Til sit all the afternoon- by the road 
where the race is to be, and Lucy will 
tell me how far you are ahead of the 
others, Hal," said Ted, his face lighting 
up with pleasant anticipations. "I want 
you to win so mnch."

Lucy looked gratefully at Hal, with 
glistening eyes, as if to say, "You are so 
kind to provide this pleasure;" then 
thinking he might not understand her, 
said with a blush: "Don't fail in the 
race; Ted has set heart so on your win 
ning."

And Hal, with a, troubled look on his 
face, merely replied, "I'll do my best," 
and hurried away.

That afternoon Lucy found a pleas 
ant, shady seat under a large tree by 
the road in the woods, and there she 
and Ted waited for the bicycle race. 
Many others had come there also. On 
one side of the road were Hal's admir 
ers; on the other those of his rival; 
many biting words and satirical expres 
sions, shot back and forth, and much 
feverish expectancy was apparent

At length the cry, "Here they come!" 
arose, and, sure enough, away down on 
the white road, glimmering in the sun 
light, was seen a cloud of dust, from 
which darted twinkling gleams of pol 
ished steel Nearer it came, and the 

! dust obscured the advance rider from 
i the eagerly peering eyes. Nearer still it 

came, and, like a flash, the first competi 
tor wheeled by, his bright wheel glitter 
ing like a shower of meteors.

The expected cheer, the signal of vic 
tory, did not arise. There was surprised 
silence, for the rider wore the uniform 
of the city club.

But here came another cloud of dust, 
surely gaining on the first.

"This must be Goodwin," murmured 
Hal's followers.

"This must be Banks," muttered the 
others.

But the glittering stetl flew quietly 
tat swiftly by, and it was neither.

Then they waited in breathless dread 
and shame for Hal. Could he be so far 
behind? What was wrong? But the 
yellow dust soon slowly settled down on 
the sultry road and he did not come.

"Where'syour great champion now?" 
sneered Banks' friends.

"He's flunked; the baby," was the sul 
len reply.

"He's fallen and hurt himself," aaid 
Ted, apprehensively.

"I hope not," said Lucy, and she felt 
that she was pale, and was half glad for 
once that Ted could not see.

Keenly disappointed at Hal's failure, 
Ted returned from the picnic, to take up 
the burden of his loss, and he felt, some 
how, that he could have borne it better 
had Hal only won the race. Lacy tried 
to cheer him, but with little success, for 
her own heart ached too sorely for him. 

Their mother met them at the door, 
and, at her greeting, the poor lad's 
brave struggle to appear cheerful and 
resigned to his own loss was touchingly 
apparent.

- rrnat oia you do it for?" exclaimed 
Ted.

"Whatr asked Hal in confusion.
"Why, pay for the organ."
"I P   
"And why didn't you take part In the 

race?" interrupted Lucy. She hardly
 greed with Ted's belief and wished to
 ave Hal the embarrassment of saying 
he hadn't paid for the instrument, but 
she only added to his confusion.

"I I found I couldn't," be stammered. 
"But it wasn't because I was afraid," he 
added quickly, as he saw Lucy's face fall

"But you haven't answered my ques 
tion yet, Hal," insisted Ted.

"Why, Ted, yon know I couldn't pay 
for It, but you don't know how glad I 
am you're to keep it, whoever it was 
that paid for it," replied Hal, recovering 
from his embarrassment

"Why! Who could it beT said Mrs. 
Amdon.

But Lucy was watching Hal very 
searchingly. She thought she detected 
an unusual expression in his face, and it 
was slowly dawning upon her that Ted 
was right after all Hal, seeing her' 
look, was getting badly confused again, 
and was just'on the point of rising to es 
cape, when Mr. Amdon hurried in with 
a letter for Ted.

"Read it quick!" he cried.
Hal, with his hat in his hand, was 

half way out of the door, when Lucy, 
after one swift glance at the letter, 
sprang after him, fairly dragging him 
back, and held him fast, as she said:

"Oh, no! You don't escape so easily. 
You just have to stay right here and 
listen. I'm not going to spare you one 
bit, if you do blush. Listen to this."

And she read with a conspicuous j 
tremor in her sweet voice:

Mr. Ted Amdoo Since sending receipt for 
organ I'ye found out about the young man wlio 
paid tbe'money, and hare also learned about your 
self. Hy son took part In a bicycle race. In which 
Mr. Hal Goodwin was expected to win. There wu 
much surprise that he was not on hand to start, 
and my son took pains to diacorer the reason of 
nil failure, hearing that he was much censured 
and blamed with cowardice.

Know, then, that lnttf»/< of falling through 
cowardice, ho nobly gar* up the race, sold his 
bicycle and paid for your organ.

Hal made a desperate rush for the 
door, but old Mr. Amdon caught him in 
the nick of time and held him like a 
vise.

"Oh! how I wish I could see you now, 
Hal!" said Ted, groping his way toward 
him.

"Don't say that; I can't stand it," mur 
mured Hal.

"Poor boy!" sobbed Ted's mother,with 
her apron to her eyes.

"Listen!" cried Lucy; "that isn't all. 
Let me read on: i  

LAST OF THE AZTECS.
STRANGE PEOPLE AND PRACTICES 

FOUND IN SOUTHERN MEXICO-

A Wonderful Pyramid It Found Conrvd 

with Fantastic Hieroglyphic* Thousand* 

of Skull* Adorn Its Interior A Corre 

spondent's Wonderful Ezperltna*.

A SEA ADVENTURE.

My son found where he sold his'bicycle, and 1 
hare a proposition to make. I am In need of a 
good performer, to play for customers, and I 
offer you the place, having heard of your unusual 
skill. Mr. Qoodwln deserves reward for hi* noble 
action, so I'll refund thg« money, and he can re- 
buy his bicycle. Convfj the city at once.

"There," said Hal, disconsolately, stak 
ing into a chait. "I knew it would turn 
out that way." *

"How?" asked Ted in surprise.
"Why! Whenever I get a chance to 

do something for you that's worth some 
thing, it doesn't pan out worth a cent 
It just tails flat."

But they wouldn't let him talk that 
way long. Ted's mother, under the if- 
pulse of her gratitude, stopped him with 
a rousing kiss, and Lucy looked as if she 
wished she could take part in just such 
an interruption.

You may be sure the story spread 
through the village on the wings of the 
wind. And it was surprising how quick 
the word "coward" died away.

Ted was soon at work in the city 
music store, and, despite his sore afflic 
tion, is doing well, and there is every 
prospect of his one day becoming part 
ner. Yankee Blade.

Lucy, instinctively, threw h«r arms 
lovingly around him, and started to say, 
-m help you bear it, dear Ted; FIT  
when her mother, with a cwiouAv glad, 
yet puzeled look shining tferc4$;h her 
tears, ca«ght Ted by the arm in a way 
that maa*e him stop.

Then she led them both silently Into 
the parlor. Lucy started to letting th« 
basket fall then Ted cried out:

"What is it? Why are yon acting soT 
Mother, why don't you speak? There's 
something you're not telling me."

Without replying, his mother led him 
across the room and gently pushed him 
down on the organ stooL In a dazed 
way he groped about and his hands 
touchedjthe keys. He seemed unable to 
comprehend it, and raised his hands and 
held them out helplessly. His mother 
caught them eagerly, and he said:

"Mother, it's it's here yet. What doe* 
it mean?'

"Here's a letter for you," she replied. 
"Bead it, Lucy. Quick," Ted cried, 

excitedly.
Lucy quickly tore it open and ex 

claimed: "Why, ifs a receipt in fulL 
The organ is yours, Ted. What does it 
mean?"

Ted stood silent a moment with a 
clouded face, and then said, hah! re 
proachfully:

Mother I Lacyl YoaV* Moxifloed 
yourselves for me."

"No, my son," his mother replied. 
"We wished we could have given you 
Lbis pleasant  urpriae, but we couldn't. 
We don't know anything about it."

Then it was Hal," exclaimed Ted, and 
he turned around without another word 
and played a lively ah-, that showed his 
pleasure far better than words could hare 
done.

They talked a long while, striving to 
explain the mystery, Ted rJl.igtng to his 
belief that he owed it all to Hal, though 
he could state no good reason. They 
hoped their young friend would com* 
and settle the matter and explain his 
failure, but he did not appear.

Mr. Amdon came in and reported there 
was in the village much indignation and 
some threats against FTftl for cowardly 
backing out and allowing the city man 
to win the race. But Ted warmly con 
tended that Hal hadn't failed through 

'cowardice, and that the village would be 
 orry for their threats. i 

In the morning Ted, his mother and 
Lucy were earnestly discussing the mat 
ter, when the blind boy started at the 
click of the gate, and Hal soon received ' 

welcome that strangely di»concert«d

A Brare Besene.
One Saturday night two men employed 

at a saw mill in Albemarle county, Va., 
named Clark Sutherland and A. Martin, 
started to go to their homes near North 
Garden, distant about seven miles. They 
were both mounted, Martin having be 
hind him a nephew of the former, about 
10 years of age. The night was intensely 
dark. Their course lay across Hardware 
river, an ugly, turbulent, rocky stream, 
dangerous at any time to cross. On this 
occasion it was swollen from the frequent 
rains that bad fallen. When they came 
to the ford Martin, with the boy, was in 
advance. His hone had hardly entered 
the stream when he stumbled over one 
of the many large rocks that lay in their 
course, and in trying to recover hin^lf 
he entirely lost his footing and submerged 
both his riders.

Sutherland had not yet entered the 
stream, as his horse had becom* unman 
ageable, and from iue darkness could 
not tell what had occurred. Martin, 
after some time, managed to get out, 
and not until he reached the shore did 
Sutherland learn what had happened, 
and that his nephew was being washed 
down stream. He only waited to hear 
Uiat the boy was still in the water when, 
with the rapidity of a deer (Sutherland 
is a strong, athletic, courageous young 
man), he sprang down the side of the 
stream, calling to the boy, but not until 
he had run about bah* a mile did he re 
ceive a response so feeble as to be hardly 
heard.

He plunged Into the water at a point 
where it was more dangerous than any 
hi the neighborhood to enter. Only in 
tent, however, on saving the hid, he 
thought not of his own danger, and in 
the shortest possible time reached the 
nearly drowned and fapren child, whom 
he bore in his arms to the shore. The 
first words of the little fellow after re 
covering his speech was: "Uncle Clark, 
I knew you would save me, and not let 
me drown." Philadelphia Press.

A Long Shot.
My hunting experiences have, as a rule, 

been very tame and uninteresting, but I 
had one last month, when on my vaca 
tion, which I think is worth recording. 
I had been tramping all day in the 
woods about Louis Lake and the little 
sheets of water at that neighborhood in 
the Adirondack! and had bagged noth 
ing of any consequence. I was just 
hungering for deer, and just as I 
emerged from a Ut of forest on the edge 
of one of these little lakes my eye fell 
upon a fine stag drinking from the hike, 
but opposite to me and folly half a mile 
away.

It was tant«n«tne for I am not a 
half-mile shooter, and anyway, if I shot 
the noble fellow, he would only dart back 
Into the woods to die and I would never 
be able to find Mm But I was desper 
ate, and raising my rifle I "Dimmed" 
away at him.

The deer gave a bound at the report of
my weapon and darted into the
woods, while I set on my way around
the edge of the lake. I had not traveled
more than half a mile when I came upon
the dead body of my deer. He had run
a third of the distance round the lake
Vmards me before falling. I knew it
raa my deer by the peculiarity of his
orna. N. Y. Eveninff World.

A correspondent of the City or Mexico 
Two Republics states that he has discov 
ered a peculiar people in the extreme 
southern portion of Mexico whom he 
believes to be the remnant of the great 
Azteo race, who formerly inhabited the 
whole of this southwestern country.

He says: "I am at present, to the best 
of my judgment, about 150 miles south 
east of the Palenque ruins, but whether 
in the state of Chiapaa or Tabasco, or In 
the republic of Guatemala, I am unable 
to Bay."

He became lost in the tropical forest, 
when, coming to a beaten path, he fol 
lowed it until he found himself In a 
peopled town, whose inhabitants were 
entirely different from those he had ever 
seen in Mexico, in customs, dress, houses, 
temples and language. These people 
took him for a God.

He says: "I fronted to the east and 
pointed to the sun. They seemed to un 
derstand by it that I it was for whom 
for ages their forefathers had waited. 
In the center of a double line of priests, 
with my servants behind me, I was es 
corted to a large truncated pyramid 
which hithertofore had been obscured 
1 1 -urn my sight by the vegetation. The 
great mass of rock, which I afterwards 
measured, covered several acres of land, 
with a perpendicular height of 150 feet. 
Ito-truncated apex being fully 200 
feet square. A broad staircase leads from 
the ground to the two large temples sur 
mounting it The other three sides are 
covered with anaglyphs sculptured in 
unshapely way, but speaking a record of 
years. This monster pyramid is inclosed 
with a high fence of solid masonry, and 
Is topped with a peculiar network of ser 
pents. Within it are two mammoth one 
story buildings of block granite, covered 
with fantastic hieroglyphs. Thousands of 
skulls in separate niches adorn their inner 
Bides being, in a word, veritable Gol- 
gothas. These aro the charnel houses 
where for centuries the heads of the 
victims of festal sacrifices have been 
gathered.

I was, with my servants, taken to one 
side of the pyramid, which was pierced 
with a tunnel In this opening we were 
led by the priests. Our way was lighted 
by cocoa nut shell lamps, which revealed 
to us other tunnels branching from the 
one we were traversing. About midway 
of the pyramids, I should judge, we came 
Into a spacious vaulted chamber which 
was brilliantly illuminated from the roof, 
which was many feet above us. About 
the room were scattered Instruments 
made of copper not known to me. The 
walls were lined with discs of precious 
metals, studded with emeralds an9 other 
stones common to the Aztec period.

Manifesting that I was hungry, I was 
surprised to see a priest step to the center 
of the chamber and in a modulated voice 
issue a number of commands. In a mo 
ment afterwards there appeared upon a 
copper table without anyone being near 
it a peculiarly shell shaped server loaded 
with fruit The table was supported by 
only one leg, and how the fruit reached 
ita destination without being placed there 
by human hands is a mystery.

My mozos were badly scared by what 
had occurred since we entered the town 
and they did not relinquish their vigil 
ance for a moment and eyed one another 
curiously after the fruit feat

I must say that I was astonished, but 
having before seen such magical doings 
it did not impress me with such awe, 
though it did cause me surprise.

By a sign I told the priests I desired 
to be alone with my men. Great was 
my astonishment when one of them led 
me to a highly polished piece of metal 
and indicated to me that by placing my 
hands upon it I could when I desired 
both see and communicate with them by 
signs. He touched his fingers, by way 
of explanation, to it and the whole town 
was pictured upon the metal. I saw 
about the streets, which were laid out 
with due precision to the cardinal points, 
the inhabitants offering up prayers with 
their heads inclined to the east. I mo 
tioned to the priest to have them nrise. 
He spoke into an a'perture near ut hand 
in a whisper, but a voice, which must 
have been echoed in thunder tones from 
an instrument on the outside, was heard 
hi its reverbations through the pyramid 
tunnel to our chamber. The people 
arose.

The priest, with many bows, conducted 
me to a Ball that hung in mid air in the 
central part of the chamber. . He put it 
to my ear. I stepped back amazed. The 
noise as of a thousand voices I heard in 
the brief moment that I had the pecu 
liarly constructed globe to my ear. From 
this time on I was positive in my belief 
that the Aztecs were the masters of elec 
tricity; that they controlled the electri 
cal currents in the air, which did their 
bidding better than our system of wires. 

In one corner of the room I saw a large 
urn, in which there appeared to be earth. 
I approached it, but was warned away 
by the priest, who indicated to me that 
if I touched it I would die. I understood 
in a moment that it was the great posi 
tive battery that worked in connection 
with the earth negative. No liquids or 
wire connected it with any place.

I was left by my priest friends, who 
moved out of the great hall backwards, 
with their bands projecting on a level 
with their heads toward me.

My mozos, whose ignorance of science 
made them superstitious, as soon as the 
departure of the white robed men had 
taken place, beseeched me to leave the 
pyramid at once, but I protested against 
such a move, believing it worth pur lives 
to attempt it so soon. I explained the 
situation, telling them to wait a day or 
two and I would deliver them from 
danger, and they agreed with me. I 
was enabled to keep my promise on the 
following day, after we had seen many 
interesting sights.

I fully intended to release my serr- 
anta on the following day and take 
chances with these strange people, who, 
I am convinced, are the last of the Aztecs. 
I may be able to fathom their secrete and 
penetrate the mystery of Plato's Atlantis.

How a Flahlna; Boat Was Blown from th» 
Bahama* to Florida.

Last Friday morning about 4 o'clock 
Keeper J. M. Hopkins, of the Cape Mala- 
bar house of refuge, near here, discov 
ered a small sloop riding at anchor about 
a mile off shore. He signaled the boat, 
and presently three persona two men 
and a boy emerged from the cabin and 
entering a dingey sculled slowly toward 
the shore. A heavy surf was on and it 
seemed impossible for the little boat to 
live in the breakers. Half the time the 
boat Ad ita crew were wholly hidden 
from sight, but it arose safely to the crest 
of the following wave every time until 
within a rod of the beach, when a huge 
breaker lifted it up and threw it forward 
like a rocket So terrific was its speed 
ihat the persons wnre unable to bold on 
to the seats. All three were thrown into 
the breakers. The oldest man managed 
to grasp the stern of the boat as it shot 
past him, and when the boat was thrown 
high on the sands he rolled like a ball 
half way up the beach.

Anticipating the trouble Keeper Hop- 
kins had ran to the beach and waded 
out into the surf. When the three were 
thrown out of the boat Mr. Hopkins 
plunged into the breakers and caught 
the Little boy and succeeded In drawing 
him safely to the shore. Then he ran 
back into the water and rescued the 
young man as the undertow seized him. 
But for this prompt action the little boy 
and the young man would have been 
drowned.

The old man was still lying where the 
waves had thrown him when Mr. Hop- 
kins was able to give him attention. Al 
though he said his rough-and-tumble on 
the beach had not hurt him any, he was 
trembling violently and unable to rise. 
He was too weak to hold a cup of coffee, 
which was at once carried to him, but 
after drinking it he revived enough to 
tell that for four days they had been 
without food. Then the poor old colored 
man, with tears of joy running down bis 
wrinkled cheeks, poured out prayers of 
thanksgiving to God for saving them 
from starvation and drowning.

The young man and the little boy 
wiftked to the house, but the old man 
was so feeble that food was carried to 
where he was lying on the sands. The 
spark of life in him was very low, but in 
an hour or two the old man was able to 
walk to the house on the edge of the 
bluff. Later on he was able to give an 
account of his experience, which was a 
fearful one. He was what northerners 
would call a typical "Uncle Tom," tall 
and venerable in appearance, simple and 
religious in his conversation, humble 
and polite in his actions. His age was 
perhaps* 60, and he was born in shivery 
at St. Augustine, where he was owned 
by Daniel Rolle. His own name la Simon 
Rolle and he is the father of fourteen 
children, all of whom are living. The 
little boy, aged about 9 years, who was 
in the boat, is bis youngest son. The 
other was an adopted son, about20 years 
old, named James Evans. The following 
is a condensation of the old man's story: 

"I left my home in Nassau for a trip 
to Courtney Key after turtles, taking 
along a week's provisions. We had just 
got off the Bahama banks when a calm, 
which Listed two days, settled down on 
us, and we drifted into the Gulf Stream, 
which carried us along rapidly. Our 
anchor cable was only ten fathoms long 
and we tried to row back to the banks, 
but could not do it. The third day a gala 
struck us. I've lived all my life on the 
salt water, but I never saw such a sea aa 
there was in that Gulf Stream. I've, 
seen more there in the L>st week than- 
my grandfather saw in all his life. The 
waves rolled twice as high as our mast 
We gave up all hope, but by the power 
of God and a good understanding we 
kept the boat from sinking. After the 
gale broke I headed the boat west-south 
west, thinking I'd strike the coast some 
where. I thought we were nearer St 
Augustine and knew our provisions 
would not last until we struck land, al 
though from the day we were blown off 
the Bahama banks we limited our food 
to two crackers a day and finally to one 
a day. But four days ago Ben ate the 
last crumb. We had plenty of water, 
though, and that kept us from getting 
BO hungry. We sighted land last night 
at 0 o'clock. I praised the good Lord 
for letting mo see the land once more.

"But I was afraid that perhaps we 
would be killed by the Indians or wild 
beasts. I didn't sleep any last night for 
thinking about them. We sailed on un 
til midnight, guided by two lights on the 
shore. We anchored before the first one. 
It was the good Lord that ordered it 
He brought us safe out of that wild, raw 
sea and to the very door oL the good 
keeper of your government House. He 
has done everything in the world for us. 
We would have drowned and died of 
starvation but for him. Aa long as God 
lets me livo I'D pray, for him." Mel 
bourne CFla.} Newa.

LIZARDS THAT LOVE MUSIC.

They Followed m WhUtllna; Student Until 
Seared Off by a Peasant.

As is well known, lizards of all colors 
and sizes abound in Italy. They lie bask 
ing on all the stones, they run along all 
the walls, they peep out at every chink 
and crevice; but as soon aa they hear the 
faintest noise they disappear with light 
ning speed, and it if hard to see them 
near and to observe them closely. Walk 
ing carelessly and noticing the dear little 
animals, darting now here, now there, 1 
remembered the Greek statue of Apollo 
Sauroktonos, who is always represented 
as busied with a Ulard Apollo, god of 
the sun and of music.

"Suppose I try," I thought, and softly, 
quite softly, I began to whistle a dreamy 
old German air, a»d behold I a lizard lies 
still as though rooted to the spot, raising 
its little head in a listening attitude and 
looking at me with bis sharp little eyes. 
Without stirring I continued my melody. 
The lizard came nearer and nearer, and 
at last approached quite close, always 
listening and forgetting all his fears. As 
soon, however, as the whistler made the 
slightest movement it vanished into some 
crevice, but to peep forth again a mo 
ment after and to listen once more, as 
though entirely entranced.

A delightful discovery, and one of 
which I extended the field of observation 
daily. At last as many as eight or nine 
of these little music lovers would sit 
around me in the most comic attitudes. 
Nay, two of them, a mother and its 
young one, would sit awaiting me as I 
arrived whistling r.t the same hour of 
day, sitting on a large stone, under which 
was probably their home. With these, 
too, I made some further experiments. 
After having made music to them for 
awhile I cautiously went a few steps fur 
ther, whistling on in soft, drawling tones, 
suclt as I had found they best loved to 
hear, and see, verily, they followed met 

Watching them with intense interest, 
continued to whistle as I walked on 

slowly, halting every few paces and 
being silent while I halted, and truly the 
little creatures followed, slowly, it is 
true, but in a straight line, at a distance 
of about fifteen steps, until at last, ufc- 
happily, the heavy tread of a peasant put 
them to flight. But my experience had 
lasted long enough to make me under 
stand the Apollo Sauroktonos, and I once 
more reverenced the keen native obser 
vation of those old Hellenes. Besides 
this, the legend of the "Ratcatcher of 
liauielin" suddenly became much more ' 
credible. Leisure Hours.

The Upper Berth.
A Pullman sleeper conductor: Every 

body who wants a berth in a sleeper 
wants the lower berth. I have been in 
the employ of the company for fourteen 
years, and I have never yet had an appli 
cation for an upper berth. Of course, 
the. upper berth is not so easy of access 
as the lower, but if you don't mind climb 
ing to the upper berth you will at once 
admit, after the .night is over, that it ii 
the more comfortable of the two. The 
ventilation is better and you are not so 
close to the rumbling noise. You are 
more private than you are in a lower 
berth, and in case of accident you have 
a chance of coming out on top. In hot 
weather the upper berth is cooler than 
the lower.

The lower berth, as you know, is made 
up from the cushioned seats, which are 
of warm material. I have never known 
a man to fall out of an upper berth. I 
think if the company would make a dif 
ference of a half dollar in favor of the 
upper berth it would soon be in demand. 
But I believe the Pullman company 
never makes any difference in the 
charges  Chicago Tribune.

The Electric Piano.
I have been asked dozens of times if 

the new invention that plays the piano 
by an electrical attachment will not de 
crease the number of students of piano 
playing when it comes to be generally 
known. I think not. The electric piano 
plays just as well as can possibly be done 
with hands and fingers, and all the ex 
pression and all the accuracy are there. 
But nevertheless it is not the skilled 
pianist with intelligent fingers and sym 
pathetic face who is producing the 
music, and one listens to it with a dis 
tinct feeling that something is lacking. 
One wants to see the person who il mak 
ing the music. The invention, I suppose, 
will be used largely in concerts, where 
several pianos are needed and good time 
must be kept, and it may do much good 
in teaching. But nothing mechanical 
can ever take the place of the trained 
piano musician. Pianist in St Louis. 
Globe-Democrat
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Baoken's Armlc* Salve 

The beet Salve in the world for Onto, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain* 
Corns, «nd all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give ftatiaiaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by Dr. Humphreys. *

ii "a» ueau.
Although there is no more tfuc love, 

there are still lovers' quarrels, and sad 
partings, and much irritation, and lying 
awake and misery. And when these 
quarrels come the man is just as mean 
as the woman. They had quarreled, 
and it was final. She demanded all her 
presents back, and her letters and her 
photographs. He sent them. Then she 
wrote him a note, saying that he had kept 
one little tender present she had made 
him in the days when she thought he 
was good and true and a gentleman, 
with the "gentleman" underscored sev 
eral times very heavily. It was a lock 
of hair, and she coul>- not naturally per 
mit him to keep that He sent it back 
with a brief note: "It doesn't make any 
difference whether I keep it or not No 
body would know it was yoora. You 
forget you were a dyed blonde when I 
got it"

"It was so mean." she said, "because 
my hair had only grown a few shades 
darker lately." San Francisco Chron 
icle. __________

Ezawpenttlns: Occasion*.
There are two times when a mail think* 

a woman's hat is too high One i* \\ 'n-.i 
it is in front of him at the play, iiml tin- 
other is when it is hia wife's an-1 IK- l.u> 
to pay for it Detroit Frw Prow

the light of
iii-i-, that the few forks in- 
silverware of tin- middle 
used n:i forks arc usod to- 

it i-lu-ii n>i*...s served as spits 
and for liolili:;;' toasts, it. is probable that 
the high born lop!? and ladies of those 
times, who only np;>ear to have [xissessed 
these instruments, '.iBed their silver forks 
for toasting their bre:»l at the breakfast 
room fire. There is some direct evidence 
that they were employed to hold sub 
stances particularly disagreeable or in 
convenient to handle, as toasted cheese, 
which would leave an unpleasant smell; 
or sticky sugared dainties, or soft fruits, 
the juice of which would stain the fin 
gers.

Only one incident is related of the use 
of the fork in the Nineteenth century 
fashion. This was l>y a noble lady of 
Byzantium who hud jnarried a doge of 
Venice, and continued in that city to eat 
after her own custom, cutting her meat 
very finely up and conveying it to her 
mouth with a two pronged fork. The 
act was regarded in Venice, according 
to Pietrus Damiaoiis, as a sign of exces 
sive luxury and extreme effeminacy. It 
suggests a probability that the fashion 
of eating with forks originated at tha 
imperial court of Byzantium and thence 
extended to the west Some hundreds 
of years had still to pass before it could 
be ctomiciliated in Europe, for this doge's 
Byzantine wife lived in the. Eleventh 
century, while the fashion <jf eating with 
forks did not become general till the 
Seventeenth century. Exchange.

Maud Bowe'* Bomane*.
Maud Howe received the goodly sum 

of $1,000 from The Ladies' Home Jour 
nal for her new novel. About thirteen 
years ago, when Porter's picture of her 
was exhibited in the Centennial, she was 
one of the famous beauties of America, 
and is an unusually handsome woman 
still. S,he became engaged to Porter, 
and before the affair was broken, nursed 
the man she subsequently married   John 
Elliot   through an attack of malarial 
fever in Rome. He was aiyirdent young 
art student at the time, afra^ had worked 
too hard in a daiiKexjUs opiate. He .
passed from the fever of Rome into tha 
fever of love, but was unable, to per 
suade Miss Howe to thl'"lf of him until 
some years after her engagement with 
Porter was off. She had resigned love 
for literature and seemed contented with 
the exchange.   Current Literature.

A Doc'* Fad.
Mr. Jaeger, of Rochester, N. Y., wai 

frequently puzzled by the absence of hi* 
dog. The animal was frequently absent 
lialf a day at a time, and last week wai 
missing for two days. His owner adver 
tised for him, and on the following day 
he was returned by a man who^had dis 
covered his peculiar mania. It was foi 
riding on street cars. He will get aboard 
of any car he sees and ride until he is 
put off. Mr. Jaeger proposes now to get 
a season ticket, good on all street rail 
roads, and attach it to the dog's collar, 
so that the animal may indulge his street 
car propensities in a proper and legal 
w-jiy.  Chicago Mail

The Shah'* Cat Show. 
A funny incident is related by an: At 

lanta lady who has just returned from 
Europe. The shah of Persia was passing 
through the mountains of England while 
she was there. With him he had his fa 
vorite pet, a lovely cat, who was being 
transported in a satin lined basket, as be 
came her royal catship. When a lonely 
pass was reached, Miss Pussy, happening 
to thrust her head out of the basket, es 
pied a cat walking along, w^r> belonged 
to a lonely hut near by. Out jumped the 
cat, and away she went, and, although 
many hours were spent in pursuit of her, 
she never was found. The shah offered 
£3,000 for her recovery, but she was not' 
recovered. Upon reaching the nearest 
town of note he ordered that a cat show 
be given, to which all the eats in the 
neighborhood were bidden. A prize of 
£3,000 was again offered for the finest 
cat, but among the hundreds of 'cats ex 
hibited pussy's dear familiar face was 
MYsr sten. Atlanta Journal.

The Unhappy Cau.
The position of the czar is not an envi 

able one. With England, Germany, 
Austria, Italy, Turkey and possibly 
Spain on the outside and the Nihilists 

  inside, he is certainly not to be envied. 
His status is similar to that of the flying 
fish which is pursued in the water by 
rapacious delegates of the finny tribe, 
and is liable to be captured by sea birds 
if it attempts to fly. The czar gets the 
largest salary of any ruler in the uni 
verse, but he is entitled to every cent of 
it He would be a happier man if he 
was the traveling agent for a durable 
clothes wringer or some new kind of 
baking powder. Texas Siftings.

It Won't Bake Br**d, 
In other words, Hood's Samparilla 

will not do impossibilities. Ita proprie 
tors tell plainly what it has done, sub 
mit proofs from sources of unquestioned 
reliability, and ask yon frankly if you 
are suffering from any disease or affec 
tion caused or promoted by impure blood 
or low state of the system, to try Hood's 
SarsaparilJa, The experience oT others 
it sufficient assurance that yon will not 
b« disappointed in the result

I
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 Henry M. Stanley the African Ex 

plorer, who heailed the Emin Pacha re 
lief expedition in 1887, has accomplisbec 
the great task of bringing the Pacha once 

more in the borders of civilization, after 

two and a half years of uninterrupted 
toil, in journeying; marked by hardship 

deprivation and danger. The glad 'lid 

ings has at last come, that he has reached 
the shore of the Indian Ocean with the 

Pacha, with all the men, women and 

fliililren of the barm. In making both tbe 
inward and outward journey lie traversed 

new territory, an interesting account oj 

which will probably be given the world 

in a short time in the shape of lectures.

 President Harrison sent to Congrees 
last Tuesday his Annual Message. The 
document is plain, simple, and business 

like; and, like Jack Sprat's pig "It is'nt 
very little and it is'nt very big." While 

there is nothing in it very strong it is a 

general resume of the country's condi 

tion. The tariff question he practically 

lets alone, by simply stating that the 
sorernment is collecting more money 

than is needed and siiggests that the in- 

U-riial revenue be taken off tobacco, and 

off alcohol used in commerce. In this be 
fallows strictly his party's platform. He 

commends the adoption of what is com 

monly known as the Blair Educational 

Bill, with some new features. As this is 
probably the most important topic con 

sidered we give it in full.
"The interest of the general government 

in the education of the people found an 
early expression, not only in the thought 
ful and sometimes warning utterances of 
our ablest statesmen, but in liberal ap- 
propriajions from the common resources 
for the-enpport of education in the new 
States. No one will deny that it is of 
the gravest national concern that those 
who hold tbe ultimate control of alT pub 
lic affairs should have the necessary in 
telligence wisely to'direcl and determine 
them.

National aid to education has hereto 
fore taken the form of land grants, and 
in that form tbe constitutional power of 
Congress to promote the education of the 
people is not seriously questiened. I 
do not think it can be successfully ques 
tioned when the form is changed to 
that of a direct grant of money from the 
public treasury.

Such aid should be, as it always has 
been suggested by some exceptional con 
dition*. The sudden emancipation of 
the slaves of the South, the bestowal of 
the suffrage which soon followed, and 
the impairment of the ability of the 
States where these new citizens were 
chiefly found to adequately provide ed 
ucational facilities presented not only 
exceptional but unexampled conditions. 
That the situation has been much amel 
iorated there is no doubt. The ability 
and interest of the States have happily 
increased.

But a great work remains to be done, 
and I think the general government 
should lend its aid. As the suggestion 
of a national grant in aid of education 
grows chiefly but of the condition and 
of the emancipated slave and his de- 
cendants, the relief should, as far as pos 
sible, while necessarily proceeding upon 
some general lines, be applied to the 
need that suggested it. It is essential 
if much good is to be accomplished, that 
the sympathy and active interest of the 
people of tbe States should be enlisted, 
and that trie methods adopted should 
be such as to stimulate and not to sup 
plant local taxation for school purposes. 

As one Congress cannot bind a" suc 
ceeding one in such a case, and as the 
effort must in some degree be experi 
mental, I recommend that any appropria 
tion made for this purpose be so limited 
in annual amount and as to the time 
over which it is to extend as will, on the 
one hand give tne local school authori 
ties opportunity to make the beat use of 
the first year's allowance, and on the 
other deliver them from the temptation 
to unduly postpone the_ assumption of 
the whole burden themselves".

lie bewails tbe fate of the negro and 

asks Congrees to act as his guardian  

To educate him and see that he votes a 

 Republican ticket.

"AN OT8TKR STEW".
i. ••

What the UoTernor of Virginia Said to tbe 
GoT«rnor of Maryland.

Hon. Wm. Pinknoy WhyU>, who has. 
examined all the paper?, charts, corres 
pondence, eta, bearing on the disputed 
oyster grounds off Hog Island Flats, and 
the boundary between the two states, by 
request of Governor Jackson, gives the 
following opinion.

"There can hardly be anv doubt as to 
the true boundary line' between the 
States at t h is lute day. That matter was 
settled conclusively by the award agreed 
to by the States and sanctioned by Con 
gress. The line was distinctly defined 
by the arbitrators in the chart, filed with 
and made part of the award. The only 
point open at (he present juncture, viz: 
Do Hop Island flats, leased to Mr. Lewis 
under the Virginia act of February, 1888, 
lie in the Potomac river, beyond the line 
marked by the arbitrators as the south 
ern boundary of Maryland at the point 
indicated? And as I understand the 
decision of Mr. Whitinp, such in the fact. 

"The legal position taken by you in 
your proclamation, which I have now ex 
amined at your request,- is undoubtedly 
correct, but I am frank in saying that I 
should have withheld it until sufficient 
time was given to the Virginia Legisla 
ture to rectify the error into which it has 
fallen, in the supposition that their Com 
monwealth owned the soil in the Poto 
mac river, which is covered by the grant 
to Mr. Lewis. He has, no doubt, ex 
pended considerable sains of money un 
der the authority of Virginia, and until 
that State has had opportunity, after 
knowledge of its error, to indemnify 
him, it would feem not just to turn the 
dredger* of the two States npon the oys 
ters which he has planted under his 
lease.

"I do notdoiibt that the Legislatures 
of tbe two States, both of which are 
about to meet, will take apt means to set 
tle the difficulty on honorable terms, and 
until the effort can be honestly made, it 
wonld be judicious not to resort to any 
measures calculated to widen the breach. 
There are, of course, legal remedies to be 
resorted to, when amicable overtures are 
repelled. I take the liberty to suggest 
that your proclamation be temporarily 
withdrawn in view of the friendly letter 
of the Governor of Virginia of November 
29,1889. The honor and dignity of the 
State can be best maintained by friendly 
negotiation, and, until that fails, no act 
of hostility against a sister common 
wealth is, in my judgment, justifiable."

Governor Jackson telegraphed to The 
Sun from Salisbury: "I shall withdraw 
my proclamation temporarily, as supped-

GENERAL NEWS
Item* Clipped train oar Kxe

all Quarter! of the Globe.
from

Natural gas will be on tap in Detroit in 
about a week.

According to the Propaganda in Rome 
there are 218,000,000 Roman Catholics in 
the world. - >

9 .

An earthquake shock was felt at Alton 
Bay, Alton and Guihord, N. H., Tues 
day morning-

Prince Oscar Bernadotte, son of the 
King of Sweden,is to receive a medal for 
saving two men from drowning.

A Connecticut hardware company that 
employs 500 skilled mechanics will re 
move its works to Fort Payne, Ala., at 
once.

Do you sufler from scrofula, salt rheum,' 
or other humors, Take Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla, the great blood purifier. 100 
doses one dollar.

The annual Convention of the Farmers 
and Laborers' Union began at St. Louis 
Tuesday. Maryland, Virginia end Wen 
Virginia were represented.

Jack Detnpsey and Billy McCarthy, of 
Australia, have agreed to fight for a 
purse of $1,800 and tbe world's middle 
weight championship in Jannarv.

Mail advices from Para state that the 
coup d'etat in Brazil was carried into ef 
fect by the republican party of the conn- 
try without euthusiamor opposition.

At the recent election in Beverly, 
Mass., one ballot was entirely blank, but 
on the back of it was written: "I want 
to vote the same as Maurice Heaphy."

There is a woman near Astoria, Ore., 
has to hold up her hand and get permis 
sion from her husband before she can 
get out. She is going to school to him.

The .Society for Prevention .of Cruelty 
to Animals in Switzerland has resolved 
to banish cats from the republic on the 
ground that they are killing off the birds

Fifteen of the Connecticut postmasters 
arrested for violating the postal laws by 
sellings postage stamps on credit were 
Tuesday fined $50 and costs, amounting 
in all to $110.

According to a London daily there are 
about 2,500 building associations, with 
over 600,000 members, in the United 
Kingdom. Last year the receipts were 
upward of $100,000,000.

The Herald, published nt the City of 
Mexico, predicts that the Pan-American 
delegates will effect no good, as it appears 
that after a carousal tour they are wast-

Kailroad havnfifl>een completed as far 
aa St. Michaels, regular passenger and 
freight trains arc now run over the road 
connecting Easton with St. Michaels. 
This brings in close and easy commu 
nication with, each other the two larg 
est towns in the county, and it is be 
lieved will be of mutual benefit to both. 
The road affords a better means of trans 
portation in the winter and disagree 
able weather which Is prevalent at this 
season, and avoids the miserable county 
roads in the second district, where 
much complaint is made of their con 
dition. Tbe new railroad saves the 
hauling of freight with a team of horses, 
at a much less expense. It is expected 
that the road will be completed to the 
Baysbore by the end of the month. A 
force of hands are grading from the bay 
toward St. Michaels. Another gang is 
at work on the Choptank river bridge, 
an«l still another lot of hands are doing 
effective service between the Nantieoke 
river and Salisbury Should this prove 
an open winter and the weather proprit- 
ious. it is expected that the road will be 
completed by early spring. Eatlon Dem 
ocrat.

Judge Thnrman's Daughter Wedded.

Miss Maud P. Thurman was married at 
San Diego, California, Saturday evening, 
to Mr. Thomas S. Gifford. The bride is 
the daughter of Judge Alien G. Thurman 
and figured conspicuously last week in a 
divorce case in which a decree was issu 
ed in the San Diego Superior Court sev 
ering the bonds which united her with 
Lieut. William C. Cowles, of the United 
States navy, now commander of tbe Dis 
patch. Since the divorce the bride has 
insisted on being called Miss Tbnrman. 
It u said that she had been engaged to 
Gifford for several months. Giflord is 
several years her junior. The bride is 
reported to be worth a good deal of 
money, while Mr. Gifford is aclerk,mak 
ing only a fair salary. They met for the 
first time about three months ago at Tia 
Juana, Hot Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Gif 
ford will live in the bride's cottage in 
San Diego for the present.

ed by the attorney-general". 
The following telegram, which Govern- j j ng their time in bickering over-trifles.

T Lee, of Virginia, sent from. Rich 
mond to Governor Jackson, shows
low he feels about the (Kapnte: "Come
own and dine with me. An oyster stew 

will disappear while we talk the matter
ver as the Governors of North and

south Caiolina used to do."
Mr. 0. B. Finney, of Onancock, Acco- 

mac county, Va., said Monday that the
tatement of Lewis that Virginians, and
jarticularly those interested in the n>;
er industry, are in sympathy with
s untrue. "The bill giving him alone
lie privilege of taking oysters from the 

Hog Island flats," said Mr. Finney, "was
UBbed through the Virginia Legislature
oward the.close of the last session wiih-
ut being properly considered. Some 

members thought it was the Hog Island
ffthe seaside of Accomac and near 

Cobb's Island. The bill was not proper 
ly considered at any time. There was 
no vote upon it and Governor Lee mis 
understood it when he signed it. These 
Hog Island oyster flats are said to be tbe 
best in the Potomac, and to give them to

Municipal elections were held Tues 
day in nineteen cities of Massachusetts. 
The licence question apparently did not 
arouse as much interest as usual. The 
success of tbe Australian ballot system 
was still further demonstrated.

Eight cotton factories, 16 banks and 
various other enterprises have been 
started in South Carolina within a year. 

'. Corporations chartered between October, 
1888 and October, 1889, number 82, with 
an aggregate capital of over $41,000,000.

Eugene L. Jackson, agent of tbe Mary 
land Steamboat Company at Cambridge; 
who on November 12th received injuries 
from the prematare discharge of a can- 
jion at Cambridge while celebrating re 
cent democratic victories died Tuesday 
morning.

The jCbicago papers published Tuesday, 
a resume of endorsements from boards 
of trade aud common councils of 15 cities 
in Canada and 21 cities in tbe United 
States favoring Chicago as first choice 
for tbe site of the world's fair, with sim 
ilar indorsements from morg thsn 2,000 
newspapers throughout tbe United States. 
Mention is also made of the various pub 
lic gatherings where votes for choice of 
were taken, such as the National Farmer's 
Congress at Montgomery, Alabama.

jLOTHIER,
PHILADELPHIA.

Our Long Dress Goods Counters
are fnll ot life and activity these Dec 
ember days. How could it be other 
wise with Winter just before ne, and 
Bach a superb stock of Winter Dress 
Goods the products of two continents  
displayed in apparently endless profus 
ion on a thousand feetofcounters?

The question is sometimes asked : 
Why carry so large a stock, represent 
ing almost everything that Is produced 
abroad or at home? Wonld not a 
smaller line equally satisfy the demand, 
taking less room and leaving space for 
other lines of goods? Our antuxr i«: 
Dress floods with us are the great 
specialty of the business, and we prefer 
to have not alone a sufficient, but an 
attrflomng stock, not being content sim 
ply to meet the demand bnt leading it 
alwayt, and giving our patrons the choice 
of the world's products.

Devoting ourselves not to general 
merchandise, but to the great Dry Good* 
butineu fxdutirely, we prefer in th.it 
special business to lead the country, 
developing our whole time and attention 
with all the facilities of onr great organi 
zation, to tbe service of our patrons in 
this line. And with every added year 
as the business grows greater and has 
become of national repute, with orders 
coming to ns from every State and Terri 
tory of the Union notably from New 
York, Boston and other centres of com 
merce we feel increasingly satisfied to 
continue and still further perfect the 
service to tbe great public, in tbe special 
but comprehensive lines which belonj 
to the business of a well-ordered dry 
goods house.

We shall be pleased to furnish samples 
when desired, and assure our patrons 
that their orders will be given immedi 
ate and careful attention in our well or 
ganized Mail Order Department.

tdard
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Clothinj
" The Clothing I buy from 
your firm gives me the best 
of service much better than 
I get elsewhere"

Cause and restritalwayg go together.
No house in the bosineos makes such search for absolutely reliable qualities. 

We know the Clothing we sell.
IJfDIVID VALITY OF DESIGN A ND EXECUTION is so plain 

ly stamped on onr styles that it doesn't require a critical eye to detect it. A man's 
individnality is as marked in the shears as in the pen. No two men ever wrote 
alike, and no two tailors ever cut a suit of clothes alike. The difference between 
tbe work of two expert cutters is slight, but it is there jnst the same.

THIS SEASON'S STOCK OF NEW SUITS is a marvel of individ 
ual ingenuity and craft expert ness. It marks a new era in the Clothing trade; 
it sounds the death-knell of the "made-to-measure' 1 heresy. No tailor under the 
sun can turn out a better "to-measnre" fit than we can give you all ready to put on, 
and at almost one-half the price and we have the collaterals here to prove it. 
The stoutest or slimmest, the largest or shortest figure fitted with equal ease and 
satisfaction.

AS TO VARIETY, yon can find more novelties, rarer cloth patterns, later 
styles In make and trim, more ingenious blending of shade and color, and more 
fashionable designs in tailoring, than you can find in any other establishment in 
Salisbury and, perhaps on the Peninsula.

AS TO PRICES, we would say that they are as low as can be found, con. 
sidering quality, etc. It will pay you to call and see us.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

BIRCKHEAD «C« Sail

Right down to tho ground is where our Clothing prices are. Tremendously ' 
large and fine Clothing display.

Men's and Youths' Suits, Superfine Business and Dress Suits, Cas 
meres, Worsteds, Wide Wales, and Diagonals,

-A.T THIEJ LOWEST POSSIBLE

WHITE ASH COAL.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co,
are receiving their supply of

I C 0 A L

Quick, safe and sure. This is said of 
Salvation Oil, the great rheumatic reme 
dy and greatest cure on earth for pain. 
Price 25 cents a bottle.

"Down in the Coal mines underneath 
the ground" coughs and colds are very 
frequent and there-is^ where Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup is invaluable.

one man is >a direct violation of the 
agreement between 'Maryland and Vir 
ginia, which says the Potomac river is to 
be open to citizens of both States for 
fishing and oystering purposes. The 
people of the oyster counties of Virginia 
are up in arms about the matter."-

California wine exports this year are 
the largest on record. Shipments by 
sea and rail for the first ten months of 
this year are 6,734,574 gallons, valued at 
$2.750,000. This exctedo by a-half mil 
lion gallons the exports for tbe whole 
of lest vear.

Hahone Likes Cleveland.

General Mahone.afterspendinga week 
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, left Wednes 
day for the South. "Mr. Cleveland," he 
said, in speaking about the future, "if he 
lives, will probably be the democratic 
candidate again in 1892. I regard him 
as even stronger than bis party. I can 
not help liking tbe fellow for his courage 
and honesty. Tbe people admire those 
qualities wherever they find them. As 
to the republican nomination, it is diffi 
cult to mafce any prediction. A republican 
convention is harder to manage than a 
ward caucus and much more uncertain. 
From all I hear, Gen. Aljer resembles 
Cleveland. I do not know him personal 
ly, but I have been most favorably Im 
pressed with tbe reports I have received 
of him." Nan Tori World.

Henry WatteraoB's ton Klopcs.

Ewiog Watterson, son of Henry Wat 
te reon, of tbe Louisville Courier-Journal, 
and Miss Jennie Black, daughter of Dr. 
Thomas Black, of McMinnville, eloped on 
Saturday, and were married at tbe resi 
dence of tbe bride's uncle, Mr. Alexander 
Black, in Smitbville, Tenn., about mid 
night Ewing Watterson is well known 
jn Louisville in railroad, society and 
newspaper circles. Yonng Watterson re 
turned from a European tour a year or
more ago, and became a traveling passen 
ger agent for the Gookl system. He has 
peen living in the Sooth for several 

enontbi,

A Scrap of Paper gave* her life.

It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap- 
ing paper, but it saved her life. She 
was in the last stages of consumption, 
told by physicians that she was incurable 
and could live only a short time; she 
weighed less than seventy pounds. On 
a piece of wrapping paper she read of 
Dr. King's New Discovery, and got a 
sample bottle; it helped her, she bought 
a large bottle, it helped her more, bought 
another and grew better fast, continued 

I its use and is now strong, healthy, rosy, 
j plump, weighing about 140 pounds. For 
fuller particulars send stamp to \V. H. 
Cole, Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial Bot 
tles of this wonderful Discovery Free at 
Dr. White's Drugstore.

Married her Graml-Unclr. 
A marriage having unusal features 

was celebrated at the home of the bride's 
parents, at Masillon, Ohio, Friday night. 
The bride was Miss Annie Crone, aged 
24, daughter of Frank Crone, a leading 
dry goods merchant. The groom was 
Valentine Fries, of Huron county, O., 
a grand-uncle of the bride, aged <V>, who 
is president of a bank at Huron, owner 
of six vessels on Lake Erie, a large stock 
holder in the Ijike Superior Copper Com 
pany, president of fhe Cleveland Iron 
Ship Building Company, and nlso inter 
ested in other enterprises in the Forest 
City. His wealth is estimated at $1,500,- 
000.

Cold Warei

Are predicted with reliable accuracy, 
and people liable to the pains and aches 
of rheumatism dread every change to 
damp or Btorruy weather. Although 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is not claimed to be 
a positive specific for rheumatism, the 
remarkable cures it has effected show 
that itmaybe taken for this com plaint with 
reasonable certainty of benefit. Its ac 
tion in neutralizing the auidity of the 
blood, which is the cause of rheumatism, 
constitutes the secret of the success of 
Hood's Sareaparilla. If you suffer from 
rheumatism,give Hood'si>arsapari11a fair 
trial; it will do you good. dec. 7-41.

To Take Care of the Hermitage.

The Ladies' Hermitage Association of 
Nashville, Tenn., havini: procured a char 
ier from the Legislature granting to it 
Lbe dwelling and tomb of Andrew Jack 
son, together with a tract of twenty-five 
acres which surround it, proposes to re 
pair the house, which is in an extreme 
state of dilipidation, and to lay out the 
jrounds in the form of a memorial park* 
With this object in view tbe association 
bas issued, a public appeal for funds, 
which.is endorsed by the Andrew Jack 
son League.

Another United States is reported to 
3»ve been formed in Central America by 
a provisional union of Nicaragua, Costa 
Rica, Honduras, San Salvador and Guate 
mala. For ten years the B£w federal 
republic will be simply an offensive and 
defensive alliance, but at the end of that 
time a constitution, not unlike that of 
tbe United States of North America, is to 
be adopted. Honduras, Guatemala and

n Salvador are said to have already 
signed the treaty constituting the union, 
and tbe others will soon do so. The plan 
of Barrios will thus be consummated.

Chicago is talking of spending $15,000,- 
000 in the next seven years in improv 
ing the city's water supply and drainage. 
Chicago never does things in a small 
way, and it would not be surprising if 
this talk should materialize in a great 
undertaking-

A young husband in Chicago has 
brought suit against two newspapers for 
publishing the fact that he applied for a 
marriage license and was married. He 
has engaged a lawyer, who holds that 
such things are not public news, and 
that the press has no business with them.

J. B. Bennett, aged 64 years, one of the 
most widely known fire underwriters of 
the country, died Tuesday at Indiana 
polis. For twenty years he was Western 
manager of the jEtna Insurance Com 
pany, at Cincinnati, and afterwards pres 
ident of the Andes Insurance Company.

The town and city elections in Con 
necticut Tuesday were very close and ex 
citing, the democrats succeeding in re 
dlining control of (he town and city 
governments by very small majorities. 
The Australian system of balloting was 
tried for the first time, and seemed to 
answer the popular call for a secret sys 
tem of voting.

Secretary of Stite Lescur, of Missouri, 
has notified the Quick Meal Stove Com 
pany of St. Ixmis that unless within 
thirty days they withdraw from a com 
bination or tr«st to fix and maintain 
prices he will revoke their charter. The 
company's attorneys say they will fight 
the question to the Supreme Court of the 
United States.

Judge Wing spoke for the defense and 
Mr. Ingham for the State Tuesday in the 
trial of the 'five men at Chicago for the 
murder of Dr. P. H.Cronin. John Kunze, 
one of the prisoners, exclaimed, "God 
knf'ws I am innocent," when Mr. Ingham 
was speaking. John F. Betrgs, another of 
the accused, has written to a friend in 
Boston that he is confident of acquittal.

James Addison Reavis claims five mil 
lion acres of public lands in Arizona, in 
cluding the oities of Phoenix. Florence, 
Solumonville and other towns, under a 
grant from the Viceroy of New Spain to 
Miguel Peratta in 1785. The tract is 
valued at $25,000,000. Surveyor-General 
Johnson has transmitted to the general 
land office an adverse report on tbe 
claim. There is proof of forgery in the 
papers, he says. ,

CTRAWBRIDGE 
0 & CLOTHIER,

Market, Eighth, and Fibert Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Importance of purtfylnf tbe blood ean- 
not be overestimated, (or without pure blood 
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every ona needs a 
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich 
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood'i 

Sareaparilla. It strengthen! 
 ,,! build* up the system, 

creates an appetiu?, and tooes the digestion, 
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation 
of the vegetable remedies used give to 
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul- -r--. |*co|f 
lar curative powers. No   w ' l*CI I 
other medicine has such a record of wonderful 
cores. If you have nude up your mind to 
boy Hood's SarsaparDla do not be Induced to 
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar 
Medicine, and is worthy your-confidence.

Hood'i Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggist*. 
Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowcll, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court of Wicomlco Co., passed In case of 
Azariah J. Howard vs Mollie M. Kennerly 
and others, I will sell at public auction, 
at the Court House door Jn Salisbury, 
Wicomico County Maryland on

Saturday, December 21, 1889,
at tbe hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all the real 
estate of which Joseph H. Howard died, 
seized and possessed, lying in Barren 
Creek district, Wicomico County, Md., 
vi«.

1 All that Tract of Land adjoining 
lands of Azariah B. Howard, and heirs 
of Benj. Bradley, being same land devis 
ed to said Joseph by his father Beauch- 
amp Howard, containing

135 Acres
of land more or less.

2 A one eighteenth interest in what 
are known as the Double Mills.

TERMS OF SALE:

Ten per cent Cash, balance to bo paid 
in three equal annual installments to be 
secured by the bond or bonds of the pur 
chaser or purchasers bearing interest 
from tbe day of sale, with surety or sur- 
ities to be approved by the trustee.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

Trustee.

for the Winter.

We guarantee this Coal to have no superior as a burner. It is 
White Ash, and well prepared.

*^4> FREE FROM SLATE AND DIRT. <s<^

Put in your orders for July delivery; will advance later in 
the season.

\

FOR 1890

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT, where are great va| 
for-parents who desire well_made, reliable Clothing for little folks.

: { MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS. CHINCHILTJ 
BEAVER'S DRIVING COATS, WITH SCOTCH

SATIN TR1MMISOS AND- IS THE '

Consider SCKIBNEK'S MAGAZINE when you are deciding upon your reading matter 
for next season. The subscription rate is low f.S.OO a year.

The standard of the Magazine is high,
Its spirit progressive,
The illustrations are interesting and of the best.

There is not space here to give even a summary of the features to appear next 
year, but among other things there will be a NEW DEPARTMENT and ADDITIONAL 
PAGES, and groups of illustrated articles will be devoted to tne following subjects :

African Exploration and Travel,
Life on a Modern War Ship (3 articles),
Hones in City, Suburb, and Country,
Providing Homes through Building Associations, -
The Citizen's Rights,
Electricity in the Household,
Ericsson, the Inventor, by his authorized Biographer,
Hunting,
Humorous Artists, American and Foreign.

BIRCKHEAD & CARE"
Main Street, Salisbury, JJrf.

————————————————————————————————————————.————————————————————,———.————————:——————

The Cheapest, the Largest,
and Host Complete Line

OF

Groceries, Confectionery, "Wood-, Willo 
Tin-, G-lass- and Queensware

to be found in any one establishment in Salisbury. Every department is t 
packed to overflowing with goods bought for this season's trade, and being 
and bought from the largest and cheapest firm in the city, which our knowle 
the business enables us to do, we can offer you some extroardinary induce 
to trade with us.

Your attention is especially directed to our weil bought stock of

MINCE MEAT, MINCE MEAT INGREDIENTS. PRESERVED FRUITS, 
AND PEACH BUTTER, JELLIES, DRIED APPLES, PEACHES, 

PRUNES, BUCKWHEAT HOMINY, OAT MEAL, 
CRACKED WHEAT, AND HOMINY.

Bat come and see for \ourself what a grand exhibitiou we have foryor 
have now on display gur IMMENSE and SUPERB array of

HOLIDAY GOODS,
?

and you arc expected to call whether yon purchase or not.- We want 
take a peep and herald it down the line that we are headquarters- this y. 
Santa Claus.   " . '

Truly yours, )

W. H. ROUNDS,
DOCK STREET,

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

T IN WARE

  There will be 3 serials.
Robert Louis Stevenson will contribute in 1890. 

Each subject, and there will be a jrrent variety this year, will be treated by 
writers most competent to speak with authority and with interest. Readers who 
are interested are urged to send for a prospectus.

25 cents a number; $1.00 for 4 months.

CH1BLES SCRIBHER'S SOUS, 743 Broadway, New York.

jmade in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFING, SrOUTING AND HEA TER] WO RK A SPEC2

189O.

jfetf yopl[ Weekly
AT ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Sale.
By virtue of a power contained in a 

MoJtgage from Vincent Moore to E. 
Stanley Toadvin, dated 24th September, 
1886, duly recorded in the office ot the 
Clerk of Circuit Court for Wicomico Co., 
Maryland, and in the Custom House at 
Crisfield, Maryland, I will sell at public 
auction at the Court House door, in Salis 
bury, Wicomico Co., Maryland, on

Saturday, December 28th.
at 2 o'clock p. m., all the following pro 
perty to wit: One Yoke of Oxen, One 
Bupjy, One Carriage, One Dearborn 
Watron. One Wain Cart, One Horse Cart, 
One \V«ann. One Bay Mare, One Clay 
Bank Mare, Two Cowsand Fifteen Sheep.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.

K. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Trustee.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Cor. Chambers St. it W. Broadway,

NEW YORK.

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS 

FOR 400 GUESTS.
This HoUl Is conducted on tb* European 

Plan. Thers Is a Lunch ConnUr with en 
trance on West Broadway, and Restaurant 
for Ladles and QenU*m*n,«ntranoeonCham 
bers Street.

An Otls Bros,*Ievatorcarrle«gaests to«T»ry 
floor: rendering all rooms easy of access. 
Special rates to larg* Parties or Permanent 
Guests. Rooms, (1.UO per day and upwards; 
for two, ll.HO per day, according to site and 
location. Family rooms at rsduced raUs. 
First-class restaurant at moderate prices.

N. * S. J. MUGGINS. Propr'a.

Is the Best and Cheapest Family Paper in the United States. Now is the time 
to subscribe. During the year 1890 it will even exceed itself in the viriety of its 
contents and its efforts to please its subscribers. New features will be added to its 
regular departments, including first-class

Bnildei$' Hardware, Carriage (jooifo 
and Faming Implement,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

Its well known specialities are: Practical Farming and Garden ing, Progress 
in Science, Woman's Work. Stories by the beet Author's, Literature and Art. 
Choice Flashes of Wit and Humor, Exclusive News for Veterans. Information on 
all Subjects.

Address, JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
NEW YORK HERALD,

New York City.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, Do not tall to Sabncrlbe now for the

'New York Weekly Herald.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of a writ of fieri facias, is 

sued out of the Circuit Court for Wicom 
ico county, and to me directed, at the 
snitof victor Lord and George Polk part 
ners trading under the style and firm of 
Lord & Polk, vs. James C. Freeny, I have 
levied npon, seized and taken in execu 
tion all the right, title and Interest at 
law and equity of the said defendants, in 
and to the following property to wit:

All that Lot in the village of Qnantico, 
Wicoroico county, Md., containing

2 -A.OK/BS,

Rotlce of Partnership Dissolution.
Notice Is hereby given that the partner 

ship heretofore existing between Levin A. 
Wilson and Samuel J. Bounds, doing busi 
ness at Barren Creek Springs under the firm 
name ot Wilson A Bounds, has been dissolv 
ed by mutual consent. Levin A. Wilson retir 
ing from the firm. Hamuel J. Bounds Is 
autborlxed lo settle all unfinished business of 
the old firm.

LKVIN A. WILSON.
Nov. 19,1889. SAMUEL. J. BOUNDS.
Samuel J. Bonndft havlnr purchased the 

interest of Levin A. Wilson in the above firm. 
the business will In the future be conducted 
by him under tbe (Inn name of Samuel J. 
Bounds. All persons Indebted to the old flrm 
are hereby requested to settle same within 
thirty days from the 19th day of November 
1S», the day of dissolution.

RADAM'S PEIRCEMICROBE KILLER,
Cures All Diseases. -TM T 17^17

SAT

President RobertoSacasa, of Nicaragua, 
has signed the treaty forming a union of 
the five republics of Nicaragua, Costa 
Rica, Honduras, San Salvador and Gua 

temala under the name of the United 
States of Central America. All have 
signed but Costa Rica, whose govern 
ment waited only for the assent of Nicar 
agua. President Sacasa has expressed 
himself as favorable to the Nlcaraguan 
canal, and the work is progressing satis 
factorily.

The Pedagogic Congress of Mexico 
opened Sunday night at the City of Mex 
ico in the presence of President Dial, 
whose health is improved. The object is 
to systematize instruction throughout 
the country The crowd at the Paseo 
bull ring Sunday became indignant at 
the tameness of the show, hooted tbe 
bull fighters and nearly demolished the 
amphitheatre Mr. E. C. Butler, of the 
United Stales legation, has arrived at the 
City of Mexico^The reports of trouble 
bet wee Merioo and Geantemala are pro 
nounced untrue at the City of Mexico.

more or leas, with improvements thereon, 
consisting of a TWO-STORY FRAME 
DWELLING and OUT-BTJILDINGS; 
also ONE CARRIAGE SHOP located in 
comer of said lot, all tbe property of said 
defendant.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, December 21st, '89,
at tbe hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.,

at the Court House Door in Salisbury, 
Md., I will sell the property so taken in 
execution for Cash to satisfy said writ 
and costs.

WILLIAM 8. GORDY,

Late Sheriff, Wicomico County. 

SAUL. A. GRAHAM, Atty. "

FINE RESIDENCE, iQSharptown, Wlcom- 
Ico County, Md., In center of town one large 
doable frame dwelling, seven rooms, and at- 
tle, containing one acre of ground. In good 
condition, all Decenary oat building*, lucb a* 
barn, utable.dalry.hennery, and imoke house, 
fruit conilat of grapes, peaches- and qnlncea, 
and splendid water. Also (2) smaller dwell 
ings on same premises, thli, property is locat 
ed on Main street, and runs through to Ferry 
street, plenty shade trees. Possession given 
at once, title perfect. Will sell on easy terras, 
price $2000. Address
* B. F. WALKER, JR., 

No. 108 Lexlngton, HU, Baltimore.

Tht "DEJIIS SIMOIS" brud Mo. i I. C. 
SHINGLES,

BEST MADE IN NOFT'H CAROLINA.
Every ShingU Guaranteed.

Humphreys & Tilghman,
SALISBURY, MD.

TSJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to glre notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomlcn County letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

WM. T. TRUITT,
late of Wicomico County, dec'd. All persons 
hating claims against said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subccrfbera on or before 

Jane 7tb, 1890,
or they may otherwise b« excluded, from alt 
benefit of wild estate.

Given under ray bands thlsTthday of NOT, 
1MB. ___

THOB, H, THL'ITT, Awr.

Notice to Trespassers.
We hereby forwarn all persons from 

bnnting on oar lands with dog or gun, or 
removing anything of value therefrom. 
Persons disregarding this notice will be 
dealt with according to law. (

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS.

The claim to cure all diseases, may at first 
glance seem very absurd; but after reading ! 
our pamphlet, giving a history of the Microbe '. 
Killer, explaning the perm theory of disease 
and reading our tontlmotilals, which prove 
conclusively there IK no disease It will nut '  
cure.thr truth of our ansertlon becomes rlcar. . 
No person Buffering from any blood chronic 
or contagious dlseuxe should let a day pans \ 
without KCttlni; and reading this Interesting : 
bock which will beglvenawuy or mailed free. 
The gentlemen connected with this company 
are well-known business men of this city. 
Agents wanted everywhere. Address,

The 
Wm. Radam

Microbe 
Killer Co.,

04 Sixth Arcane, j 
NEW IORK CITY.

OF BUSINESS
AND

SHORT-HAD,
Record Building,

917-919
Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia. Pa.
Second, Thin) tnd

Fourth Flo*rs.

Morning and Afternoon Sessions even* 
week-day except Saturday, Night Sessions, 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday Evenings 
till April 1st

i

Dorman & SmyJ
MAIM AND DOCK STREETS,

1 SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

. U-LMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the O. 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-A:
ever shown the Public in this citv. We name in part. OLD APPLE A? 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great va

Rums, Gins and Wines both Imported and Domestic. A. 
Brands of CJtanijmgne, Bass ,4lc anil Mineral Wa

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Lari
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you-

I

Twe've hundred and sixty-nine (1289) stud- 
I ents last year. Early application necessary. 
' Send for enrollment blank.

I Technical knowledge qualifying for busl- 
1 ness engagcmenU. Full instruction lorrom- 
' merclal and general business vocations. AP* 
I BO short-hand and type-writing.

TSJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This is to gire aoties Snat the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

EDWARD C. H. ADKINS.
late of Wloomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against sold dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher! 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before 

May 30th, 1880,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under our hoods this 30th day of Nov. 
1&39

' . SAMUEL A. ADKINS, 
ELI T. JOXEB, Admins'.

A faculty of more than a score of practical 
men who have practiced what they teach.

Book keepers out of counting houses teach 
ing hookfeeeplntf; lawyers teaching law and 
buslncw forms; puecessful high school princi 
pals teaching Engilxh branches; law reporters 
teachlnKsnort-bandand type-writing, etc. etc.

"This institution has been exceptionally 
fortunate In the success of the (indents who 
have graduated therefrom.

<3^ee oven enry teenbeCoir cairina oimneu 
hour* ana on Xonaay, Tuesday andThurtday 
Evening* for tne enrollment of ttudtnt*.

Announcement, etc., sent when requested 
Visitors always welcome. Address,

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A.,
Principal and Founder.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,

Main Street, Salisbury, Marylan :

SALISBURY'S LEADh

Watchmaker & j
W. "WOOZDOOOIE

f OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice to Trespassers.
I hereby forwarn all persons from tres 

passing npon my land with dog or gun, or 
taking therefrom any thing of value 
under penalty of law.

W. F. ALLEN.Jr.

This l» to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county, lettereofAdmlnlstratlon on 
the personal estate ut

WM. H. BRITTINQHAM,

late of Wicomico connty. dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd, are hereby 
warned 'o exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

May 23rd, 1889.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
b«nent of said estate.

Given under my band this 2Srd day of Nov. 
1W9.

WM. H: BRITTINGHAM, Admr.

MAIN STRKKT.

,

EctablUbed 1&51. HUM always on baud at i

i
i

of the BEST MAKEK. Our stock of Jewelry is, 
plete on the Ixjwer Peninsula. A variety of tt 
tlful designs to select from. You will save mo' 
talnlng our prices before purchasing elucwf 
Neck Chains, 
Braaelsts, 
and Breast-

C9't Chaml,'
Sleer* But- REcSMV E fc c EJ 0 y PHY.SI 
tons, and Scarf Pins In endless variety to selet 
did Amethysu, Cameo Oarnet^Penrl, and Tu

brilliant and fiery. W« have had the experleu: 
repairing Watches of all makes, and It is our R 
 orepalrlng Jewelry, etc, CAfiL AND_EX

F. C. & H. S. TO!

SUUM
MRNIU
MIT.SODA SMLrlDSH 

BQHEBUtt 
MKHlSlfv

We again call your attention to our choice braf'

Have you ever tried our BLUB HEN
brands of

and

Nothing superior. Sold wholesale and



LADIES ENTERTAIN.

LOO PER ANNUM.

>AY. PEC. 7, 1889.

5BURY DIRECTORY.

IICIPAL OFFICERS.

MAYOR. 
. G. Toadvine, Kw|.

crry eorsciu
f. H. Will lame, 
R. D. Elletood, 

8-b.Smyth. 
YOT JSoorrf-Jas. E. Kllcgood.

9ARD OF TltADE.

iHnmyhreys. Preo't; 
. K. Ellcicood, 8»-c'y; 
'i-Toad vine, Trea*. .

ni RECTORS.
E.T. Fowler. 
Isaac riman.

NATIONAL BANK.

lack win. Pres't: 
ITIlEhman. Vice-Prea't; 

. Cashier.

DIRECTORS. '
F-. Stanley Toadvin. 

ys, W. B. Tllehman, 
Im, Sr.. It. F. Brattan. 
[ Simon L'lnuiu.

IT PERMANENT BUILDING UtD 
MN ASSOCIATION.

hman. Pren't; 
IToadulne. Vict-Pres't;. 
l>Vaiie.«, Seo'v; 

'lams, Treas.

^ DIRECTORS.
Thos. H. William*, 

 bonias Perry.

IE ELECTRIC LICUIT AND 
fER COMPANY. S 

Fens, Local Manager.

IKK COMPANY.

|I>ennls. Pres't: 
. Sec'y and Treas.

DIRECTORS.
Col. S. A. Graham. 

IE. Williams.

Or*r Tiro Hundred Penoni Pr»»eBt at
The Reception Given by Salisbury1*

Fair One* TnewJay Night.

Over two hundred ladles and gentle 
men gathered at the Bergen house on 
Main street last Tuesday night in re 
sponse to the three hundred invitations 
which had been previously Kjnt out. 
The occasion wa* the reception by the 
ladies of the city of their gentlemen 
friends and acquaintances, and the fair 
ones did themselves justice in every par 
ticular.

At half-past eight the guests began to 
arrive and were ushered into the build 
ing from the Main street entrance by a 
colored attendant, and after visiting the 
cloak room where over coats, wraps etc., 
were divested, the visitors passed into 
the library and were introduced by the 
reception committee. Mr. John B. Rider 
was master of ceremonies. The commit 
tee on reception were Mrs. John H. 
White, who wore black silk and lace. 
Mrs. Governor Jackson, Creme faille and 
tulle, with ]>earl trimmings, diamonds; 
Mrs. John D. Williams. China silk, red 
velvet bodice; Miss Emma Powell, while 
faille sick; Miss Sallie \Voodcock. black 
lace, pink bodice; Miss Georgia Todd, 
Creme surah and gauze. Standing in a 
semi-circle under the mellow tinted 
licht of the chandelier, the receiving 
party presented a graceful picture in 
their lovely costumes.

All the rooms on the second floor of 
t!:e building were utilized and the ladies 
had beautified them with evergreens 
and ferns. Two of the bed chambers 
were app'opriated for cloak rooms, one 
for the ladies' wraps and the other for 
the gentlemen's coats and hats. Anoth 
er room was fitted up with tables, chairs 
and sofas, where those who felt inclined
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Numerous friends in Salisbury were 
sadly surprised last" Monday morning 
when the news quickly spread that Mrs. 
Ann4 Martindale had breathed the last 
troubled inspiration of mortal life; and 
their sorrow was shared by admirers of 
the deceased lady elsewhere, ller death 
occurred between 4 and 5 o'clock in the 
 morning, and, while she had suffered in 
tense agony, at times, which had mure 
than once brought her near death's door, 
ber family were hardly prepared for her 
sudden going. On Sunday night she re 
tired with her husband, feeling much 
better than for several days, and appar 
ently slept quietly until shortly before 
dying.

The funeral services were held at 
Asbury M. E. Church Tuesday afternoon, 
conduc-ted by Presiding Elder Ayreo, 
assisted by Presiding Elder Hank of Trin 
ity M. E., South, Revs. Mnnford of St. 
Peter's, Bosnian of Trinity M. E., South, 
Lewis of the M. P. Church. The remains 
were taken to Middletown, Del., on the 
afternoon express, where they were in 
terred in the family burial ground.

Mrs. Martindale was about forty-three 
years old and was the daughter of Mr. 
Rhodes Hazzani of Seaford, Del., where 
she lived with her parents until her mar 
riage with Rev. T. E.Martindale who is at 
present pastor of Asbury M. E. Church of 
this city. She was a zealous worwlr in 
the church and for the temperance cause, 
having served for eight years as rice- 
president of the National Women's 
Christian Temf>erance Union, and was 
for the past four years president of the 
Delaware State Women's Christian Tem 
perance Union. She had also in the past 
given lectures in behalf of the cause. She 
at different times attended conventions 
in St. Louis, Cincinnati, Chicago, and 
Cleveland.

There ia but little oJ interest uTcbron 
cfe from this place. Owing to the scarcity 
of com which'is oar staple crop, most 
of our people have killed hoga much 
earlier this season than is the usual cus 
tom, the squeal of the porker baa been 
a familar sound for several weeks. Rev. 
W. H. Stone in holding a festival at New 
Hope, or rather [the people there are 
holding a festival and he ia assisting 
them. He will begin an extra meeting 
at Whaley ville next Sabbath. The mem 
bers of the new It. E. Church here are 
still engaged in a powerful revival meet 
ing which began October 6th and with the 
exception of two weeks has been in pro 
gress ever since. Over one hundred per 
sons professed conversion since the meet 
ing began, most of whom have joined 
some one of the different churches, eith 
er here or in the surrounding vicinity.

Mrs. Joshua J. Parsons who was strick 
en with paralysis Oct. 16th last, has al 
most recovered. Vox.

 Look out for strangers in this county 
who are trying to play the confidence 
schemes on our citizens. They will take 
yoa in if you give them an opportunity.

Fever and acue, bilious fever, dyspep 
sia, affections of the liver and bowels 
readily yield to Laxador, jifter a few 
doses. Price 25 cents.

indulged in various games. The double        -      
parlors were thrown into one, and here " Pittiriiie item*. 
the crowd congregated while many glided The principle, and all absorbing inter- 
gracefully over the waxed floor, keeping est at this time, is the revival of religion 
time to the measure of waltz music >" progress at the Ayres M. E. Church, 
emanating from a piano in the rear par- It commenced on the Sabbath set for the 
lor fingere.! by a blaster from Wilming- dedication, Oct. 6th, and has continued 
ton. f | with but slight.interruption, ever since; 

At halfpait ten o'clock the supper j nearly'all of the frequenters of the bar 
room was opened and guests were invit- i rooms have been converted, and busi 
ed to refreshments. The feasting lasted i ness in this line is exceedingly dull, and 
through a period of three hours. Surh | besides, those who have bt>en in the habit 
tempting viands as cold tongue, turkey, j of going on the saloon keepers' bonds 
chicken salad, Smithfield ham, pickles, ' "»ve also, with but one exception, been 
Man-land biscuit, hot coffee, chocolate, converted, so that there is a strong pro- 
etc., had been provided by the ladies i bability that we will have practical pro- 
to gratify the consuming appetites of i hibition here after the first day of May 
their male friends. The apartment was ! next, to wbich all good men,say,amen! 
ornamented with flowers, palms, and j Sabbath, Dec. 22d (D. V.) is the time 
aquatic plants which gave the effect of a | "** apart for the dedication of the new 
tropical scene. j M. E. Church, to which allusion 'has 

The festivities were kept up till about :-already been made. The Rev. T. E. 
1 o'clock. The ladies' who assumed all j Mar'timlale will officiate, 
the responsibilities of managing theaffair j What was formerly the old side Metlio- 
deserve much credit for their efforts met | ^'6t church, now occupied by Mr. Jas. 
with unqualified success. [ Pennewell as a dwelling house, is having 

We would like to give the'names of : a new roof put on and otherwise improv-

If your.baby needs medicine buy a 
bottle of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. It con 
tains nothing injurious, and helps the 
baby when teething.'

LOCAL POINTS.

 Read Price's advertisement.

.Tesse D. Price says in  Read what 
this issue.

those'present but the list would be too 
long. The.clergy of the city and other 
distinguished citizens were among those 
who favored the occasion with their 
presence.

ed.
Mr. DeWitt Hancock has enlarged 

Otherwise improved his dwelling.
Mr. Bergen Brittincbam has made al 

ready the cage, and the bird will soon he 
forthcoming.

There have been a few.<xises*of dipthe- 
ria in the villiace. hut happily none ha 
proved fatal.

Hog killing isnon- the order of the day
colored ^hoorat"xantiook7burdid" not i we have not hear<1 of an -v extra lieav> 
findjt in such condition as represented. P°'ke.re ln ^ ls vlnn ' t -v - 
He reported that he found the house-in An item of new* that ought to have 
fair condition and ordered what repairs ! aP!'enre<1 ^rher.ann would, bat for the 
^-e-g nfHHird- br farther iiiotmrtcd the I wreck of *Hatter which own red at your

principal to t -ke a class from the assist- f~° J?6   *?? '
t I The Rev. G. W. Bowman, pastor of the

1 M. E. Church at this place, on or about 
the 2d of November received a puunding 
at the hands of his people, which borne 
very good naturedly; it required more 
than one team to carry the brother and 
his effects home that night.

The Rev. W. R. Galloway, the evan 
gelist who labored so effectively here.

  If you want a new Pair Gloves go to 
Lacy Thoroughgood's.

  Iiead the new advertisement of R.E. 
Powell & Co., in this issue.

  Have you read Lacy Thorougbgood's 
new advertisement this week.

  If you want a glass of /he best Buck 
Beer in America, call at S.Ulman & Bro.

  The finest line of ladies' hats and 
bonnets in Salisbury may be found at J. 
Bcrgen's.

 Lacy Thoroupligood received this 
week Ms Christmas Neck Wear, it is just 
beautiful.

 Read Johnson 4 Co. tiew advertise 
ment where they give away a $45 dollar 
Music Box.

  The largest stock of fine ready-made 
clothing in Salisbury, is to be found at 
R. E. Powell &

od of mxovming 
the ladies what can 
be found in the way of 
Dress Goods at our 
store, viz.:

A beautiful line of 
Ginghams at 8 cents; 
also an elegant line of 
Criterion Cloths, in 
stripes and plaids, 10 
and 12 1/* cents.

The best Satteen in 
the market for 12K 
cents, viz., Crown.,

Be sure and see our 
line of Simpson Sat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25, 
30 and 37X cents.

Challis, Q 14 and 8 
cents.

Batistes, 10 and 12i 
cents.
" In Worsted Dress 
Goods we are at a loss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
have in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas ; we have also a 
full line of Trimmings 
to match, consisting of 
Surah and Moire Silks, 
Persian Trimmings, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before buying 
your Ribbons, as we 
know it will save you 
money.

LAWS & PURNELL,

,BOX
WILL

AT THE

BIG TOY AND (JAM STORE.
Every person buying FIFTY CENTS' WORTH 

of goods in our RETAIL DEPARTMENT will 
receive a ticket, one of which is good for the $45 
Music Box. Always ask for your tickets at the

BIG TOY AND CAM STORE.
S. Q. Johnson & Co.

will buy a bottle of the fines 
SHOE DRESSING in the mar 

ket  Oilt Edge, Glycerole or Raven Olou.
25c.

INFANT'5
SHOE eitner plain or wlth (

sole leather tip.

75c. will buv something very fine 
in an INFANT'S SHOE, nice 

enough for the nicest baby.

$1.00 will get a good SHOE for 
winter for a man or woman.

will eet a good, serviceable 
WOMAN'S SHOE, all $olid

worked button holei, common tente hut*, or
opera toe.

$1.50 will get yon the beat wearing 
SHOE in the city. Ladiet'

oil grain, button or lace, tole leather countfri;
will give satisfaction, and turn water.

$2.00 will boy a pair of our />.'.'.
goat lace WOMEN'S SHOE.S ; 

will wear as »ofl as Jti'd, and torn the 
water equal to the heavy oil grain.

$2.50

Scohol linard Proceeding*.

The School Board held iU regular 
monthly meeting last Tuesday. Mr. 
Darby reported that he bad visited the

ant's room' which would relieve that 
department. The following resolution 
was passed, relative to non-resident pnp- 
Us:-

Resolved, that children whose parents 
or guardians are residing out of the 
county, arc considered non-resiilent pup 
ils, although such pupils may be resid 
ing with relatives in the countv and for

r , . . . .. Toadvm and bride
.v   u   j i »their bridal tour .,,,.. . 
., . , ,. i an indefinite time, and as such must pay 
ride in the future ... , . . .- , ,i the regular tuition if thev attend onr
Senator's elegant schools.

The Treasuer was instructed to collect 
ftth of Mrs. T. E. j the regular tuition from all such pupils. 

Lakers" Cantata to I Mr. Darby reported that he had in- 
|fitof Asbnry M. E. | quired into the matter of furnishing

oned until some-

fington and Henry 
the liquor store

pump for Spring Hill school and didn't 
think it nece?snry to have one settled 
there at present.

Messrs Cannon and- Perry reported

fest Church street, j 
say the business 
fof Mr. Brewing-

tllat *'' e-v na(' to have drive well

passed an order
le schools of the

m., during the
«S last Thursday.
  30 minutes will

ek the Presby- 
! missed the fig- 
pstead of making 

us, the ladies 
ng 5100.00 as the

c

of Spring Hill 
Is the following 
j ensuing week: 
Inion at Tyasiin 
preen Hill at 3

alisbury slangh 
|ty which weigh 
and 516 IDS., re 
hut in the pen 

time
| were across b«- 

Jerkshire

pnn- 
Phil

lead last 
r his home 

We and two 
ere thev had

IK a Bister o:

Wm. ty 
in Advent  
I 7.30 a. m. 
t-rvice at 11 

; Children's 
t of the wr- 

|it: Heaven  
1«y evening 

lining at 7.30

 t Wm

jraday after- 
|man of this

Denn: of 
h.t, and E.1- 
jon, (rfarev

Toll. Panl 
. were more

amocia- 
its S*mi- 
Honse at 

[School ex- 
\y made the 
allowed by 

. Other 
|rt Handy, 
[forth amp- 

Thomas 
ronnty, 

Smyrna, 
' for Kent 

i a very 
in its

settied at high school building instead of 
contracting with the Water Co.

Mr. Darby reported that he ordered 
built at the colored school near Sharp- 
town a wood house, to cost $4.

A resolution prevailed that the schools 
during the winter term give only 30 min 
utes at noon and close at 3.30 p. m. 
This order is optional with town schools 
where it is impractical in some case to 
comply.

Bill amounting to $190.34 were passed 
and ordered paid. Board adjourned to 
meet Thursday^.Dec. 12th for the purpose 
of auditing teacher's accounts for the Fall 
Term-

Onr Oamr Law.

We respectfully rnll attention to the 
following Act p«=t at the January Ses 
sion of 1SS8, Chapter 140 entitled "An 
art for the further protection of par 
tridges ami quails in Worcester and \Vi- 
cnmico counties". "That no person, <.">r- 
poration or company,^all at any time 
kill or exnri*e for sale, transport or hare 
in, possession, any partridge or quail af- 
tf-r tli<> faun-has Itoen killed, for any pur- 
post- except for consumption a« food with 
in Worcester or Wioomii-n civilities, nor 
kill^pxpow for paleor have.in possession, 
any nTttie'Tiliove named game with the 
in'eiition of _=<>ndinjr, or transporting, or 
having the same sent or trans|>ortpd l>e- 
vornl the limits of said counties; provid 
ed, that nothing herein Khali prevent 
the barter or sale of such same for home 
con ninptlon onlv by residents of said 
counties within the limitfl of said roun-

Tlie penalty for violation of this law is 
from $5 to $25 for each offence, to be 
paid to tiie informer npon conviction be 
fore a magistrate of the county. The 
Jaw is being violated in this county and 
we would like to see it enforced.

A similar law exists in Deleware, Mr. 
E. J. Richardson of Lanrel, was fined 
under it last Wednesday, $480.

has been placed in charge of Concord 
circuit, on Salisbury district, by Rev. T. 
O. Ayres. POITI.I.

Uvlmar Item*.

Edward West's big hog was butchered 
last Tuesday and.'weighed 510 Ibs.

Eva, infant daughter of J. Frank Lowe 
died Tuesday morning. Funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. G. R. McCready 
at the M. P. Church Thursday morning. 

Services were held in the new M. P 
Church Sunday last. The pastor, Rev. 
Mr. McCready preached morning, aAer- 
noon and evening. The house was well 
filled each time. Subscriptions and col 
lections toward liquidating the debt were 
taken to the amount of afwut $300. Cost 
was stated to be about $800, and there 
remains $150 yet to be raised. As the 
debt was not all provided for. dedicatory 
services were indefinitely postponed. 
A protracted meeting was begun in "the 
evening and continued during the week. 
Six persons presented themselves for 
membership on Wednesday evening and 
were received.

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following is a list ( ( lette-rn re 
maining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Port 
office, Wednesday. December 4,, 1889.

LADIES' LIST. Mrs. Mary E. Brown, 
Mrs. Jane Ulades. Mrs. Jane Tollman, 
Mrs. Ada Moore. Mrs. Levis \V. MrCiain. 
Mis. Lavinia Purnell, <JIrs. Sallie K. Pol- 
litt (rare of) Peter Pollilt, Mrs. Miry K. 
Parker, Miss Luse Parsons, .Miss Martha 
Matthews, (2) Mis-s Pho'.M- Dashiell, MIPS 
Klina Bradley, Miss Ada Brown.

GENTS' LIST. Jacob Wriaht. J. I'. I'ol- 
litt, Gordon Purnell, Jesse Mite-hell, 
.lamps Johnson, Goo. JOIIPF, Stateman 
Hantir.jjs. I. X. Ilearn. Geo. H. Hollow ay 
X. J. Kvans. James Dashiell, K. J. Cork- 
ran, ('apt Win. Adams.

Persons calling for these Icltt-rs will 
please sav they ar»- advertised. 

G. It. RIDF.R.

   CHBISTMAS PRESENTS. Look out for 
our crand display of Ladies' and Gents' 
Mulllers at J. Manko.

 J. Bergcu's is the place to go for ex 
quisite shades in dress goods, and beau 
tiful lines of trimmings.

 Jesse D. Price is luading the trade in 
Boots and Shoes, because he always gives 
good value for the money.

 If you want some of the best Beer in 
America try the Louis Bergdoll B. Co.'e. 
For sale by S. Ulman & Bra.

 A. F. Parsons it Co. are now handle- 
ing the Best Brands of Beer on the Pen 
insula. A trial will convince.

 Mince pies are not gtSod without 
some pure Apple Brandy and Champagne 
Cider, for sale at S. Ulman & Bros.

 FOB SALE. One upright piano, Pease 
& Co., manufacture. In good tune and 
line condition. Apply at this office.

 Why use an inferior article of beer, 
when you can get the best Brewed for 
the same price at A. F. Parsons & Co'

   Be sure and look at our very large 
stock of underwear for gents, ladies and 
children before buying. Laws APurnel.

 WANTED. It to bo remembered that 
we are still selling the best Whip that 
can be found on the shore for 50c. Try 
one. Laws & Purnell.

 Five oar loads First-class Cecil Co., 
Timothy Hay. Price reduced. Call or 
write for special prices. Humphreys & 
Tilghman.

 WASTED. 100 bu. Natural Peach 
Seed delivered at J. S. Adkins or L. M. 
Dashiell's. for which I will pay 50c per 
bushel. J. C. Phillips.

 FOB SALE CHEAP. A full set second 
land Black Smith and Wheel Wright 
Tools, Benches, Lumber, etc. Cheap for 
Tash. Address L. W. Gunbv, Salisbury 
Md.

 My live stock, farming implements, 
lousehold and kitchen furniture, etc., 

will be offered at public sah' at the prem- 
ses on Wednesday, Dec. lltb, 1889. 
'erry II. Andcrson.

 BUSINESS OPENING. Any one desir 
ng a good location to conduct a mercan 
He business can be accommodated by

writing or personally seeing Lloyd Wil-
" inson, Pocomoke City, Md.

 NOTICE. I stall hereafter run, in 
connection with my present business on 
Main street, a full supply of beef, pork, 
poultry, vegetables and green groceries 
of all kinds. Goods delivered free. W. 
A. Ennis. /

 A. W. Woodcock, the leading Jew 
eler. The reason be sells so many tine 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, is that he 
sells them for less money than any one 
else, and guarantees satisfaction. All his 
work is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

!  To THE PEOPLE : Oysters opened 
and delivered to my customers in town, 
served in all styles at my restaurant in 
the Laundry Building, also wild duck, 
quail, black rabbit and all other kinds of 
game. Meals at any hour of the day or 
night. James Parlrer, Laundry Build 
ing, Salisbury, Md.

 Having purchased Mr. L. W, Gnnby's 
stock of Carriages' and Road Carts and 
having a largo stock of my own on hand 
at the time, not wishing to carry them 
over next year I will astonish the pub 
lic by low prices for the next sixty days. 
Call and see for yourself at my Reposi 
tory, Dock street, Salkburv, Md.   ean 
W." Perdue.

Combined with Great Refracting Power.
THEY ARK AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLOIILESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And for softness of endurance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the weurer to read 
fur hours without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians in 

the United States, governors, senators, legis 
lator*, stockmen, men of note In all proles- 
Blous and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
have li.-.d their sight Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

O. IE. HIJ^R/IFIEIR,,
Leading Jeweler aiyl Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - .SALISBURY.

will tret a pair of " PRICK'S 
SALISBURY LEADER,"

the best Boot on the Shore for the mon«-v.
They are entirely honest, with a solr Imther
counter, 19 inch leg. the best value for the
money ever offered.

will buy the best LADY'S RUB- 
BKR SHOE made. We sell no 

seconds in Rubbers.

will buy a WOMAN'S HEAVY 
SHOE.

jfcl QQ 
^

will get the prettiest and best 
high-cut, gjat, spring-heel 

CHILD'S SHOE you ever saw.

$1 25 will get a first-class MAN'S

then] for lees.

$1.50

PLOW SHOE, and we have

will buy you a pair of our 
M EN'S CREEDMORE TIES, 

a Shoe that combines wear and comfort 
and is the most popular Shoe we have 
ever sold.

$1.75
 a job lot.

$2.00 

$2.50

will buy a pair of BOYS' 
COOTS that are worth $2.00

will pet the prettiest LADY'S 
FINE SHOE in the city.

will secure any pair of oui 
"J. D. PRICE" bright ordui:

long, tip nr plain, common tense or opera.
high hffl or low; every pair warranted:
nmde to order for us.

AT BERGEN'S. # «
JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

MUFFS, vsa^- " CENTS
TO $3

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

and
The prettiest Jai-kct for ladies in Salisbury ia our $2.50, in plaids and itripea.

A very pretty black Jacket for ladies at $3. A leader is a beantifpl
Plush Jacket at $8.SO, was $14.

Dnr leader i
* FINE + PLU3H 41BB7IP3 +

Plush Wraps is a very fine Modjeska for $1O, reduced from $1S.

THE CHEAPEST fe ll^tS n THE C001(TRI :'
is n ilou-lilr, full-sized Blanket we are selling for 9O CENTS 4. PAIR,

Wolf ty)be$ for (Jawiageg,
Gray and White, $3.25.

I TD T? ID n TT TVT Dry Goods, lotions, IHUier 
<J . JDHdvOrlldN , $ Fancy Goods Emporium,

SALISBURY, AID.

Humphreys & Tilghman
HEADQUARTERS FOR

umber, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Sash, Doors, 
Mouldings, Fertilizers, Coal, Hay, etc.,

$4.00

WE HAVE IN STOCK A LARGE SUPPLY OF 

LEE WHITE ASH FREE-BURNING COAL.- 1"
will get you a pair of om 
celebrated hand-tewed LA 

DIES' -'OLD COMFORT " SHOES, eepe- 
 ially adapted Tor tender feet, and they art 
ne.it and strong as well as comfortable.

>r year* heretofore, 
 million.

None better, but little as good.
we have been handlln 

Free from ulate, icreened and In

OUR UUn
Ml YTIIRP R " The best Fertilizer on the market. We tue nothlor 
mi A I Unt O.

Cash will do all this and get a thousand other things 
the Boot and Shoe line that we can't mention. Don't fail 
call at the live, wide-awake, fine Shoe house.

in 
to

JESSE D. PRICE, SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

but the best high grade material!, and know whereof 
KeBultH will tell. Our trade Increases every season. .

CLI|UC| PC  We have an arrangement with the largcit Shingle manufacturer In 
Onilluk^v. North Carolina for our supply of "Dennis Hlmmoni" brand. Stand

Mend of any other.
TIMOTHY H AY ~Dlrect nx>na the celebrated grans-growing farms of Cecil county.

A fall assortment of Lumber, Window Sasb, Doors, etc,
V

Read First!
GLANCE AT OUR PRICES !

MA1S ST., SALISBURY, MD.

"It is not all gold that glitters," and yet all told is brighter and continues so. 
Yet everybody is astonished at our exceptionally low prices and pur goods giving 
so much satisfaction. We don't go wild with our advertisements; but we expect 
onr goods to advertise themselves. Read as follows

QQ/-J for a good pair of Working 
.Pcmfoof ourown manufacture 

and defy competition.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

LIBERTY RANGE.

<bl 
T

for a genuine pair of Cassl- 
mere Pants, and will make 

a good dress pant.

good pair of Sunday 
They are equal to

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

The bnr la stocked with the choicest liquors 
and cbarn. 'Bus meets trains and boats.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persona- are hereby forwarned not 

to trespass on ray land with dog or gun 
or take therefrom anything of value. I 
also forbid teamster from hauling across 
same. Persons disregarding this will be 
dealt with according to the law.

L. P. HUMPHREYS.

for 
Pants.

any $3.00 pants in the market.

$300 J°r 80metn ' nK extra in qnal- 
*?* *«vv/ j ty an(j appearance. They
are worth (4.00.

<bK f)f\ Yon talk about your "dan- 
tp«-F.\j\j jjgg,,. they are the prettiest
ever shown in the town and will beat 
anything von ever saw.

C)O These goods are really hand- 
  some, and we are praising 

them very highly because they are beau 
tiful and very nobby styles.

MEN'SiDITS.
00 wil1 bay at J- Manko's a fair 

 vv-' and good-looking suit, some 
thing that will wear well.

OO «w w '" k°y M fine a Business 
s^t aa you woui,i want to

wear, and will guarantee the colors.

wil1 rise vou. SuchHO . \j\j

they can be recommended to you.

Our $I2.OO are fine, our $15. OO 
as pretty as ever shown, our $18. OO 
really handsome, our $2O.OO you will 
really get struck on, our $25. OO arp 
imported goods   goods that you don't 
sec every day, even in im-rcliant tailor- 
"ng establishments, and they will fit equal 
o any they turn out at

The Largest Double Clothing Store in Salisbury,

. J. MANKO,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

Auntie Rustica, Jeems, and Tommy, Their son,

This is a progression age. Improvements constantly going on. The improve-   
ment in Stoves is keeping pace with the development in Electricity and Steun. 
The Liberty Range is the latest improved medium priced store on the market. 
Large, roomly, heavy and handsome. The Liberty will do more and better work, 
with less fuel than any other stove on the market. I do personally-recommend 
the Liberty Range to all my friends wbo contemplate buying a first clam Range.

No. 7 Liberty Range with Skirting, Pipe Shelf and 32 pieces trimming, $23.
No. 80 complete as above, ........ $25.
No. 90 oomplete as above, ........ $30.
No. 7 Justice cook, complete with 31 pieces trimmings, ... $17.
No. 7 Acme cook, complete'as above, ...... $17.
No. 7 Elmo cook with 26 pieces trimmings, ..... $12.50
No. 7 Frisco Range with 26 pieces trimmings, .... $14.

I can suit you in 
n or store. Sp 

I can suit you in quality and'price, on the "CASH DEAL."

CALL ON, OR ADDRESS,

3L.
Hardware Store, and Machinery Store, Xo. 29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

._ ... any kind of stove you may want, cither for parlor, sitting 
room or store. Spears Fire-place Heaters and the 'Steel Drum Torrid Furnace*.

Rirerton liens.

Mr. Benjamin P. Grarenor. who had a 
narrow escape from d^ath last week l.y 
accidentally dnijspinp him«elf with laud 
anum has entirely recovered from the 
 fleet* of the dose, and will no doubt ex 
amine the contents of bottles in the fu- 
tnr»- before drinking from them.

The mill of Taylor & Co., located on 
the wharf here, has been busy much of 
the autumn sawinp white oak timber 
into crosstie* for the Baltimore and East 
ern Shore railroad. *

Our farmers artt busy" preparing their 
winter fuel from the adjacent forests, 
and making other prei^rations for the 
cold period.

The people of the Methodist ProK-st- 
ant church propose to hold a church 
sociable sometime daring the Christmas 
holidays.

Mr. A. Jackson Howard of B.C. Springs 
has inst com^>leUd a handsome bible 
stand which he gare to the church. It 
was received with thanks by the com 
mittee. J2____

 Mrs. J. Bergen, who is visiting
friends in Baltimore., lias recently been
uflering from an aUack of bilious. She

is now considerably improved arnl hoi>es
goon to be able to return home

KntertHlnrfl.

On Friday evening Nov. 2*.l!li. Ihf oc 
cupants of tin- Metlu-dist Prol<'i-mnt 
Parsonage, on Cairnten Avunnp, tvpre 
completely and ajrrerbly Mirprinfl by 
the unannounced entrance to UIP. premi 
ses of a number of carriages and other 
vehicles, bringing many of the members 
of Mt. Herraon Church. They came well- 
laden with the goo<l things and npcpssa- 
ries of lift*, which were left in the'posses- 
ion of the pastor anil his family.

After an hour spent in most pleasant 
social intercourse, they departed, bear 
ing with them the gratitude of those 
who had been the recipients of their 
kindness.

 Amontt the new advertisements to 
be found in the ADVERTISER, this week, 
the attractive one of W. S. Powell, the 
well known fertilizer manufacturer of 
Baltimore, appears. Mr. Powell'8 ferti 
lizers are well and favorably known ov 
er a large section of the country. He is 
a practical man in.the business, and we 
believe gives the farmer full value for 
his money. The Red Bag fertilizer of 
which .he" is the proprietor, and the 
Pencil's Chemicals, prepared by him for 
making fertilizers at home, have almost 
a national reputation.

 The Shakespeare club met lasf Mon 
day evening at the residence of Dr. Fjl 
M. Slemons on Main street. The first 
two acts of Richard III were read. Misses 
Fulton, Benjamin and Cannon favored 
the circle with some fine instrumental 
and vocal music. At the clo.^e of the 
programme some new members were 
elected, and names of other* were sug 
gested for membership to be acted upon 
at the next meeting, which will be at 
Dr. Slemonn' next Monday' night. An 
interesting miscellaneous programme has 
been made out. The meeting last Mon 
day evening was one of the moat en 
joyable of the season.

 Everybody who wishes to be mysti 
fied and amused should attend Ulman's 
Grand Op«ra Honee next Thursday even 
ing. Dec. 12tb, when Prof, Miller will 
perform.   ' .

(/ Jfew awf aa XMT Jf»T

FORNKURALQIA.

AUNTIE: ."Tommy, 
you little scamp, where 
have you been all this 
long week? Jeems and 
me has just been crazy 
'bout We kinder spected 
you went off to that rail 
road and let them ar 
keahrs run ober you. Be 
sides, Jeems wanted the 
white mule to git in corn. 
Well, I hope you've got 
that hat and them ar fine 
clothes, and are now sat 
isfied."

SON: "No, ma; I'm 
alive, and I found a man 
while I was gone, too, 
that's alive; and that's 
that fellow Thorough- 

good in Salisbury we seen last Christmas. Talkin' about clothing! 
Why, that store of his looks like our old barn loft when there's two 
stacks of fodder in it so full that there's hardly room enough for a 
hen's nest crammed and jammed! Look at this suit! this hat! 
The whole thing cost SEVEN DOLLARS!! What do you think of 
that ? They charged me twelve dollars at other stores!"

JEEMS: " Well, Tommy, you caused us a heap of trouble this 
week. I thought you mought be dead; besides, I needed the mule: 
but, old woman, it's all right; it must be that they've taken tariff, 
profit and everything else off of clothing to sell it that cheap. Son, 
how did you remember the place ? "

SON: t; Well, I saw something in the county paper about the 
fair-dealing clothier, so I decided to go there. Pap, I bought you a 
gum coat and a regular storm overcoat. It looks like a bear skin, 
but it ain't. It's what ther call shaggar wool.

" I asked that feller Wailes if he didn't have clothing enough to 
last ten years, and he said, 'No, man; it will all be gone by Christmas.' 
Such stacks of hats, caps, men's and boy's clothing, collars, cuffs and 
underwear! Why, pap, I believe that it would pay us to sell ,our 
little white mule and buy a stock of clothing at this price and start a 
store out here a.t the end of the lan^e,"

AT YOUR SERVICE
With the best line of Over 
coats in Philadelphia for 
Men, Youths and Children. 
No matter what kind of an 
Overcoat you want you will . 
find it here, made in our 
well-known reliable way, 
at the lowest prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.
LEDGER BUILDING,

Sixth and Chestnut, Phila.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

MITCHELL & MURRELL. desire to inform the public that having pat m STEAM 
POWER and AMH,K MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
& WINDOW FRAMES Brackets. Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenters, we shall try to carry oat instructions to 
the letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or lew. Esti 
mates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Onr New Goods Are Here,
We are showing the most attractive line of goo Is this season that we have erer 

had. Below we mention some of the leading articles in our line:

-4* Ladies' Qoods a specialty *f-
HENRIETTAS. 

PLAIN CLOTHS, 
STRIPED CLOTHS, 

SIDE-BAND SERGES, 
PLAIN SERGES, 

BLACK GOODS (is 
PERSIAN TRIMMINGS, 

WORSTED BRAIDS, 
CASHMERES. 

VELVETS. 
PLUSHES. 

SURAH SILKS, 
SHAWLS, 

HOSIERY. 
UNDERWEAR

GLOVES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 

GINGHAMS, 
SHEETINGS, 

TABLE LINENS, 
NAPKINS, 

FLANNELS, 
CANTON FLANNELS, 

CARRIAGE ROBES, 
WALL PAPER. 

COMFORTABLES, 
BLANKETS, 

HAMBURGS, 
TOWELS,

JCTC., BKX, RC,

Our Millinery Department is under the
Miss Laura Brenlzer, and we take pleasure in announcing that we have the large** 
stock of Millinery we have ever bad. This department has been haproved and 
enlarged, and everything haa been added to lend to tbe comfort of th« ladkft. W» 
feel sure we can please tbe ladies in this department. Come and aeena. 
to show goods. _ _

Timmons,
SALISBURY,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
$1.00 PER ANNUM.

IBSl'ED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, 

Thoa J»crry, Publisher.io«JPerry,l

Advertising la 
Very noteworthy In matter and man 

ner are the advertising pages of the 
weekly and monthly paper* and maga 
zines. The Queen and Myra's Journal 
contain aiany pages of announcement! 
of drapers and dealers in dress fabrics 
well written, vet forth very tastefully a* 
to typ^ *"xi often rerf strikingly illus 
trated. In none of our American period 
icals, except perhaps The Century and 
Harper's Magazine, is the high plane of 
this work approached, and the English 
editions of Uiese magazines are superior 
in their advertising departments to the 
American, both in quality and quantity. 
The Jast Christmas Harper was a prodigy 
in bulk and variety, being swollen to 
treble size by the "favors" of English 
advertisers. Interleaving is a favorite 
device. How much of this is done by 
the publishers themselves I do not know, 
but circulars and hand bills in all colon 
and often quaint typography flutter from 
the leaves of every magazine, and sam 
ples of cloth, thread, cocoa, polishing 
powder and what not are pat up in pretty 
envelopes and lie sandwiched, not only 
in monthlies and quarterlies, but at the 
most pathetic point of your shilling novel 

The same fraud which all well inform 
ed men know permeates the trotting turf 
at the present time then ran riot among 
the runners. So open did the scandal 
become that upon ope famous day more 
than half a century ago, all the gentle 
men turfites in America announced their 
withdrawal from all participation in thit 
sport, and immediately sold their stables 
to the highest bidders and at figures BO 
low that the term "highest" is really the 
depth of sarcasm. Moses F. Handy.

Eating Snails.
The stories about Frenchmen eating 

snails are believed by many people to 
have no foundation in fact, but to be 
only a phase of tbe exaggeration in 
which Yankees are apt to indulge, in de 
scribing the queer things that are to be 
found on Parisian dining tables. Never 
theless it is a fact that nearly 100,000 
pounds of snails are sold daily in the 
Paris markets to be eaten by dwellers in 
Paris. They are carefully reared for the 
purpose ia extensive snail gardens in the 
provinces and fed on aromatic herbs to 
m^e their flavor finer. One snailery in 
Dijon is said to bring in to its proprietor 
7,000 francs a year. Many Swiss can 
tons also contain large snail gardens 
where they are grown with much pains. 
They are not only regarded as a great 
delicacy, but are reckoned as very nu 
tritious. Hygieniste say they contain 
IT per cent, of nitrogenous matter, and 
that they are equal to oysters in nutritive 
properties. Snails are also extensively 
used as an article of food in Austria,

'Spain, Italy and Egypt and the coun 
tries on the, African side of the Mediter 
ranean. Indeed, the habit of eating
snails as food has existed in various parts
of Europe for majiy centuries. Good
Housekeeping.

nanj

The Human Ear.
Few people realize what a wonderfully 

delicate structure the human ear really 
is. That which we ordinarily designate 
so U, after all, only the mere outer porch 
of a series of winding passages, which, 
like the lobbies of a great building, lead 
from the world without to the world 
within.

Certain of these passages are full of 
li^iid, and their membranes are stretched 
like parchment-curtains across the cor 
ridor at different places, and can be 
thrown into vibration or made to trem 
ble like the head, of a drum or the sur 
face of a tambourine does when struck 
with a stick or with the fingers. Be 
tween two of these parchment like cur 
tains a chain of very small bones extends, 
which serves to tighten or relax these 
membranes and to communicate vibra 
tions to them. In the innermost place 
of all a row of white threads, called 
nerves, stretch like the strings of a piano 
from the last point to which the trem 
blings or th/illings reach and pass inward 
to the brain. A wonderful piece of 
mechanism indeed! St. Louis Republic.

Points About finger Kail*.
A white mark on the nail bespeaks 

misfortune.
Pale or lead colored nails indicate 

melancholy people.
Broad nails indicate a gentle, timid 

and bashful nature.
Lovers of knowledge and liberal senti 

ment have round nails.
People with narrow nails are ambi 

tious and quarrelsome.
Small nails indicate littleness of mind, 

obstinacy and conceit.
Choleric, martial men, delighting in 

war, have red and spotted nails.
Nails growing into the flesh at the 

points and sides indicate luxurious tastes.
People with very pale nails are subject 

to much infirmity of the flesh and per 
secution by neighbors and friends.  
Medical Classics.

 erofola from Childhood. 
After being Treated by Eminent Phys 

icians he is Cured by 8. 8. S.
The following ia an extract taken from 

a Iptter received from Mr. T. A.Sixemore 
of Piedmont, S. C., and written under 
date of November C.1888 :

"I am now twenty eipht years old and 
from the lime I was seven years of age 
until 1885, I suffered with a severe case 
of scrofula. During that time I took 
every known remedy, but to not pur 
pose. My father took me to North Car 
olina, where I was put under the treat 
ment of an eminent physician. The 
medicines given me bad only it tempor 
ary effect, for shortly after my return the 
scrofula broke out in a more malignant 
form and I was woire off than ever be 
fore.

"In 1885 I discontinued taking all oth 
er medicine? and commenced taking 
Swift's PJH cine (S. S. S.) I took a num 
her of bottles ami it cuml me. I have 
been free from scrofula fr^m that time 
until >ow."

Attacked by Rheumatism. I have been 
Belling Swift's-Specific (S. 8. S.) since 
1878, during which time I mijrht name a 
great number of very remarkable cures 
that if has effected. One in particular, 
was a tfrson whn was attacked with 
rheumatism. The care was so bad that 
he was hrlplps* for a long time. He 
took hundreds of dollars worth of other 
medicines without reii-iving any benefit.- 
He was at length happily and permanent 
ly cured after using a few bottles of 
Swift's Specific (S. S.S.)

W. T. SHANE, Druggist,
Solomon City, Kansas. 

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 
mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
Atlanta, G'a.

London Street*. *

Some statistics recently published by 
the city «f Berlin yliow that London 
streets an- on the wlmli- (he most crowd 
ed of any city in Knro|x>. In 1878 it was 
ascertained that 43,014 iieople passed 
evj-ry 16 hours al»ir^ the I,e.ipzi«:er 
Strase in Berlin, atid in ISS3, 3(i.<JOO j>ei - 
pie <-rowd tbe Jann'ow itx Bridge evciy 
10 hours. Tlie most crowded bridge in 
Berlin is the Oramin, over which 80,000 
people pass every 18 Incurs. In 1884, 58,- 
743 paw-ed along; tlie .Mnntz Strusse every 
16-hours, and 47,50(> nlont; i lie Get rand ten 
Strasse. In Lonilor. it is estimated 110,- 
525 pedestrains pa.'s over London Bridge 
daily; over Blackfriart-, 79,198; West 
minster, 44,460; Waterloo, 82,815. The 
most crowded thoroughfare in Eunpe is 
the Pont Nfiif, Paris.

Wancanakfr'a.

Monday,

Of course you'll be _ __ 
Holiday Books. But how 
much do you know of them 
How much can you find ou 
of even one book By half a 
minute fingering at a crowdec 
counter? Precious little 
That's one reason BOOK NEW 
has so many friends, Book 
NEWS readers know the drift 
and scope of every book almos 
before the ink in it is dry 
They can be a thousand miles 
away and not go wrong in 
choosing.

There's no haphazard pick 
ing if you take BOOK NEWS 
hints. For big folks or little 
folks-   all's one. The pith o 
the book, ^the merit of it, 
the size of it. Nothing left 
for you. to guess at; not even 
the fair price.

BOOK NEWS for December 
tells you of nearly five hundred 
hoh'day books, and shows you 
about sixty pictures from them. 
One hundred and twelve big 
pages ; FIVE CENTS, to any ad 
dress!

The little money it costs is 
likely to come back to you a 
hundred fold. Can you do 
setter with FIVE CENTS?

Christmas Cards, Booklets 
and Novelties are all in sight.

The picking will never be 
easier. Calendars, too   Dick 
ens, Thackeray, Tennyson, 
Eliot, 500. : by mail, 570. Each 
with a thought for every day 
n the year.

Our' New So-page Catalogue 
of Books at Wanamaker Prices 
contains about four thousand 
titles of standard and holiday 
books. You should have it   
a postal-card request will 
bring it.

Broken Friendship.
It happened at a ball in Austin, Tex. 

A fashionable young lady,who was very 
homely, was speaking to a female friend 
about a rich young gentleman who was 
.also at the ball, and who was considered 
quite -a catch.

"He is such an intelligent anft charm 
ing young man. He promised to dance 
the first dance with me, and he kept his 
promise like a gentleman," remarked the 
homely young lady.

"Yes," responded her friend, yawning. 
"I heard him say that it was one of his 
rules of life, when he had anything dis 
agreeable to do, to go at it as soon as 
possible and be done with it."

Those two young ladies have not been 
seen arm in arm on the street since.  
Texas Sittings,

This is what you ought to have in fnct 
you must have it, to fully enjoy life. 
Thousands are searching for it <!aily, and 
mourningbecaii.M-they liiul it not. Thou 
sands upon thousands of dollars are spent 
annually Iiy our people in the hope that 
they may attain this boon. Anil yet 
it may he had by a'l. We- guarantee 
tliat Electric Bitters, if nm-d ai-i-onling 
to directions and the n.se pt-rsis-u-d in, 
will bring yon <ii>o<l Digest i"n and oust 
the demon Dyspep«ia ami in.sfa.'f instead 
EupepHjr. We recommend F.lei trie Bit 
ters for Dyspepsia ami all diseases of 
Liver, Stomach anil Kidneys. Sold at 
50e, ai:d?1.00 per bottle by E. U: all 
White, Drrtypist.

A Musical Tale'.

S|wnkin'r of haml oreans : An Italian 
sat in the entttr upin Kllieott street, Buf 
falo, one morninp, over a wrecked in 
strument. He ceemeil Mozart broken 
and clutched the Handel fiercely. Some 
one came alone and threw a stone at it, 
and it Gottschalk'd BO that it was all ont 
of time. The man went off in a Wagner 
something. ''Verdi po?" asked a sym- I 
pathizing German. No one knew. "We'll ; 
never Liszt to any more music out o' i 
that," said another. "Ton may as well 
be Chopin it up into Kindlin' wood,", 
said another. "Oh, he can Mendelssohn's j 
as he gets liome,' ? said the corner grocer, ' 
whereupon the gentlemen all went Bach ; 
to their respective houses- America. ,

, * KORrOLK R. R.

Botrrz." 
IfheNoveaber IHh, 1889.
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Delmar................ iZ 57 565 U 10 836
Salisbury............. 8 08 411 1225 S»
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LorettO!,............. 883 1147 857
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Old Point Comfort. 8 10 9 15
Norfolk................... 9 SO 10 16
Portsmouth...(arr.. 9 45
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WotffsACMEBIacking
WATERPROOF, SOFT.

AND DURABLE.
fii bMtttel. rich. a£M8V FOLJ8H Is OD-

 na F«*r Bf OTth*) utthes*
WOLFF A RANDOLPH, pmurjam*.
Bold t>F Bho» Btona, Omen, so* dectan f
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Addltlonal-Trnln No. S, leaves Princess 
 innc f.Oa u. m., arrives KIng'sCreek 8.10a- m. 
Train'No. 2 leaves King's Creek 7.55 a. m., ar- 
Ives Princess Anne 8.00a. m.

Another readjustment. This 
| time in Fine Dress ^Goods of 
  choicr, novel, elegant and de- 
, sirable styles. Five items : 
. Item One Serge with silk 
I bourette borders, 42 inches, 
! at 75 cents from $1.25. Cut 
' off the- border and throw it 
'. away and a -bargain remains. 

Item Trtw-r-Serge with bor 
der and all over silk plaid. 42 
inches, at $1 from 1.50, 

1 Item Three Sateen, wool 
with Jacquard stripe, 42 inches 
at #i from $1.50.

Item Four Camel Hair 
with solid band border, and 
all-over Jacquard figure, 42 
inches, 'at $2.50 from $3.50.

Item Five Camel Hair _ 
Plaids, 42 inches/at^i.75 from! 1880 
$5,50; plain to match at $'.25 
from §1.75.

All the other items recently 
advertised at 37^ and 50 cents 
are here. Remember we don't 
ask you to become interested 
in mean and trifling lots.

Crlsfleld Branch.
Leave 

'rlnerss Anne.....
C Ing's Cre«k.......
Vestover.... ......
Clnrston..........
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10 So
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11 10
11 25
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4 04 
4 10 
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4 24 
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4 W 
4 45

p. m.
p. m. 

250 
257 
3 IX 
3 12 
2 19 
325 
330

p. m.

ST. NICHOLAS.

Pulbnnn sleeping Cars on Night Express 
and HuIIY-l Parlor Cars on Day Express Trains 
between New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia H.>uth-Uouiid Sleep 
ing Car accessible to passenger* at 10.00 p. in. 
Berth* In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping I'ar rctalnnhle until 7.00 a. m. 
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 

Otn'l Pan. <t KrU Agt. Superintendent.

Maryland Steamboat Company
j BALTIMORE AND SALISBURY ROUTE.

SCHEDULE. 1889

Commencing with Tuesday, Hept. 17th, 1S», 
the Hteamer

The Cheapest Disinfectant.

The nitrate of lead is the cheapest dis 
infectant known that fu!6lls its intent. 
It is made by dissolving half a a ram of 
nitrate of lead in a pint of boiling water, 
then dissolve two drams of common salt 
in eight or ten quarts of water. When 
both are thoroughly dissolved pour the 
two mixtures together, and when the 
sediment has settled you have a pail of 
clear fluid, which is the saturated solu 
tion of the chloride of lead. A pound 
of nitrate will make several barrels of the 
liquid. Medical Classics.

Two of the extra-quick Dress 
Goods:

All-wool Tricots.
Silk Mixed Plaids, 

Maybe a dozen of the staple 
Back Dress Stuffs are in the 
same price-boat. Here are 
two : 4oinch All-wool Camel 
'Hair. $ i from $1.50- 4<>inch 
Silk-and-wool Foule, 75c from 
$1.25. .

He Retracted.
A Texas editor, having charged that 

the father of a rival editor had been in 
the penitentiarv, was notified that he 
must retract or die. Be retracted as 
follows: "We find that we were mis 
taken in ojttr statement lost week that 
The Bugle editor's sire had been in the 
penitentiarv. The efforts of his friends 
to have his sentence commuted to im 
prisonment for life failed, and he was 
hanged." Texas Sittings.

The Other Way.
A well known Chicago attorney tells a 

good one anent the quick wit and read y 
tongue of that brilliant lawyer, the lat« 
Emery A. Storm It was after the ven 
erable Justice Skates had left the Dlinoi* 
supreme bench. The justice had specu 
lated a good deal and had been unfor 
tunate. He had been sued to recover 
certain claims, judgment had been en 
tered against him, and attachment* 
against his property had been taken out 
But none of his property could be found 
and the attachment* remained unsatis 
fied. On account of the prominence of 
the justice, the case was well known 
among lawyers. Not long afterward 
Mr. Storrs was defending a heavy at 
tachment suit, and the lawyer on. the 
other side took occasion to cite a certain 
decision of the Illinois supreme court in 
support of his position. Storrs was on 
his feet in a moment. "Whose decision 
is that?" he asked. "It wa* written by 
Justice Skates," replied the other attor 
ney. "Well," said the witty Storrs,
 "Skate* on attachment*' m&y be all 
right, but attachment* on Skate* ain't
 worth a centl" Chicago Herald.

In Spelling. 
Pay great attention! What doe* this 

 pell Ghoughphtheightteau? Well, ac 
cording to the following rule it spells it 
spells  Do you give it up? It (pell* po 
tato, viz, gh stand for p, a* you, will 
find from the last letters in hiccough; 
ongh for o, a* in dough; phth stands for 
t, as phthisis; eigh stand* for a, a* in 
neighbor; tto stands for t, a* in gazette, 
and eau stands for o, as in beau. Thus 
you have p-o-t-a-t-o. Who will give 
anotberV-Yenowine'* Dtwt,

The Homeliest Man In Rallsbnry

As well a: the handsomest, and others 
are invited to call on any drutrgist and 
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Bal 
sam of the Throat and Lungs remedy 
that is selling entirely upon its meritsand 
is guaranteed to relieve and cure all 
Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Consumption. Large 
bottles 50 cents and $1. *

Telephones of the Country.

About three hundred thousand tele, 
phones are in nee in this country. The 
longest distance over which conversation 
by telephone is daily conducted is be 
tween Portland, Me., and Buffalo, N. Y.. 
a distance of about 750 miles. There are 
more that 170,000 miles of telephone wire 
in operation in the United States, over 
which 1,055,000 messages are sent daily. 
And all this within n period of a dozen 
years. Verily, "we are the people."

A Born Merchant.

Young I«ady A pair of No. twos ifcgron 
pleaxe." Siioe salesman (glancing at her 
foot) "You probably have not heard 
that twos are out of fashion. Mrs. Lang- 
try wears a No. five, Mrs. Potter a five 
and a half, Mrs. Cleveland five, and Mary 
Anderson No. six."

"Indeed! Well, pve mea pair of fives, 
then." New York Weekly.

It was famous Blanket last 
seasorr; just as famous now. 
Size, quality, cheapness   we 
never saw the trio yoked more 
to you r advan tage. Six pounds 
 12 ounces fine strong cotton 
wrap, every fibre of the rest 
good, springy, live wool. -jqx. 
84 inches, generous size for a 
generous double bed. Five 
dollars the pair.

You can make your Blanket 
choice from more than thirty 
grades up to $35 a pair.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore (PleM Mcht St. Wif.) 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 
p. m., for
wnfOA rers POINT,

DEAL" 8 IKLAffD, 
ROARTXG POINT, 

tfT. VERffOy,
WHITE HA VElt,

, 
COLLIfftT

QUAtfTICO.
FRVITLAND,

SALISBURY.
Returning, will leave SALISBURY every 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday S p. m., 
stopping at tbe landings named, arriving In 
BALTIMORE early toe followlnf mornings.

Freight taken from all stations on tbe W 
4 P. and N. Y., P. 4 N. Railroads.

R*t«« of Far* bet. Stilsburf six! BaKImert:
First class, one way (2.00     Round trlp»3.50 
Second."  * " 1.M     " " ISO 

All Ronnd-trip Tickets good for sixty days. 
HUte Rooms, f 1 Heals, GOc. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

303 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R, D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury, Md

Tlie Century Co'* ifayiizine fur Young Folkt. 
Enlarged and Printed in jYrar Type.

Since 1873, when, under the editorial 
management of Mm. Mary Mapes Dodge, 
and publication of St. Kiclioli for* Young 
Folkt was begun, it ban led all magazines 
for girls and boys. Nothing like it was 
known before, and to-day, as the Chi 
cago Inter-Orran recently Bald, "it i» the 
model and ideal juvenile magazine 
of tlie world." Tlironirh its pages 
thel (freatest wrilris of our time are 
speaking to the ynjith o America and 
Kni;lanil, and tlie best artislo and en- 
uravern are training the eye* of the 
boys and uirlH to appreciate" the hieh- 
est in art. Nobody knows how many 
ri'ndrrH .S(. yirhotai ha*. In tbe third 
largest public library in America, that in 
IiulinnapoliK, more than 3000 people read 
em-li iiintilliV inuiibur.

Since the first issue Mrs. Dodge lias re 
mained ns editor. Early in i's history 
other young peoplr's masrazint-B, ''Our 
Younn FolkB," "Th*- I.ittlr Corporal," 
' 'River<iilf,"etc., were consolidated with 
it, and its history has been ono of growth 
from ihe first. Tennyson. Brvant, Long 
fellow, Wliiltler. Mis* Alc.-ott, Mrs. Bur- 
nett, Charles Dudley Warner, W. D. Ho- 
wells,Hiid almo.it every .well known writer 
of our time have contributed toitspa^taj. 
Then; is only one way in which its con- 
din-tor* can make it better, ami that is 
by milking more of it. nml so tln-y an 
nounce that with bepinninpof (lie seven 
teenth volume (November. 1889) St. 
Nicholas will be enlarged by the addition 
of eight, and sometimes xixtren, extra 
pages in each number. This enlarge 
ment is absolutely required to mnUe 
ruom f«ir the rich store of new material 
which has been secured for the benefit 
of .S(. Nicholns readers. The use of new 
and clearer tyi e will he begun with tbe 
November number.

During the coming year there are to be 
four important serial stories by four well- 
known American authors. Athletics 
and outdoor sports will he a special feat- 
tiro (contributed by Walter Camp, of 
Yale, and others), and there will be 
stories of character and adventure, 
sketches of information and travel, out 
door papers, articles of special literary 
interest, suggestive talks on natural his 
tory, other scientific subjects, and the 
march of events. Both the December 
and January number* are to be holiday 
issues.

The price will be the same as hereto 
fore, $3 00 a year, 25 cents .a number, and 
all dealers and the publishers (The Cen 
tury Co., New York) take subscriptions. 
New subscribers should begin with 
November.

1890.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Bazar Is a journal for tbe borne. 
Giving the latest Information with regard to 
the Fanhlons, UK numerous Illustrations, 
fashion-plate*.and pattern-sheet supplements 
are IndiKpensable alike to the home dress- 
mnker und the proteswlonnl modlnte. No ex 
pense Is xpnred In making Its artistic attrac 
tiveness of the IiUrhesl order. Its clever short 
stories, parlor plays, and thoughtful exRays 
satisfy all tafltes, and Its last page IH famous 
as a budget of wit und humor. In It* weekly 
Issues everything Is Included which IR of In- 
terext to women. Purlnc 1K30 Olive Thorne 
Miller. Christine Terhune Urrrlck. and Mary 
Lowc Dlcklnson will respectively furnish a 
serlen of paper* on "The Daughter at Home," 
"Three Meals a Day," and "The Woman of 
the Period." The serial novels will be written 

I by Walter Bcnant and F. \V. Robinson.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
PER YEAR:

HARPER'S BAZAR...................... .... ....... 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE......................... 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY......................;...... 4 00
HARPER s YOUNG PEOPLE...... ........ 2 no

Postage Free to all Rubscrlbers In tbe Unit 
ed stiitrn, Canada, or Mexico.

Advtoe to Mother*.

Mrs. WINWX)W'S SOOTHJKO 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes tbe child, soften* the 
gums, allays all pain, cure* wind colic, 
and is tbe best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cent* a bottle. *

t'hailes (in love)  But you should see 
her eyes when she is angry. They 
flash like lightning. John (been there) j 
 Yen, or when she's looking for a new , 
beau. Then she keeps 'em peeled like 
thunder. Binphamton Republican.

"I love the time that brings the treeit 
back to the tress," dings Jame* Whit- 
comb Bilry. This is all very pleasant, 
bat it is nothing f»mp«re«l with the 
time that brings the greenback to oar
vent pocki-t.

i_ _

Mrs. DiamnnduM-'-Why, Ethi-1. what 
is tbe meaning of thin extensive mm-s- 
pondenre ?" Ethel Mamma, who coold 
resist writing t>in<« Mr. Wanamaker baa 
pat such delicious strawberry flavoring 
on tbe  Umps." 

I The Volumes the Bazar begin with the first 
i Number for January of each year. When DO 
i time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin 
: with the Number current at time of receipt 
] of order.
I Round Volumes of Harper'K Bazar for three 

year* bark. In neat cloth binding:, will be Kent 
by nmll, postage paid, or by express, free of 
expense (prnvldeclthe freight does notexceed 
 >ne dollar p«-r volume), for $7.00 per volume. 

Cloth faxes for rach volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mull, post-paid, on 
reoelftt ofSI.Oi each.

Remittance* nhould be made by Post-office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid rhanceof loss. 

Newspapers are not to copy advertisement 
without the exprew order of Hurper * Broth-

Adclmw: HARPER* BROTHERS, New York.

" DISEASES
JWATKFI

AB8OLUTXX.T ctrua. OlNTMEUT
TM itapto trfOcatm.  ! "8»«T»»-« Omn»f vtlkvrt 
«oj lum*l mtUttm, vffl mn tmj mm «f TMOT. But

 r « ! kr 
S-»m *

...
Ww«>««toM..»». « .«!.. B. 
r mOi kr M tmTt Km.fl.*.

D ALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE B. R.

WIOOMIOO A PocoKorc R. R,

Schedule In Effect Sept.«, 1888, Dally, except 
Sunday.

WESTBOUKD. Leave Berlin, 7.«0 a.  >.. St. 
Martins. 7.10 a. m., WhaleyvllU, 7.M a. m., 
Plttsville, 7.50 a. m., Panoniburj-, 8.00 a. m., 
arrive at Salisbury, 8.30 a. m.

EASTBOUHB. Leave Hallsbury, 12.25 p. m., 
Parsonsburg, 13.45 p. m., PltUivllle, 1.00 p. m., 
Whaleyvllle, 1.25 p. m., St. Martini, 1.40p. m.. 
Berlin, 2.10 p. m.

Train will run through to Ocean City Tues 
days and Fridays. Returning to Berlin 4.00 
o'clock same evening.

Making close connection with North and 
South-bound Mall Trains on N. Y., F. A R. R., 
at Salisbury.

JOSEPH JEFFERSON.

'The Century Magazine" in 1890 Jonrph 
Jefferton't Autobiography Novflt bv 

Frank B. Slocklon, Amelia E. 
Barr, and other*. A Cap 

ital Programme.

A. J. BENJAMIN,
Q. P. A*«nt.

R. J. HEIf BY, 
O. Supt.

1890.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

A new Shakespeare the Bhakenpearf of 
Edwin A. Abbey will be presented ID Har- 
pcr'B Magazine for 1X30, with comment* by 
Andrew Ijini;.; Hnr|>rr j^.Manariue ha* also 
made upeclal arrangement* with Alphonne 
Dandrt, the greatest or living French noTel- 
l.stji, fr.r tlie exclusive publication. In serial 
form, or a humorous utory, to be entitled "The 
C'olonlnts i>f Turuscon: tfie Last Adventure* 
orthc KumouBTartsrln." The story will be 
translated liv Henry James, and illustrated 
by Ho»nl and Myrbach.

W. 1>. Howells will contribute a novelette 
In tliice pnrtH, and LarcadloHearn a novelette 
In twopart*, entitled   Youma," handsomely 
lIltiKtrated.

In HhiKtraU'd papem, touching suhjocU ol 
current Interest, nnd In itqsliortRlorlcx, poems 
and timely artlclen, the Muynzlne will main 
tain II* well-know* standard.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 

I-KB YKAB :
HARPKR'S MAGAZINE...- .................... 00
HARTER'S WEEKLY__._. .___.._.. 4 UO 
HARPER'S BAZAR-... __...................... 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE ..__..._. S 00 

Postage Free to all Hubmjrlbem In the United 
States. Canada or Mexico.

The Volume* of the Magailne Becln with 
the Numltere fbr June and December of each 
year. When no time Is specified, subscript 
ions will begin with tlie Number current at 
time of receipt or order.

Bound Volume* or Harper'* Muaxlne for 
three yean back. In neat cloth blndlnf. will 
be sent by mall, poM-ptild, on receipt of 13.00 
per volume. Cloth (^ses,rorbinding,SOeenta 
each by niall. post-paid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical 
Analytical,and ClHRslfled. for Volumes 1 to 
70, Inclusive, from June, 1890 to June, 18S5. one 
vol., K\o, Cloth, J4.00.

Remlttnnre* should be made by Post-office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loa*.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertlse-
lent without the express order of Harper*

i: HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.
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TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby forwarneil not 
to trPBpMa on our lands with Hojr or fan, 
< r take therefrom anything of value. 
Those disregarding Ibis notice will be 
dealt with according to law.

MARY E. ROBEBTSON, 
E J. ROBERT8ON.

Notice to trespassers.
All 

not t 
«im n 
from.

i are hereby forwarned to 
-^iiuw on rny lands with doe or 
r lake anytlilnir, whiterer, there

MBS. 8ALLIE A.

During 1890 The Century Magazine 
(whose recent successes have included 
the famous "War Papers," the Lincoln 
History and George Kennan's series on 
"Siberia and the Exile System") will 
publish tbe lonjflooked for Autobiography 
of Joseph Jefferson, whose "Rip van 
Winkle" baa made his name a house 
hold word. No more interesting record 
of a life upon the stage could be laid 
before the public. Mr. Jefferson is the 
fourth in t generatirns of actors, and, 
with his children and grandchildren, 
there are six generation of actors among 
tde Jeflersons. His story of the early 
days of the American stage, when, as a 
boy, traveling in his father's company, 
they, would settle down for a season in'a 
Western town, playing in tbeir own ex 
temporized theater, the particulars of 
the creation of tiis famous "Rip van 
Winkle," how he acted "Ticket-of-Leave 
Man" before an audience of that class 
in Australia, etc., all this, enriched 
with illustrations and portraits of con 
temporary actors and actresses, and with 
anecdotes", will form one of the most 
delightful serials The Crnrury has ever 
printed.

Amelia E. Barr, Frank R. Stock ton, 
Mark Twain, H. H. Boyesen, and many 
other well-known writers will furnish 
the fiction for the new volume, which is 
to he unusually strong, including several 
novels, illustrated novelettes, and short 
stories". "The Womrn of the French 
Saloons'" are to bo described in a brillant 
serii-s of illustrated papers. The import 
ant discoveries made with the great Lick 
TelcFctipe at San Francisco (the largest 
telescope in the world) and the latest 
explorations relating to prehistoric 
America (including the famous Serpent 
Mound, of Ohio) are to be chronicled in 
Ths Crntnry.

Prof. George P. Fisher of Yale Univer- 
 ilyis to write a series on "Tbe Nature 
and Method of Revelation," which will 
attract every Bible (Undent. Bishop Pot 
ter nf New York will be one of several 
prominent writers who are to contribute 
a series of "Present-day Papers" on 
livine topic*, and there will be art pap 
ers, timely articles, etc., etc., and the 
choicest pictures that the greatest artist* 
and engravers can produce.

Every bookseller, postmaster, and 
Hiibsrription agent takes subscription to 
The Century ($4 00 a year) or remittance 
may be made directly to tbe publishers, 
THK CKJJTTJB* Co., of New York: Begin 
new FiiliKc-riptions with November (the 
flint iftxue of the volnnie) and get Mark 
Twain's story, "A Connecticut Yankee 
in King Author's Court", in that number.

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MH8. LYDIA WARNEK'8 REMEDIES 

FOR THE RELIEF AND CORE OF DI8- 
EAHE8 PECULIAR TO WOMAN. For full 
Information, send for book embodying my 
treatment, the rosnllof twenty years'success 
ful experience. Book mailed free,  eenrelr 
sealed from observation. Addras* LYDIA 
WARNER, P. O. Box, KB. It FayetU street,

 ehoolftrls Taught to Burn Their
lu a Trmlnlnc Class.

A group of bright eyed, pink cheeked 
girls came tripping down tlie steps of 
the Edward Shippen school on Friday a 
few minutes before noon. They were of 
assorted sizes and sty IPS of beauty, but 
their ages all cluxtered closely about 
vweet sixteen. There was one little 
flaxen haired Miaa whose lisp and mien 
betokened that she had but recently en 
tered her teens, and close behind her a 
tall, dignified moid of dusky hue, who 
looked as if she would be eighteen some 
of these days. These were the extremes. 
Fifteen years -may hare made a fair 
Average.

The absence of tbe usual bulky bags 
of books, and the character of the girl 
ish chatter, which was all about butter 
and burns and blisters, instead of prep 
ositions and logarithms, evinced that 
this was no ordinary bevy of school 
girls. There were twenty of them, all 
told, and they had been to cooking 
school

The quantity of edibles turned out by 
these two score fairy ringers during the 
process of the first lesson would scarcely 
suffice to satisfy the cravings of a lusty 
appetite; but then Rome was not built 
in a day; neither can an elaborate menu 
be concocted in an hour. A crockful of 
croutons or sippets and a faultlessly 
baked potato were the only tangible re 
sults of , yesterday morning's practice. 
Several little maids, however, treasured 
up a precious little cut or a glistening 
burn as evidence of hard work, and all 
had their craniums just chock full of 
knowledge as t#,ttie best ways and means 
to run a kitchen**

"Housekeeper No. 7. 1 appoint you to 
take care of the stove for this morning. 
No. 11, you must look after the sink, and 
you, No. 4, will be in general charge of 
the room." These were Miss Stone's 
words as she called the class to order. 
She wore a tiny cap of soft white lace 
and a wide spreading apron, and moved 
and talked with a grace and case that 
would invest the meanest kitchen with 
the dignity of a drawing room. The 
somewhat unpoetical task of (ire-build 
ing was the first duty of the morning, 
and into this work the teacher entered 
with such zest and understanding that 
the "little maids in school" who looked 
on and learned thought it great fun, and 
just as easy as flirting. After a few 
moments' instruction they knew all 
about removing the o.-lics, arranging the 
kindling, applying the match and start 
ing a blaze, all without a drop of kero 
sene or begrimed finjjers.

The big, brightly polished range stood 
in the corner of the room; the spick-and- 
span sink, surmounted by a row of dip 
pers and dishpans, stood opposite, and a 
far end, apportioned off to serve as the 
laundry, was net forth with boiler, clothes 
horse and the other necessary accoutre 
ments. Along the center of the room 
were ranged the five tables which repre 
sented the scenes of maneuvers of the 
twenty cooks. These were bedecked 
with spoons, knives, forks, plates, chop 
ping boards and scrubbing brushes, and 
every article a paragon of perfection. 
Each pupil was furnished with a seat at 
table, and after work was over each was 
required to polish her respective corner 
with soapsuds and scrubbing brush until 
it dazzled.  *;

Against the east wnj) stood a big cup 
board, shiny and crochety in its newness, 
provided with innumerable nooks and 
crannies, each devoted to its particular 
utensil. "A place for everything, and 
everything in its. place," suggested Miss 
Stone, as she pointed out to her group of 
open mouthed learners the way of the 
Dover egg beater and the wherefore of 
the gloss lemon squeezer. "The rolling 
pins must be piled right here, the cullen 
der bung just there and the dish towels 
placed far bock in the right hand corner 
of the third drawer from the top, on the 
left hand side, between the tea cloths 
and the dusters, she went on. "We put 
the matches in this covered crock so the 
rats won't nibble them and set the house 
on fire. The bread we must stow away 
in a tin box for fear it should grow stale. 
We must always keep the butter well 
covered, as it absorbs strange tastes so 
easily," and so on through the whole cat 
egory of kitchen ethics.

Then the little maids were set to work 
cleaning potatoes. Of course they poised 
their knives aloft for the purpose, and 
of course Miss Stone gently but firmly 
bode them to drop them instantly. The 
best authorities on cuisine never pore 
potatoes nowadays; they scrub them. 
Each girl was supplied with a small 
brush, which she applied to the earth 
apple's cuticle with «uch vigor that it 
was soon as white as her own fingers.

Then housekeeper No. 3 was bidden to 
place the potatoes in the stove for bak 
ing. "Ouch!" she cried, as she lifted the 
oven door and ran back in dismay. 
Housekeeper No. 7 was delegated to try. 
"Oo, ow, owl" was the result of her first 
trial, as she hugged a tender little en 
gagement finger and fled in consterna 
tion. The other girls only laughed and 
Hiss Stone flew to tbe rescue. Beneath 
her "open sesame" the door started open 
like a dream. '' You'l 1 learn after awhile," 
she remarked smilingly. And the burned 
maidens sighed and said they hoped so, 
and once more the chorus giggled.  
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Baby one Solid Rash.
Ugly, painful, blotched, malicious. No rest 

by day, no peace by night. Doctors and all 
remedies failed. Tried Cutlcnra. Effect mar 
vellous. Saved his Hie.

Cured ,by Cuticura.
Our oldest child, now six yearn of age, when 

an Infant six mouth* old was attacked with 
'a virulent, malignant B kln dlwasc. All ordi 
nary remedies fulling, we called our family 
physician, who itttenipted In cure It; but ft 
unread with almost Incredible rapidity, until 
the lower portion of the little fellow'* perxon, 
from the middle of his back down to his 
kuees, was a solid rash, uglv, painful, blotch 
ed, and malicious. We hud no rest at night, 
no peace by day. Finally, we were advised 
U> try the Cuticura Remedies. The effect was 
simply marvelotl.t. In three or four weeks a 
complete cure was wrought, leaving the little 
fellow's person as white and healthy as 
though he had never been attacked. Ill my 
opinion, your valuable remedies saved hla 
life, and to-day he Is a strong, healthy child, 
perfectly wecl, no repetition of tbe disease 
having ever occured. OEO. B. SMITH,

Att'y alLawand«x-Pre«,AU>,AJbland,O.

Boy Covered with Scabs,
My boy, aged nine years, has been 

all his llfti with a very bad humor, which Ap 
peared all over his body In small red blotches, 
with a dry white scab on them. Last year he 
was worse than ever, being covered with 
scabs from the top of his head to his feet, and 
continually growing worse, Although he bad 
been treated by two physicians. Asa lust re 
sort, I determined tojry the COtlctira Beme- 
dles, and am happy to say they did all that I 
could wish. Cuing them according to dlrec. 
tlorm, the humor rapidly disappeared, leav 
ing the skin fair und smooth, and performing 
a thorough cure. The Cuticura Remedies are 
all you claim for them. They are worth 
their weight In gold.

Cuticura Resolvent.
The new Blood Purifier and purest and best 

of Humor Remedies, Internally, and Cuticura, 
the great Kkln Cure, and Cuticura Soap, an ex 
quisite Skin Hcautlfler, externally. Instantly 
relieve and speedily and permanently cure 
the most agonizing. Itching, burning," bleed- 
Ing, scaly, crusted and pimply diseases and 
humors ol the nkin, scalp, and blood, with loss 
of hair, from pimples to scrofula.

Are sold everywhere. Trice, CUTICTHA, fioc.; 
SOAP, 2V.; REKOI.VENT, !1. Prepared by the
POTTKK DKl'O AND CHEMICAL COUPORATIOX,
Boston, MUKK.

*a-.Send fur-How to Cure Bkln Diseases," 
M pages, 50 Illustrations,and 1000testimonials.

Misct

SPECIAL!   SPECIAi
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We have not said anything for sometime about

Tobacco and Ciga
and want to make mention about the"

GENUINE

OLD RIP
o-o-o-o-o 

o-o-o-o-o-o-o
O-O-O-O-O

o-o-o-o-o
o-o-o-o-
o-o-o-o-o

Sfcln und Scalp preserved and beautl- 
fled by Cuticura Soap. Absolnlly pure

How my Side Aches!
AchliiKSIdeH mid Back. Hip, Kid 

ney, und Uterine Pain*. Rhrumatlc, 
Sflatle, NeiirtiluU-. Sharp, anil Shoot- 
iiie I'll Ins. relieved In one minute1 by 

the I'utleura Anti-Pain Planter. i">ct*.

The improved quality has caused an increased sale, and
of a good, mild, tough chew appreciate this gradtf ;

don't hesitate to comment on its improved quality.
Send in your orders or come and see us.
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Natural 4-ounce Twist
is the leading twist on the market. This 

one of our own selection and manufactl 
expressly for us, and lovers of a natij 

ral twist will find in it just what 
they desire. Give it a trial.

We mention these two grades especially,

BIG FRJIJSK AND glliYES K
which are selected navies. Ask yourgrocer 
To the trade we would ask a thirty days 

these goods. If they don't please, we 
take them back at our expense.

Our brand Cigars, " CHOICE," put up SO

B. L. GILLI6 &

If It Is your intention to buy an Instrument 
you now have an opportunity to possess one 
on the It-si term.s ever offered you. \Ve will 
rent you an i>nr;in l<»r>7 to Sl't nisi), jiml ihe 
same amount every three mmillix till you 
Imvopalil lor It; or we will furnish you a 
piano forSStoyo ensli, and flu per month 
till paid, or we will sell you either, low for 
cash. We handle reliable poods wlileh we 
cnn fully guarantee. VVeulso sell all kinds of 
imiHlrnl* KiNiilti. such nx Sheet Muslr, Music 
tiooks, Violins, liaml Instruments, etc.

Make your selection from Ihe following list 
und send for catalogue and priees.

STEINWAV A SONS, MAMOS * HAMI.IN, \. 
H. ("HAWK, C. C. HKICI.S, I'innos.

MASON * HAMI.IX. \Vti.cox" A WHITF, A. 
I!. CIIASK. FAUUASII A VOTKY Organs.

Wholesale and Retail t rocers

MA.RYLANSALISBURY, - rLANlft

The Truth about 
our Clothing.

 > We would 
sell a thousan&\ 
mcrs what 
to wear thai 
thousand ar 
their ill-will.

of thousands of custom? 
on their findi 
ready-made

OTTO HfTiio A Co., 19 E. Salto. St., Hulto.. Md., 
J. E. NICHOI.S, Salesman, Si-aford, Del.

The testimony
back of our word. We depend 
that our high standard, best 
cheapest, because it gives the best, longest se

The fact is we run our business on two 
principles to sell the best and sell it low, 
find it out.

Why shouldn't we? We manufactu 
goods: get absolutely dependable qualities: 
good trimmings: pay good wages to ge 
tailoring: and sell it to make money.

And, we don't know any way to make m
^ fe t=t_aS.byL.trlia Tgir;jr ? "grrmil profit-off .t __

rather than a big profit of one'thousan 
that has made our store twice as big as an 
our trade more than twice as big.

Honest All-Wool Suits (Men's), Ji2.oo 
Good to finest Overcoats and Ulsters. $10 to $30. 
Dress Suits (best stock to be seen), $15 to $25. 

-. Trousers by thousands, $2.50 to $8

< Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, Sixth and 

Philadelphia,

NfWHGMf 5[WING MACHINfC? ORANGE -MASS
28

.,i.i. ^ 
ST.LOUIS MO. OALLAS.TEX.

F. L. THOMAS,.Harlock's Station, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Sharptown, Md.

A Monster Smokestack. 
The monster chimney of the new 

Fall River Iron Works mill, the largest 
in America and the fifth largest in the 
world,was completed recently. It is 250 
feet above the ground. The bottom of 
the foundation is seven feet below tide 
water and sixteen feet below the ground, 
making the total height of tbe chimney 
866 feet. The base is square for a dis 
tance of about thirteen feet from the 
ground, then tapers up gradually for 
about eight feet, and from that up the 
chimney is cylindrical in form. The 
diameter at the base is thirty feet, at the 
narrowest part it is fifteen feet. The 
flue has a uniform diameter of eleven 
feet. The walls at the bottom are thirty 
two inches thick and in the thinnest part 
twelve inches. It U built of brick above 
the foundation, the number used being 
1,700,000. N. Y. Telegram.

Md.
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, M.I. 
GEORGE THOMAS. Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford. Md. 
G. W. PHIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT & MARK'S CI

BEER

Yon can get a New Home Sewing
Machine and attachments, with .
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00; 

White Machine, with four drawers,
drop leaf and attachment*....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00; 

Royal St. John........................ .. 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at $4 extra 
on ten months time, or $7 extra on 
twelve nonths time.

If you want to buy a machine please 
drop a card to either of the above named 
agents and he will bo glad to take a 
machine to your address.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN

A.. F. IFA-IR/SOILSrS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES,

RUMS, ETC. PRICE* THE LOWEST FOR A GOODj

.A.. in1. F A "R,SO:ETS &c

Danger In Turning OM Low.
In spite of the fact that these are dajr 

of popular enlightenment, the newspa 
pers are not unfrequently called upon fa 
chronicle a case where persons have been 
asphyxiated through ignorantly blowing 
out the gas instead of turning it off.

Little attention, however, has been 
drawn to a danger not as great, but more 
common. This consists in the habit 
many persona have of allowing one 
bracket to burn dimly all night long 
while they are asleep. If the gas is to 
be kept burning at all, it should for 
safety's sake be kept blazing fairly high; 
for when the flame is reduced to the 
faint blue spark the least diminution in 
pressure at the works will cause this to 
go out, and when the pressure is re 
newed the gaa, of course,'escapes stead 
ily into the room, to the possible injury 
of all it* fpT"**"^ A night lamp should 
be used if light ie necessary, or a fair 
blaze so shaded as not to fall upon the 
faces of sleepers. Somerville Journal.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

1890.

Harper's We
. ILLUSTRATED.

and

Thirty-fire Million Visitor*. 
Tiie fans exposition, nearly every one 

knows, is drawing a greater crowd than 
our own, but scarcely any one realizes 
how much greater. The centennial had

(^ Machinery pi Modern Design 
Superior Qualityf<Jr '<

PLUMING HILLS. SASH, DOOR",

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St., Phila.

Harper's Weekly has a well-estulillslied 
place as the leading illustrated newspaper In 
America. The ralrnms ol It« edltorfnl o«m- 
mentxon current politics has earned'for It 
the respect and confidence of all Impartial 
readers, and the variety and excellence of Its 
llteniry contents, which Include Herlul and 
short stories by thr best and moxt popular 
writer*, lit It for Hie pi-rnnnl of people of the 
ifldi'»t ruiiKi' "t fa»lm 'and iitirsulls. The 
\Veekly supplements are of remarkable vur- j 
lety. Intercut, and value. No expense Is 
spared to bring the highest order of artistic 
ability to benr upon the IlluKtratlon of the 
changeful phases of home and foreign hls- 
torv. A Mexican romance, from the pen of 
Thorniw A. Janvler, will appear In the Week 
ly In 1890. ^-

WE

IBATT'S 
ASTRAL

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

PER YEAR: 
HARPER'S WEEKLY........... ........... ....... 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.......................... 4 00
HAMPER'S BAZAR....................._....... 4 00
HARPER'S YOt"X<! PEOPLE................ 200

Postage Free toiili subscribers In tbe United 
Sates,Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly Ivjrjn with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time Is mentioned, subHcriptlons will be 
gin with the Number current ut time of re 
ceipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly for 
three years back, In neat cloth binding, will 
be sent by mall, postage paid, or by express, j 
free of expense (provided the freight does not I 
exceed one dollar per volume) for (7.00 per i 
volume. !

Cloth Cases for each volume suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mall post-paid on re 
ceipt of Sl.OO each.

Remittances should be made by Post-office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of Harper <t 
Brothers. ; 
Address:HARPER4BROTHERS,NewYork. '

ORDERS]
YOU THINK VOUItf
If you have, them exaf 

find'that there i» «omel 
»nd that Elftss"s will bcl

Weiiselnimir.l)1 '- ' Dl 
arc made oulyl>y ii*. aul 
ingOCHll.itsas the best| 
Solid Gold Speetnclci I 
Steel Spectacles - - 
Artificial Kyes inserted  
M.ZINEMANJ

___OPT
Between

LADIi
Do To w Owm

Th«y will dje erei 
where. Price IOc. a 
for Strength, Brigh 
or for Futneu of C< 
They do not crock or

R. K. Tfil

Orunl
Or the Liqior

9,807,685 visitors; the Paris exposition is 
in a fair way to have 86,000,000, and has 
had 83,000,000, and it has 100,000 exhib 
itors against 60,000 here. The Philadel 
phia exposition, to tbe surprise of every 
om, equaled the figures in Paris in 1867. 
The next American exposition ought to 
equal the visitors of the Paris exposition 
of 1889. Philadelphia Preea.

Genaan Na>-M* Wanted. 
The managers of the Berlin cafes con 

cert* have offered a prize of 800 marks 
to whoever shall find purely German 
names for the following commonly used 
foreign words: i'Specialitaet, prograoun, 
phantaaie, equilibrist, akrobat, gymnaa- 
tiker, eccentric*, knock-about*, trick, 
jougleur, rgosteak eooantrio." -<- Ex 
change,

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLES8I

Burns in any Lamp without danger of 
Exploding or taking fire. See that you 
get the ganuine. For sale by
U:il!in:cro V:.itL-l 0:1 C--., B.il hiiore, Md.

SCIENTIFICAMERICAN

It cm be given In a < 
Uclesof food, without! 
con taking It; Iciaab 
effect a permanent ~ 
tiiepatlentlsa mode 
wreck. IT NEVER F« 
n complete care In ev 

'£. Address la < 
IN SPECIFIC^

STEAM ENGINE
OR

BOILER
  END FOR OUMCATALOOUCMie PHICC*

ATLAS EN6INE WORKS,
INOIANAPOl.lt, IND.

If the oMest sod most popular scientific sod 
mechanical paper published and has the larmrt 
emnlatkn at any paper of Its class In tbe world, 
roily Illustrated. Best elass of Wood Engrav 
ing*. Published weekly. Bend fjr specimen 
copy. Prlee $8 a year, roar months' trial, $1. 
MunN ft CO., PUBUSHKRS, 361 Broadway, N.T.

ARCHITECTS* BUILDER* 
Edition of Scientific American. 3

A mat saeeess. Each Issne contains colored 
Hthotraphle plates of country and dtr nsldeo- 
oss or public bolldluis. Nomerons  nKravlnia 
and fin plans and  peclllartloos for the as* of 
 neb ss contemplate baUdlnc. Prlee |UO a rear, 
Bets, a eopr. MTJHN ftCO, r

N(
W.-. tin- mult 

any .mil aH per 
'our lands in Mi 
ivilh iloit or iro 
value, under peiil

ANANIAS GKBM 
SILAS J. BAKEH 
B. S. MITCHEI.L 
HENRY C. Mooi| 
A. W. BAKER.B 
Jos. W. HUE

TO
In ease your mark u not recUUrad In the Fife 

eot Omce, apply to Mrj.vjTl Co, and pnxmn 
Immediate protection. Bend for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, m 
tto, quickly procured. Address

VUHH ie CO., Pmteat 8«UcIt*n.
n BMADWAT, jfc ,

Evcrv liabc 
FAHRNKY'STI) 
wife. No Opium 
relieve Colic, Orfl 
mote Difficult T 
D. FAHRNEVJ 
UrnrcuU ie]l 
Trial bottle i
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Miscellaneous Cards. 

ESTABLISHED 1837.

Miscellaneous Cards. THE GOLD SKKKKR.

J. EDWARD BIRD
nAI-TIMOKE. MD.

CO.

LLISBURY, MD.

IN KM-OK Ol'Il DKI'AKTMENTS FRESH 
IMPUTATIONS IN AM.THE DE- 

SIKAIII.K KAI.I. FAi-.RICS.

lUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

rmpuny is now prepnivd to do all 
hllIPlU'll.I>IN(iand KEPAIKINU
[irxi on the '

>M1CO RIVER,
i SAI.ISBKX. In the most thorough 

nd at lowest rales. 
t>' e«nilPjH>d with a fiill*!<x-te of Ma- 

1 kinds used in tin* business, and 
.r|>s of skilled nu-chiinies constant- 
all work will be promptly mid 

xtx-uted.
ate<i mi water entin-ly fresh. tl>l« 
' (WKsrv-M-s sup«-rlor ad vantages t»r 

  pruUvtloQ it affords aminst the 
rorm.
K»>ni in shallow water adjae«-nt 

(Pay. wliere vessels ran lie fre* of 
overhauli-il. semi>ed .and

It
for work respce'C""}" solieited 

l guaranteed
A. (JKAHAM. ITesident. 

W. «l*NBY. !<eerBtary. 
. A. OII.I.IS. Truuuirer. 
M. \V. SMITH. Man.cer.

>RGE C. H1LL. 

IING UNDERTAKER,

New Silks. New I'rcvs (Jood. New I>n-»s Trlm- 
inlnps Kmliroiflerics. Nt»w l.jices. I,udlci» 

and Children's \Vnu>s. Muslin, I'nder- 
wp*r. Infiuits "iitflts, House-Keep- , j 

IniMIiMxls. ItlankclK. Ik>mostlcs. 
Hosierv. liloves, Kandkcr- ! 

chiefs. Notions, Ribbons,
Popular Prices for Each and All.

IHJKSS I500US. ; 
New Press Fabrics, latest FnrvlKii and 

Home Novelties. Comprising the latest lie- 
signs of the KrciH-h. Knglinh and (icrinan 
Manufacturers.

For entire i-osliinit-s \veuresho\vliiiiexten- 
slve lines; che<-ks. I'lalds. OBHlmlrs. Scrsc*. 
Henrietta. Pmp D'Alina, Broadcloth, Ca»li- 
meres, Cuniels Hair. ' 

AM. Wtinl. MKNKIETTA. 
. Original i|iialily us introduced atlcl sold by 
I os for tin- past rive M-asona, rlner..hcavier. 

richer, softer finish, liiirerent In weave anil 
: ut less than the the regular Kronen C'luhnicrc, 

manufactured expressly for us. 
Tin our M mi mine l>epariment, larsenl. .as 
sortment anil excellent value*. i

: SII.KS. !
'- I*at**l approved novelties are dully added ; 
' to our already complet- assortment. Faille | 
; Krancnise embracing all the new Bhadcs for I 
autumn and winter costumes This matt-rial 
has »oft velvet finish with snrall round eonl. 
it is warranted not to eniek or slip. 

: KKAI»YMAnK(SAKMEXTS.
I.idir*'and Children's Wraps of these, for ;

. many seasons |tast, we have shown l»y for the j
larecst stock in town at these iHipulnr prices !
thnt enabled us lo undersell competitor*.
Tli I" seiisoii you will find u stock for laraer ;
fhnn any even we luive shown. In all the
treat variety you will find none resembling ',
hitherto. l>.%ns or others offered. All new 

'All our own exclusive styli-s All at the most !
popular prices ever named. ;
FAIR DKAI.INU ONK IMtICE STRIITI.Y. j

And freshest novcltle* In fancy and stjipte ;
products, liave made us head-<|iiarter^ in llal-
timore for i

l>RY.r;<HtIii_VIsiT I'S. i
Von II «ei> tlteni»veltles for Fall HMtl Winter, j

\Ve shall IN* ehid to have you liny, and if you j
liny, yon wiil lie Mire of values which cannot |
lie ex«-ell*-d. luit. If you do r,ot tmy. lint \tisli ;
to look \ou will IK- weleome.all the MIIIIC. i

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tlilx powder nev«T vimc*. A marvel of 
rurily,strength anJArlnileMinn-new. More 
pnmiMiiir.il than the ordinary kinds, and can 
not hr*4ild liirnnii>clltli>n with tliemnltitud* 
oflunr text. Hhiirt n-olirlil nlnin fir |>hi>*|>lial« 
iKHTdere. AMrfnn/ty iii«.»*. KKYAI. 
POWUF.K Co., 10c> Wall St., N. V.

OEHM'S ACME HALL
BEST ZMTAIDIE

Fall and Winter

AMSIH-RY, MD^

LS AND CASKETS
^iptioii nuilf anil furnish- j 

C'>ii.«t:intly in stix-k. j 
111 IlliiMi -livi-il !'> f::!MT:ll>
Intrv. '

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO..
13 E. Baltimore. SI.. Ualtiiimro. M.I.

[Basket & Crate Co.,
iBURY, MD.,
amt/aeturr

and -Berry Baskets,

! I =•

S Fnvt i:=::lu;<»rc -St.

:RS' CASES
BARRELS, etc.

; \\"i'inviti-attention to oar line of Of- 
il.f Stntii'tit-ry Hank. Insurance, and 

; (°<nii:ii<Ti-ial Blank Hooks made in all 
! «;ylrs »f liimlin^and ruling. Estimate* 
' -^ivt-n on ai>|>!i<'ition. Check Books l.itli- 

I an<i I'rintfil onSafelv PajH-r n

HARPER
Ilie JEWKI.RV nndoITIC- 
|ness. All kinds

/aTcfies/CiocksT
* Specta- 

iglasses, Etc.
Hy on the shore. Allklnd 
f and fitted with care.

SATI.SF.ACTIOX i 
l»artieular.

s|« rialty.
'. I!OX I'APEIlss in !»ree Variety.
;  SOI.DPENCII.'*. I'ensnnd Charms mnkea 
i b^nntfful (tin ti» either (vent or I^idy.

IIX'KET KJ'IVK-s-A Fine A-*>rtmeni- 
from y* /*m^p-t*> t'._ ,-a~h L   ~~   *-^^-^*"* ~

LEATHEli tiOODS <)ur S|irrlalty.

After all, it's as much in the 
"how" as in the "what" you 
sell to people that brings them 
to you and keeps them there.- 
The humblest farmer-boy is 
treated as r courteously and 
served as faithfully by us as 
the richest merchant; and our 
promises are always realized.

You ran sVarrli tlie tiaili- llirnii^li; but 
you'll M'H tin siirli-('|i<iiiiiii> a* t.'iat inai.le
IIV U.S. We've (lie Sti» I;, style-, facilities
ami u'orkiiien.

ItnuliK-ss^tilts from..................«T lufJB
\Valklii-.-siiits inmi..... ............Ill to- ii
I>reM>Suitrfrolll.i..... .... .......10 III i">

The newest, neate.-t :iti"! iinl>l>ie<t styles 
knnuii.

OKHM'SACMK II.VI.L.
Ji'VKXii.i: CI.HTIIIXI.-.

i Hut in Juvenile Clothmqf,  
j there's Where we have the 
i whole course, inside track and 
jail. Xo excuse for dressing 
j your boy like a circus freak; 

show, with us.

pt AND OPTICIAN-.

Salisbury. Md.

ive us n call or write u» when you 
anything to be found in a thoroughly 

! equipped Kook and and stationery Ectablisli- 
! ment., Offler^siipplles of all kinds. Including 
' I^-d^crs. Ifciy BookK. Cheek Books, Drafts 
I Note*. Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
/ I'tHiKsEi.i.ERs ASU STATIOXEKS,

, So. 8 E. Baltimore St.. three doors below 
f'harlot st
nor. K-Jr Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to l*ub. of this paper.

[achineShop,
iSS FOUNDRY.

f.s. Couplings. Circular Saw 
8. Iron and Brass Castings. 

UST, COAL OR WOOD.

'repair anr plcee or i 
kn make your Engine 

as New.

Vltural Michinirf pot hi 

ING ORDER.

Hill en the Peninsula.

PUBLICATIONS

give him a

I H. BUTLER & CO.;
PHILADELPHIA.

fKY, MD.

LBethke, 
[ICAL

 TAILOR
Y, MI).

Woollens

The Bo^rd of School Commissioners 

liavo authorized Jor nsir in llu^ Public 

S-hools of Wicomico County. 

linlltr'g .V, a- /'railing Chart*, 

Mili-lirll'r (tiilline 3Iapn, Kitinll xrrlut, 

Mitrlifirr fhilliiir M"J", Inrr/r ffrifr.

5 8.00. 

10. (JO. 

^ 0.00.

Ti 

irnrt

rliirr tli tiring to fiijijili/ tlirir rrftixtlit 

i'lrl* nr .Mnfi* run jirnriirr Ilir suinf 

h the S,cr<-tnr;i nftlit Bminf al n lilifrfil \

iiil frntu nlmre jiriref.   | 

nf i-f < li'irlx mil mnl'Tinlly Ifxxfn the

.,;" T'<tr!irr* in I'rlui'iry Cfn**ff.

Suits fur small lx.y«.............SH^ to ST'i
Suits lor older IMIVS.._........ .*» to 1:2  
Suits for yoiiiis men............. 7 lo IS
overcoats fnun....._............ 1'j to IS

and every possible pattern, 
backed by highest style. The 
boys know us and they'll tell 
you where to buy. Our^Hat- 
tery is beautiful. Every new 
est design, every proper ma 
terial.

Jockey*. Encllsh Jockeys. 
Turns, CSIentrarys, 
Helmets, Jersey, 
and the newest notion 
the licrlln Student Cup 
fp>m Wets, to 5i.W.

OEIIM'S AC.MK AIII.L. 
OVKKC'OATS.

Overcoats like <mr this-year's iiiaki- 
you'll neVI.T see. Our Ipaile'-.-iii;- «!imr» 
itself ikere. Ol oour»e we wmi't 'aiytie 
llie necessity for the Fall Oven-mi; com 
mon sense and the edict of Fashion says 
you must have it. Otir.nsweep from 6 to

Style and neatness from... .'...... .JK to J10
Slylcand Iwauly from...... ........10 to M
Style and luxury from. ............. 1.1 to 30

and you cant' duplicate them fur much 
nv>re.

iLE. 
[d Page & Co.

KI>KR.
I Leather Beltinj:. 

to
-LIAMS A-CO..

Our all wool,: hygienic, un- 
dyed and faithful-fibre Under- 

ar is in elegant stock at 
popular prices. Will save you 
many a cold this Winder. In 
fact we can meet your wishes 
or preferences at every point. 
Our CUSTOM department is 
a special feature and one that 
is out-stripping itself this sea- 

   'son. Send for catalogue, self- 
sam|.|es ,.r Maim and Charts may be ! measurements and samples, 

seen :,t the office of the School Hoard.! Fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
Circulars dcM-ribini! Charts and Majw | 
will he wnt to each Teai-her by the Tub- ! Oehm's Acme Hall
linliers.

oakfish T-X

rt-a-ly for the
t. K." A.lkimV
icy. or at the

Bni>lir»»vs' mill-

JALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.
We have the best accoiiiiitiHlations on 

tlio Sh"re. A lar^r limiilxT of <iOOI> 
TK'.M-1 i<i hire sit reasonable prices.

""ravi-lii:-: Salewnen taken !   all parts 
of the IVniiiMila.

We an- also prepared lo !>i;ir-l le.tms 
IlKIS & CO. liy tin-:;ieal or month.

Sirman & Lowe.

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
(Quarter* on Main Street, In the Ituxinetti

  Vnlrr of.s«l|.'bury. Kverythlng
clean, cool and airy.

llalr c-ut with ariNlic eleranrv, and an 
KASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

J 
15 & 7 West Baltimore Street,

door from C'lmrlrs Ml.,

BAI.TIMOKK, MD.

DR. HEN LEV'S

:ss.
ptore on Main 

of Ifarneiw, 
ll:>, and all 
to IK- found 

JYTHRFIN-

TAYIX)R, 
ilinbory, Md.

Bdfo.lH.C.
is,

EF&lftl
A Most Effective Combination.

ThU w«n known Tonic and Verwtamttpiatat
(rrtot r-out»tloa«i acnr« for Debility, Dyi»«»- 
Iln. »nd NKItVOUS dlwrdin. It rdltwi «H 
laiieui'l and dehlllt»t*d eexxtlttoM ofthj1171- 
lratwrfimlwn.thelnttll.ct. an4 bodily fBneUon.. 
botli.npworn oot Nerre.t.aM««llir««lo» irj 
aam Impalrrd or tort Vitality.  D**!11**?** '

; Is it true? Troth it is, sir. juut aa trua 
' as that you're now saited forninst 
fireside. Tis true I am on owlder 

; to-day than I was when the eportin' boys 
round about used to'be callin' me the 
'gooliT seeker. Yes. indeed, faix, thafs 
the name they ga?o me, Danyeen, the 
Goold Seeker.

But light your pipe and make yourself 
comfortable, aud I'll try and make it all 

_ as clear to you as I can. At the time I'm 
j goin'.to spake aboul, I didn't stick to ono 
callin' alone. I was what some call Jack- 
of-All-trades. Besides, a purty thatched 
cottage, I held four acres of as rich a 
piece of land as could be found near the 
green banks o' the Puncheon, and that's 
a say in' a great dale.

I was not only a farmer in a small 
way, but a hard workin' shoemaker to 
boot, and in my leisure moments when I 
wasn't cultivating my mind I would 
make it iny business to go out on my 
four acres and cultivate the cabbages. 
And finer cabbage though I say it my- 
self-^you wouldn't see in a day's wallc 
Although I was an industrious man, I 
had one strong wakeness that stuck to 
me for a lon'g while, though I got cured 
of it at last That wakenest was a long 
ing desire to dig for some o' the treas 
ures which were supposed to be buried 
in the earth near some o' the owld ruined 
castles, especially the big castle of Car- 
rickubrick, at Fermoy, that stands not 
far from the brink of a high rock over 
looking the Black water.

Many a time in my boyish days did I 
make up my mind to get a pickax and 
spade and climb the high rock from the 
river Hide, but something or other would 
whistler to me, sayin': ''Danyeen, agra, 
don't attempt it for the world if you 
value your life."

But in spite o' the warnin' I tuck cour 
age at last and undertook the perilous 
exploit. And this is how it happened: 
One fine t-unnner'8 raornm' I made up 
my mind to pay a visit to the Fermoy 
market, and more betoken, jf chanced to 

j be a puithern day, when the boys and 
I girls in their Sunday clothes, from the 
j different parishes for miles around, were 
! sure to be there. So I harnessed Ned, 
the donkey, to the cart and set out with a 
load o' beautiful cabbages to earn an 
honest penny in the market. After 
driving at a spanking pace I got to Milk- 
market lane, in Fermoy, in about an 
hour's time, and just as I drew up 
before the door o' Clancy's public house 
who should salute me but my owld friend, 

| Pat Ijowe, who wag after returnin' that 
very iiiornin' from London. |

The first words ̂ ie spoke to mo as soon 
I as we'«l exchanged greetings were:

"Danyeen, avick, I had a mighty cu 
rious dranie hist night." 

"What did ye drarue?" says L 
"I was dramin'," says he, "that I dug 

up a crock o' goold from under a white 
stone near the foot of Carrickabrick cas 
tle."

Tlie words' were hardly out of his 
mouth when I stumbled against another 
croney o' mine, one Maurteen Cox. Af 
ter giving me a hearty shake of the hand j 
he says to me:

"Last night I'd the strangest drame o' 
my life. I thought I found a mine* o' 
yallow goold under a round white stone 
beside the Carrickabrick castle."

"D'ye tell me that for a fact?" says I, 
not lettin' on that 1Jat Howo was a/ter 
tellin'moof hisdramo in nearly the same 
words. Pat then threw me a knowing 
wink, as much as to say:

"Danyeen, don't be lettin' the cat out 
o' the bag."

Well, sir, before I had time to collect 
my wits I got a thwack on the shoulder 
from young Dennehy, who was related 
to the owner o' the paper mill. When 1 
turned round he'd a smile on his face so 
bright that you might light your pipe 
with it.

"Danyeen, my boy," says he. "I ex 
perienced the pleasantest drame last 
night that a man could wish for. I fan 
cied that I was the discoverer of a rale 
California goold mine, and where should 
it lie but under a round white stone by 
Carrickabrick castle. I then began to 
dig aud after ten minutes' hard work 
what should meet my gaze but a big 
crock of golden guineas." 
- "Are ye in earnest?" says I; but before 
1 could spake dfcother word Maurteen 
Cox gave me a quiet nudgo in the ribs 
as a hint to keep my own counsel So 1 
shut my mouth nn' kept as dumb as an 
oysther consarnin' the three wonderful 
drames, hut for the life o* me I couldn't 
banish the idea from my mind, for they 
say it's lucky todrame three times about 
finding goold. Well, sir, with that I left 
Ned, the, donkey, with the car load o' 
cabbages outside, while I went into Clan- 
cey's public house with iny three friends, 
and after we had a couple o' pints each 
of Ik-amisli an' Crawford's porther, 1 
promised Pat I lowe to introduce him the 
next day to a friend o' mine at Glenabo' 
cottage, and after takiu' a parting drink 
with the landlord we left the house; hut 
lo.and Ix-hold! when 1 got outside neither 
Ned. the donkey, nor tlie car. nor a tui- 
gle head o' cabbage was to Ix; seen.

I looked, up nnd down Milk Market 
!ane, but I might ns well bo lookin* for a 
needle an a bundle o' hay, but at last 1 
was informed by the baker's boy that 
used to supply lue with fine fresh row Is, 
that the donkey nnd car was dhriven to 
the pound for obstructing the public 
highway, for /e must know that that 
was the law in thini days an" the owner 
o' the saized property, whoever he or she 
might be, was compelled to "ay a small 
fine l<efore their property wis restored. 
For a wander. I was short o' cash at the 
time, hut I'at Ho we. with his usual good 
nature, keni to my assistance and clapped 
the required sum into my hand, and it 
wasn't long before 1 had the imprisoned 
cabbages relaned from durance vile, but 1 
was surprised when I missed three o' the 
biggest heads that 1 had carefully put on 
the top for show, and grand heads they 
were, for if they weighed an ounce I de 
clare to you this minit they weighed 
fourteen pounds apiece.

However, 1 bore my loss with the res 
ignation of a philosopher, an' took my 
accustomed stand on Milkmarket lane, 
an', to tell the truth, the prospects o' the

tainment tor man and twste, ana tnen 
made up my mind to visit Carrickabrick 
castle. So, without broach in' a word to 
any one, I went in search of a pick, 
spade an' lanthern. From Milkmarket 
lane I walked straight down the MID 
road, and after croasin' the first field I 
was soon within view of the owld paper 
mill, and after pickin' my steps over the 
plank that crossed the mill race, as good 
luck would have it. the first livin' creat 
ure I met was young Jemmy Madden, a 
clever boy that knew every hole an' cor 
ner o' the mill

When I towld him what I wanted he 
lost no time in hunting up the necessary 
implements, an' in less than flveminits I 
had a spadu and pickax, a stable lanthern 
and a coil of rope. The reason I tuck 
the rope wan because I had to climb a 
rock by the Black water, about thirty 
feet high, before gcttin' on a level with 
the castle grounds. Well, sir, back I 
went to the field with my mining tools 
under my arm, savin' nothin', but smok- 
in' my pipe and studying tho stars until 
I got to the big rock overlookin' the 
river. I then tied the implements to 
gether, an' tuck the other end o' the 
rope in my hand and made my way up 
the best way I could Some o' the foot 
holds wor aa slippery as glass, but 1 kept 
a tight howld by the crevices, for I knew 
that by one. false move I'd be smashed to 
atoms When I landed safe at the top 
o' the rock I pulled up the rope and un 
tied the tools. I then sat down near the 
edge o' tho rock to ketch my breath, 
when all at once my eye tuck in at a 
single glance the charmin' scene spread 
out before ma

There was the beautiful summer moon 
dancin' on the face o' the Blackwater. I 
could also see her bright bames fallin' 
over the glorious fields o' yallow grain, 
and from the ruined castle behind my 
back I could hear the noise o' the bat, 
the owl an' the jackdaws, that were 
goin' to roost for the night in the nooks 
and crannies o' tho broken walls. Then 
I thought I could hear the strangest 
music coruin' from the purty green 
grove, but I found out that it was only 
tho light summer winds singin' their 
way through tho trees. At last I rose 
up, lighted ray lanthern. and set out like 
another Columlms on my voyage of dis 
covery arounl I he castle ruins. After 
gropin' my way for u few ininits. what 
dy'e think tripped me up, hut the round 
white stone- mentioned in the quare 
drames o' my three friends There it 
was as plain :u*apil;e stuff beside a bit 
o' brushwood within about a yard o' 
Carrickabrick cjistlc.

So without lusin a minit 1 threw off 
uiy coat and to work I went. After 
diggin' for awhile my pick kern in con 
tact with a milistaiice that didn't seem 
to he as hard :is n rock nor as soft as a 
tuning** either. If you could sec me that 
moment you'd be nslonishud, for I lep- 
ped sky high. I was so full o' joy at the 
thought o' my good luck. When I kem 
to myself, I threw away the pick an' be- 
fcr.n to shovel the hm.ic : <>!! from around 
the crock as I thcui-Iit it, but bcgorra, 
sir. 'twas only a ci>im:ioii owld butther 
tub covered over nt Hie top with musty 
owld newspaper*.' "Now for my goolden 
discovery." says I to myself as I tore off 
the jKifM-r cover. By the light o' the 
iniH;ii an' my lanthern us well, I then 
to<>k u [ire j) at the precious treasure I 
thought was goin' to maUoa man o' mo 
for life.

"What does this mane, a: all?" cays L 
"I was always of tlie opinion that goold 
was yr.llow. hut if my eyes doesn't 
decavc me the eonunts of tills Hi!) has a 
greenish Inns." It was then 1 put down 
my hands an' lifted up what tho butther 
tub contained, an what dy'e think I 
found for my trouble? Why. Kir, noth 
ing less than the three big head.i o' cab 
bage ttiat were takiu' out o' m_.- crj- on 
Milkmarket lane that very R.UIIO ntorn-

SLEEPING CAR PORTERS.

SOMETHING OF THIS WELL KNOWN 
' STUDENT OF HUMAN NATURE.

; Twas then 1 began to find out 1 was 
the victim of a hoax. So 1 left tho min 
ing implements to lake caro o' them 
selves, showlderad the butther tub with 
its cargo o' cabbages, left the castlo by a 
short cut, an', after gettin' my donkey 
an' car, went straight -homo by way o' 
the Balinafana' road. In the coorsc of a 
few days the whole sacret leaked out 
The three drames   the takin' o* tho cab 
bages and the poundiu' o' the donkey  
nap nately planned that mornin' by Pat 
HoSve, and his friends Cox an' Dennciiy; 
an' now you have the whole of it, for 
'twas on account of that night's advcu 
ture that 1 got the name o' the CcoM 
Seeker.  Barry O'Connor in Nov Vork 
News
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|Hx.-kct. 1 made my «vay to Mrs. BowlerV 
lukery. where 1 bought a loaf o' bread 
and then called in at tbe dairy, where 1 
sat down with a quart o' new milk and a 
pot o' fresh butter before me, and en 
joyed a beany male fit for an alderman.

While 1 was aitiii' away, I began to 
r-opptnf* f» mvwlf nhoiit tho 'utrange 
driinn-M nl tin-lumed irt*:Lsine m*:ir Car- 
rickalirirk 'MM/I- "Itegorm." KJIVS 1 to 
myself at lust. 'I'll visit the castle thU 
very night an we the end of it. even if 1- 
have to risk my life in the attempt.''

The ruxolutum tva» no sootier made 
than 1 quilled the darry. bill when I got 
outside Ned. the donkey, wna nowhere 
to be found, tli.-.i was the second time he 
disappeared frum rue in the one day. I 
searched high and low, but sorrow sign 
of him could I M«. I was just giving 
up the hunt for him when 1 wu towld 
by a man from Tallow thai if I wished 
to recover him I'd have to trudge over 
to the pound again. "Wish'd, then, ye 
tbiovin' donkey," saya I to myaelf, "if 
this goes on much longer all my profit* 
will be spent in payin" fines." I had him 
released, however, aa' put him up for 
the night at a respectable bouse of enter-

Slunl«-jr'» PMull&r View*.

The great explorer Stanley has some 
peculiar views on the subject of woman 
ly characteristics which will doubtless 
be quiie as interesting to the average 
reader as the report of his latest explora 
tions. According to a letter written by 
him just before his last departure, and 
published in The Woman's Cycle, he 
seems to prefer encountering a jungle 
tiger or a Kaffir warrior dressed in a 
string of beads to meeting a soft voiced, 
tender faced woman, for, as he expresses 
it, "Women appear to me so soft, so 

  very unlike (at least what I have seen) 
the rude type of mankind, that one soon 
feels when talking to them that he must 
soften his speech and drawl or affect a 
singular articulation lest offense be 
taken where none was intended. Hence 
men are seldom sincere to women.

"I am absolutely uncomfortable when 
speaking to a woman unless she is such 
a rare one that she will let me bear some 
common sense. The fact is, I cant 
talk to women. In their presence I am 
just as much of a hypocrite as any other 
man, and it galls me that I must act and 
be affected and parody myself for no 
other reason but because 1 think, with 
other men, that to speak or act other 
wise would not be appreciated. It is 
such a false position that I do not care 
to put myself into it."

Stanley is quite a traveler, but there 
is an undiscovered country he ha* never 
explored, whose labyrinth he has never 
threaded, whose mystical, intricate river 
courses he has never traced, whose 
mountains of inspiration and valleys of 
despair he has never measured, and 
which might prove as difficult of in 
vasion, as wonderful in revelation as 
the interior of the Dark Continent, and 
that is the heart of a woman, for he says 
further: "For the life of me I cannot sit 
still a moment when anything approach 
ing to love comes on the tapis." One 
woman friend only has this peculiar man 
of fame to whom he can speak, for "af 
ter the first few minutes of strangeness 
have gone she soon lets you know that 
chaff won't do," and he concludes his 
singular letter by sending to this friend a 
message: "Please say a hearty friend 
wishes her daily enjoyment of her life."

ft Might teT* Doctor*' Mill,. 
. In a small town in Baden a uilnislct 
closed his sermon the other day with 
these words: "We would be pleased, 
moreover, to have the young man who is 
now standing outside the door come in 
and make certain whether she is hero or 
not... That would be a great deal better 
than opening the door naif an inch and 
exposing the people in the last row of 
seats to a draught" Frankfurter Zat- 
tunjz.

Mum H* Baa B«Mlv*d Tip* from Talmag-e 
a* a Liberal and Sociable ranan^nr Jay 
Oonld Don't Qlr* Cp Fr««lj The Pol* 
t*r*a Kxperlenoe In Emrape.

A row of white metal buttons, a black 
or yellow face, a haughty air, a tip; or, 
perchance there be few travelers abroad, 
the same buttons, the same face, but no 
mein of haughtiness, no tip. Thus has 
been described the sleeping car porter of 
America. He isn't such a bad fellow, 
after all. " He is a good judge of human 
nature, and when bis almost unlimited 
experience in casual study of it is con 
sidered there can be no wonder that the 
sleeping car portet itK&s ivfeh disdain 
upon that which makes greater men 
stare; that he is sometimes curt in man 
ner and at others surly. When curt he 
is out of patience; when surly he has rid 
den 400 miles without a sign of a tip and 
with the loss of a half dozen towels and 
a pillowslip. These the poor fellow must 
account for, he well knows, and with 
nothing of recompense from the weary 
traveler, whose everj beck and call he 
has answered until his legs are going 
back on him, it is no wonder that he is 
sour and that his answers to the troublg- 
some old lady's many demands are lack 
ing in spirit and fully unsatisfactory to 
the fussy bunch of femininity, who 
would ask the porter to fan her all day 
and never put up a cent.

The old porter not the sallow, greasy 
fellow who stands at the end of his car 
for the first week or month or year but 
the old porter, the fellow whose locks 
have become gray in the service, can tell 
many an interesting story between the 
hundred fragmentary remarks to inquir 
ing passengers while the train lies in the 
station just before going out on its run. 
He remembers all about the great men 
he has looked after in his day; he can 
tell y%u to a half number the size of this 
president's boot or that governor's shoe; 
to fan tell you what the company is 
making on this run or thaf%un if you 
ask him in a confidential way; he knows 
  green traveler when he sees him, and 
can spot a man who was never in a 
sleeper before the moment he rests his 
eyes on him; ho knows the newly mar 
ried couple as they pass sheepishly ilp 
the aisle and cast blushing glances at 
each other.

Just before 9 o'clock most any evening 
one can find young and old sleeping car 
porters in plenty at the Union depot 
There are numbers of them there as 
early as 5 in the afternoon, but in order 
to see 'the old fellows in the greatest 
number it is well to be. on hand after 8 
o'clock. If you catch one of the old 
porters in a bright mood at this time 
and ask him the name of the richest man 
he ever waited on in a sleeper he will 
promptly say Jay Oould. The great rail 
road magnate does not ride in a common 
sleeper with the herd of earth any more, 
but he used to, and there are few of the 
real old porters now running who did 
not black the famous financier's shoee 
and brush his clothes some time or other, 
before the great Gould had risen to hie 
present greatness. The question at once 
arises, "Was Gould a liberal passenger?'' 
The old porter would answer emphatic 
ally that he was not

The Brooklyn divine, Rev. T. De Will 
Talmage, is a general favorite with sleep 
ing car porters the continent over. Thjs 
good old gentleman travels a great deal 
in filling his lecture dates, and he fre 
quently finds it necessary to rest his 
weary bones on one of the bunks of a 
sleeper. Before turning in he alwayi 
makes it a point to get acquainted with 
the porter and have a merry chat with 
him. When he arises in the morning he 
gives his large shoes a careful looking 
over, smiles one of those broad smiles oi 
bis, and if the porter happens to be 
about Ut> remembers him. If the porter 
isn't handy the great divine looks him 
up and calls his attention to the fact that 
fee is about to be ripped. Talmage, like 
many great men who occasionally get 
off to themselves where they are either 
not known or not recognized, stoops to 
gabble with persons o»» a degree that his 
good flock in the City of Churches would 
not care to see him mingle with.

European travelers in this country find 
high favor in the porter's eyes, for they 
tip liberally. Theatrical parties are in 
bad odor with the sleeping car fellows, 
for it is said they never think of the por 
ter. But with all his disappointments 
and bad luck the black servant growe 
gleeful when he discovers a brand new 
groom on his car. Such a person is gen 
erally a "fish." The experienced portet 
rarely makes a mistake in picking him 
out, and liandled well he always develops 
something worth working for. In the 
first place, the shoes must be blacked 
several times daily; all signs of dust ot 
lint must bo kept away from the young 
man's clothing and bits of choice scenery 
along the line of the day's ride should be 
pointed out to the blushing bride. The 
green traveler who has never been in a 
sleeper before is of little profit to the 
porter, but he furnishes that student ot 
human nature a world of amusement 

The sleeping car porter of America it 
a national emblem. He will live here, 
but when he attempts to cut a wide 
swath abroad he is a failure. It is said 
that one of the guild once thought 
Europe would be a tine field for an at 
tentive and experienced servant like 
himself, lie went to France, Russia, 
Germany, England and Italy, but he 
found none of the liberality of the trav 
eler who rode with him in America. 
After going all over the countries named 
he at last brought up at Genoa. He 
looked about the town and in his walk 
came upon the hall of the town council. 
He entered the anteroom, and while 
standing there caught sight of a bust at 
one end of the apartment He went 
over and stood in front of it; then he 
got on his knees, and removing his hat 
raised his eyes to the bust and said: 

"I thank you for discovering America." 
It was the bust of Columbus that the 

homesick porter bo wed to. An American 
witnessed the scene and, taking compas 
sion on his emblematic countryman, 
paid his way back to the United States. 
 Kansas City Times.

THE STORY OF A MARE.

She Slept In the Kitchen and Knew irhea
It Wa* Necexary to Fir* Cp, 

A well known man who lives not far 
from Newcastle, Me., told me of an ex 
perience he had a few winters since with 
a horse of which he was very fond. He 
was driving across Jefferson pond one 
afternoon when the mare went through 
the ice. In an instant the sleigh also 
went under. The gentleman managed 
to get out of the water himself after a 
valiant struggle, when, finding himself 
upon a firm footing, he turned his atten 
tion to the horse. After a long time, the 
assistance of two men was secured, and, 
even then, nearly an hour elapsed before 
the poor horse was rescued, thoroughly 
chilled and exhausted.

Not far off, her owner had a friend 
who lived in the old fashioned house in 
wbjch I listened to the story, a house 
with a cellar kitchen.

He led the mare straight into this kit 
chen where she laid down, gladly 
enough, before a big, blazing open fire.

Warm blankets were thrown over the 
poor creature, and hot drinks were given 
her. Then her owner, pretty well chill 
ed and tired out himself, passed into a 
bedroom on the same floor and soon fell 
asleep. About midnight he was awaken 
ed by something passing over the bed 
clothes. He felt a little startled. Then 
he felt a warm breath upon his face, and 
lol the mare had come into the room to 
find her master and thank him, for she 
fell to licking his face gently!

Her owner was manly enough to own 
rp ( 'iut he was so touched that he cried 
   vur her. Finally he rose, led her back 
to the kitchen, threw a big log upon the 
coals, and down lay the intelligent marc, 
while her master, silently registering a 
vow that the grateful creature should 
never pass out of his hands, returned to 
his own bed. I used the expression "he 
was manly enough," for I share this be 
lief of Bayard Taylor: "The bravest are 
tenderest." Kate Van Twinkle in Lewis- 
ton Journal.

INTELLECTUAL LABOR.

"What does Charlie say in his letter, 
Marie?"

"He's going to California frr two 
yean. I'm so glad!"

"Gladr
"Why. yes. 1 can go to the theatre 

with George without having to break off 
my rn^ijremeni with Charlie." Epoch

Adulterated China Tea. 
The heathen Chinee, who U nothing if 

not economical, has an ingeniously 
simple method of eating his cake or. 
rather, in the celestial translation, drink 
ing his tea and having it also. He 
makes the tea, drinks the first delicate 
infusion and then dries- the leaves again, 
packs them uvthose mysteriously lettered 
boxes we know and exports them to the 
western barbarian, who, he has found 
out, likes his tea strong and stewed. It 
is true that the tannio acid apt to come 
oat of the leaf in the second infusion 
may injure the British stomach. That is 
not John Chinaman's business; be knows 
the beauty and profit of adulteration.  
New York Telegram.

Carljrle and the AM. 
One morning, a few minutes before the 

school hour, when most of the pupils had 
arrived and they had gone into the school, 
a donkey was entering the playground. 
Bill Hood and I were so far on our way, 
rushed to mount the animal and began U 
guide and force it into the school. With 
desperate spurring the donkey was in 
duced to carry its rider over the thresh 
old, and what a reception both of them 
got from the juvenile crowdsl Bags of 
books were at once fastened to the tail 
and around the neck of the ass, and so 
busy were Bill and half a dozen compan 
ions in urging tho brute to canter around 
the school and to ascend the short stair 
of the master's desk that they did not no 
tice how time was speeding, and before 
they could remove the stranger Mr. Car- 
lyle appeared. We expected a tremen 
dous explosion of wrath, but he burst into 
a roar of laughter such a roar, however, 
 a, instead of tempting us to join in it, 
produced a sudden and complete hush, 
and that roar was renewed again and 
again, when the ass, withdrawing its fore 
feet from the first step of tho desk stair 
and turning round, took a pace or two 
slowly toward the master as if to salute 
him.

"That," exclaimed Carlyle, "is the 
wisest and best scholar Kircaldy has 
yet sent me; he is fit to be your teacher." 

He tapped the donkey's head, as he 
was wont to do ours, and said: "There's 
something here far more than in the 
skulls of any of his brethren before me, 
though these skulls are patted in fond 
admiration by papas and mammas, and 
though that far grander headpiece meets 
only with merciless blows."

He then gare some hard taps on Bill 
Hood's head, and would not allow him 
to dismount, but for penalty ordered him 
to ride up and down the school for 'an 
hour, while the boys who bad been most 
active in helping Bill to go through the 
farce had to march in pairs before and 
behind the perplexed-tooking ass. He did 
not require the other scholars to attend 
to their school lessons, but silently per 
mitted them to stand as spectators of the 
grotesque procession. Then he himself, 
seated within the pulpit-like desk, sur 
veyed Bill and his company with a 
strange mixture of mirth, scorn and 
fury. Cor. Edinburgh Scotsman.

ID a Kentucky Cave*
Provided with lanterns, several young 

men started in the entrance known as 
Coleman's Cave Spring, near Harrods- 
burg, and went eastward three miles, 
where they could distinctly hear the 
trains on the Cincinnati Southern road 
at Burgin, which is four and a hah! miles 
from this place. They found a stream 
of water running the entire distance ex 
plored. In this stream they found fish 
and frogs innumerable. The passage 
was from seven to fifteen feet wide and 
about the same height, except occasion 
ally narrowing down to a fat man's mis 
ery. Not far from the entrance the ex 
plorers found a large room, twenty to 
thirty feet, studded with stalactites. In 
the center of the cavern is a circular 
chamber thirty feet in diameter and no 
less than fifty feet high. This is a veri 
table rotunda, covered, as it were, by. a 
high, well shaped dome. Over the en 
trance is a large curtain formed by the 
union of stalactites and stalagmites, fif 
teen feet wide and as many high.

The most unique thing found by the 
explorers in the cave was the fac-simile 
of a side saddle, all of solid sandstone, 
opposite the doorway in this chamber.

The young men attempted to sing the 
"Star Spangled Banner," but were forced 
to desist on account of the terrible rever 
berating echo that filled every nook, 
corner and recess of the cave. They 
found a number of bones of small ani 
mals, but aside from the fish and frogs 
no living creature was found. They will 
explore the cave in a few days, going a 
different direction from the.one taken by 
them yesterday. Near the outer opening 
of the cave, cut in stone, was found the 
initials "D. B.," and numerous figures 
and designs of nnimaU and birds. The 
initial* were supposed to be for Daniel 
Boone, and those who saw them say they 
look to have been placed there years ago. 
 Louisville Courier-Journal

Bnoken'. Arnica

The best Salve in the world for Cats, 
Braises, Bores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand*, Chilblain* 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cures Piles, or no p«y require). 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 

1 box. For sale by Dr. Humphreys, *

Prorern. About Bain. 
When there is unusual clearness in the 

atmosphere, and objects are seen very 
distinctly, there will probably be rain. 
When clouds are gathering toward the 
sun at setting, with a rosy hue, they fore 
tell rain.

Eraiing gray and morning red.
Put on TOOT hat, or you'll wet your bead.

If rain commences before day, it will 
stop before 8 a, m.; if it begins about 
noon, it will continue through the after- 
sjoon; if not till 5 p. m., it will rain 
through the night; if it clears off in the 
night, it will rain thetiext day. 

If it rains before seven, 
It will clear before eleven. 

If it rains before sunrise, expect a fair 
afternoon. If it rains when the sun 
shines, it will rain the next day. If 
clouds appear suddenly in the sooth, ex 
pect ram.

Bain from the south prevents, the drouth. 
But rain from the west U always best. 

When rain comes from the west, it will 
not continue long. If rain falls daring 
an east wind, it will continue a full day. 
If an assemblage of small clouds spread 
oat or become thicker or darker, expect 
rain. Small inky clouds foretell rain. 

j Dark clouds in the west at sunrise indi- 
: cate rain on that day. If the sky after 
, fine weather becomes heavy with small 

cloud*, nmer.t rain. Ronton Journal

, ITS PECUNIARY REWARDS ARE COM 
PARATIVELY SMALL

There Are Many Seasons Why It Is Well 

1 That This Should De So Undercurrents 

of Enjoyment The Superficial Way ol 
VaJoInc the Works of Men.

The tendency of the present age is to 
place a pecuniary value upon everything, 
and to underestimate, or hold in con 
tempt, anything which cannot at will be 
turned into cash. That this is a superficial, 
incorrect and vulgar way of estimating 
the value of things cannot be questioned, 
but it is equally true that nowhere is this 
tendency more pronounced than in this 
country. Millet's "Angelus" is likely tc 
attract wider public attention and be 
valued more highly than any other paint- 
=V. «Jj»p{jr \ffjtyse it has cost more, 
=o4 no other meaus of advertising could 
have been more effective.

THEY NEVPR STRUCK. 
Tnfellectual labor can claim no such 

advantage to give it charm in the popu 
lar eye, nor can it hold out the attrac 
tion of great pecuniary rewards to young 
men choosing a career, such as many of 
the commercial activities of the present 
time can safely promise. When it is 
remembered t,vat clergymen, lawyers, 
physicians, writers of all kinds and art 
ists are picked men, with more than av 
erage talent, and of many years of ex 
pensive1 discipline and experience, it is 
evident that their pecuniary rewards are 
small compared with those of many 
other callings requiring no greater talent 
and far less preparation.

The moment such a topic is suggested 
countless illustration! come to mind of 
the inequality between the service ren 
dered to the world and the pecuniary 
return that the world has been willing 
to give. Milton received £5 for "Para 
dise Lost;" a host of authors whose 
names are inseparably connected with 
the chief glories of English literature, 
including Johnson and Goldsmith, al 
most starving in London, Heine and De 
Musset dying in, garrets in Paris, with 
the financial straits to which Carlyle, 
Matthew Arnold and even Emerson were 
often reduced, are striking examples oi 
the truth running all through ancient 
and modern history that great thinkers 
are not rewarded in money by the gen 
eration which they adorn.

Of a certain class of literary workers 
this Is always true. Tlie works of Her 
bert Spencer, widely as they are known 
and great as has been their influence 
upon contemporary thought.'have nevei 
yielded their author an annual support. 
Great pecuniary prizes are frequentlj 
won by striking some popular chord, 
and the growth of habits and of facili 
ties for reading have made the rewardi 
of literary labor greater now than evei 
before; but, nevertheless, the world1! 
thinking is still largely done for it gratu 
itously. The greater number of literarj 
aspirants are obliged, like the Edinburgb 
reviewers, to ''cultivate literature UDOE 
a little oatmeal," and tho majority ol 
professional men are compelled to live 
in modest circumstances and with the 
practice of a rigid economy.

There are many reasons why it Is well 
that this should be so. There is a certain 
degree of self denial which seems neces 
sary to the attainment of the strongest 
influence over mankind. The thoughta 
and labors of many a man, living in pov 
erty and sacrifice, have a weight which 
would never be given them if it were 
known that they were well paid. This 
has always been recognized by the great 
majority of literary workers, and con 
sidering tho degree of their deprivation! 
they have not been discontented at giving 
their labor to tho world without ade 
quate return. They have never struck 
for higher wages.

THE REWARDS.
Few of tho great writers of the world 

have not been more or less under subjec 
tion to this stern mother of invention. 
Whether this was best for them or not 
tho world has freely left them so. It 
has often refused bare existence to itE 
most richly endowed members, except on 
condition of earning by manual laboi 
the rewards which the fruits of then: in 
tellectual toil were not thought worthy 
to receive.

It might have been thought that the 
latter part of the eighteenth centuTy 
could have made a better use, for it sell 
and posterity, of its most exquisite geniui 
for song than to have made him an ex 
ciseman in the Scottish lowlands; 01 
that Charles Lamb or Nathaniel Haw 
thorne could have been better employee 
than the one as a clerk in the India office 
and the other as a custom house officei 
in Salem. It was poor discernment, at 
well as inadequate reward of genius, U 
have left Thoreau with the larger part ol 
the edition of "Waldc-n" on his hands 
and to have allowed Corot to have re 
tained an almost unbroken collection ol 
his own paintings until he was 60 years 
old.

It would -fee unjust, however, to speak 
as if the rewards of intellectual toil wen 
confined to, or mainly represented by, 
either the recognition of mankind or po 
cuniary returns. In no other sphere ol 
life can so much happiness of a high and 
uoble kind be found. Whoever has fitted 
himself by whatever expense of time and 
toil to appreciate the best that has beer 
said and done in the world, to take part, 
however humbly, in molding public opin 
ion, and in contributing to the advance 
of the race toward hotter conditions, hai 
entered on a career which may have itl 
deprivations, its perplexities a nd discour 
agements, but has also an undercurrent 
of enjoyment that nothing can wholly 
disturb. The physician who hasSaved a 
valuable life, the clergyman who clears 
away the mists of superstition from the 
minds of a large congregation., and givei 
them a vision of religious things in theii 
true rationality anil U-uuty, or the states 
man, author Or editor who aids in lifting 
his generation np above itself, can afford 
to be ill paid in mere money.

Such men's payment comes in different 
coin in a daily increasing personal 
worth, in the satisfaction of thinking the 
best thoughts of the time, hi the con 
sciousness of contributing to the world's 
advancement, and in the increasing grati 
tude and affection of the best men and 
women.  Providence Journal

INCOMPLETE.

I think the words that are sweetest, 
Are the words that ore nerer said;

And the moment* that pom the fleetest 
Are the last one* with the dead.

The thoughts that ore truest and Ins ns<, 
Are the ones that are oerer expressed;

And the tender lore thoo cravest. 
For fear la nerer confa

I know the friends that are truest 
Are those ire see In our dreams;

Though we feel the one that la newest 
Is very near what he seem*.

'llie rose that Is sweetest and fairest 
Is the bud that is killed by the frost;

And the love that is dearest and rarest 
Is the true lore we juxt have lost.

 ADOO vinous.

Young Men In Pnblle Life.
It is no easy mutter, if, indeed, it la 

possible, to fix the time at which it is 
proper for a man to enter upon public 
life, supposing that he can enter upon it 
at all The question is quite prominent 
just now. Pitt was a very young man 
 but a little past 30 when he took the 
reins of the British government into his 
inexperienced hands. Burke was 80 
when he entered parliament, though he 
had previously been attache of "Single 
Speech" Hamilton, secretary of Lord 
Halifax in Ireland, and afterward pri 
vate secretary of Lord Rockingham while 
the latter's one year ministry lasted. And 
so a crowd of less notable illustrations 
might be cited.

But no average of circumstances will 
suffice to establish a rule in the case. It 
must ever bo a matter of perpetual 
chance and discovery. One man does 
his best work in a very short time and 
early in life, when another does not 
fairly come to it till he is at middle life, 
and even later. And what a young man 
is specially good for, nnd for that reason 
specially inclined to an, older one would 
regard as wholly out of the reach of his 
desires. The fully matured public man 
is a different being from the beginner. 
And if he has husbanded his powers he 
generally possesses as good a stock of 
the energy of youth as any situation in 
which is he placed may require. Boston 
Herald. ________

A Pretty Picture.
I was at one of the fashionable theatres 

uptown, and there I noticed fashion in 
the application instead of the abstract 
and it really is far nicer to see pretty 
dresses on moving models, and hats and 
bonnets over real faces. I saw one 
superb woman sweep in that's a good 
word, "sweep in" with a dress of sil 
very satin, cut square in the neck and 
with a mass of white and pink brocaded 
silk with gray fur borderings hanging 
loosely from her shoulders, whilo her 
golden liair was surmounted by a white 
bonnet with pink aud gray tips. No end 
of diamonds glittered on her arms and in 
her ears, and I asked who she was and 
nobody seemed to know, and yet she 
acted as if the whole place belonged to ' 
her.

Beside her nestled a little body with' 
big eyes and a sweet young face, and she 
wore a quiet little drab suit, and I was told 
that she was Annie Russell, the sweetest 
little woman in the world. So you see 
it is tlio fashion to wear what you please 
at church, on the street or in the theatre, 
but don't let what pleases you be out of 
fashion. Olive llaqxir.

A Country of Salt.
Everything in tho country of the River 

Chai in Central Asia is described by Ga 
briel Bouvalot as covered with salt It 
is seen in the walls of the houses and on 
the banks of the rivers, and the water 
one drinks is very salt Traveling salt 
peter makers go in summer from place to 
place wherever they can find material to 
work upon. Their mode of operation U 
a rough-and-ready one. Holes in the > 
earth servo as vats and boilers, and below 
these ore placed ovens. Abundance of 
brushwood supplies material for the 
fires. The workers collect from the sur 
face of the earth heaps of compost of 
salt and animal manure This is soaked 
for twenty-four hours in water, then fil 
tered, and then boiled for twenty-four 
hours, cleansed and placed in the sun, so 
that the water may evaporate. An or 
dinary workman can make about fifty 
pounds in a dny, and this he sells at the 
rate of one penny a pound. Popular 
Science Monthlv.

Way to Kqmtloflul Provinces. 
The routes arv two The quicker ik 

down the lied Sea to Suakim, thence by 
caravan 240 miles to Berber: thence 'ay 
nuggar or steamer to Khartoum; thence 
1.010 miles to Lado. also by water. A 
very quick trip without delays would be 
forty days. The other route is by river 
500 miles to Assouan, six miles by rail 
around the first cataract, 120 miles by 
water to Koroeko, nine days by caravan 
to Abou Hammed, and thence by water 
and caravan to Berber, and the rest of the 
journey as before. The desert journey 
from Korosko to A bou Hammed is a hard 
one, with water at but ona place on the 
route: but it is taken to cut olT (he great 
bend of the Nile, which is full of rapids. 
 L/oi. 5. v«. l'r-v: -: : ^-ril.HHr

The Thankless Beggar- 
An interesting anecdote is related by 

the "YugendFreunde"of KingAlpbonao 
X, surnamed "The Wise," who succeeded 
to the throne of Leon and Castille in 
1252. On learning that his pages neg 
lected to ask the divine blessing before 
partaking of their doily meals, he was 
deeply grieved and sought diligently to 
point out to them the evil of this omis 
sion. At length he succeeded in finding 
apian. He invited the pages of his court 
to dine with bun. A bountiful repast 
was spread, and when they were all as 
sembled around the table the king gave 
a signal that all was in readiness for 
them to l«?gin. They all enjoyed the 
rich feast, but not one remembered to 
ask God's blessing on his food.

Just then, unexpectedly to the thought 
less guests, entered a poor, ragged beg 
gar, who unceremoniously seated him 
self at the royal table, and ate and drank 
undisturbed, to his heart's content. Sur 
prise and astonishment were depicted on 
every countenance.

The pages looked first at the king, 
then gazed upon the audacious intruder, 
expecting momentarily that his majesty 
would give orders to have him removed 
from the table. Alphonso, however, kept 
silence; while the beggar, unabashed by 
the presence of royalty, ate all he de 
sired. When his hunger and thirst were 
appeased ho rose and without a word of 
thanks departed from the palace.

"What a despicable, mean fellow!" 
cried the boys. Calmly the good king 
rose, and, with much earnestness, said: 
"Boys, bolder and more audacious than 
this beggar have you all been. Every 
day you sit down to a table supplied by 
the bounty of your heavenly father, yet 
you ask not his blessing, and leave it 
without expressing to him your gratitude. 
Yes, each and all of yon should be 
heartily ashamed of your conduct, which 
was far worse than was the poor beg 
gar's." The Little Christian.

Oldest .Ve«»|iu|>cr in the WorM.
The oldest newspaper in the world ii 

The King Pau, or capital sheet, which ii 
published at Pekin, China. It first ap 
peared in the year 91 I and since 1812 has 
not missed a single issue. For the tint 
few hundred years all the work on The 
King Pau was done with brushes At 
present it prints three editions daily and 
has a circulation of 14.000 copira.  St.

MSB.
Adrlee to Mother*.

WINHLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
ihocld always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the befit remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

'No one Is eatinfie.! with his own 
fortune nor dissatisfied with his own 
wit. Si, John Globe.

How He Spelled It.
Jessie   Don't you agree with me, Mi. 

Doodleigh, that Miss Jiltem is the most 
artless of girls?

Doodleigh (an unsuccessful wooer}-*- 
Certainly. Awfully artless. >(Sotto Tocel) 
But I spell it with an "h."  Pittsburg 
Bulletin.

A Uood Appetite

Is essential to good health; bat at this 
season it is often lost, owing to the pov 
erty or imparity of the blood, derange 
ment of the digestive organs, and the 
weakening effect of the changing sea*on. 
Hood's Sarsaparllla is a wonderful medi 
cine for creating an appetite, toning th« 
digestion, and giving strength to the 
whole system. Now is the time to tak* 
it. Be sure to get Hood's Samparilla.
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SATURDAY, DEC. 14, 1889.

JEFFERSON DA VIS.

In the death of Jefferson Davis, 
which took place, at New Orleans last 
Friday tbe 6tb, the moet prominent fig 
ure on the American stage of action has 
passed away- For the past decade he 
has stoo4 alone and in relief SB a l*old 
historical figure, a representative of the 
 'Lost Cause." In fact he wasso intimate 
ly connected with that (jreat struggle, 
that his name and the cause were almost 
synonymoue terms. No man will ever be 
loved hy the people of the South as this 
man WHS. and his memory will be cher 
ished hy onr children's children. The 
vrry failure of the cause h.- espoused 
added to his lustre. Mr. Davis was.one 
of the few men without a country,' like 
Madame Vine by her child whom she 
t-oiiM not call her own, he loved his 
country and was held in hijrlier esleeni 
in it hy thousand's than any man living. 
It is true, he had long since outlived his 

  days of usefulness and was sitting quiet 
ly an 1 contentedly in the Kha-Ies of even 
ing waiting -;ftn*'~The end which finally 
cam*1 ami bore him silently and peace 
fully away, after a long and eventful 
<  uver. Next to Washington. Mr. Davis

looking to the development of our sect 
ion. The penitnula has a right to be 
proud of itself, for ther« is no country in 
the world to which nature has been 
more lavish in the distribution of its 
good things. Canaan was nothing to it 
for it only had milk and honey, bnt we 
hare everything that can grow on land 
or live in water. No wonder The Sun 
is fond of us, and The Sun being as full 
of good things intellectually as the pen 
insula is materially, no wonder we reci 
procate The Sun't affection. It Is a good, 
honest, sterling journal, and we wish 
there were more like it.

Obituary*.

George William Dennis, aged 22 years 
was suddenly called away from this 
world tb stand before his maker, on 
Thursday, December 5, 1889. He in 
company with a number of others was 
resting nt the noontide hournt thecteam 
saw mill, near Marion Station, Somer 
set county, Md., when the boiler explod 
ed, and this young man was instantly 
killed, it is believed that every bone in 
his body was broken. He had been a 
resident of this community but a short 
time, possibly a year. During that time 
he had made a most favorable impress 
ion upon all those who became acquain 
ted with him, and made many friends, 
who sincerely mourn his untimely de 
parture from this world. About two 
months aeo at a* protracted meeting 
held at Trinity Methodist ProtestanU 
Chnrch, under the Ministry of Rev. W. 
J. Neepier, he gave his heart to God, and 
his sins were forgiven by onr Blessed 
Saviour. He joined the church, and 
took deep interest in religious work. 
Last Tuesday night lie was at the ser 
vice of bis own church and enjoyed the 
service. On Wednesday night he took 
part in the altar work of a sister church, 
anil was happy in doinppood. On Thurs 
day he suddenly passed into the pres 
ence of his God. Ho was prepared for 
the change of worlds. He departed to be 
with Christ which is far better. "ISIessed 
are the dead who die in the Lord."

will probably go down to posterity as , fc nown as the Nutton 
tl?e most prominent figure of American   miles from Salisbury. 

. liMory. Whether as soldier in the 
Mexican War, Congressman, Cabinet 
.ntlii-er, or President of the Confederate 
S:ates of America, his course was marked 
"alike, by ability and integrity. The 
pages that make up his life's history, both 
public^nd private, are stain lesssave the 
single word rebel and this spot he cher 
ished to his last hour as the brightest
upon,, these pages. He was a typical>i 
southern gentleman, in every thing
the term implies.

A SKETCH OP RI8 LI PR.

Jefferson Davis was born on the third 
of June, 1808, in what was. then Christ 
ian, bnt is now Todd county, Kentucky. 
His father, originally from Georgia, re 
moved to Mississippi soon after his birth 
and settled near Woodville, Wilkinson 
county Jefferson Davis received an 
academical education, and was sent, to

Mrs. Mary A. Pollitt died at her home 
in Fruitland, on Sabbath inofning the 
8th ins!, at 5.45 o'clock. She had been 
suffering with poor health forsonv.- years 
bnt the immediate cause of death was 
paralysis. She was stricken down with 
this diseaso ou the prowedinp Monday 
evening and was unable to epeak or eat 
during h«?r illness. Yet she Roomed 
conscious of her condition and gave ma 
ny signs of loving recognition -to her 
dear ones who stood by her dying hed. 
She was born Feb. 22d. JSJ9 on what Is 

Farm about four 
Mrs. Pollitt was

! twice married. Her first husband was 
: Mr. J. F. Taylor, to whom she was joined
  in matriomony May HUh, 1832. Six 
1 children were horn to them, three of 
! whom survive. These are Mr. Sanford
Taylor. Mr. John G. Tay'.or of New Y-.rk 

i city, and Mrs. William Ann/i Toadvine, 
j of Fruitland.
I After the death of. Mr. Taylor she was 
. married to Mr. L- Pollitt. June 14lh

1874, to whom she proved a devoted 
! companion, nursing him through a long 
i period of mental and physical suffering. 
! Her two sons tenderly cared for her in 
I her declining days. They promptly re-
  sjK>nded to the messase that summoned 
, them to the dying scene, and th^re with 

many tears they  watched the "waning
  upark of life." No material was too i-ost- 
1 ly for these noble sons to use in enshroud 
ing and entombing their mother's pre- 

| cions dust. Sister Pollitt was the snb- 
! jcct of renewing grace. She experienced
  a change of heart, at Parker's Chapel

Transylvania College, Ky., which he left i abollt tne -vear lS»i2, united with the M.
in 1824 to accept an appointment from 
President Monroe as a cadet at the West 
Point Military Academy, where he grad 
uated with the first honors in ]S2!>. 
Among bis fellow-students at the acade- ; 
my, though not in the same class, were 
Albert Sidney Johnson, Jos. Johnson, I

E.Church and remained a faithful mem 
ber until her death. The last thirteen 
years of her life were spent in Fruitland. 
Here she made many friends and her 
memory is a sweet prefnme.

The funeral services were held at the 
M. E. Church at Frnitland, Tuesday the

and Robt. R Lee. He was assigned at i I0th inBt - at - o'clock p.m., the writer 
his own request to active service, and i officiating, and the interment took place

the employed as line and staff officer on 
northwestern frontier in the Black Hawk 
war. In March, 1833, he was made first 
lieutenant of dragoons, and in-that cap 
acity was employed in 1834 in expedit- ! 
ions against the Comanches, Pawnees j 
and other Indian tribes- On-the 30th of j 
June, 1837, he resis»*tf"toi8 commission, I 
and, havic^ married the daughter of 
xacfisry Taylor, afterwards President of . 
the United States, returned to Mississippi ! 
and became a cotton planter in Warren 
county. For several years he led a re 
tired life, devoting much of his time to 
books and study. In 1843 he began to 
be active in politics, and in 1844 was one 
of the democratic presidential electois 
from Mississippi. In 1845 he was elect 
ed to Congress from Mississippi as a 
democrat, and aoon took a prominent 
place in the national councils of the 
party. Daring the session of 1845-46 he 
bore a conspicuous part in the discussion 

, in Congress on the tariff, on the Oregon 
question, on military affaire, and especi 
ally on the preparations for war with 
Mexico. His speeches on these vubjects 
gained him a high reputation for force 
and eloquence as a public speaker.

In 1846 he resigned his seat in Congress 
and took part in the Mexican war under 
General Taylor and won distinction in 
the conflict with Mexico.

In August 1847, Mr. Davis was appoint 
ed by the Governor of Mississippi Unit 
ed SUtes Senator to fill a vacancy and 
at the ensuing session of tbe State Legis 
lature, January 11, 1848, was unanimous 
ly elected for the residue of the term. In 
1&")0 he was re-elected for the ensuing 
full term. In tbe Senate he was selected 
as chairman "of tbe committee on military 
affairs, and took a leading n*rt in the 
debates on the slavery question, defend 
ing the institutions and policy of the 
slaveholding States. He was a zealous 
and able expounder of tbe doctrine of 
State's rights, and was regarded as one 
of the leading members of tbe Senate on 
the democratic side.

In 1851 he was nominated by his party 
for Governor of Mississippi bnt was de- 
feated.

In 1853 he was invited by President 
Pierce to take the ."portfolio of war which 
he accepted and instituted In the depart 
ment many reforms. On his retirement 
from the war department he went back 
intothe Senate where he served till the 
outbreak of the Sectional war. His career 
from 1860 is well known to every achooi- 

- boy.
His remains lay in state at New Orleans

from Friday till Wednesday where a hun 
dred thousand people viewed them one 
day. .They were temporarily interred at 

, New Orleaa's tbe final resting plate hot 
having yet been determined-apon?

 The Baltimore Am, which neglects 
no'part of the State, evidently has a weak 
ness for tbe peninsula, if we are to judge 
from the plemirs it takes in all eviden 
ces of OUT prosperity and from its com 
ipemdable effortl to Mtift In  rwytblng

in the adjacent church-yard. Thus a 
loving mother; a Christian sister and a 
failhful friend has passed "within the 
veil."
"Just rone wlthlu the veil where I shall fol 

low,
Not far before me, hardly out of Might; 

I, down beneath thee In this cloudy hollow. 
And thon far up on yonder sunny night." 

W. W. REDMAX.

N«fro Emigration to the Congo State.

A reqi|gtion offered hy Senator Mor 
gan, of Alabama, in the Senate Monday 
has for ils real purport the encourage 
ment of negro emigration from Ihe Uni 
ted States to the new Congo Slate. Sena 
tor Morgan says that the United Slates 
has no political rights in that country 
because it did not accept the conclusions 
of the convention of twenty-one powers 
that met in Berlin to fix the status of 
the Congo State. The Senator is, there 
fore anxious that the United States 
should secure its just political power in 
that State-

"My reason for desiring this," says 
the Senator, "an that it may be able to 
encourage negroes of this country who 
have wealth and enlerprise, but have 
not standing and never will have here, 
to engage in trade in thai country. Ulti 
mately I have in view a general emi 
gration of negroes from ihe United Stales 
to Conpo. They came from that country 
and should return. Here their civiliza 
tion is wasted; there it might be devoted 
to the building up of a government and 
a country that shall be a credit to them."

  1OO for Kaeh Cas« It Does Not Care.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, 1
LVCAS Corsrv,' f "' 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is the senior partner of Ihe firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co..doing business in the city 
of Toledo, county and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay Ihe sum of 
one hundred dollars for each and every 
case of Catarrh lhal cannoi be cured by 
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence this fiih day of December. 
A. D. 188(5. A. W. GLEASON, 

.Notary PuMic.

Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly upon' the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Fend for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Jj^Sold hy druggist*, 75 cents. 

dec7-lm <

Uov. Jackson's Tribute.
The New York B 'arid of Tuesday pub 

lished dispatched from a number of 
Southern Governors in response to in 
quiries, giving their estimate of the char 
acter of the late Jeflernon Davis. Gov. 
Jackson, of Maryland, telegraphed : "It 
is impossible for me to express to you in 
a brief message my high estimation of 
the character of the late Hon. Jefferson 
Davis, » man whose private life was so 
irreproachable,'a brave soldier and an 
able statesman, who in every way was so 
honorable and true to his convictions of 
right." ____ _ _____

Memphis, Tenn., is building a new 
opera house, atone front, three stories 
bj_h.

THE FLATtf OUM.

Yirglalm Boundary Qacstloa 8*tU«d. By the 
Attorneys-General of two State*.

The Washington correspondent of th 
Baltimore .Sun gives this account of th 
Conference between the Governors o 
Maryland an Virginia last Tuesday.

Gov. Jackson, of Maryland, Goy. Lee 
of Virginia, Attorney-General Wm. Pink 
ney Whyte and Secretary of State Le 
Compte, of Maryland, met at the Arling 
ton Hotel this afternoon to discuss the 
disputed boundary between Maryland 
and Virginia on the Hog Island flats oys 
ter bed, in the Potomac river. Mr. Le- 
Compte brougnt over from AnnapolL 
the original map with tbe boundary lin< 
marked, which was made a part of thi 
award when fhe boundary line was fixec 
by the. Black-Jenkins arbitration. At 
tomey-General Whyte, in opening dis 
ctission, said he believed the Virginia 
authorities had made a mistake in no 
looking at the original map. He though 
if the Legislature of that State had tha 
map before them they would not hav 
made the grant to Mr. Lewis, which has 
given rise to the controversy. He was 
sure that grant had been made'under 
misapprehension of the true boundary. 

Oov. Lee in defining his position eaic 
the State of Virginia had passed a law 
granting Mr. Lewis certain rights on 
these oyster beds. Mr. Lewis had plant 
ed oysters there, and as Governor of the 
State he thought it his duty to enforce 
the law and protect Mr. Lewis. Mr. Lewis 
had a lease for several years, but o 
course he had taken it at his own risk 
The Governor said his idea when acoas 
survey officer was called in to locate the 
line was that it was simply to obtain in 
formation for the Legislature of the States 
and not to constitute the final settlement 
of the controversy.

Mr. Whyte ?aid there could be no 
question about the award of the arhitra 
tors, as the map w'as made part of it anc 
HIP line was distinctly marked. He sug 
gested that Senator Berk, who agreec 
with the other arbitrators as to the 
boundary in the Potomac, had disngreec 
and filed a minority report as to the line 
in the hay,and as this report was accom 
panied hy an explanatory map, it was 
probable that one of his maps had been 
found hy the Virginia commissioner, who 
could not find the red line laid down on 
the maps on file at_ Annapolis and al 
the coast survey.

The two maps were spread out, and il 
\v.\s shown that according to the award 
of the arbitrators the line followed the 
low-water mark on the Virginia bank ol 
the river, with the whole of tlog Inland 
ami the oyster beds in question on the 
Maryland side.

Gov. Lt-e examined the maps carefully 
nne then said: "The nest thing to do is 
lo deride how to setlle the matter.

Gov. Jackson and Mr. Whyte both 
favored a prompt repeal ol the grant to 
Mr. Lewis, conceding that he ought to 
have a reasonable chance to remove the 
oystcifl he had planted.

(Jov. I.CL-said tha Virginia Legislature 
ought to have all the information pio- 
curable on the subject, and he suggested 
that he telegraph, to Attorney- General 
Ayres of Virginia income lo Washington 
tonight to be present at an adjourned 
conference tomorrow morning, at which 
the whole matler would be gone over, 
so I hat Mr. Ay res could go before the 
proper legislative committees and ex 
plain the situation.

<iov. Jackson naid he woul I ask that 
Mr. Lewis desist from dredging until a 
settlement was reached, so that he 
would not get all the oysters before it 
was decided whom they belong to.

Gov. Lee thought that could he arrnng 
ed easily enough, and Gov. Jackson then 
offereil to withdraw his proclamation 
opening the beds if Gov. Lee would 
withdraw the Virginia police boaP and 
maintain the present status until a final 
settlement is reached. This was readily 
agreed to, and the conference adjourned 
until tomorrow morning. This discuss 
ion was marked by the utmost good 
feeling throughout, and Gov. Lee is anx 
ious to secure a speedy settlement by tbe 
repeal of the grant to Mr. Lewis, at the 
same tim« giving that gentleman all the 
protection against loss that is possible. 
At the meeting tomorrow morning, after 
talking over the wholcjqucstion the party 
will go lo the coastsurvey office and look 
at Ihe map on file Ihere, so that there 
may be no doubt, about the correctness 
of the map in the possession of the State 
of Maryland, and than, as tbe original 
map sent to the State of Virginia seems 
to have been lost, a certified copy of the 
one.it the coast survey win be made and 
taken back to Richmond by Attorney- 
Goneral Ayres.

At their conference Wednesday attor 
neys-General Whyte of Maryland and 
Ayres of Virginia, after looking over the 
charts, decided thai the fl^ts lay in Mary 
land :ind were Maryland teritory, and as 
such were opened to be dredged jointly 
by the two stales. Until Ihe Virginia 
legislalure has time lo act upon Ihe mat 
ter, each Governor will issue a proclo- 
matlon forbidding any one at all from 
taking oysters therefrom.

Electric Bitter*.

This remedy isbecomingso well known 
and so popular as to need no special 
mention. All who have used Liectric 
Bitters sing the same song of praise. A 
purer medicine does not exist and it 
is guaranteed lo do all that is claimed. 
Electric Hitters will cure all diseases of 
the Liver and Kidneys, will remove 
Pimples, Boils, Salt Rhuetn and other 
affections caused by impure blood. Will 
drive Malaria from the system and pre 
vent as well as cure all Malarial fevers. 
For cure of Headache, Constipation and 
Indigestion try Electric Bitters Entire 
satisfaction guaranteed, or money refund 
ed Price 50 ct«. and $1. per botlle at 
Dr. White's Drugstore.

Jua_r* to ran the Election*.

In the Senate Tuesday Mr. Chandler 
nntroduced a hill which if made a law 
would serve the double purpose of bring 
ing the federal judicnary everywhere in 
to politico and -taking all congressional 
elections under federal control. Tho 
plan is to place such elections under the 
control of commissioners appointed by 
the judgen of a United States circuit 
court whenever len men in a congress 
ional district make affidavit that the 
State officers would not in their belief, 
hold fair elections. Ten men could 
always be had lo make an affidavit in 
any district so that the proposal is sub 
stantially to transfer all congressional 
elections from State to federal control.

Col* Wave*

Are predicted witti reliable accuracy, 
and people liable to the pains and aches 
of rheumaticm dread every change lo 
damp or stormy weather. Although 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is not claimed to be 
a positive ftpecific for rheamatinn, the 
remarkable cures it has effected 'show 
thatitmay be taken for this complaint with 
reasonable certainty of benefit. Its ac 
tion in neutralizing the auidity of the 
blood, which is the cause of rheumatism, 
constitutes tbe secret of the- success of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. If yon suffer from 
rheumatism,give Hood'sSamparilla fefr 
trial; it will do yon gwd. d«c. 7-4U

COUMTX

A U*t of N.wly Appointed Oflecr* by 
The Board of CommUtloner*.

Tbe new board of commissioners met 
Tuesday for the first time aft-r qualify 
ing and disposed of the, following busi 
ness: T. R. Jones *'Bro., were given 
tbe contract to farnish supplies to Alma 
House for one year, beginning with Jan 
uary 1st, 1890.

Jlr. Freeny of the board !was authori 
zed to sell contract for building a new 
bridge and raising tbe bed on road lead 
ing from J. B. Perdne'sto J. W. Parker's.

The following supervisors were ap 
pointed :

First dist. Benj. J. Shockley, Wm. P. 
Wright.

Second Richard J. Darby. Elijah Phil 
lips, and A. W. Gordy.

Third Alphens L. Insley, Henry J. 
While, and George W. Taylor.

Fourth Lambert W. Parsons.
Fifth John W. Smith, Geo. W. Smith 

and J. M. Adkins,
Sixth John S. Driscoll, Cyrus J. Rayna
Seventh and Eighth Previously ap 

pointed.
Ninth Lnthur Turpin, Denard Q. 

Adkins.
Tenth Wesley Clarkson.
The list of newly appointed constables 

for the several district is as follows :
First Alison Elliott, Francis Kenner- 

ly.
Second -George D. Freeny, Wm. C.

Brady.
Third John W. Mezick, Louis C. 

Toadvine.
Fourth Benj. D. Farlow.
fifth  Sylvanus Trader.
Sixtb^John W. Wllkins. Seventh and 

eighth, previously appointed.
\inth-John S. Lowe, E. G. Mills.
Tenlh William R. Robinson.
Most of these appointees have giv 

en bond and qualified.
The following commendable resolu 

tions were passed by the Board: No 
account or hill against the county shall 
be cosidered by the Board unlil such 
account be properly itemized and proba 
ted. Al*o that all supervisors of public 
roads he requested to furnish the Board 
with a quarterly report stating the 
amount of work donn. where performed, 
the time taken to perform said work,and 
the nnmber of men employed.

Adjourned lo meet December 17th,
18S9.

OUrHANS* Oot'RT.

At their meeting Tuesday the judges 
of Ihe Orphans'Court passed upon lhe» 
following business: Accounls of sales of 
Wm. T. Pennewell and Elisha J. White, 
were examined and recorded.

Bond of Thos. H. Truit,t, administrator 
of Wm. T. Trnill. approved and recorded.

Administration accounts of Wm. F. 
Ward, Leah C. ^Villinins and Elishia J. 
While, accepted.

  The finest line of ladies' bats and 
bonnet* in Salisbury may be found- at JT

 If you want tbe purest and best 
Liquors for the Holidays, try A. F. Par 
sons & Co.

 Read Johnson <k Co. new advertise 
ment where they give away a £45 dollar 
Music Box.

  FOB 8_u_  One Ox and Cart, One 
Yoaog Horse, 5 years old. Humphreys 
4 TUghman.

  Blrckhead A Carey have a ladte dis 
play of Rugs and nicker chains. K very 
handsome present, \

 The largest stock of fine ready-made 
clothing in Salisbury, is to be found at 
R. E. Powell A Go's.

  CHRISTMAS PKXSKNTS.   Look ont for 
our grand display of Ladies' and Gents' 
Mufflers at J. Manko.

  J. Bergen's is tbe place to go for ex 
quisite shades in dress goods, and beau 
tiful lines of trimmings.

  Jesae D. Price is leading the trade in 
Boots and Shoes, because he always gives 
eood value for the money.
  Look Ont for onr grand window dis 

play. Will begin Monday, at the largest 
Clothing and Hat store, J. Manko.

  Mince pies are not good without 
some pure Apple Brandy and Champagne 
Cider, for sale at S. Ulman & Bros.

  FOB SALE.   One upright piano, Pease 
& Co., manufacture. In good tune and 
fine condition. Apply at this office.

 Why buy an inferior article of Beer 
when you can get tbe best Brewed for 
the same price at A. F. Parsons & Co.

  Be sure and look at our verv large 
stock of underwear for gents, ladies and 
children before buying. Laws & Purnel.

 Handsome Mufflers Gloves, Hand- 
kerchiefri, Scarfs are nice for a Christmas 
present. Get them from Birckhcad & 
Carey.

  Laov Thoronghgood has reduced 
the price on every suit of Clothes, every 
Overcoat and every Hat at least one- 
third off.

  Five car loads First-class Cecil Co., 
Timothy Hay. Price reduced. Call or 
write for special prices. Humphreys & 
Tilghman.

  WAKTKI).  100 bu. Natural Peach 
Seed delivered at J. S. Adkins or L. M. 
Dashiell's. for which I will pay 50c per 
bushel. J. C. Phillips.

  WANTEI.   It to be remembered that 
we are still selling tbe best Whip that 
can he found on the shore for 50c. Try 
one. Iiaws & Purnell.

  Fon SALE CHKAP.   A full set second 
hand Black Smith and Wheel Wright 
Tools, Benches, Lumber, etc. Cheap for 
Cash. Aiidrcfw L. W. Gunby, Saiifburv 
Md.

  Hr.MSEss Oi'EMMi.   Any one c'u-sir 
ing a good location to conduct a mercan 
tile business can be accommodated by 
writing or personally ceeini; Lloyd Wil- 
kinson, Pocomoke City, Md.

 The "Elk Ridge Schottische" dedi 
cated to The. Elk Ridge Fox Hunting 
Club, by Master Charles U. Carroll of

_ ,,, . Baltimore, can be purchased al Dr. Whiles Spernte debts of Wm. F. » ard, Leah j Drug Slore on Main St. Price thirty cents.
C. Williams and Kll«ha J. White, exam-

 If every stock of fles in Siih.fburv 
were combined in one slore they could 
not compare in beauty with ihose dis-

/

Clothing.
" The Clothing I buy from 
your firm gives me the best 
of service—much better than 
I get elsewliere"

Cause and result always go together.
No boose in the business makes such search for absolutely reliable qualities. 

We know the Clothing we sell.
INDIVID UALITY OF DESIGN AND EXECUTION is so plain 

ly stamped on onr styles that it doesn't require a critical eye to detect it. A man's 
individuality is as marked in the shears as in tfae pen. No two men ever wrote 
alike, and no two tailors ever cut a suit of clothes alike. The difference between 
the work of two expert cutters is slight, bnt it is there just the same.

THIS SEASON'S STOCK OF NEW SUITS is a marvel of individ 
ual ingenuity and craft expertnese. It marks a new era in the Clothing trade ; 
it Bounds the death-knell of the "made-to-measure"' heresy. No tailor tinder the 
sun can turn out a belter "to-measure" fit than we can give you all ready to pot on, 
and at almost one-half the price and we have the collaterals here to prove it. 
The stoutest or slimmest, the largest or shortest figure fitted with equal ease and 
satisfaction.

AS TO VARIETY, you can find more novelties, rarer cloth patterns, later 
styles in make and trim, more ingenious blending of shade and color, and more 
fashionable designs in tailoring, than you can find in any,other establishment in 
Salisbury and, perhaps on the Peninsula.

AS TO PRICES, we would say that they are as low as can be found, con. 
sldering quality, etc. It will pay you to call and see us.

" R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

WHITE ASH COAL.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co.
are receiving their supply of

C-0 A L i CiOIAL i CO A L
for the Winter.

We guarantee this Coal to have no superior as a burner. It is 
White Ash, and well prepared.

-^t> FREE FROM SLATE AND DIRT. <^ -

BIBGKHEAD & GAR] Y The LEA] 
SaJtehuryr

Right down to the grounVta where our Clothing prices are. Tremendous] j 
large and fine Clothing display.

Men's and Youths' Suits, Superfine Business and Dress Suits, 
* meres, Worsteds, Wide Wales, and Diagonals,

-A-T TUB X.O"WEST POSSIBLE

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT, where are great 
for parents who desire well made, reliable Clothing for little folks.

( MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS, CHIXCH1
< BEAVER'S DRIVING COATS, WITH Score
I ENGLISH SATIS TBiMMisns AND is THE LATEST

OVER;_OAT£ :
BIRCKHEAD & CAR

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Put in your orders for July delivery; will advance later in 
the season.

Tk Cheapest, the Largest,
and Host Complete Line

OF

Groceries, Confectionery, Wood-,
Tin-, Glass- and Queensware

to be found in any one establishment in Salisbury. Every department 
packed lo overflowing wilh poods bought for this season's trade, and be'n 
and bought from the largest and cheapest firm in the city, which our knc 
the business enables us lo do, we can offer you sunn- exin>ardinary inii 
to Irade wilh us.

Your attention is especially directed lo onr well bought stork of

MINCE MEAT, MINCE MEAT INGREDIENTS, I'UESERVEP FRUI1 
AND I'KACIJ BUTTER, JF.LLIKS, DRIED APPLES, PKACHj 

PRUNES. BUCKWHEAT HOMINY, OAT MEAL, 
CRACKED WHEAT, AND HOMINY.

But come and see for \ourself what a grand exhibition we have I 
have now on display our IMMENSE and SUPERH array of

HOLIDAY GOODS,
and you arc cxH-ctril lo call whether you purchase or nol. We 
;ake a |>ei-|> and herald il down the line thai we are headquarter th]
Santa Clans.

Sheriff's Sale. Trustee's Sale.

Truly yours,

W. H. ROUNDS,
DOCK STREET,

ined ami allowed.
Inventory of Win. T. Trnitt's estate, 

made.
Adjourned till Dec. 24th, 1880.

Delnmr Dots.

Miss Kale Burton of Lewes Is veiling 
Mr. Chas. Veasey's.

Rev. J. M. Hope of Cape Charles oc 
cupied the pulpit of Missionary Baptist 
church Sunday morning last.

Mr. CJeo. Alfred Waller and Miss Roaa 
Gordv were married at Zion M. E, 
ch'nrch. Wednesday evening by Rev. C. 
S. Baker; also on same evening by same 
at the M. E. parsonage in Del mar, Mrs. 
Mary T. Rhoads lo Mr. Albert W. Hill 
by. Rev. C. S. Baker.

The extra meeline at the M. P. church 
continues with much interest manifested.

Preparations are progressing for Christ 
mas entertainments at the Missionary 
Baptiest and M. E. churches.

By virtue of a writ of fieri lacia.", is- By urine of n dcrree of the Circuit 
Mied onr of the Circuit Court for Wiivin- Court of Wii-onilcn Co., passed '.n case of 
it:n county, and to me directed, at the Azariah . I. Howard vsMollieM. Kcnnrrlr 
cuit of victor Jx>rd and Gi-orge Polk part- and other*, I will sell at public auction, 
new trading under the Btyle and 6rm of at the Court H-Mise door in Salisbury, 
Lord & Polk, vs. James C'. Freeny, I have Wicomico County Maryland on 
levied upon, seized iiml taken in execu 
tion all the right, title and interest nt 
law and equity of the saiil defendants, in 
and to tJ)e fol)»«"iii}r property lo nit:

Saturday, December 21, 1889,
Wc are now manufacturing a line of first-cl;

played at Lacy Thormijjhtood's and for 
a Christmas present they will be very 
suitable.

All that Lot in the village, of <jiinniic<> 
Wicomiif) county, Mil., containint;

.A-OIR/IES,
  NOTICE   I shall hereafter run, ln i moreorloBS, with improvements thereon.. . ,' . | »I11»H«-" 1^-1 ,connection with my present business on ,.onsjsl i,, u ,,f a TWO-STORY FRAME 

Main street, a full supply of beef, pork, I DWELLING and OUT-BUILDINGS; 
poultry, vegelables and greyn urocenen a)KO ojfK CARRIAGE SHOP locale.! in

at the hour of U o'clock p. m., all the leal j 
estate of which Joseph H. Howard died, ! 
seized and possessed, lying in Barren j 
Creek district, Wicomico County. Mil., |

1  All that Tract of Inn I »dj»inin_ jj 
lands of Azariah B. Howard, :iini hcirx I 
of Benj. Itrndlfv. heiHgsame land ilcvis- ; 
td to paid Joseph by his father l!cau'-l

TINWARE

defendanl.

Unclaimed Letters.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining In the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
office, Wednesday, Decerabe&ll, 1889.

LAMES' LIST. Mrs. Sal lie M. Harony, 
Mrs. Annie Sullivan, Mrs. Florence, 
Brown, Mrs. Ann Parker, Miss Sallie 
Parker, (care Thos. Parker,) Miss Annie 
Parker.

GEXTS' LIST. Aaron W. Hill, Jacob 
Hastings, Joe Johnson, (2, care Mr. 
H$arn), Peter R. Parson.; Wm. Qose, (2) 
Kiah Shockley, J. H. Bramble Co., Robt. 
J. D'yden, Charlie C. Morris, W. James 
Goslee, Isaac Hill, Benj. F. Gray.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please pay they are advertised.

G. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

A S200.OOO Mortgaga.

The second mortgage of the Baltimore 
and Eastern Shore Railroad Company to 
the Mercantile Trust and Deposit Com 
pany, of Baltimore, for $200,000 was re 
corded in the Clerk's office last week. The 
first mortgage, for $500,000, belonging to 
he same company, was filed last Decem 

ber.

Myers Stayton, a well-known and 
bighly respected fanner, died at his re*i 
dence""near Greenwood last Saturday 
morninif, after a lingering illness. Mr. 
Stayton was held high in the cofidcnce 
of the Democratic party and had been 
one of the i-ounty trustees of the poor 
for several years prior to his unexpected 
death.

John Jacobs, a<ed 19 years, saw his 
sisler Lizzie, a prelty girl of 15 years, 
walking wilh two undesirable compan-
ons near their home in Chicago, and 

called her to go into the bouse. A scuf 
fle ensued between the young men, and
Tacobs was thrown violently against a 
fence and his neck was broken, causing
lis death.

An audience of 5,000 persons and an 
outside assemblage of 10,000 enthusiastic 
citizens attended the dedication of the 
great Auditorium in Chicago last Mon 
day night. President Harrison was prea- 
sent and made a speech, Madame Pattt 
sang "Home Sweet Home," and other 
selections.

"Peace In the family." You can en- 
oy a good night's rest and retain peace 
n the family by keeping Dr. Bull's Baby 
:yrnp in the house.

At once popular and efficacious it has 
'come to stay." We mean Laxador, the 
'golden" specific for all malarial troubled, 
'rice only 25 cents.

LOCAL ponrn.

 Read Price's advertisement.

 Read what Jesne D. Price says in 
this issue.

 Boots and Shoes for everybody at 
Krckhead A Carey's.

 Read the new advertisement of R. E. 
'owell & Co., in this iretie.

 The best old conn try Apple and 
'each Brandies at A. F. Parsons A Co.
 Ready-made Clothing, Suits and 

Overcoats cheap at Birckhead & Carey'8

 If you want a glass pf (he best Back 
Jeer in America, call at S. Ulman & Bro.

 At A. W. Woodcock's for Christmas,
 idies' and Gentlemen's Gold Watches.
fou will aave money by going to him 

for fine Jewelry and Silverware. Gold 
aneSilvei thimbles. Diamond Rings and 
Pins. Also engagement and weddings 
Ringa.

of all kind*. Good* delivered free. W. (!orn( . r Of said lot, all ihepropertv of saiil »'»]' Howard, containing 
A. Ennis. - - -

 If you want to jjive a Imiidt-ome 
Christmas or New Ypar (indent read 
advertisement of Olio Sulro i Co., Deal- •

Ami I herebv give notice that on

ers in Pianos Organs and Sheet Music, Saturday, December 2ISt, '89,
importerti of all kmils of musical goods   ".
Baltimore, Md.

 A. W. Woodcock, the 'eading Jew 
eler. The reason he i«eils so many fine 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, is that he 
sells them for less money than any one 
else, and guarantees satisfaction. All his 
work is guaranteed to yive satisfaction.

 Having purchased Mr. L. W, Gunby'e 
stock of Carriages and Road Carts and 
having a large stock of my own on hand 
at the time, not wishing to carry them 
over next year I will 'ewlonwh thn pub 
lic by low prices for the next 'sixty days. 
Call and see for yourself at my Reposi 
tory, Dock street, Salisbury, Md. Dean 
W." Perdue.

at the hour of 1' o'clock, p. m.,

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's Sar 

saparilla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion, 

and preparation of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
the full curative value of 
best known 
the vegetable 

Peculiar in
and economy  ^^..X'^^^'Hood's Sar- 
Mparilla Is^XJg^^^r the onlrmedl- 

whlch can truly 
' One Hundred Doses 

Medicines in 
and smaller bottles 

require larger doses, and do not 
'produce as good results as Hood's. 

Peculiar in its medicinal merits, 
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith 
erto unknown, and has won for Itself 
tho title ol " The greatest 
purifier ever discovered.'

Peculiar In its " good name 
home," there is now 
of Hood's Saraaparnia^' /^ 'y sold In 
Lowell, where
than of all/ > ^"other blood 

^ ̂Peculiar in its 
1 record of sales 

) other preparation 
i^^CT" 1̂ crer attained such popu- 
^P^^^larlty in so short a time, 
^^Md retained its popularity 

and confidence among all classes 
people so steadfastly. 

Do not be Induced to buy other preparations, 
bnt be sore to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood'8 SarsaparHIa
Sold by AH druQrtttiu fl;*lxforfS» FnMradouly 
hy C. I. HOOD * CO., Apot-eeaziat, Lowed. M-u.

IOO Doses One Dollar

purifiers.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons are hereby notified that 

Isaac K. Wright of Barren Creek Dis 
trict, Wicomico County, Maryland, on 
the 23rd day of November 1889, applied 
by Petition to the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County, for the benefit of the In 
solvent Laws of Maryland, and the un 
dersigned has been appointed the Pre 
liminary Trustee of the said Isaac K. 
Wright. All persons having claims a^ai nst 
said insolvent are requested to meet at 
Salisbury, in said county, at tbe office of 
the Clerk of the Circuit C'onrt of Wicom- 
co Countv on the 21*t day of December, 
188!), at 11 o'clock a. m., to choose a Per 
manent Trustee of the Mid Insolvent. 
You are required to first prove your 
claims against the Insolvent according 
to the rules prescribed by tbe Judges of 
the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 

E, STANLEY TOADVIX, 
Preliminary Trustee.

/~\RDER NWl. ___

EubuE. Jack-on, Ad mi.. Wm. Blrckhead, 
dec-d., vs. Levin Bailer, William L. Blrck 

head, Annie Blrckhead and Cbarlea W. 
Blrckhead.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomloo.County. 
No. 887 Chancery Sept. Term, MSB.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In U>e«e proceedings made and reporU
 d by Samuel A. Graham. Trustee, be ratified 
and oonflrmed, unle« caune to the contrary 
.hereof be shown on or before the flmt day or 
February next, provided a copy of thU order 
M Inaerted In Home newxpaper printed In 
Wlcomloo County, once In each of three »uo 
ceOTlre week* before the Ut day of January 
next. I 

The report state* the amount of lalca to be

**'"*  LKViN T. H. IRVING, 
True Copy, Teat: F. M. 8LKMON8, Clerk.

at the Court House Door in Salisbury, 
Md.. I will sell the property so taken in 
execution for Cash to samfy said writ 
a &<1 costs.

WILLIAM S. GORDY,

135 Acres
of land mure or les«.

'2—A one eighteenth interest in what 
are known as the Do'ihle Mills.

TEKESOF SALE:

made.in a first-class manner and from IX br 
tin : .something we can guarantee ; goods 
believe the trade will appreciate.

All kinds of job work in tin and iron
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

n
! ROOFING, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A S\

i Ten per cent Cash, balance to be paid 
I in three equfil annual installments lo he 
i secured by the bond or bonds of the pur- 

Late Sheriff, Wicomico County. I chaser, or purchasers bearing interest

SAKL. A. GRAHAM, Ally.
from the day of sale,-with surety or sur- 
ities to be approved by the trustee. !

K. STANLEY TOADVIX, I 

- Trustee. !

STRAWBRIDGE
& CLOTHIER,

PHILADELPHIA.

Our Long Dress Goods Counters
are full 01 life and activity these Dec 
ember days. How could it be other 
wise with Winter just before us, and

mortgages Sale.
By virtue of a power contained in a 

Mortgage from Vincent Moore to E. 
Stanley Toadvin, dated 24th Septemt>er, 
1886, dulv recorded in the otfice of Ihe 
Clerk of Circuit Court for Wicomico Co., 
Maryland, and in the Custom House at 
Crisfield. Maryland, I will sell at public 
auction at the"Court Housedoor, in Salis 
bury, Wicomico Co., Maryland, on

Saturday, December 28th.
at 2 o'clock p. ro., all the following pro 
perty to wit: One Yoke of Oxen, One 
Buggy, One Carriage, One Dearborn | 8acn a superb slock' of Winter Dress 
Wagon. One Wain Carl, One Horse Cart, '
One Wagon, One Bay Mare, One Clay Goods the products of two continents- 
Bank Mare, TwoCowsand Fifteen Sheep. ,ij gp| ayed in apparently endless profus-

    ion on a thonsand feetofcounlers? f 
TERMS OF SALE-CASH. The qnegtlon js sometimes asked : i 

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, Why carry so large a slock, represent- 
Truslre. : ing almost everything that is produced

                 - -  abroad or at home? Would not a
smaller line equally satisfy the demand, 
taking less room and leaving space for 
other lines of goods? Our cuuiccr it 
Dress Goods wilh us are the great 

All i>er»oiw specialty of the business, and we prefer 
to have not alone a sufficient, but an 
ovfrfloiriny stock, not being content sim 
ply to meet the demand but Ifadiny it 
alti"iy», and giving onr patrons the choice 
of Ihe world's products.

Devoting ourselves not to general 
merchandise, bnt to the great Dry (foods 
businr** f.rclimirely, we prefer in lhat

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Builder 1 Hardware, Carnage Ijoodj 
and Farming Implement^

* AT ROCK-BOTTOM PR1<

Dorman & S
MAIN AXD DOCK STKEETS,

SALISBURY, MARYLA

OTICE TO CREDITORS.NTOTK

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county, leUcrsofadmlnlstratton on 
the personal estate ot

WM. H. BKITTINOHAM,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. 
having claims against said dec'd, are hereby warned 'o exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

May 21rd, 18»n.
or thev may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of raid eclat*. 

Given under my hand thlsZlrd dayof NOT.
1*8*' WM. H. BRITTIXOHAM, Admr.

N OTICE TO CREDITOKH.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber
^^f/c^n^tte^^r,;,^,^^ ; special business to lead the country, 
the pemonni estate of | developing our whole time and attention

W"\f T* TRIT ITTw». I.IKL . with all Ihe facilities of our great orgam- 
late of Wicomico County, dec d. All persons
having claims against said deed are hereby ! ration to tbe service of our patrons in warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers ', 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

June'Tth, 1890,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all

Given under my hands thls'th day of Nov. 
land _- THOS, n. TRirrrr,

C.

?aUkt' nsO'.eie

thin line. And with every added year 
as the husinecs grows greater and has 
become of national repute, with orders 
coming to us from every Stale and Terri 
tory of the Union notably from New

__ . _-. r-)^« Q | York, Boston and other centresof com- 
M A la V C* il j i inerce we feel increasingly satisfied to 

THE LEADING ^ ^ J continue and still further perfect the 
and Optician, | service to the great public, in tbe special 

but comprehensive lines which belong 
to the husinei* of a .well-ordered dry 
goods house.

We shall be pleased to furnish samples 
when desired, and assure onr patrons 
that their orders will be given immedi 
ate and careful attention in onr well or 
ganized Mail Order Department.

Lhatyoucan buv goods cheixper and get better 
latlanctlon at Harper's than anywhere else 
on tbe Whore, as I have made great reductions 
In price*. It will pay you to come and see 
me before you bay.

O. E. HARPER,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

S-A_L-3±j.
FINE RESIDENCE, InSharptown, Wlcom-

! Ico County, Md., In center of town one large j A 
double frame dwelling, seven rooms, and at- ! ** 
tie, containing on© acre »f ground. In good 
condition, all Decenary out buildings, such as 
barn, stable,dalry, hennery, and smoke house, I 
fruit consist of grapes, peaches and quinces,   
and splendid water. Also (2) smaller dwell- I 
Ings on same premises, this property Is locat 
ed on Main street, and runs through to Ferry 
street. Plenty shade trees. Possession given 
at ooco, title perfect. Will sell on easy term*, 
Price !«».

C TRAWBRIDGE

ELBCnONMOTICB.

Ion of «even directors to serve for the year
[WM \f* ~T T . _   _  -_ AWA WA«W|B*M U *>«_._. ^.f m^tJt

& CLOTHIER,

«t*S. ULMAN & BRO
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Estab 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building unr' 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and C
e*er shown the Public in this citv. We name in part OI.D A 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. .Also Cheap-Whiskeys in

Gins and Wines loth Imported nnd Dome. 
Brand* of Clunnpagne, Buss Ale <nnl Mine,

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Berg
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. \Ve wi

^> S. ULMAN & BHO.,

Main Street, Salisbury, M

SALISBURY'S LEAD!

Watchmaker & J
WXDOIDOO

MAIX STREET.

Established 1851. Has always on ll

of Ihe BEHT MAKBS, Our stock 
plpte on the Ix>wer rctiin»ala. A i 
llful desigua to deleft from. You 
talnlng our prices before parch 
Neck Cbal ns, 
Bra«el*ts, 
and Breast 
pins. OonW
Vest Chains, __ 
SleeT* But- REG -..i ML IK 1 
ton*, and Scarf Pins In endless vnrl 
did Amethysts, Cameo. Garnet, Pe

A Tvrcd
brilliant and firry. We have had tl 
repairing Walclie* of all makes, ml 
HO repairing Jewelry, etc. . CALM 
STOCK.

. 
No. IDS Lexington, St., Baltimore.

\
ESTBAY NOTICE.

Market, El_hth, and Fflwrt Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

EDWARD a H. ADKINS,
ineomfco Omntytovlt•' wi.mi.ii~-. lateof Wicomico county, dec'd. All person!I.bereby. certify U>mt_,John. R Humphreys ha cl. lmg a^n.t «_'«! aec'd., are'hereby

^^rrei,mp.i^ warned to exhibit the same, with voucher*of Wloomlco count?, brought 
 nbacrlber of one of the Jugtlccs of the Peace 
In and for the said county, thl« ninth day of 
December la the year eighteen hundred and 
eighty .Dine, at a atrayt {mousing upon his 
enclo«nre« In the north east corner of second 
election district of «aM county, near Hchool 
Route No. 2 of said district, one black Boat, 
not marked, will weigh about nlnetr pounds.

thereof, to the subscriber on or beforw 
May 30th, 1880,

or they may otherwise be excluded from al! 
benefit of said estate.

Given undpronr hands thlsSOth day ofNov 
18SP.

HAMUEL A. ADKINH, 
EU T, .JOSEB, Admins'.

F.C.&H.S.TI
We once more call the atten- j -, We are o

tion of all to our cele 
brated brands of

•IP

Every barrel or bag 
guaranteed.

sale tr

Gait
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MUNICIPAL OKFICEBS.

MAYOR. 
A. G. Toad vine, EKJ.

CITY C
tlKhmau,   T. H. William*, 

R. D. EIIe*ood, 
a S. Smyth.

rf*ffor Bonrrf^Jas. E. Ellegood.

BOAR P. OF TRADE.

R. Humvhreys. Pr*«-t; 
JBS. E. Kllepood. Sec'y; 
A. U. Toadvine, TreM.

|nby. 
thman.

I'lROTOBS.
E. T. Ko«rlfr. 

'lman.

V NATIONAL 1JAXK.

i>K. Jncfcmn. PrwTt; 
V.B. Tllphman, Vloe-Prcs't; 

' I Whit*,-Cashler.

niKEiTORs. * 
fcon, K. Stanley Toad vin, 
hipheyts W. B. Tilghman. 
|iraha«i. Sr.. R. F. Bratun, 

SimoD L'linan.

BROTHER LVMPKET-800BITHtU.CI.rB

Report of the rurchattag CpwunlUce »a 
ChrUtnai Supplle* for Uw Ctah.

There was an unusually large atten- 
dance of CornhiM Cluh at the regular cen 
tennial tr.eeting.this week with Chairman 
L'nmpkey at the head of the. table and 
Secretary Doolittle Pinn at the foot

"Am dis association ready for bixnees", 
inquired the Chairman? "efso, the Sec 
retary will please read the minutes and 
the brethren will please hobstirve of the 
Club proceeded accorden to law at its lust 
meeten". The Secretary with coat but 
toned up from the collar to the waist and 
tight pants that were laying in graceful 
folds around the top and making an ef 
fort to telescope, the number ten boots 
ttelow them, thus presenting the appear 
ance of a snake with a half swallowed 
frog in its mouth, arose and began in a 
rasping voice to read the minutes of the 
'lanst' 1 meeting. "If there is not no ob- 
ecksun at what was dun at the last 

meetin, we will declare the minutes cor 
rect and slain into new bizines, said 
he Chair. Farmer Digs "motioned that 
he minutes be referred to the Cretic of

IISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

. B. TilL'hman. 1'res't; 
- Ci. Toadvine, Vice-Pres'l; 
. L. Watles, 8ec->~ 
. E. \ViltUmi> Treax.

niKBCTOES.
Thos. H. Williams. 

Thomas Perry.

^ARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
(IVWER COM PAN Y. 
i P. Owens, Local Manager.

| the Club to see ef the spellen be correct 
\ and then plunge, nolens volens into new 
j biznes". This motion prevailed and new 
' business was taken up. The first was 
the report of committee appointed at 
last meeting to purchase Christmas sup 
plies for the familios of the members of 
the Club. This committee was composed 
of brothers Eli Garnder, Simon Katens- 
will, Harmon Heckery and Puggltantutn 

{ with the last named gentleman as Chair- 
! man, bv virtue of his position on the 
j committee". The Committee reported 
i that they had visited everytown on the 
peninsula and had gotten letters from 

' the hoards of trade of Philadelphia, 
i Wilmington, Baltimore and Cape Charles,

stove*, for your wives will toon find out 
what we did not know tell to-day-that 
there's stoves enough in Salisbury to 
supply every family in the county and 
send some to Hooper's Island beai-les. 
Prepare for the worst brothern for your 
wife will soon know about it "We took 
out the county paper which we had in 
our pocket to find out where all these 
places are, and learned that there wait a 
man some -where near there by Ihe 
name of

\V. II. ROUNDS. "\Ve found him and I 
tell yon tnun he don't advertise for 
nothen. He's.got the things there he I 
says he has. Well, he's got mince meat, 
jellies, preserves, pickets and Kich, by the 
cart load and sells them', too, cheaper 
than onr folks can make them. It looks 
as if Old'Santa Clans went that way 
and jest got tired of carrying his load and 
throwed np the sponge and tilted up the 
whole thing right in the store. There's 
heaps of it." We next went to look 
for the big store of

"MR. Gusnv. He's the man they say Is 
al'as bizy, but he took time to take us all 
four on a cart body that was wedged in 
set ween two posts and run us up and 
down from the roof to the cellar, as we j 
would sparrows in a water bucket, up j 
and down the well. There's fjoor room

Tr

TO MRS. HAKTIMDAf.B.

>ot» to Her .
for her

aud Kxpr»«-lut» 
Prtnllj

t a meeting of the Board Quarterly 
Ootference of the Asbnry Methodist 
Kpteopal Church of Salisbury, Mary- 
law : Th» following tribute to the mem 
ory of Mrs. Anna II. Martindale, the de- 
ccas'd wife of their pastor, WRH adopted

Tie Divine philosophy of the Old Dis- 
pe«-ation loaches us that "it In better lo 
go t'1 the house of mourning thnn to the 
home of feasting"; that "sorrow Is better 
thai laughter"; that "the heart of the 
wist1 is in the hongo of mourning".

And under the light of still better dis 
pension we are assured, "whom the 
Lor. I lovetb HR rhrtstenpth and scourges 
every one whom he receiveth;" that "no 
chastening for the prevent seemetli to be 
jovftiB but grievous; nevertheless after- 

, it yieldeth the peaceable fruit of
righti-onsness unto them which are ex 
ercised thereby.

Therefore do we bow with humble 
reverence to the will of onr Heavenly 
Father who Imth taken hence our' sister 
Mrs. Anna H. Mnrthidale, the wife of our 
beloved pastor.

Thai in the death of this sister, the

About Ton-ii. Gathered l»y 

|<l«*rll»erV Importers.

i'ATER COMPANY^

[fc. P. Dennis, Pre«'t: 
. Bell. Sec'y and Treas.

I>I RECTORS. ,
col. s. A. Graham, i an^ lne.v unanimously recommend Salis- 

L. K. Williams. { bury as the roost advantegeous place- lo
buy. Brothers Gardner and Ea'ensuill

y-vvip « LJT'Vf tri^T1 ! being the larger men of the committee 
imrAIXl-iUiymi. | made ti,e majority report an 1 Brothers 

! Hickery and Bantam concurring, made 
' min'-rily report :

j T!IE liEIMKT.

! "Your Committee l'pg li-ef'to report 
; unanimously (except the other.two) that
  they went to Salisbury last Wednesday 
' and hitc'ie I their team to the S.iaj.lin
  along the cranberry, bog and proi-edeil 
j over the iron bridge to town where they 
! first visite-l

ME>KS. B. I*. OILLIS & Sox who <vere
  fora i:iome'it overawed by Ihe presence 
; of such an august body." "Wall its no 

ti-:>* b'.'atiMi alout the thing H-nM as well 
tell y»u what we're hero fur," which 
thi-y did iii.i few minutes and asked him 

I what he had to say. "Well, sir.*," .«aid 
Mr. (J. so far as tobaccoes go we have the 
whole state of Virginia down here in the 
Boor, you've heard of Old Rip no doubi? 
Well we're the people that handle Stand 
buy it in 1000 box lots. I need'nt tell j 
you aiiy thing of this tobacco though be- I

,-.... . . . . i Wilmineton Conference loses the servicesenough in that store to make a two boss j f r - t ._  . -<n-- . _.....,...._ :_
tend, and its all covered with stoves, has- I ° on ' 
ket Meighs, hardware etc. We ask- i 
ed him if he ever made any special pre 
paration for Christmas?" "Oh VCH," says 
he, "I generally lay in an extra line of 
carving knives, silver ware ami such 
because there's a special demand for 
these thinifs at this sea*on." At this 
stage of the report President I.umpkey 
aroseand addressed Ihe Club. "Brethren 
dis h all very intrestin, lint time is a 
fugetin, in fart it has already fugeted. 
anil it am time that we co to roost. I 
now declair the meetin adjourned »ine 
</i>till dis night next week".

most efficient workers in 
the religions and moral vineyard.

That this Third Quarterly Conference 
of the Ashury Methodist Episcopal 
Church of Salisbury, Maryland, can give 
but feeble expression to the sense of per 
sonal bereavement which our church 
feels nt the loss of so noble a character

personageand so estimable and useful a 
from its fold.

That ivhile we may have been de 
prived by her long and grievous attlic- 
tion, of a more active service in the cause

The Italtlinnr.- K. M.

Ben ('. Brewington. «.f New 
|l relatives in Salisbury this

ik Miller of Baltimore wa< a 
brother Walter 15. Miller, 

|city, a few days ago.

street is receiving'a coat of
being otherwise improved

|nt convenient intervals.   :

' ol Board was in se.-sion 
this week. Teachers will

?rm salaiies on and .after 
21st- i

. Sunday school of Deluiar 
e Cantata, "The Christmas ' 
m the eve ^of December • 

fill open at 7. p. m. ' j

C. Morris, a former resi- ' 
tion, but at present re- 

Imore. accompanied by his 
tt week in. this county with 
Ihomas CY Morris.

E. Church South. Ordi-r
fin-lay School !i.3n a. m.,
Lm., -and 7p.m. Prayer-
|nesday evening at 7.30.

J. T. BOSMAS. Pastor.

("Temperance will meet 
,,t Monday evening at . ( , mt mntains if 

 if officers .and other 1111- - 
: demand tlie attention of

cause I >ee you with a piece in hand now 
ready to take a chew. But 
take it, try our new brand 
see what you think of that; like Old Rip, 
it is also a Va. brand. Please sav to 
your Club that we-rive a new umbrella 
atf excellent one, with every bos of this 
br.nnl. We also sell the Golden Fleece, 
that is an elegant brand. What do you 
think of a -rood Mnoke for a cent and a 
half!

An AUVKRTISER representative visited 
Horse I.-lnnd a few days ago ami inspect 
ed the work being done in this county 
by the conatructorp of the Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore railroad. Horse Island is 
located on Vienna marsh about oi.e mile 
east of Xanticoke river and is a natural 
grove of oaks and pine*. It comprises 
nearly three acres of high hind of a red 
sand consistency, with a rich surface soil 
of eight inches depth formed by the de 
composition of the autumn leaves and 
the excrement of cattle' which have fora 
century pa<t roamed at will over these i 
miles of preen pasture and sought at : 
n ;ght the high land for reno«e; and, per 
haps, before the domesticated cow was ; 
introduced by civilized man, the nohle : 
bison whose existence in the^ast is con 
temporaneous with that of the Red man. 
pressed the Island Tso.l with his cloven | 
hoof after a day's wild an uninterrupted : 
foraging amongst the rank . verdant 
herbage of those broad.' muddy acres. 
Those ulxiriginal inhabitants have long

Fix J. ETKKI.S. P.

hold don't ' 8' nce disappeared, (Civilization was the 
Pad Lock ' canse ) an(' now - af(ct lone years an en 

lightened age is ' accomplishing a 
thing that wa«= not dreamt of a gen 
eration ago. even. Tht Baltimore- 
and Eastern Shore railroad, whi'-li 
has already been put in ninnine condit- 
ioo in Talbot county, is rapidly being 
constructed in Wicomico. The road-

Well". Va." Cheroot" Vibe th'fng j bwl ha" hccn ma.le wh way from Ihe 
Al most as many sold in ! Lsl3nillu-rORS thp nlarsh ' ""''.one end 

the county now as there are rticks of ! hns rearhe<1 the nwiiil«nil while the 
rentLv "   T'ia«r!' rf"',f*tr yfijif commoda- i °?"er 1S progressing toward the river, 
shorn." "We're .satisn>dl:o?Frthe man ! rMei ' rivinf: willbe be>-'un in J«nnary 
wlK-n a-feller wants terbac*r" siid Mr. i lf tlie Wln(er keef'8 °Pen ' The situation 
Gardner. From this j.lace «ivs the I '" a'">Cpth" promising and if nothing 
rei-rtvour com mil tee a-am emerged to intervenes the road in this county will

of soul winning for the Master, yet we 
j have much compensation in the exam- 

pie of a life full of diligent work for His 
cause, in which not onu of her many tal- 
onfs ua< kept unused. And we have the 
inspiration of the sweet and holy in- 

i fluenit; of a life well spent, of a patient 
! resignation under long anil indescriba- 
1 ble snfferiiii;. and n career closed up by 
! falling as'ei'p in Jesus.

To our Brother Mnrlindale and his
beicnvei! family, we offer our Christian
fellowships, o'lrsincere condolence and

i onr prayers to a merciful Father, that
this affliction may "work out for them
a far more exceeding ami eternal

1 weight "f s;lrtr\".
The Kecording Steward is requested to 

'< spread this testimonial on the minute 
' book <if the Conference, and to send 
copies ! > Rev. T. K. Martindale. the Pen- 

'. intailn .Vethodinl, the SALtsi:t!nv AnvElt- 
1 TISKP. ainl the H'l'rp.'niro X.-irs.

MITE S;iCIETV  RESOLUTIONS.

Al a meeting of the Mite Society of 
the Anbury M. K. Church, of Salisbury, 
Md.. the following resolutions were 
passed.

"The silver cord is is loosed, the golden 
bowl broken: the'tliist returneth In the 
earth a.< it uas and the spirit hath re 
turned Unto the God who gave it."

Krrolrt'l, That In the drttth of our be 
loved president, sister Anna II. Martin- 
dale, \ve feel ourselves to be deeply be 
reaved and to have sustained a loss most 
difficult to repair, both to our church 
and society.

We learned lo love her fjr her purity 
ofsonl. her nobility of character, and 
her L'entle ami womanly ((Utilities.

TOTE take this meth- 
** od of informing 
the ladies what can 
be found in the way of 
Dress Goods at our 
store, viz. :

A beautiful line of 
G-inghams at 8 cents ; 
also an elegant line of 
Criterion Cloths, in 
stripes and plaids, 10 
and 12# cents.

The best Satteen in 
the market for 12^ 
cents, viz., Crown.

Be sure and see our 
line of Simpson Sat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25, 
30 and 37 l/4 cents.

Challis, 6% and 8 
cents.

Batistes, 10 and 12J 
cents.

In Worsted Dress 
G-oods we are at a loss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
have in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas ; we have also a 
full line of Trimmings 
to match, consisting of 
Surah and Moire Silks, 
Persian Trimmings, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before buying

$45 MUSIC BOX
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY!

AT TUB

BIG TOY AND CAM STORE.
Every persbn buying-FIFTY CENTS' WORTH 

of goods in our RETAIL DEPARTMENT will 
receive a ticket, one of which is good for the $45 
Music Box. Always ask for your tickets at the

BIG TOY AND CAM STORE,

AT BERGEN'S.
JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

COUNTSMUFFS, TO $3
"x;

"LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

JAffljEIft flEVI/fflA^ET^ and

S. Q. Johnson <fe Co.

I
will buy a bottle of the tines 
SHOE DRESSING in the mar 

fcet  Gilt Edge, Glycerole or Raven Gloti.
25c.

INFANTS
SHOE, fither plain or with i 

sole leather tip.

75c.
enough for the nicest baby.

will buy something very fine 
in an INFANT'S SHOE, nice

your Ribbons, as we 
know it will save you
money.

LAWS & PURNELL

$1.00
$1.25

$1.50

will get a good SHOE for 
winter for a man or woman.

will get a good, serviceable 
WOMAN'S SHOE, nil tolid

worked button hole*, common nenne lust*, or
opera toe.

will t-et you the best wearing 
SHOE in the city. iMdirt'

oil grain, button or luce, sole leather counters;
will give satisfaction, and turn water.

$2.00 will buy a pair of our i>i 
goal lace WOMEN'S SHOES ; 

will wear as toft as kid, and turn the 
water equal to the heavy oil grain.

$2.50 will net a pair of " PRK 'E'S 
SALISBURY LEADER,"

the best Boot on the More for the money.
They are entirely honest,with tmole leather
counter, 19 inch leg. the best value for the
money ever offered.

will buv the best LADY'S RUB 
HER SUOE made. We sell no 

seconds in Rubbers.

wil1 h"y a WOMAN'S HEAVY 
SHOE.

00 best
high-cut, y.Mtt, tiiring-hrei 

CHILD'S SHOE you ever saw.

will get a first-class MAX'S 
PLOW SHOE, and we have$1.25

them for less.

$1.50 will buy yon a pair of our 
M EN'S < 'RE K DMORE TI F,s, 

a Shoe that combines wear and comfort 
and in the most popolar Shoe we have 
ever sold.

$1.75
 a jub lot.

$2.00 

$2.50

will buy a pair of BOYS' 
BOOTri that arc.- worth ?2.00

will get the prettiest LAOY'S 
FIXKSHOKinthecily.

will sccnrn any pair of our 
"J. D. PRICE " bright or dull 

lung, tip or )>lnin, common sense or opera, 
ligh heel or loir; every pair warranted; 
nade to onler for us.

t*/l Of) will- get \von a pair of our 
«p-r.WVf celebrated han<l-<v,rt,l LA 
DIES' "OLD COMFORT" SHOES, espe-
ially adapted for tender feet, and they :t re 

neat and strong as well as comfortable.

Cash will do all this and get a thousand other things in 
the Boot and Shoe line that we can't mention. Don't fail to 
call at the live, wide-awake, fine Shoe house.

Combined wild Great Refracting Power.
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIOHT JTSELK,

And for sortnesi* of endurance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
for hoar* without fatigue. In fact, they are.

JESSE D. PRICE, SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

The prettiest Jacket for ladies in Salisbury is our $2.BO, in plaids and stripes.
A very pretty black Jacket for ladies at $3. A leader is a beautiful

Plush Jacket at $8.SO, was $14.

* PINE A PliU3JI + HS7IP0 *
Our leader in Plush Wraps is a very fine Modjeska for $1O, reduced from $1S.

THE CHEAPEST etS     CODffTRY
is a double, full-sized Blanket we are selling for »O CEWTS A PAIR.

Wolf I(o&e$ for
Gray and White, $3.25.

T TD T^ 13 C* IT1 1\T Dry Goods, Motions, lIDlmry, 
U. JlJlIjr\OrIljlN  , f Fancy Goods Emporiua,

SALISBURY, MD.

Humphreys & Tilghman
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Sash, Doors, 
Mouldings, Fertilizers, Coal, Hay, etc.,

WK IIAVi: IX STOCK A LARGE SUPPLY OF

LEE WHITE ASH FREE-BURNING
>r yours heretofore. None totter, tint little as good. Kr«c from slate, screened and In good 

 ondltlmi.
nilD MIVTIIDC D " The best Fertilizer on the market. We me nothing 
UUn ml A I UnC D. but the bc«t high grade materials, and know whereof

" Tlic best Fertilizer on the market.
U ut tlic bc«t high grade 

lto«iilts will tvll. .Otir trade InoreiuifseTery season.
 Wclmveun nrrniiKemcnt with the largest Shingle manufacturer In 

. -North Carolina for our supply of "Dennis Slmmons" brand. Stand
liend of liny other.

TIMOTHY HAY ~~ 1 " ro<' ( from ll'p l<>l>ratcd grass-growing farms of Cecil county

A foil assortment of Lumber, Window Sash, Doors, etc,
' —

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

Read First!
GLANCE AT OUR PRICES !

LIBERTY RANGE.

Perfect Sight Preservers.
InTu>timonlulx from leading pliynlclnns 

tlie United StnU-s, governors, Kemitors, leelH- 
latorx, atockmen. men of note In all proiex-

 rr 11,1, I KloiiK and In different branches of trade, We arc s-a.l ami our tendei-est synipa- \ bankem, mechanics, clc., am be given who 
thieti go out t. ward the bereaved home- '•' lmvc had tnelr B|ent ""Proved by their use.

aer is preparing to hold 
Association on Mon- 

The schools of the coun- 
[iiav Dec. 20th, and re-   ''"" oifn afr, and were attracted by the 
'Thursday, January 2nd. ! bustle and activity of a place just across

{ the way. "Hold" cays brother Eatens- i
;of the Quarterly Con- • wj||,"its sildem you see a man as busy j 

M.E. Church of this ; ^ that'ar man is. I want to know j 
' night, a unanimous in- j wliat he-s lloin . Ue runs llke lu, .s ,R.ct . | 
uded to the pastor. Rev. j gj , 0 ,i i}r .-, acres of pertaters Tore break- 

' fast." The four leisurely strolled tip to 
i the door where the senior member of 
! the firm of
i F. C. & H. S. TODD was busy with or- 
> ders. "Walk in gentlemen". "Is there 
anythms we can do for you to-day"? 

I "We are kinder looken round", said 
I Hirkery "to find some place where the 
Cornhill Club can buy their provisions

i an<l friends of Spring cheaper than they could from the man 
|rch, near Riverton, are ! that makes them". Well sirs? said the 

 an oyster supj>cr at j member of th* firm if any body can do 
Hstmas eve, at night.   it we can". "Here are two wagons back-

he completed to Sali«bnryL early in the 
snmmer of 1SOO.

ftindale, to return, here

a meeting of the gen- 
: tbe room of the Dane- 

Onday evening at 7 o'- 
se of discussing tl»e 

Hop. All are reqnest- 
hand..

|rvetl at 35 cents, 
church.

Pro- eil np now to be loaded with f^xxls to 
be shipped to merchants at various points
on the peninsula. We have two car 
|oad(| of Honr 340 barrels, at , he 

wah . ^.^ }mnf,M jn> ^ , 
^ ,oa(] bmineM js ^.^ now ,o ^ a
very common tiling too, almost weekly

Jnesday, Dec. 18th, the 
I give an exhibition 
i an<! Division streets 

[heir sypiwn of extin- 
  trial will l>e made 

laflernoou. The c-om- 
id improved devices 

I fur the frivt time on

Itendance was present i
jng of the Salisbury '
[Tuesday night at the j

1 Evan's building. The i
Ivablv spent. It was i . , TTT t   _ . i .1  '    ' j in fact. We have just rented this ware

| house adjoining belonging t« Gov. Jack 
son in order to have more room for our 
increasing business. If your Club wants 

. short cake send them to me and I will 
: be sure M mske them happy," if cheap 
j lard ami (lour can do it. But hold '. I

want lo call your attention to the fact | 
! that we are now wholesaling, stick can- |
! • I
1 dy. We buy outside of the combination j
and can sell at much lower figures than !
those other fellows who have to fell at !
combination prices. Gentlemen. I am ;
very busy now but will be glad to see | 

; yon when you get reatly to buy". With i
this information stored away for future

satisfactory j ,,Be your Committee again sought the

were 
Morri* was

IDoward. <>f the-Salja- 
|kn, an. I Mitchell & 
lers t.f our city, have 
pe very
| Snow Hill. Adequate . gtreet and as we were wending our way 
ine practical work- • t j, e minority portion suddenly disap- 

i theni to com- i peg'rpd an ,| we were unable : for some 
Irril in the crauiirr tin)e ^ fin<J tnein At last they emerged 

: from
MESSRS. A. F. PARSONS A Co's place 

ttow Hps and looking full about 
tin "^tets for they had laid in for 
Chri-tma* and.laid a reasonable portion 
ofOiristiivas in them". They brapfed i 
on their elegant Tom & Jerry, and said j 
Par*ns' was the place to go to get a little j 
sperets fir Christmas. The reading of 
the r^ii..r was here interrupted by the 
mi:i"rily members who through Mr. 
RftH'im < xplainvd that the imijorjty 
ineinlx rs had as they had rn\>\ made 
ilplisr«-nt search for them. They pushed 
their investigation as far us the Opera 
Hoiw when- they too found Christmas 
in the sl>a|M-., fold wine, genuine coun 
try brandy an<! pure whiskey at

ri.MA\:s. '-Have you any of «t with 
yon"? inqniroi farmer Diggs. "No",

Rich School.

Honor roll for Fall Term, ending De 
cember 4th. Standard 100.

SENIOR CLASS, Nl'MBERINfi 5.

Ellflin L. Holloway...........................T..........!».6
William W. Leonard....................................!W.
Elmer C. Williams........................................!fi.

MIDDLE CLAJW, NI'MBERIXR 19. 

Clara E".FollItt..............................................9S.2
Ernest C. Turner.........................................Jis.
I.isuiieL. \Valles........................................._.!G.B
Xcltie-H.Mltcbell................................._.......W.4
Annie E.Toudvlne..........._...........................94.

JfXIOR CLASS, NTMBERIXG 20.

Marion llearn................................................!»>.:(
<irace \V.\\lcn..............................................0*.
Erni-st Mltrhell...,.........................................97Jj
Nannie Price...................*...................._.....JM.4
R. Marian Nock.............................................)»6.
Llhble rnsey................................. ...............98.
Joseph Byrd.................... ........................._..!>.'i.9
\V. Clilton Turpin........................................ftl.

Tiieaverageattcndancefor the term has 
been unusually good, being wit bin a small 
fraction of 07 per cent of total on roll.

Reports of grade in scholarship, and 
attendance in days have been given 
members of school. Parents and patrons 
are earnestly requested to examine these 
reports. v,

T. H. WILLIAMS. Prin.

The following pupils of the First As 
sistant's Department of the Salisbury 
High School obtained the highest aver 
ages in their respective classes:

.SENIOR CLASV, M'MBERINC 27.

Maxtor Morris Slemons .........._..................jw
Miss Nettie Hollow-ay...................................J«
MUs Fannie Hill........ ...................................J!0\
Miss Helen Ulinan ....................... ................98
Miss MHU'11'hllltps ......................................_.!M

r Ferdinand Ulman.......'.......................01

! circle, where there will be one vacant j 
' chair.
' - Jtifolrxl, That our prayer to our Heav- 
! er.ly Father Is that the gracp'of our Lord 
j Jesus Chiist be ever present with our 
j beloved pnetor, Rev. T. E. Martindale, 
j and his family.
! litfolwd, .That the Society be request 
ed to record the resolutions, and to send 

J copies to our pastor and also to the H'i- 
! rmnico 'Xfitx and S.M.iHBrnv ADVERTISER 
i for publication.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

O. E. ZHLAJR/IPimiR,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

"It is nofr-all gold that glitters," and yet all gold is brighter and continue* so, 
Yet everybody is astonished at onr exceptionally lo* prices and our uoods giving 
BO much satisfaction. We don't go wild with our advertisements, but we expect 
onr goods to advertise themselves. Read as follows :

for a P**1 P*' 1" of
Pants of our own manufacture,

and defy competition.

for a genuine pair of Ca#»i- 
mere Panto, and will make 

a good dross pant.

for a good pair of Sunday 
Pants. They are equal to 

' any $3.00 pants In the market.

I  Prof. Miller, the   prestidiuitateiir, 
| pave an entertainment at Oman's Opera 
] House last Thursday to a small audience, 

but the entertainment was excellent just 
the same. We have seen many of the 
best performances in legerdemain now 
upon thesta-jc/btit some of his perform 
ances surpassed anything we have ever 
seen. They are new and unexplainable. 
Probably the mantle of Bishop, Ihe mind 
reader, has fallen upon him. -

MAIN ST.. SALISBURY. JTD.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

Thl« Hotel h«a been thoroughly renovated, 
ncwlv furnlKhcd and xupplled with all modern 
conveniences electric luiit, bath room*, etc. 
The bar U Blocked with the choicest llquom 
and clears. 'Bn» meeU trains and bout*.

$2.00
any $3.00 |

$3.00
are worth !

$5.00

for something extra in qual-ity and Tbey

SJ'Clll

T,r Ihi-ir i)--ii«P on the eve 
!!»«.. Peck A 

lar Un'He
Co. will he the attraction 

A c<rni|il«-te double corn- 
two uniformed bra*8 

lire ad\-ertised. Reserved seatt 
] fin t-ale at Cannon's slice store.

.old son of Henry Ad- 
Jo resi.h-s in Garoden, diod Tnefr 

thereKiillsof » b«d bnTn  *"
 «. Sattirdmy.'-Some brush in 

!«.] lH-«-n ** on fire and while 
l,;e«r bv fee child's doth,ng 
In conu'et >tn tbe blaze and

Tf* lower extremities 
I,rued- Dr. L- 
|d «»ve Mrgic«l attention.

L«, and friends in Palisbnry 
invitations to the n.ar- 

)7tb. of MISS 
"at Hannibal. Mo., to 

Let i 
E.

JfSIOR CI.AX8 XI

Miss Marl» Kllriro<«I.......................................W
Ml?« Kdna Sheppnrd ........................__........fl7
M;i«ter Warren Kvnnn...................................95
Master (Jordon Trultt...................................._H6
Muster IniTurner...................... ................_95
Master Ernest White.................................... J5

Miss X. R. FfLTOs, Teacher.

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. Win. Mun- 
ford Rector. Third week in advent-tide. 
Sunday, Holy Communion at 7.30 o'clock 
a. m ; Sunday school !'.30 a. in.; Service 
at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7.30 p- m.; Chil 
dren's service at 3.30 p. m.; Friday ser 
vices with Lecture 7.30 p. m.; Saturday 
Festival of St. Thomas, Holy Common- 

i ion at 7. 30 a. m.; Service at 10.30. Sub 
ject of sermon on Sunday night, Hell 

I What is it ? Wliereis it?   
i
j  Mr. Joseph Bergen, a prominent dr> - 
goods, millinrry and fancy good's nier 
chant of Salisbury, mnile an assignment 
la«t Saturday afternoon iind appointed 
Col. Samuel A. Graham, trustee. Mr. 
Bergen says : "Anticipating a very large 
spring trade this year I laid in an unus 
ually heavy stock of goods, from the 
sales of which,! fully eifrc^'l to meet 
all obligations, but the almost total fail 
ure in the crops paralyzed trade and I 
found myself unable to avoid the crisis. 
I hope to soon make satisfactory arrange 
ments and resume business." Mr. Ber- 
gen's financial embarrassment is much 
regretted here.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby forwarned not i 

to trespass on my land with dog or gun i 
or take therefrom anything of value. I [ 
also forbid teamster from hauling across 
same. Persons disregarding this will be j 
dealt with according to the law. :

L. P. HUMPHREYS. '

You talk about your "dan 
dies"; they are the prettiest

1 ever shown in the town and will beat
j anything vou ever saw.

These goods are really hand 
some, and we are praising

them very highly because they are Veflu-
tiful and very nobby styles.

$6.00

MEN'nUITS.
$5.00 will buy at J. Manko's a fair 

and good-looking suit, some 
thing that will wear well.

(fery C\C\ will buy as line a Bunine** «p/ .ww Sntf ^ you wou , d want |0
wear, and will guarantee the colors.

$10.00 will surprise you- Such 
fine goods for $10.<>0 ! and 

they can be recommended to you.

Our $12.OO are fine, our $15.OO 
as pretty as ever shown, our $18.OO 
really handsome, our $2O.OO you will 
really get struck on, our $25.OO are 
imported goods goods that you don't 
see every day, even in merchant tailor 
ing establishments, and they will fit equal 
to any they turn out at

The Largest Double Clothing Store in Salisbury,

J. MANKO,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

Hty and
F,.rie' »-«s

jv in th

years a»o. 
*:ve in

about seventy, of

] said Mr. Gardner I was afraid if I bring 
j it here I would be fined"' "Have no 
j (earn brother Gardner", announced the 
| Chair in true parliamentary style. "Dis 

'• Cinli is dii-kte<) to practical jokes, and I 
! have no doubt they mout have enjoyed 
il:i«jofee a« ii-in-ii jfg any one in the last 
y«-Hr"; and many members voted assent 
bv /-li-Mrin-/ their throats and swallowing. 
The r- a lin«i of tlie report wan again re- 
-ii'ii,-d fin in-'tion ,,f the Secretary who 
!ia-l «-n! nil R slip of paper to the Chair 

, tn .-all the ininontv to onler, who in- 
thai they 

were not 
Us orderly on the occasion referred

* nd friends of Rev. A. D. durnantly informed the Chair tl 
er"{ Quantico Circuit M. P. j were not ,lit orderly: that they 
k' *h - i asurprise on theeven- j even dis orderly on the occasion

  t liriniring with tbvm | to. YourComriiitteennanloionsIy (except 
thinst., fc fowlrf oorn ;,,vrtof the fonr) next rjsite(] ,i, e i.fc

groceries.

leaving t
their

more on the Corner, kept by
Mf?i<Ru. DOIIVAX 4 SHVTII, and "we 

s«y here, Lookout for your patridgen and 
rabbits. Never liefore did we »ee the like 
of tnins, acd powder and shot. If Le* h«4 
had such a supply he mout ov flogged 
Grant, and then the heaps and piles of 
stoves all kinds, sizes and prices, 
brothern atop up your tire places and git

ImprorlnK Wleomlco River.

Amone the executive communications 
laid before the House of Representatives 
Monday was a copy of the report of 
Major \V. F. Smith,of the army (retired), 
upon the purvey of Wicomico rtver. 
Major Smith nays he deems Wicomico 
river worthy of improvement!), and rec- 
oinnii-iiils M survey of it from. White Hav 
en In Salisbury, a distance of about ten 
miles. A rough estimate of thu cost of 
the deuired improvement* is fcttl.OOO. 
The report reviews Ihe location and 
the course of the river, the' valuation of 
the property along its Imnkx, etc. The 
project for farther improving the river 
contemplates the dredging of the chan 
nel nojhat it will be !) feet deep at mean 
low water and from 100 to 130 wide from 
the natnral 9-foot curve near Frnitland 
to the drawbridge at Salisbury, which 
would involve the removal of 110,000 
cubic yards of material at an estimated 
cost of about $23,000. ;

Colonel Craighill. the engineer" officer 
in charge of the river and harbor Work 
in Maryland, recommends the improve 
ment. The improvement of other penin 
sula rivers is under consideration.

 Perry II. Vincent and James Walker 
two aged citizens of Barren Creek dis 
trict, have recently died after much in 
tense suffering, the former of Bright'* 
disease of the kidney and the latter of   
complication of ailments. For more than 
twenty, years a wen had been growing on 
Mr. Walker's back, which at the tine of 
his death was almost a* large as a water 
bucket and incapacitated tbe afflicted 
man for work several yean ago.

Minnows two inches long are said to 
have been taken from a 74-foot well at 
Xew Iberia. La.

 '\Vearecominp, Father Abraham,uOO,- 
000 more" to indorse tbe good and effect 
ive qualities of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup 
in every case of coughs, colds, etc.

As a cure for chapped and chafed 
liaii'ls nothing equals the celebrated 
Salvation Oil. .For sale by all druggists. 
Price only twenty-five cents a bottle.

For 18 AlonUu.
Litchficld, Kuu., Nor. 27, 1OB. 

I suffered ISmonth* with paini inthaonaU 
of the b«ck : pronounced incurable by phy- 
 icians; confined to bouie most of the time. 
M. Jacob* Oil completely cured me. No re- 
ttm or pdn in ^ MAN8FIKLD.

Saverml Yean.
Ehion, Ind., Aag. 2. 1888. 

I TOflVrcd KTenl ycmrs with peln In the 
tack: «aa cared by one bottle ef St. Jacob* 
Oil; hare had no return. JOHN LUCAS.

Stitch in Back.
Aberdeen. D. T. Sept.. 26,1H8. 

Suffered WTenl years with chronic atitch 
In tbe back; wmi given up by doctor*. Two 
bottle* at St. Jacobs ( >11 cured me.

HERMAN SCHyAYGKL.

Auntie Rustica, Jeems, and Tommy, IMF son.
AU N TIE: " Tommy, 

you little scamp, where 
have you been all this 
long week? Jeems and 
me has just been crazy 
'bout We kinder spected 
you went off to that rail 
road, and let them ar 
keahrs run ober you. Be- 

\ sides, Jeems wanted the 
V white mule to git in corn. 

Well, I hope you've got 
that hat and them ar fine 
clothes, and are now sat 
isfied/'

SON: "No, ma; I'm 
alive, and I found a man 
while I was gone, too, j 
that's alive; and that's 
that fellow Thorough- 

good in Salisbury we seen last Christmas. Talkin' about clothing! 
Why, that store of his looks like our old barn loft when there's two 
stacks of fodder in it so ftdl that there's hardly room enough for a 
hen's nesl crammed and jammed! Look at this suit! this hat! 
The whole thing cost SEVEN DOLLARS!! What do you think of 
that ? They charged me twelve dollars at other stores!"

JEEMS: " Well, Tommy, you caused us a heap of trouble this 
week. I thought you mought be dead; besides, I needed the mule: 
but, old woman, it's all right; it must be that they've taken tariff, 
profit and everything else off of clothing to sell it that cheap. Son, 
how did you remember the place ? "

SON: " Well, I saw something in the county paper about the 
fair-dealing clothier, so I decided to go there. Pap, I bought you a 
gum coat and a regular storm overcoat. It looks like a bear skin, 
but it ain't. It's what ther call shaggar wool.

"I asked that feller Wailes if he didn't have clothing enough to 
last ten years, and he said, 'No, map.; it will all be gone by Christmas.'

This is a progression age. Improvements constantly going on. The improve 
ment in Stoves is keeping pace with Uie development in Electricity and Steam. 
The Liberty Range is the latest improved medium priced store on the market 
Large, roomly, heavy 'and handsome. The Liberty will do more and better work 
with less fuel than any other stove on the market. I do personally recommend 
the Liberty Range to all my friends who contemplate buying a first class Range.

No. 7 liberty Range with Skirting, Pipe Shelf and 32 pieces trimming, $23.
No. 80 complete as above, . ... . • • . . $25.
No. 90 complete as above, ........ $30.
No. 7 Justice cook, complete with 31 pieces trimmings, . . . $17.
No. 7 Acme cook, complete as above, ...... $17.
No. 7 Elmo cook with 26 pieces trimmings, ..... $12.50
No. 7 Frisco Range with 26 pieces trimmings, . . . . $14.

I can suit you in any kind of stove you may want, either for parlor, sitting 
room or store.' Spears Fire-place Heaters and the Steel Drum Torrid Furnaces. 
I can suit you in quality and price, on the "CASH DEAL."

CALL ON, OR ADDRKSS.

Xj. "W. G-TJISTIB-Z-,
Hardware Store, and Machinery Store, No. 29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

•

AT YOUR SERVICE
With the best line of Over- * 
coats in Philadelphia for 
Men, Youths and Children. 
No matter what kind of an 
Overcoat you want you will 
find it here, 'made in our 
well-known reliable way, 
at the lowest prices.

A. O. YATES & CO.
LEDGER BUILDING,

Sixth and Chestnut, Phila.

Working Factory.
MAIN STREET,'NEAR PIVOT BIUDUE.

Such stacks of hats, caps, men's and boy's clothing,-collars, cuffs and 
underwear! Why, pap, I believe that it would pay us to sell our 
little white mule and buy a stock of clothing at this price and start a 
store out here at the end of the lane." -

MITCHELL & Mi'^RELL. d.-sire to inform the pnblicthat having pat in STEAM 
POWER and AMPI.K MAC111 XBRY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
& WINDOW FR.\MK>-BrHckets. Balusters. Also, all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work  Beinf piH.-iical carpenters, we shall try to carry out instructions to 
the letter. Contract"^and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or lea. Esti 
mates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to. '

Our New Goods Are Here,
We are showing the most attractive line of goals this season that we h»r* BTWT 

had. Below we mention some of the lesdiag articles in our line:

-H-Ladies' Qoods a specialty**-
HENRIETTAS, 

PLAIN CLOTHS. 
STRIPED CLOTHS. 

SIDE-BAND SERGES, 
PLAIN SERGES, 

BLACK GOODS (is STRIPES), 
PERSIAN TRIMMINGS, 

WORSTED BRAIDS, 
CASHMERES, 

VELVETS, 
PLUSHES, 

SURAH SILKS, 
SHAWLS, 

HOSIERY, 
UNDERWEAR

GLOVES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 

GINGHAMS, 
SHEETINGS, 

TABLE LINENS, 
NAPKINS, 

FLANNELS, 
CANTON FLANNELS, 

CARRIAGE ROBES, 
WALL PAPER, 

COMFORTABLES, 
BLANKETS. 

HAMBUBGS, 
TOWELS*

ETCX1TIX, ESrC.

OUT Millinery Department is under the BapenrMon of 
Miss Layrm Brenizer, and we take pleasure In announcing that we hare tl)e large* 
stock of Millinery we have ever bad. This departnaeBt has bean Improved end 
enlarged, and everything has been added to lend to th« comfort of the ladiM. W« 
feel sure we can pleas* the ladies in tbi* department. Come aad se« us. No troabt*

Fowler & Timmons,
v SALISBURY. MD.

to show goods.
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Vt 8ATUBDAT .HORNING. 

Thos Perry, PnMtrtMr.

Hindoo KapvntitloM.
The Hindoos are early riaera. In th« 

warm season extending from April to 
October Urey sleep either upon the 
housetop or in the court yard, or in Ml» 
veranda, if rain should be threatening, 
and are usually up at 5 o'clock or earlier 
in the morning. In the cold weather, 
when they sleep within doors, they riao 
later, but they are out before 7. Rising 
in the morning while but half awake, the 
Hindoo repeats the name of Rama sev 
eral times. Happening to yawn, he im 
mediately fillips his thumb and middle 
finger, though he does not know why. 
He prepares for his morning toilet. H« 
plucks a twig from the bitter neem tree, 
breaks off a span length of it, crushes 
one end between his teeth and extem 
porizes a tooth brush. He next draws 
up water from the well in the yard with 
an iron bucket, and prepares to wash his 
hands and face. This is quickly done. 
He then throws on an extra garment, the 
thickness ami texture depending on the 
season and weather, liffhta his hooka, 
takes a few pulls with his euphonious 
hubble-bubble, and is ready to go out. 
With a passing "Rama, Rama" to friend 
or acquaintance, and a neighborly gossip 
by the way, he repairs to his place of 
business While going he will sedulously 
avoid tlio.se/ signs and sounds which may 
augur ill for the day. Should one sneeze, 
or should he hear the cawing of a crow 
or the cry of a kite, or should he meet an 
oil man, or cue blind or lame, or see a 
cat cross his path, he would be greatly 
distressed as to the day before him. On 
the other hand, if a fox crosses his path, 
if he hears a gong or shell summoning 
him to worship, or if he meets a Brah 
man with his head uncovered, he would 
rejoice, hailing it as auspicious. Some 
are so superstitious that if any evil po»- 
tent occurs on the way they return home, 
have a smoke or chew a betel leaf, and 
proceed afresh. Science.

I Ifcraorlal Rheumatism.

Mr. J. C Jones, city marshal of Fulton, 
Arkansas, * rites: '-'About ten years ago 
I contracted a severe case of blood poison. 
The leading physicians of the city were 
called in, and they prescribed medicine 
after medicine, which I took without af 
fording me any relief. I also tried mer 
curial and potash remedies, with the 
same unsuccessful result, but which 
brouglit on an attack of mercurial rheum 
atism that made my life one of untold 
agony. After suffering for four years, I 
gave up all former remedies and com 
menced taking Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) 
After taking several bottles, I was en

Wanamaker'a.
PHILADKLPBM. Monday, Dec. 9, UW.

St. Nicholas, Santa Ciaus, 
Kris Kringleare scrambling all 
over the store- The second 
floor is theirs equally with the 
first floor and Basement

Special Fancy Goods on 
second floor, Markejt street-

Two of Priestly's Blacks 
take a down dip toward your 
pocketbook. Heavy-weight

tirely cured and able to resume work. I i.C/.niel Hair from #1.50 to #1
consider Swifts Specific (S. S. S.) the j Silk-warp Foule from $1.25
greatest medicine for blood poisoning to-I ..
day on market." : / ~ ' , . .

A Prompt Cure. Two bottles of Swifta i "lenty more black stufts
Specific (S. S. K) cured me of a breaking i with the prices warped. Here 
out all over my body, caused by blood ' are four qualities Granite Cloth
poisoninn. Victor Stewart, 24 $. Royal j list from t ]le manufacturer:
Strait \1nl,;in 1 I.   J

40-Inch S5r grade for 75c. 
 HVIneli Jl grade for ISc.
41-Inch J 1.2ft »t rude lor II. 
11-1 m-h JI..TO grade for f 1.25

75C blad: All-woo! Diagonals 
and Serges go from ?2c to 

black Whip-cord Diago

Street, Mobile, Ala.
For thirty years I was afflicted with 

poison, from which I suffered untold 
agunies. I commenced taking S. S. S., 
and after using five bottles, I am entirely 
cured. William Schenk, Flushing, L. I.

I suffered for twenty years from blood 
poisoning. Three bottles of Swift's Speci- nals from to 75c
fie (S. a S-) cured me entirely. Gather- Afniurs Stripes frolli 
ine Mosher, Mineola, L. I-

Trvatise on Blood and Skin diseases 
mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
Drawer."!, Atlanta, Ga.

Small 
to 75c.

Engineering Feata.
It is a remarkable fact that nothing 

surpasses in modern^ engineering the 
pyramids of Ghizeh, built more than 
5,000 years ago. It U universally ac 
knowledged by the highest professional 
authorities in architecture and building 
that the masonry of the pyramids could 
not be surpassed in these days, and, 
moreover, is perfect for the purpose for 
which they were intended above all, to 
endure. After the building of pyramids 
was once commenced it was the fashion 
for about ten centuries to £rect huge, 
meaningless, pointed piles of masonry. 
Of the hundreds erected about seventy 
have resisted the ravages of ages, and 
may still be seen. Many of those re 
maining contain enormous blocks of 
granite from thirty to fifty feet long, 
weighing from 300 to 500 tons, and dis 
play the most consummate ingenuity in 
tlieir construction.

A more difficult operation than the 
mere transportation of immense stones  
that of erecting obelisks weighing 400 
tons was performed with precision by 
the Egyptians 300 years before the time 
of Christ Of the ancient method of 
raising immense stones nothing is now 
known it is one of the many lost 
arts. The ancient Peruvians had a 
method of transporting immense blocks 
of stone that would bo a fortune to the 
modern engineer did he possess it. The 
Romans were also eminent engineers, 
and by some authorities are set down as 
even exceeding the Egyptians in that di 
rection. Immense stones were used in 
constructing the temple of Baal bee; one 
lies ready quarried which is seventy feet 
long and fourteen feet square, and weighs 
1.133 tons! Chicago Times.

C. E. .Silcott.

C. E. Cilcott, cashier of theserpeant-at- 
arniB office of 'the last congress, is an 
embezzler in the amount of about $82,- 
000, $72,000 of which is government 
money. He has a bond on file for $.30,- 
000, with good securities, so the govern 
ment will not suffer go severely as in 
dividuals. The chief sufferer Will be the 
sergeant-at-arms of the last house J. P. i 
Leedoiii  who loses $10,000 cash, and is

Stacks of medium priced 
Dress Goods are going a 
plump third under the little- 
time-back price. Like t these :

WMm-li Mixed Trii-oln, brown and crny, U 'mixtures, '.iV. 
.  I'-inch Mixed Suit in;:*. :»lr. 
  is-ineh silk Strip-* and Plaid*. S 
. U-inch n>v v lot*. .I0e. 
KMnrli Striped Koule. «) '.

The Holiday flutter in Hand 
kerchiefs has begun. More 
'counter room, thicker crowds, 
richer stock. And yet hardly 
more than the skirmish line is 
in sight. Samples of every-

cott above the amount which Inay be re
covered from his 
supposed to be

bondsmen. 
in Canada.

held responsible for the shortace of Sil- til-no, but the grand reserve is
I'fttt ft\\r\\*f» t It a o mi-Hint ti>li t i-.l» Win..!,,,._  . ft

a covipie of floors above push- 
ThTan^ lt}S to ta ^ e tne place of every 

handful you buy.
There won't be a better 

time for choosing or more to 
attract. Judge by this a 
Man's Plain White Han'dker- 
chief; Pure linen of cour.se>

nouncement of the defalcation created a 
sensation in the house. Silcott was well 
known to at least 100 of the old 
bers.

mem

Time Tablet,
JkJBW YORK, PHILA^* NORFOLK K.

"CAM CRxaLn Rotrra." 

Tim Table I* EffeoTNovember llth, 1889
MOUTH DoL'Kb TRAMS.

No. U No. 8 No. 1 No. TV 
p. m. a. m. 
-   II 00 

II SB
... 8 00 

Newark..........:...-. 8 S3
Trenton................ 9 W
Philadelphia....... 11 16
Wlltnlngton....._... 12 01

a. m.
BaltlmoifJUnJHa 008 

p. m.

138

&5 
p. m.

a. m. a. 
4 15 900

0 
66S 10
ITn 11 
830 13 J 

pm 
640 

a. m. a. m

NO«TH Botritp TKAMT.
No. 10 No. 11 No. 74 No. M
a. m. 

New York............. 8 00
Newark................. 7 *J
J-renton.................. « W

....... 4 in
4 15

...........
Philadelphia.,

BaltlmorejUnJ^ta 6 45 
a. m.

*4»

?" 
f 17

13 K

200 
p. m.

p.m. 
» 10 
848 
790 
ft 40 
500

p. m. 
865

p. m.

a. tn 
12 » 
11 M 
10 
85 
738 

p.m 
925 

p.m

HOCTH BOUND TBAIU. 
Leave a. nj. 

Delmar... ......»>. ,. 2 B*
ftallnhury. ............ 3 08

Eden... 
Loretto.......... .._
Prlncewi Anne..... 3 SI
Klnc'B Crock.......
Conten.............  .
Pocomoke........._ X 35
New Church........ 4 10
Oak Hall.......;......: 4 17
Hallwex>d.........-..._ 4 27
Bloxom................ 4 17
Parkaley................. 4 48
Ta»lry.,,...._....,....... 4 57
Obley......._....,__... 5 01
Melfa...«...j........ 507
Keller.................... A IS
M»ppsburc..... ....... 5 19
Kxmorc.............. 5 2B
NaiwawHdnx.......... S *t
Bird's Ne«u.....:... 5 45
MBchlpongo........... 5  >!
EaMvlllo............... « OH
Cherltnn................ » 10
Cape ChnrlcB, (urr. 0 30 
Cape Charlv, (Ive. H 80 
Old Point Com fort. 0 30 
Norfolk................... B 30
Port*mouth....(arr_ !> 4A

a. m,

a. m,5 ss «11
8 ID

882
8 40
8 56
7 10
7 15.

p. tn. 
1210 
1225 
1234 
12 41 
1247 
1255 

1 15 
1.28 
1 Si

a. tn. p. m.

p. m 
325 
3 
3 V 
3 52 
35 
4 04 
4 II 
49 
430 
4 4- 
454 
5U5 
5 1. 
f>use
644
551 
558 
< 08 
6 16 
«2S 
« 34 
6 41 
650 
7 00 
7 10 
7 1 
V 1. 

10 15

p. m

froiitii boi-xb I'KAIJIB. 
f.oHvr p. m. ». m. a. m.

1'urtnmiiutli............ .5 35
S'orfolk................... « 10
Old Point Comfort 7 HI 
;"ape Ohnrlen....(arr V 20
" HIH- rharlnt...(Ive 9 25

,...»»
... tf 47
.... B 51
.. .10 OR
...10 10

p. m.

MarhlpoiiKo.. 
 Jlrd's Nc-ht.. ...

Ma rR. . .....1(1

.. 
Taslcy. .....
'nrkuley.

. 
..........lll 4»
..;..... 10 S8

  I« Consumption Incurable?

Read the following: Mr. C.H.Morris,
Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with Right in every way size, hem,
Abscessof Lungs, and friends and physi- hemistiching. Sold only by 
cians pronounced me an Incurable Con- ! tne dozen and half dozen bok 
sutnptive. Began taking Dr. King's New j _ ̂  . That's at 
Discovery for Consumption, atn now on j . *-5«* ana £1 2^. mats at 
my'third bottle, and able to oversee the j tlle rate °' 2I cents apiece! 
work on my fartn. It is the finest medi- ! Put one alongside the best
cine ever made." j regular 5'oc. Handkerchief you

Jesse Middles-art. Decatnr, Ohio, says: I ever DOUf/hf
"Hail it nnf Koon fnr T\r r*in»>. X-   OHad it not been for Dr. King's J 
Discovery for Consumption I would have 
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up 
by doctors. Am now in best of health." 
Try it. Sample bottles free at Dr. White's 
Drugstore.

The Oe*ecraUo« of Borne. 
In order not to wander too far from 

the main subject I will cite one item 
only of these nnnala of destruction. I 
will mention what happened in the val- 

' ley of the Forum between 1540 and 1649. 
In less than tan years' time the men em 
ployed by the contractors-of St. Peter's 
to search for building materials crossed 
the valley of the Forum from end to end, 
like an appalling meteor, destroying, dis 
mantling, splitting into fragments, burn 
ing into lime, the temples, the arches, 
the haKiliraa most famous in Roman his 
tory, in the history of the Old World, 
together with the inscriptions which in 
dicated their former use or design, and 
the statues and bass-reliefs which orna 
mented them. In 1540- the podium, 
steps and pediment of the temple of An 
toninus and (Faustina were removed to 
St Peter's or otherwise made use of. 
Between 1541 and 1545 the same fate be 
fell the triumphal arch raised in honor 
of Fabius Maxim us, the conqueror of 
Savoy; the triumphal arch raised in 
honor of Augustus after the battle of 
Actium; the temple of Romulus, son of 
Maxentius, and a portion of the Cloaca 
MftTi'ma. In 1546 the temple of Julius 
Caesar was levelH to the ground, to 
gether with the Fasti Consulares and 
Triumphales engraved 'on its marble 
basement; in 1547 the temple of Castor 
and Pollux was dismantled; in 1549 the 
temple of Vesta, the temple of Augustus 
and the shrine of Vortumnus. Black-'* 
wood's Magazine.

A Gramt Qnwtlon Settled. . 
At the high school, in the first r-ia«g. 

tn interesting debate was had on the 
cubject, "Is the Hind at Woman Inferior 
io That of Man?" Andrew K. Bush, Jr., 
and Harry Macomber took the affirma 
tive side of the question and Miss Julia 
Hunt and Miss Edna Tobey the negative 
side. The girls argued that the most 
temperance work is being done by wom 
en. The boys replied that all the greatest 
temperance lecturers were men. To this 
the girls retorted that it was easier to 
talk than to work. The boys remarked 
that the average weight of man's brain 
was greater than that of woman's. "A 
fool's brain weighs more than a wise 
manV was the answer of the girls. "But 
wo said the average weight," replied the 
boys. A girl said: "I think quality 
should be considered rather than quan 
tity." The clincher came when one of 
the boys arose and said: "As I under 
stand it, God is a TTIOTI^ and if the mind 
of woman is superior to awn~God would 
have been a woman." At this climax a 
vote was taken and favored the affirmm- 
Uve ride. Ne-» Bedford Standard.

Mln Ells Rctarni to MUfonl.

MILFOED DEL., Dec. 6 Miss Mary Klls, 
of the Harris-Ells scandal, has returned : courtship, 
to Milford. She .arrived on the 6.05 ! 
train this evening, and was surrounded 7 
atjtbe depot by a crowd of curious spec- j 
ttators. Miss Ells shook bands with sev- ' 
eral friends and was driven to her house, i . 
She was accompanied by her mother, charming?, 
who went to Boston after her ten days 
ago. Miss Ells left Harris two or three 
weeks ago in Canada, and has been stay 
ing since with relatives in Boston. She 
say* Harris has returned to Pitteburg to 
his family, and will not come to Milford, 
where he would be warmly welcomed 
by anxious creditors.

Fans, • Old people look 
into the cases and sigh and 
think of "the days when we 
were young." Younger peo 
ple look and (Jiink. What an

fall wood............ 11 27
Oak Hnll................11 .17
New Church.........II 45
'oeomoke.........._12 110
>wten.. .......___...

Klnic'K Creek....._..12 I*
'rlnooiw Anno.......12 23
xiret'o..................
 Men...... ...............

Fmltland............
Sttll»hnry...._......_..l2 4fl
Delmar,,..; :.....(*rr 1 W

a. in.

7_27

7 50 
758 
8 06 
8 12 
820 
8 SO 
* 4» 

a. m.

7 15
8 15

10 15
1030
low
1040
1049
1055
11 01
11 12
11 21
11 27
11 S3

ii 
iU
12 15 
»Z> 
1288 
12 48

1 ! > 
1 21

1 4ft 
1 50 
« 06 

p. m.

800 
:l Ul 
3 2A 
SO) 
.135 
t 40 
:< 46 
4 no 
4 12 

p. m.

Acldltlonul-Traln No. 3, leaves Princess 
Anne MB 11. m., arrives KlnR'sCreek 8.10a. in. 
Train No.  _' leaven Klnjc's Creek 7.55 a. m., ur- 
rlve«Prlnce»s Aline 8.00». in.

Crlsfield Branch.
Leav* «. m.

An«e...._. ft (6
Klnic'n Creek........ 8 1(1
Wentorer. 
Kingston.............
Marion ..... . .. »..
Hnpewell..-.:; ...... _.
CrtnllsUl..........(arr

Leave
Cj-UHelil................:.
Hopewell.'.......... ...
Marion..........;.......
Kingston....._...:.._,
Weitover...............
King's Creelc......._.
Princess Anne (arr

K33 
M40 
860

n. m.
a. m: 

fl 35 
7 m 
7 1.1 
723 
7S5 
7 45 
7 58 

a. m.

p. m.
12 55 

1 10 
I 28 
1 45 
209 
220 
230
p.m. 

*. m. 
10 Oil 
10 15 
1035 
HI 50 
U 10 
11 25

p. m. 
4 M 
4 10 
4 10 
4 24 
4 31 
43M 

. 4 45
p. m.
P: m. 

290 
257 
ft 04 
3 12
2 19
.1 25
3 30 

p. m.

.. . .1     j     Pullman sleeping Cam on Night Express 
important thing in dreSS, in I nndBuiret 1'arlnrCumonDH.v Kxpreiw Train* 

j- , r between New York, I'hlludrlplilu and Cape 
in diplomacy, IS a ' Charlen. Philadelphia Soulh-Uounil Hleep- 

i . j I InR Car Hccewilble to passengers nt 10.UO p. m. 
downcast and man- > BcrthH In tlie North-Hound Philadelphia 

i   , i I Sleeping Car retattiuhlc until 7.00 a. m.ner coy as she toys with the R. B . COOKK. H. w. DUNNE.
tips Of the OStrich plumes in ««n'l Paw. A Frt. ABU Hoperlntendent.

her fan. Was she ever so

A Oarinc Bobbery mt WlImlngtoD, Del.

A most daring robbery occurred at the 
National Bank of Delaware, Sixth and 
Market streets, this morning, the thieves 
getting off with bonds and securities 
amounting to $12,000.

Ex-United States District Attorney 
John C. Patterson was in the bank clip 
ping coupons from pome bonds. He 
turned to deposit the coupons, and some 
unknown person or persons carried away 
the box in which he kept the bonds. 
The police were notified at once, and 
officers were immediately dispatched to 
watch all modes of egress from the city. 
The officers in other cities have also been 
notified by telegraph.

Here is a plain little Folding 
Fan, 25 cents; another, black 
satin, with black sticks, 50 
cents; again, painted satin, at i 
75 cents; painted white graze, j 
§1.50, Ostrich Feather Fold-i 
ins Fans, black with natural I 

gray with j 
bargain at

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE AND8ALIHBURY ROUTE.

1880 SCHEDULE.
Commencing with Tuesday. Hept. nth, 1889, 

the Hieumer

Dam F*dro.

LISBOX, Dec. 7. The steamer Alogoas, 
with ex-Emperor Dom Pedro of Brazil 
and party on board, and flying the old 
Brazinian flag arrived in the Tagus at 
10-15 o'clock this morning. Sfce anchor 
ed offBelem, a suburb of Lisbon oppsite 
the Lazaretto, but was not compelled to 
undergo quarantine.

Dom Pedro, the ex-empress, the Count 
and Countess d'En, son-in-law" and daugh 
ter, respectively, of the ex-emperor, the 
three sons of the count and countess, and 
Prince August of Saxe-Coburg, the other 
son-in-law of Dom Pedro, came ashore 
immediately.

Wooden HOUM*.

In Sweden the manufacture of wood 
en houses ier export to foreign countries 
has become quite an important industry. 
The principal factory, is that of the Liirna 
Company at Stockholm- These build 
ings are erected in Sweden, then, taken 
down and re-erected at their destina 
tion. A recent order for twenty houses 
was received from South America; also a 
large villa for erection in the Paris Ex 
hibition grounds.

olive sticks, and 
silvered sticks, a 
$1.75: white ostrich with ivory 
handle, at $6.50, and so on 
upward through all sorts to 
the prizes from the Paris Ex 
position at $30, 575, $160,

, _ . - - . n<jLuriiiii£i win iri»*   D/vivir?Dtjiv i e
fil/5, and S28S  rare WOrkS OI j Monday, Wednewtny and Friday S p. 

.-p. ,   * ,-, ! atopplng at the landing* named, arrmiart. 
here.

ENOCH PUATT
Will leave Baltimore (Pl«r 4 Ll»ht 8U W>f.) 
every Tnexday, Thursday and Katnrday at 6 
p. m., for
WIXOA TFTS I-OIXT. 

DEAL'S fSLAXD. 
ROARIXG POf.VT, 

tTT. VERITOy.
WHITE HA VKX, 

WIDGEON. 
COLLTXtT

QUAffTICO,
FRVITLAffD. 

SALISBURY.
»_BURY e»*ry 

L m., 
ng In

Misccllancoua Cards.

H BOON

ClMtuzMtud ratine mm wfco hm bam out la 
U» mod «U «M CM mh UM 

h«ha»**Wwinb 
. U IniiiTrth

WolfsACMEBIacking
Saves Sweeping and Scrubbing.
ThnbooUwfll mar a (m^ deal laafr. wffl not «ct 

Kia«ndh«rtln«Doww»l«corr»ta,«n<lwfll to 
WATERPROOF. LadlM. tpj ft. and faoM 
thatrmhariiaadandniMBnlt. Onnaweck 
lot Out* Bba~ tad one* a month far I^dia.'.

tTn«qial«da«a
Stona, Onetn, braffltt*, to.'

ST. NICHOLAS.

Tlif Cfiituri/ Co't Mnij.izinr fur Young FiJkx. 
KnJargfd nnd Printed in ,\'< «' T'ljtf.

Since 1873, when, under llie eJilorinl 
mnnacement of Mrs. Mary Mnpcs Dn<l>;e, 
and publiralinn of .V Xirliol* fur Young 
Folk* was licgnn, it Imx li-il all nmuaziiifH 
ror jtirln and boyn. Ndtliini; likp it was 
tnown before, nnd |(M|HV. HM the C'hi- 

IiUrr-Ocean rPrentK wM, "it in the 
] and iileal juvenile ma^Rzine 

of the world." Tlironuli ita pagps 
he: greatest writi-rK of our time are 

speaking to the youth o America nnd 
£ni*land, and the best a:lipln and PII- 
 ravers are training the etes of the 
joys and girls to appreciate the liiiih 

est in art. Nobody knows lio\v man; 
renders St. Xifhola* has. In the thin 
arpest public library in America, that ii 
'ndfanapolis, more than 3000 people reac 
acli month's number.
Since the first issue Mrs. Doilge has re

mained as editor. Early in i'e histor
other young people's tna'.-Bzines, "On
Young' Folks," "The Litilr Corporal,'
'Riverside," etc., were consolidated will
t, and its history lias been oncofgrowtl
Vom the first. Tennyson. Bryant, Long
rellow. Whittier, Miss Akott, Mrs. Bur
nett, Charles Dudley Warner, W. D. Ho
well8,and almost every well known write
of our time have contributed to its pages
There is only one Wdy in which its con
luctors can make it better, and that is
>y making more of it. and so they an
nounre that with beginning of the seven
eenth volume (November. 1889) Si

a will be enlarged by the addition
of eight, and sometimes sixteen, extra
>ages in each number. This enlarge
nent is absolutely required to make
oom for the rich store of new materia
vhifh has been secured for the henefi
f St. A'icholat readers. Thetis^ of new
,ncl clearer tyi.e will be begun with the
'November number.

Durine the coming year there are to be 
our important serial .stories by fot.r wtill 

known American authors. Athli-tira 
nd outdoor sports will he a special feat' 
re (contributed by Walter Camp, ol 
Tale, and others), and there will be 
tories of character and adventure 
ketches of information and trffvel, out 
oor papers, articles of special literary 
nterest. suggestive talks on natural his- 
ory, other scientific subjects, and the 

march of events. Both the December 
nd January numbers are to be holiday 
ssues.

The price will1 be the same as hereto- 
ore, $3 00 a year, 25 cents a number, and 
11 dealers and the publishers (The Cen- 
ury Co., New York) take subscriptions, 
"ew subscribers should begin with 
'iovember.

*-p>. v-. n . . i Muf»i>iiiK m iii« muuiiigp nuiiivu, arriving u 
1 he ran Convention IS '  BALTlMOREearly the following morning*.

'Freight taken irom all lUtionion th* Vf 
nd N. Y., P. 4 N. Railroad*.

The greatest Blanket tri- j
umph yet! Six and one-third j
pounds (or more] of pure, j
fine fluffy wool, and the price ;
FIVE DOLLARS the pair.-

Nothing but Wool, Some 
times nearly seven pounds of 
it Put together with thorough 
blanket s/C-ill. Generous in 
size (75x86 inches) scrimped 
in nothing.

A P. an

Rttti of Fan b«t. Salisbury and Baltlmar*: 
Flntclau, on» way J2.00   Round trip 13.50

All Ronnd-trip Ticket*good for ilzty daya. 
wtate Rooma, tl Meals, SOc. each

Free Bertha on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

903 Light 8U, Baltimore, Md., 
Or lo R. D. Ellegood. A(«nt. Rallibury, Md

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

WiroMico 4 POCOMOKE R. R.

Purses, and all sorts of 
pootet- money carriers:   Little 
Purses of scraps of alligator, 
5 cents : blaot grained leather, 
15 tents: io more sorts at 
25 cents. These humble ones 
in company with aristocratic 
decorated calfskin up to 3.50

d $5-5°- All proper sorts 
between. Two or three pocket 
sets from Paris Exposition, 
card-case and purse, 5.50,

Schedule In Effect ttrpt. f, 1881, Dally, except 
Sunday.

WEsrBoVHD. Leave Berlin, 7.00 a. m.. St. 
Martlnn. 7.10 a. m.. Whaleyvllle, 7.25 a. m., 
ritlRTllle. 7.50 a. ro, Pareoniburg-, 8.00 a. m., 
Hrrlreat .S«llRbury,8>)l) a. m.

EASTBOUND. Ix-uve SalUhurY, 12.25 p. m., 
I'urwmKbiirg. 1X4.1 p. in., PltUvllle, 1.00 p. m., 
Whaleyvllle, Vi't p. in., St. Martin*, l.«p. m., 
Iterlin, 2.10 p. p.

Train will run through to Ocean Cllj Tues 
days and Friday*. Kclurnlnfc to Berlin 4.00 
o'clock name evening.

Mnklnc Hiy' cnnnrrtlnn with North and 
Soutli-lHiund Mnll Train* on >". V., P. AR. R,
nt.Salisbury.

JOSEPH JEFFERSON.

"Tlir Cnttitry Magazine" in 1890 Joxrph
Jfffrion'n Autobiography—Norrlt hv

~ Frank B. Stockton, Amelia E.
Barr, and Oilier*. A Co/>-

ilal I*royrnmmt.

. HKSJ.VMIN, 
G. r. Agent.

K. J. HENRY, 
O. Supt.

Tax Ditch Notice.

.- 
.Our new Sopage Catalogue

S r T j I .iir /  

 A feupeaded
The true scientific attitude of the day, 

as exp-7 jed by the president of the 
Britisi. dissociation, Professor Fowler, is 
a "suspended judgment." Professor Fow 
ler indorses Sir John Lubbock's idea that 
the field of inquiry is limitless and that 
there may be "fifty other senses as dif 
ferent from ours as sound U from sight, 
and even within the boundaries of our 
own senses there may be endless sounds 
which we cannot hear and colors as dif 
ferent a* red from green of which we 
have no conception. These and a thou 
sand other questions remain for solution. 
The famfHar world which surrounds us 
may be   totally different place to other 
nnlm«1. To them it may be full of mu 
sic which we cannot hear, of color which 
we cannot see, of. sensation which we 
cannot conceive." Science Gossip.

All BCTeraaee Uu Dm*.
A day or two ago a fruit peddler was 

passing up Elizabeth street east, yelling 
"ba-naa-oes" at the top of his voice, 
when h* suddenly caught sight of the 
crape on a door which signified that a 
child lay dead in the house,

"Ba-nan-oee! Ba-nan-oesJ Ba"  !
He checked his words as -be saw the 

crape, remored his hat and placed it on 
his cart, and he walked to the next 
square bareheaded and silent. Detroit 
FreePreav__________.

A Soeeen of Failure.
Lucy (sobbing} Papa, it's too dr dread 

ful Jack hat failed and of bourse you 
wo-wont let me marry him.

Pater (reassuringly) Konsense, child. 
He pays joat fifty cents on the dollar. 
Saves th« wther fifty cent*. Noxttfaas 

Ire cents aod amf* 
TUcebim and-be happyl 

r tb« liqior Habit, Positively Cured
It Umiimilll M. NAIKS' MLIH SPECIFIC. ; 

II ca* b* ahwn In   cap al coffee or tei. or In ar- ; 
Uclai ft food, without the knowledge or the per- | 
 on taking U; It la absolutely liarmlcsa and will : 
affect a permanent and upcedy cure, whcllic.- 
thenatlentUa moderate drlnkcroran alr.>h il!<- i 
wreck. IT NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE ; 
a complete cure in eTery Instance. V»i>*--:" UK i 
FREE Ad«lrr-«ln confidence. : 
&PSOi SPECIFIC CO-185 Rac* SL. Clr.ci.-.nif. 0.

  / - ., . ,,,   " . :' i uir\ v onimis-nonei
,|of BooX-s at Wanamaker prices j pitch iimmirii the 

~^= i contains about four thousand ! lin - J»" lt' i< pennon 
titles of standard and holiday 
book's. You should have it  
a postal-card request 
bring it.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

NOTICE.

It is thi* Ii-t day of November, 1889 
ordered tlmi llie report of Albert Robert 
son, William Harris and William J. Cat 

on proposed Tax 
ids of Oliver F. Cat 

ioiiancl others in 3rd dis 
trict an petitioned for O. P. Catiin, A. J 
H. Lankmrd and other*, be nnd the 
F«IIIC ix hereby ratified and ' confirmed, 

... , nnlr** nniM! lit the Cdtitrary be shown 01 
Will ^ olijei-li'iMH ft Mich rstilicHtion be filed on 

i or l«-f..n- the 24th day of December. 1889 
Bv urilcr <-f the Coiinty Commisfioners 
of Wiii.mil-" Co.

(JEO. W. MEZICK,
Pres. pro. tern 

Ti>l: P. J. HOLLOV^AY.Crk. nov23-4t

TO MOTHERS.
BTery babe .hmild l:avi- H b.>lllf of DH. 

FAHRNEVSTKI-rrmxii xYllfl1. lVrf«-tly 
uf«. No Opium or MorpliU mixture. Will 
r«llcTP Collr. (irlplnir In the KowcU and pn>- 
raote Dlfflrnlt Tri'thlna. Prepared I'.v Kits. 
D. KAHKNKY A- -ON. Ifuicrrumwn, Mil. 
Druf nil *f[\ It; XA n-ntK.
Trial buttle «cnl t-} n.Hll IO >-i nt».

We, the undersigned hereby notify 
any and all |mrson« not in trewpass on 
our lands in Maryland HIH! Dclaunre 
with doc or cut), ar tin-- anything of any 
value, under penalty of 11 e law. 

GEORGE C. TWII.LEV, Tiuw. J. H.II.L, 
ANANIAS GERMAN. BKNJ. UAI.I., 
SII.AS J. BAKKK, .low MiTfiiEt.i.. 
B. S. MnviiKi.i.. JIIHS W. MOIIRK,
HF.XKVC. MlMlHK, llhXTEIl IllTCUENi
A. \V. BAKBR. ISAAI- HAM, 
Jo». W. Hi-iwo.v, A. J. EVAS*.

Ilie JNfeW
189O.

Weekly jierald

Hotice of Partnership Dissolotlon.
Not lrr Is liervhv xlven that the partner 

ship hcn-Uiforr exl«tliiK between I/evln A. 
Wllmiii nnd Samuel J. Bound*, dolnic buiil- 
nexital llurrrn Crt-ek Sprlnioi under the flrm 
name nt \Vllftoo A K4>tiiid4. haM been dliwolv- 
ed liy niutnnl ronnent, I-*vln A. WlUon rctlr- 
Inc fn>ni the firm, htamoi'l J. Itounds Is 
authorized (uK-ttleall annnlnhodbiwlneu of 
the old firm.

LEVIN A. WILSON.
Nov. IB. l««. SAMUEL. J. HOUNDS.
Samuel J. liuundi havlnc purrhaned the 

inl<Tp«t i,r Ix-vln A. Wilson In theaboveflrm, 
the hunlnew will In the future be nonducted 
by him under the firm name of Samuel J. 
Round*. All permmi lnd»bt«d U> the old firm 
are lierrny r«iUB.it«><] to settle same within 
thirty dayi frohi the 19th day of November 
lt«a, the day ofdlanuIatloD.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

AT ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

I* die U*»t ami Uii'aiHft Family Paper'in llie Unit«-«lSinrpA Now i* tlir time 
to fmbocribv. Puriti)! llie v«'«r 1MK) it "will even exw-wl jtm-lf in tin; viriety of its 
contents and its i-ffoits to pleiMu- UK subscribers. New features n ill br added to ttfl 
recular deiiartiiientc, inclmlin;: tirnt clam

All iN-riuiiiK are lifteby forviariieil not 
in ir< *i>»-n cm onr lauils with <U>ir or gun, 
or takf tlirrefriitn anything of value. 
Tims** il Mrrtnrriini: thin nnfii-e will be 
limit uiih acoririlini; t» law.

MARY E. ROBERTSON, 
E J. BOBERTSOX.

IU well known *|*-<-ialallii-K arr: Practical Kariningand (Janlen inp, Progress 
ic Science, \Voinan'n Work. Stories by the beet Author's, Literature and Art. 
Choice Flashes or Wit and Humor. Exclusive News for Veteran*. Information on 
all Subjects.

Address, JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
NEW YORK HERALD, 

» .. N*w York City.

ONLY m DOLLAR A YEAR, Ik> not fall to Subscribe now for tie

New Yark Weekly Herald.

Notice to Trespassers.
WK lierfby forwarn all persons from 

liantintr »n our lands with (toy or gun, or 
removing anything of value therefrom. 
PerBons<IisrttMrding this notice will be 
dealt with according to law.

I. H. A. DULANYASONS.

Notice to Trespassers.
All persons are hereby forwsrned to 

not trespass on toy lands with dog or 
tun nor take anything, whatever, there 
from.

MBS. 8ALLJE A. CANNON.

Dttriiis: 1890 The Cnilnrt/ Magazine 
(whopo recent RUWVWS liavf inrhulnl 
the famous "War Pnm-rs" tin* I.inrolii 
Hintory and George Kfiioiui's Hfriitt on 
"Siberia ami the Exilf System") will 
publish tlielonglookcil for Aiitobioerapliy 
of Joseph Jefferson, wliosp "Rip van 
Winkle'' has mnde IMH name H house 
hold word. No more inti-restinp rcrord 
of a life upon the stage iiiuld hi- bid 
before the public. Mr. Jefferson is the 
fourth in a generalKMH of artiirn. mid, 
with his children and grandchildren, 
there are six generation of nctora aniont; 
tue JeffereonH. His story (if the early 
days of the American statre, when, as a 
boy, traveling in his father's company, 
they, would settle down for a season in a 
Western town, playing in their own ex 
temporized theater, the particulars of 
the creation of liis famous "Rip   an 
Winkle." how he acted "Tk-ket-of-I^axe 
Man" before an audience of that clii*.* 
in Australia, etc., all this, enriched 
with illtiHtraliotm and portraits of (  in- 
temporary actors and actrexses. and with 
anerdoteo, will form one of the most 
delightful serials The Or.fury 1ms ever 
printed.

Amelia £. Barr, Frank K. Stockton. 
Mark Twain, H. H. Boyesen, and IIIHIIV 
other well-known writers will furnish 
the fiction for the new volume, which in 
to be unusually strong, includingSeveral 
novels, illustrated novelettes, and "-hurt 
storiex. "The Women of the French 
Saloons'' are to be described in a lirtllant 
series of illustrated papers. The import 
ant discoveries miide with the great Lick 
Telescope at San Fram-iaco (the larjrent 
telescope in the world) and the latent 
explorations relating tn prehistoric 
America (including the famous Serpent 
Mound, of Ohio) are to lx? chronicled in 
The Century.

Prof. George P. Fisher of Yale Univer 
sity in to write a series on "The Nature 
and Method of Revelation," which will 
attract everv Bible student. Bishop Put 
ter of New York will be. (ine of BMvernt 
prominent writers who are to contribute

series of VPrenent-day Papers" on | 
iving topics, and there will be irt pap 

ers, timely articles, etc., eta, and the 
choicest pictures that the greatest artists 
 nd engravers can produce.

Every bookseller, postmaster, and 
subscription agent lakes subscription to 
The Century ($4 00 a year) or remittance 
nav be made directly to the publishers, 

THK CKNTCRY Co., of'New York. Begin 
new subscriptions with November (the 
1 rat iasne of the volume) and get Mark 
Twain's story, "A Connecticut Yankee 
n King Author's Court", in that number.

QFEER TRADES IN PA] IS.
ODD CRAFTS THAT SURPRISE 

YANKEE GLOBE TROTTER.

Z*(«nloiu UaUuxU of Making the Old
Cobbler Look Young; One Woman BPbo 
HM Hade a Tartan* Oat of AnU' 
B% Starlea About Parlalan Cat*.

There are many queer trades in faris. 
One of the oddest is that of "painter of 
turkeys' legs." This artist is known only 
to the poultry dealing fraternity and is a 
highly useful member of the community. 
By his artistic skill he enables the trader 
to palm off a bird of patriarchal age, 
with a certain vague romance as to the 
date of its decease, upon a misguided 
housewife, or even upon an experienced 
buyer, who has learned to judge a tur 
key after the manner of cookery book 
writers. Turkeys when freshly killed 
have shiny black legs and claws, but as 
the day of their death becomes more or 
lees a matter of ancient history their 
lower extremities assume a slaty, dingy 
gray color. Old turkeys, too, have long 
claws and horny looking beaks, which 
the ingenious artist pares and varnishes. 
The artist goes round to his customers 
three or four tunes a week, paints the 
feet of the birds with his solution (which 
was sold as a trade secret to the present 
owner for £40), carefully pares the nails 
and beak, and there you have a turkey 
that will fetch half as much again. It 
is only during the desperate struggle with 
the ancient beast that ensues at dinner 
time that you realize how fraudulent are 
its pretensions to juvenility.

THE CAT CfDDSTRY.
"Cat killers" are not numerous, but the 

few who monopolize the trade make a 
great deal of money out of it. They 
walk through Paris about midnight with 
a Back and a couple of terriers, and when 
they catch sight of a stray puss off go 
the dogs, who seldom return to their 
master without their prize. Their skins 
are sold to furriers and their flesh to the 
keepers of eating houses in the suburbs, 
where "rabbit stew" is a favorite dish. 
But for stewed rabbit one likes to be sat 
isfied that a bunny has been sacrificed, 
so the workmen who delight hi this 
dainty require to see a rabbit's head as a 
proof of the bona fides of the dish. This 
wctuld puzzle an ordinary individual, but 
the "cat killer" is a genius and a French 
man, and is not so easily disposed of.

He also deals in rabbit skins, and has 
on arrangement with the cooks in the 
neighborhood to let him have the heads 
at the same time as the skins of the rab 
bits for his penny or two. By this in 
genious method ho is enabled to send out 
to his customers two or three cats' 
bodies, minus the tails, with each rab 
bit's head, and one tnoro dainty dish is 
added to the Parisian menu and eight or 
ten shillings to the well filled purse of 
the exterminator of the feline race. The 
French capital harbors the largest num 
ber of cats 'of any city in the world in 
proportion to its size. Whole colonies of 
them are to be found in the vicinity of 
the markets, where they feed on broken 
 victuals and make incessant war on the 
rats.

At the Holies Centrales their numbers 
have increased so rapidly of late that a 
portion of them had to be destroyed, as 
they roamed about in bands like wild 
beasts, and were beginning to be dan 
gerous. Duprez, the well known tenor 
singer, has earned the title of Lo pere 
des chats, for he daily feeds hundreds of 
these animals at his own expense. The 
prefecture do polico likewise entertains 
a large colony of cats which are placed 
under the caro of an old woman of 70, 
who supplies them with daily rations of 
meat and milk.

"ANT FARMERS."
"Ant farmers," though only number 

ing half a dozen or so in Paris, are by no 
means to be overlooked in our study of 
odd trades. One, for instance, rejoices 
hi the name of Mile. Blanche. She is 
not prepossessing in appearance. Her 
skin looks like dried pippins, and is 
tanned like crocodile hida She has 
leather gauntlets and trousers, a regular 
coat of armor, but notwithstanding this 
she is knawed and bitten by her ungrate 
ful stock to such an extent that she is 
perfectly hideous. She sleeps in the 
middle of the sacks of ants, and her 
epidermis has become so insensible to 
the bites of those insects that she slum 
bers soundly and sweetly while hundreds 
of them are endeavoring to extract a 
meal from her thick skin.

She was some time ago compelled to 
remove her quarters to a spot just out 
side Paris, because the neighbors not 
unreasonably objected to the stray mem 
bers of her farm skirmishing on their 
own account in the pantries of the ad 
joining houses. Mile. Blanche supplies 
breeders and keepers of pheasants, the 
zoological gardens, aquariums and large 
bird dealers with ants' eggs and receives 
never less than ten large flour sacks of 
ants a day from Germany and elsewhere. 
By keeping them in a great heat and 
feeding them well they are induced to 
lay a vast quantity of eggs. It is inter 
esting to record that Mile. Blanche is b; 
this tune possessed of a handsom 
fortune.

Horseflesh is still eaten by the Paris 
ians, much as such a statement ma. 
horrify my readers across the sea. A 
least a thousand horses are killed here 
every year to supply this meat to the 
capital. About thirty shops sell nothing 
but horse, mule and donkey's flesh. 
Many of them have over their doors 
boucherie hippique, and do a rushing 
trade among the working population 
who have no foolish scruples about eat 
ing portions of what is certainly th( 
cleanest of a"'' TT"tl"- It is no secret thai 
the major part of the "beefsteaks" al 
the restaurants as well as nine-tenths 01 
Ihe sausages come from defunct gee-gees. 
The thin flattened sausascs from thi 
north of Krance are made from horse 
lesh, and the Lyons sausages from the 
aieat of the docil* donkey. Cor. Phila 
delphia Times.

Miscellaneous Cards,

Tile S:»c\» Munrr.
Count A&thoslio'.TV c-urious discovery 

of the snow lloxver i.s likely to interest 
loriculturists for sn:uo limit i<> come, as, 
'rom the accounts i;: vv:i of it, it appears 
o be not only a rr:irir!;:ible l>:it a singu- 
arly beautiful plant It was 
n the perpetually fru.: -:i Ki'nutul of Si 

beria. but Count Aiu !ii > >!;' -.'.I Ir.is succeed 
ed in raUitiK plants fn>::i s.\ >.! placed in 
a pot of snow al Si !'. :.T>:.III-^ The 
bloom lasts only fm u sin^l.- i!ay, and 
comes once in twu vc.-.rd A French 
contemporary thus  !   : .->'. 
leaves ore three in n..    : : 
about three inchest 1.1 liium 
are developed only <>:i thai 
stem toward the nur:!i. ::i:d 
covered with micniscopii- 
snow. The flower «-lti>n ii

it 
.til

The 
each

ifi- They 
It- of the 

.:c!i seems 
rrv.--::.!s of 
p^iis i.< star

shaped, its petals an* of thi* ou::u- li-ngth 
as the leaves, and aboul half ::n inch in 
width.  London G lobe.

Tho Ulitory ol Ratter. 
8atter, which is almost indispensable 

nowadays, was almost unknown lo the 
ancients. Herodotus is the earliest writ 
er to mention it The Spnrums used 
butter, but as an ointment, and Plutarch 
tells bow the wife of Dciotorous once re 
ceived a visit from a Spartan ludr whose 
presence was intolerable because slie was 
smeared with butter The Gnvka learn 
ed of butter from the Scythians and the 
Germans showed the Romans him- i: was 
made. The Rouiaus, however, did not 
use it for food, but for anointing their 
bodies.   Exchange.

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MRS. LYDIA -WARNEK-S REMEDIES 

FOR THE RKLIKP AMD CURE OF DIS 
EASES PECULIAR TO WOMAN. For fall 
a formation, rend tor book embodying my 

treatment, the roaolt of twenty y earVin coee» 
fnl experience. Book mailed free, securely 
aealed from observation. Addrea* LYDIA 

ARNER. P. O. Box, 563. 1* Fayette »treet, 
lUmorvHd.

> Jrletj.
Minister (to bad boy)  Johnny, you 

should be good  like my little Tommy. 
: Johnny   He dontdare be anything elaa 
'   you've got to auaaf dippers.   Epoch.

Baby one Solid Rash.
U«Iy, painful, blotched, malicious. No rent 

by day, no peaoe by night. Doctor* and all 
remedied failed. Tried Cutlcura. Effect mar- 
velloui. Kavod his llic.

Cured byCuticura.
Our ok)e«t child, now six year* of age, when 

an Infant alx months old was attacked with 
a virulent, nmllKiiunt skin disease. All ordi 
nary remedied falling, we called onr family 
physician, who attempted to cure If but ft 
"pread with almost Incredible rapidity, until 
the lower portion of the little fellow's person, 
from the middle of his back down to bin 
knee*, wasa solid ra«h, uglv, painful, blotch 
ed, and malicious. We had no rest at nl*ht. 
no peace by day. Finally, we were advised 
to try the Cutlcura Remedies. The effect wan 
 Imply marvelous. In three or four weeka a 
complete euro WUM wrought, leaving the little 
fellow's person as white and healthy as 
though be had uever been attacked. In my 
opinion, your valuable remedied saved bU 
life, and to-day he Is a strong, healthy child, 
perfectly weef, no repetition, of the disease 
having ever occured. OEO. B. SMITH,

Att'y at Lowandex-Pres. Att'y, Ashland,O.

Boy Covered with Scabs.
My lx>y, aged nine year*, has been troubled 

all his life with a very bad humor, which ap 
peared all over his body In small red blotches, 
with a dry white scab on them. Last year he 
was worse than ever, being covered with 
scabs from the top of his head to bis feet, and 
continually growing worse, although lie had 
been treated by two physicians. As u lust re 
sort, I determined to try the Cutlcura Reme 
dies, and am happy to nay they did all that 1 
could wish. Cxlng them according to dlrec. 
tlons, the humor rapidly disappeared, leav 
ing the skin fair and smooth, and performing 
a thorough cure. The Cutlcura Remedies are 
all you claim for them. They are worth 
their weight In gold.

Cuticura Resolvent.
The new Blood Purifier and purest and best 

of Humor Kenifdlcs, Internally, and Cutlcura, 
thegreut MklnCure, and Ciillcura Soap, an ex 
quisite Skin Ilcantiner, externally. Instantly 
relieve and speedily nnd permanently cure 
the most agonizing. Itching, burning, bleed- 
Ing, scaly, crusted and pimply diseases and 
humor* of the skin, sculp, and Mood, with loss 
of hair, from pimples to scrofula.

Arc wrtd everywhere. Price, CITICUBA, a/Uc.; 
SOAP, 2x-.; KESOLVKNT, si. Prepared by the
I'OTTKK I>HUfi AXI> ClJF.MK'AL C'OKPOKATION.
Boston, Mas*.

*»-Seml for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
m puges. 31 lllustnitlonK.and liWlestluionlals.

RIRV'Q Skin uml SMM||I prfK.Tvc.Iandbcuutl- 
UCIUL t] ii,.,! ijy CutlruniWoap. Ab.solutly pure

How my Side Aches!
AcliliiK Sides ninl Hack. Hip. Kld- 

nrv. and t'terlm1 Tains, Itlirttuiullo, 
Si-tutle, Neuraljrlr, Sharp, and shoot 
ing 1'iiiOK. ri'licvi-il in oiii> mlmitf by 

the Ciitlrura Aiitl-l'jiln Planter. ii~u-l.-.

Miscellaneous Cards Cords-

SPECIAL! * SPECIAi
We have not said anything for sometime about

Tobacco and Ciga
and want ro make mention about the

G-ENTJINE

OLD RIP
o-o-o-o-o

o-o-o-o-o-o-o
o-o-o-o-o

o-o-o-o-o
o-c—o-o-o-o
O-O-OjrO-O

The improved quality has caused an increased sale, and 
of a good, mild, tough chew appreciate this grader ar 

don't hesitate to comment on its improved quality., 
Send in your orders or come and see us.  

O) 
CC

etf

EHm 
w w.

Natural 4-ounce Twist
is the leading twist on the market. This _ 

one of our own selection and manufacti 
expressly for us, and lovers of a natt 

ral twist will find in it just what
they desire. Give it a trial.' 

We mention these two grades especially,!

BIG FR^JVK AND $II(YER Kl
which are selected navies. Askyourgrocerl
To the trade we would ask a thirty days' 

these goods. If they don't please, we 
take them back at our expense.

(Hir bi-iiiid Cifffirn, "CIHtK'K." jmt HJI .70

RADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER

Cures All Diseases.
TJ;<* clahn t.» run-al! dfsoasos, may ai Urst 

ulaiut* siM'iii vcr.v iili^urd: hut nflt-r r-mlh.* 
»tnr i';tiiii»lilc't, uivfn^a history of the Mirn-lM- 
KfMiT, rM-lunin^ tlir IMTIII thtory nf (Hst-aM- 
aurj ri'iiflinu nur tcstlntoninls, whirli pnivo 
( "MrliiMvt ly th*-rr Is no iUst'V5t' It wi'i not 
rurr.th*' truth nl* our ii-^si-rtfon IHM-OMH-N fli-ar. i 
No jK'rs4>n Htitl^rini; from wiy hli<ud chronic 
or rtmtrttfJoiiK tllsc'tisc should let a day pat»s ( 
without cfttln^niul rcailiiifr this inti'rcstin^ 
l«Mtk M'lifrh wllUicciVfiiuwu.v nriiiuilnl free, j 
The jrcMiMrim-n connt^-tt'd with thts <-otn}taiiy I 
arc \vc!I-kiH(Wn Tnislncss im-n of this i-jty. j 
Agents wnntcij every when*. Adtlrct-s, " j

The | 
Wm. Radam

Microbe 
Killer Co.,

B. L. GILLIS & Si
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, 

SALISBURY, - ^MARYLAND.

We wouldn't be 
Wanamaker & Brown 
if we stopped 
making progress. .

Do y_ou
what a cor 

a Storm 
or Ulster

Snug-very!

~>4 Sixth Avenue, 

NEW YORK CITY.
I

Christmas Presents.
The hand.-omi'nt dint-Unas present you 

can give is a nice Piano or Organ. EASY 
TERMS LOW THICKS. Write for catalogue 
and priec.«. ___

I. E. XI( 'IIOI-S, Otto Sutro & Co., 
Salesmnn, 19 K. Balto. St.,

SE.U-OKP, I'KL. BALTO., MD. 
ns. IDA TRADKK, A^cnt, Salisbury, Md.

Why, you'd pay 25 per cent, more for 
Clothing if we didn't do both manufacturing: 
selling.

You've read about getting goods at first | 
This is the nearest to it anybody can do. Of co| 
we get a. small profit.

Why, our ?TO Overcoats are All-Wool. 
'" The" warmth of the sheep via the mill trans^ 

to 3'o.ir back.
Our Si 5 Fur Beaver Overcoats are Satin
Quality like $20 buys. Satin lining to he 

the value.
Smooth Beavers for thj» quiet folks. $12 tc
Suits' for Everyday and Dress. All price 

sizes, Jfcp and .ur^ .
nieir goodness is in the style no less than q j

A Special Message to Mothers:
We know no Boys' Clothing comparable 1 
Here's one: Boys' All-Wool Suits, $4.00.

Coats, $4.50. • •• ' •

Wanamaker & Brown, 
Oak Hall, Sixth and Ms 

Philadelphia.

BOTTLKKS OF BAUREXSCHMIDT & MARK'S

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY TUB BEST BEER EVER SOLD

WHOLESALE AND KETA1L

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINE.S,

RUMS, ETC.

.A..
r-RICB* THE LOWEST FOR A CiOUD Al

& OC

L. Power & Co. PEIR§
-iCOLLEGi

Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wwxl

28 UNION SQUARE.NY'
. ATl-ANTA.GA

ST.LOUIS.MO. |J,|;M.-MI»!7a CALLASTEX.

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlock's Station, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Shar|-town, Md. 
JOHN K. SARD. Ciirabridce. 
JOHN COVKY, Denton, .Mil. 
Al.LLSOX KLLIOTT, Alhel, Md. 
(iEOKtJf: THOMAS. Greetixiwro, Md. 
JOHN C'RKAMKK. Princess Anne, Md.
HKN.IAMIN KOOKS, oxford. Md.
G. W. PIIIPP^, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

Mnc'.iinery pt Modern Drsisn 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS, SASH, DOOR

You can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine ami attachments, with 
live ilraners ami drop leaf, for.£?3.00;

While Marliine. wilh four drawers,
ilrnj> leaf anil attachments....... 35.00;

Fnv.iriie. wiih live ilrawerf, rlrop 
leafflnil attarluneuU.i^onipJi.'re. 28.00; 
iyal St. John...................... 30.00;

Or anv of lliealiove machines Hi $4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
twelve MtontliH tune. 

If vnn want to buy a machine please
Irnji'a caril tf- either of the alwjve named

airents and -he will be ^'litil to take a
machine to yotir address.

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, I5ox- 
Maxerp, Car Shojw, &<:. C'orrpsjionili'tice 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 .S. ZM. St., Pnff». %

Mornliijr niul Afterno 
wr«-k-«luy Pxccpt Satur 
Miindiiy, Tttexday nnd 
till April 1st.

Twelve hundred and six 
onts last yenr. Early ap 
Send for enrollment bla

Ti-rlinlciil knowledge 
ne*u* fiixafreinentK. Fulll 
niiTclal and seneral l 
so Hhort-hund and type-!

A faculty of more t hurt f 
men who have prulkj

-Thi
e.nfortiinati- in the xnrpera ofth^l e 

Imvr graduated Ihcrefrohi. "*

x
_ OCULISTS' 
ORCEBS F!IU3 

YOU THINK YOUR EYES ARE GOOD I 
If v.in have them examinc-l voimill nrohitl.ly 

nnd'ihnt there ii *>m«thinit wrong with them, 
andthatRla.s^'* will be a £" «- hi-lt-toTOi'.

\VeuRelnimltnblc "BtiBANTA If«>«».<  T>:ch 
are made only l>vn«. »i"J rccim nnTderi l>> !ei d- 
InR OcHll'U ai) the best ni(1> to defective vision. 
Solid Cold Spcetni'le* *3.OO| n«tial prlre tr,.oo 
Steel Spectacles - - .»"  mual prl<^ l.co 
ArtiticfalEvesinserU'd 4.OOi usual price JO ro

M. ZINCMAN& BRO.I130 S. Ninth St.
OPTICIANS. 'PHILADELPHIA.

Bi .-ic-i Cheatnut ar-i Walnut 5npctc.

tnl/,-1' "I'fn rreru 

Ereaiug'fur thr i-nmflm.
Ann.mniTmeot. etc.. sent when Ten,, 

Visitors iilwny> «vie«me. Addrew, q
THOMAS MAY PEIRCE. '

SAFE! 
.JFECTLY ODERLE88!

r., in any Limp without danger of 
£x I >di -q or taking flre. See that you 
g >t tie genuine. For tale by 
Jaltimore Uiiiteil Oil Co., Baltimore, Md.

LADIES TDYE8
Do Tonr Own Dyctac, at Hema.

Th-ywilldyo.T.rTthfag. Theyaj.«ldew,.

They do not crock orcmut; tfoolonTForMlc bjr 

K. K. TBUITT & SON.

PILES!
i .

«nj «d.lre» oo  <wipt of pric«. Soeu. »>?«:' '"'   
Ulreu leum, DB. STAYNE * SON. PUladelpliU.

SKIN DISEASE!
swi

ABSOLUTZLT CUBES.
.- iimpif .pfjUoti  or "Sw»t>i'i <
t in!.-nial m«liciM. "in curt

.--
.. ostler how otwtlnate or toDJt pundlnr ! 
r * at br mat) for 50 cti. 3 RozM. II J 
w A r»«iSu!.. rallVtelphU, Pm. Alk]

Hmnd«ome»t I«dy In SalUbory.

Remarked to a friend the other day 
that she knew Kemp's Balsam for the 
Throat and Lungs was a superior remedy, 
 s it stopped her coach instantly when 
other cough remedies had no effect what 
ever. So to prove this and convince you 
of iti merit any druggist will give yon a 
Sample Bottle Free. Large size 506 and

SULAH*

Nil. SODA 
KAINIT 

PIASTER)

W.S.POWELL
217 i 2!9

BOWLY'S WHARF
BALTIMORE.MD

SM.T
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ddverti-sements.

LLISBURY

>MPAXY,

5BURY, MD.

  MENT FOR 1889!

U now prepardL to do all 
C1UUNU and REPAIRING 
tbe

[ICO RIVER,
JISBK V. In the most thorough
l.wctt rate*.
Ixped with a full stock of Ma 

li uiied in Hi* bunlncKx, and 
Skilled mivhanliK con»tant- 

rk will be promptly and

entirely frrob. tl<U 
« superior advantages by 

faction U afford* agal net the

Rballow water adjucent 
Hirre ve»*et« can lie free of 
ft overhauled, ncraped and

: respectfully solicited 
iiranlera f 

lA.URA.HAll. President. 
It'NBY. Secretary- 

I.LIS. Treasurer. 
.SMITH, Manager.

fE C. HILL, 
UNDERTAKER,

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Card*.

ESTABLISHED 1837.

J, EDWARE BIRD £ GO,
BALTIMORE, MD.

IX ALL. OK OUR DEPARTMENTS FRESH 
IMPORTATIONS IN ALL THE DE 

SIRABLE FALL FABRICS.

.SALISBURY. MD..

ID CASKETS
|n made anil furnhh- 

>nj>tantly in stock, 
nn given to funerals

New Silk*. »w Pre« «ood. New Press Trim 
mings. Kmhrolderirs. New IJICPS, Ladies 

and Ohildn-n's Wraps. Mu!<lin, t'nder- 
wear. Infant* Outfit*. Houw-Krep- 

ine<Jo»idK, Blankot*. Homemica, 
Hosiery. (Moves, Kandker-   j 

chiefs. Notions, Ribbons, ;
Popular Prices, for Each and All. I

  DBESS COO US.
X*w Dress Fabrics, Latest Forelcn and 

Home Novelties, Comprising the- latest I>e- 
slpns of the French. Kngli*h and German 
Manufacturers.

For entire <-os!mnfs we arc showing exten 
sive lines; Checks. IMaids. Canlmlni. Sfntea, 
Henrietta. Urap D'Alma, Broadcloth, Cu»h- 
meres. Camels Hair. __ |

ALI, WOOL HENRIETTA. 
Original quality as Introduced and sold by 

us for the pa»t five (Seasons, flner. heavier, 
richer, softer finish, different In weave aud 
at less than the the recular Brench Cashmere, 
manufactured expressly for us. 
~In our Mourning Doiutrtnient, largest as 
sortment and excellent value*.

SILKS.
Latest approved novelties are dally added 

to our alreadv complete assortment. Faille 
Francalse embracing all the new shades for 
autumn and winter costumes. This material 
has soft velvet finish with small round cord, 
it is warranted not to crack or slip.

READY MADE GARMENTS. 
I Ladles" and Children's Wraps of these, for 
many seasons |«ist. we have shown by for the 
largest Hock in town at these popular prlc-es 
that enabled us to undersell competitors. 
This season you will find H stock for larger 
than any even we have shown. In all the 
ereat variety you will lind none resembling 
hitherto, by us or others, offered. All new  
All our own exclusive style* All at thr most 
popular prices ever named. 
FAIR DEALINU-ONE PRICE STRICTLY. 

And freshest novelties In fancy and staple 
products, have made us head-quarters In Bal 
timore for

DRY GOODS VISIT US. 
You'll see the novelties for Fall and Winter. 

We shall bo glad to have you buy. and if you 
buy. you will be sure of values which cannot 
be excelled, but. If you do not buy, but with 
to look you will be welcome all the same.

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, Md.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thlx powder never ran**. A marvel ol 
curlty, Btreneth and wholewmeness. More 
peonomlralthan the ordinary kinds, and can- 
unl be sold In competition with thr multitude 
of low trst,«li»rt weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Hold only in ran*. KOTAI. 15AKIH6 
POWDER Co.,-106 Wall St., X. Y.

put & Crate Co.,
IRY, MD.,

Id Berry Baskets, 

nTES,

CASES-
iRELS, etc.

GREAT

OVER STOCK SALE!

RPER,
CADIXG

: and well wlerted 
»nd .Silver Watches of 
|I kinds of the very' 

and Eyoglawios in 
of Silverware and 

Rn and be convinced 
 h«*.*perand pet better 

than anywhere else 
adegreat reductions 

to come an* see

\Ve invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationerv Bank, Insurance, anJ 
Qmimen-ial Olank Books made iu all 
styles of binding ami rulinps. rXimaU-s 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet«' Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS in large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS. Pen* and Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.
POCKKT KyiVES A Fine Assortment  

from 50 cents t/- >>, each.

LUSBCRY, MD.

AineSliOfc
FODRDRY.

Cocplins*. Circular Stw 
on and Bract Castings. 

, COAL Ol WOOD.
r]>alr an; piece or 
iak* your Enfine 

|"od as Xew.

I Mtchiiwrj put in 
ORDER. 

(ill *n tht Penlnula.

.LEATHER UOODS Our Specialty. V
Please Rive us a call or write u» when you 

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped lkw>k and and stationer}' E*tabll*Ii- 
ment. Ofl1<-eSupplle*of all kinds, including 
Ledgers. Day B^oks. Check Books. Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 

No. 8E. Baltimore St.. three doors below 
Charles St.
noT.Wy Baltimore, Md, 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

CONFIDENCE
  BEGETS  

CONFIDENCE ;
and because we have always made it a
ruled to give our trade something better
than we promised for the money, their
ronfidence in us prows right aloni.-.

j Here's a hint or two on Men's Suit*:
i Lots liavr been cut into: other lot* sold
I way down, but still we have 3,000 too
many and they're to po.
$10. First-class Cheviot and Ca^simere 

Suits were £15, now only $10.
$15, Splendid <?utaway and Dress Snita. 

Many were §18, $20 and $22, MOW 
only'$15. -'

?20, Ele-atit Imported Cheviot and Cas- 
siiuere ^ui(.«, and only $20. Cost 
yon $30 elsewhere.

*

These are hints of what we are doing

* OEHM'S ACME HALL.

THE LAST CRUISE.

PUBLICATIONS
-OF 

E, H. BOILER & CO,
PHILADELPHIA.

, MD.

lethke,

TAILOR

The Board of School Commissioners 

have authorized Jor use ia the Public 
Schools of Wicomico County. 

Butler's JW Rtadiny Chart*, $ 8.00. 

Jfitchflf* Outline Majif, ginall Kriiv, 10.00. 

MilcJtrlTt fjnllitif Sfapt, laryr lerirt, 1M.OO.

Boy's and Yonng Men's Clottiing
We clothe more boys and young men 

than any other 3 houses in the trade 
Whv ? 8'imply because we give best val 
ues for bottom prices.
FOR THE UTTLE BOYS  .

Knee Pants Suits, Norfolk*, Knick 
erbockers ami all other elegant styles. 
Price ?2.00 upward.

FOR YOUXfi ilEX-
4-button Sack SuiU. :t-button Cnta- 
ways. Walkinir Suit*, Prince Albert 
or Prince Charles S-tvles. Price $•').- 
50 to $20.

You would hardly believe it possible 
to gather such a stock and styles as we 
show unless yciu bfheM pur wonderful 
assortment of Boys'Clothinc. Aforecver, 
we r.lothe VOI-R BOY from hat to hSseat

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

On the day when I landed at Annobon, 
one of the natives particularly attracted 
my attention. He was a man past mid 
dle age, his woolly hair sprinkled with 
gray. He was of commanding stature 
and very erect. He spoke excellent Eng 
lish, and his conversation showed that 
he possessed some advantages of educa 
tion which placed him far above the plane 
of his semi-barbarous «V>.llow islanders. 
' His history had been at *ventf ul one. 
When he was 16 years old the captain of 
a British vessel had taken him to Lon 
don, where the ship's owner gave him 
employment as a porter in his warehouse. 
The boy, who was bright and active, re 
ceived the name Albert Johnson; he be 
came a favorite, and one of the clerks 
taught him to read and write. He re 
mained five years in London, and then 
returned to his island home.

As I looked through the open doorway 
of his dwelling, before which we stood 
while he told me the story at his early 
life, I saw what I at first thought was an 
idol, but a second glance showed it to be 
the figure head of a vessel

It had represented, in high relief, a fe 
male clothed in a Sowing robe, with one 
arm folded across the breast and the othei 
pointed upward. The lower limbs were 
broken, the .hand of the uplifted arm was 

, and a portion of the nose was 
gone. There was little left of the gilding 
that once embellished it, but the lines 
were gracefully drawn, and it had evi 
dently been executed by an artist in wood 
of no mean pretensions. 

"What ship did that belong to?" I asked. 
"That was the figurehead of a schooner 

that was lost on the island many years 
ago," Johnson replied. "It's a long story 
and a sad one, too," he continued, as he 
razed wistfully toward the mutilated 
Igurehead.

He hesitated a moment, and then mo- 
ioned me to a seat upon a palm log 
which served the purpose of a bench in 
'rent of his hut. Be seated himself by 

my side, lighted his pipe and told me 
this story:

One morning, just after sunrise, in 
5ctober, 1847, about a year after my re 

turn from England, a sail was seen 
standing in toward the island from the 
eastward. Soon afterward one of our 
people, who had climbed to the top of a 
cocoanut tree to have a look, sung out 
o us that it was a topsail schooner. The 

wind was fair and she came along at a 
ively rate until she was quite close, 

when she clewed up her topgallant and 
;aff topsail, threw her topsail aback and 
ay to not above four cable lengths from 

the beach.
"A beautiful craft she was; her long, 

lack hull lay low in the water; her 
masts, tall and tapering till they looked 
not bigger than this pipe stem, raked 
way aft; they weren't stuck forward as 
if they wanted to tumble over the bow, 

(as is the fashion nowadays. Her rigging 
iwas as trim as any man-of-war's, and 
there was a crowd of men on her deck. 

" 'A slaver,' said I.
" 'Yes,' said my father, who stood at 

my'side, 'and she's got her cargo aboard, 
too.'

. "As he spoke, a boat was lowered from 
the schooner, and pulled for the shore. 
A tall, longfaced man, whom I took for 
a Yankee, and who was evidently one of 
the mates, sat in the stern sheets. When 
 the boat touched the sand, the crew 
sprang out, while the mate rose to his 
feet, -and looking at our people, who 
{stood in a great crowd on the beach, said 
in Portuguese: 'Who's king here?

"All looked toward my father, and 
moved back a little, leaving him standing 
jalrnost alone a foot or so in front of the 
pothers.
; " 'We have.no king in Annobon,' said 
my father; 'what do you want?1

'Ha!' and he ripped out a big oath.
'I've beard of you Annobon niggers,' he

ID.

I line of Foreign 
Its and Woollens

p CO.

SDKR.
ather Belting, 
to

ILIAMS&CO.,
alifbnry, Md.

Tfadien drtiring to mppty their nchoolt 
iritlt Cluirts or Mopt can procure the tame 
tiirouyh the Secretary aftlie Board at a liberal 
dormant f rain above prices.

The IKK of Chart* icitt materially let*rn (he 
wort of Teachcrr in Primary Classes.

Samples of Maps and Charts may be 
seen at the office of the School Board. 
Circulars describing Charts and Maps 
will be sent to each Teacher by the Pub 
lishers.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.r"

and Exchange.

: best accommodations on 
> large number of CJOOD 

at reasonable prices. 
sinen taken to all parts

FURNISHINGS.
It's Furprising what a little cash and 

a clearly expressed letter will do (if yon 
can't call in person) towards filling you 
ont t-tylisb and comfortably with Xeck- 
wear, Shirtc, Collars, Cuffs and all the 
requisites and neat things of a gentle 
man's smaller wardrobe. Guarantee you 
a clear savin? of one-fourth at least.

COME TO SEE US when in the city, 
whether to buy, to look or to rest. Our 
(Treat establishment with all its conveni 
ence* is at your wrvfee. And remember, 
our Clothinir and Furnishings Stock is 
the largest in the .South, and we save you 
\ to ^ on every purchase you make.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
5 & 7. Baltimore St.,

I Door From Charles St.

epared 
linnth.

(o boanl teams
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DR. HENLEVS

I
'replied; 'what we want is wattr.

" 'How much water do you want? 
asked my father.

I '"Enough for our crew and'passen 
gers.'

" 'Passengers!' exclaimed my father, 
making believe he was astonished, 
though he knew all the time wkat the 
mate meant.

> " 'Yes, passengers; we have a lot of 
gentlemen and ladies' aboard there, who 
who have taken passage on board our 
schooner for the Brazils, and we hain't 
got enough water to last 'em the voyage.' 

, "My father hesitated, and then said, 
  Til go on board and see the captain. I 
s'poso you ain't him?* 

i " 'No,' was the reply, Tm second 
'mate of the craft.'

; iteS*rw;5ITSl 
EP&iftl

A Most Effective Combination.
and
,,l.l .nd 
«rmrtli«n« the In
ap worn out fits
Impilrrd «r lort VIMl 

Vrmrth «nd »1for.

cn. It all

.
al4»alBf»tloB : r»- 

*«*

«.UMdtpnciln* Inflame* of Malaria. 
Price  51.00 per no: Mo

KCB SALE BY R. K. TRUITT * SON.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Cor. Chambers St. St W. Broadway,

NEW YORK.

FIKSTfLAS* ACCOMMODATIONS 

FOR 4<K> GUESTS.
This Hotel IK ronrtucted <>» the European 

Plan. There U a Lunch fun our with en 
trance on West Broadway, and Restaurant 
for Ladle* und Gentlemen,eutrauceoDCbtin- 
bern Street.

An Otls Bro«.elevat<ir carries guests to  vwy 
floor; rendering all room* easy of acreas. 
Hpcclal rates to lar?e Parties or Permanent 
QBIMU. Room*, fl.ioper day and upwards: 
for two, tun per duy. according to size ana 
locution. Family room* nt reduced rate*. 
Flrst-claan reaiauraut at moderate prices,

N. & S. J. HUCQIN5. Propr'e.

  "My father stepped into a canoe, beck- 
'oned to me and half a dozen others, and 
we pushed off toward the schooner, my 

j father calling out to our people in their 
iOwn language not to leave the beach un 
til be came back. Passing under the 
{schooner's stern to get around on the 
.starboard, 1 read her name, Clelise, of 
I Bordeaux.

"At the starboard gangway stood a 
small, slender built man whom we found 
to be tho captain. He wasn't more than 
five feet and a half high, and his face 
'was as smooth as a woman's; he had a 
'large nose and light gray eyes. Dressed 
in a blue cloth jacket with white duck 
.trousers, and a jaunty little cap on the 
ride of his head, he looked more like a 
smart young naval officer than the cap 
tain of a slaver.

"As we drew alongside ha aung out to 
us not to come on board, and asked in 
'Portuguese, which ho spoke with a 
French accent: 'Is the chief in that 
|canoe?

" 'You can speak to me,' replied my 
father; 'what do you want?'

" 'I want xvater for my schooner, and 
1 want you natives to help my men get 
it on board. Where is the best place to 
anchor?"

"The decisive manner in wliich the 
little captain spoke mode it clear that he 
would have his way, and my father 
agreed to help 611 the water casks. But 
he oriked lion- it was that the vessel on 
her way across the Atlantic came to 

; Anno'ixi... 300 miles off the coast of Af 
rica, without a supply of water.

"The captain then told ua that as his 
vessel hod lain in a lagoon near the
Tnmith of the rivor LiUra. with onlv Dart
of her water on board, an English man- 
of-war, a brig-, had been sighted, and be 
had been obliged to ship the 'cattle,' as 
he called the poor creatures in the hold,

| and run for it, tearing behind over a
i hundred of the 'cattle* in the barracoon.
I "He slipped out of the-lagoon at night,
I and just before the day broke there fell 

a calm, with the  infernal' bag, a* he
  called her, not more th<t" fwMr milea 

away. He expected that she would at 
tempt to capture him with her boats, but 
with the sunrise a light breeze came off 
the land, and the brig being to leeward 
he managed to crawl off, keeping away 
to the northward as the breeze increased. 

"The brig stood after him with all the 
canvas she could swing, and she sailed 
so fast as to worry the captain of the 
Clelise, who had never before met any 
thing he couldn't run out of eight in four 
or five hours. But when the sun went 
down a fresh topgallant breeze was 
blowing from the southeast, and the brig 
was seen from the masthead just a speck

1 on the horizon.
"He stood on his course np^1 mid-

1 night, then kept dead before the wind
: two hours, and then hauled away on the 

other tack to the southward and weet'ard. 
At daylight nothing was to be  *«* of

I the brig, and he shaped his coarse for
! the island.

The schooner had been drifting a lit 
tle since she first hove to, and my father 
told the captain that he was in as good a 
place to anchor as he could find. The 
captain then gave the order to clew up 
the topsail, the anchor was let go, and 
the craft swung with the tide very handy 
to the watering place.

" 'Send two men aloft, Mr. Silva,' we 
heard the captain say to the first mate, 
'and mind they keep a good lookout to 
seaward.'

" My father having agreed to help with 
our canoes to tow the water casks from 
the beach, hoisting tackle was got out, a 
raft of six casks was dropped over the 
side and, towed by two of the slaver's 
boats, was soon making good headway 
toward Ate month of the fresh water 
creek.

"The party was hi charge of the sec 
ond mate, and hearing him speak to one 
of the crew in English, I addressed him 
in the same language, which seemed to 
surprise *"»"- He told me be was born 
in America, in Maine, I think he called 
the place. He talked a good deal, and 
from him I learned much about the 
schooner and her people.

"He said she was of 170 tons burden, 
hid been built only about a year and a 
half, and had just got back from a run to 
Cuba, where she had landed nearly 400 
slaves in good condition. They now had 
800 slaves on board, and had intended to 
take on a hundred more, but the English 
brig had scared them off.

"One hundred and seventy of these 
slaves were men, and the rest were wo 
men, with the exception of two boys, 
five or six years old. One woman, he 
told me, had a young baby.

"The crew numbered forty-two, all 
told. The captain, he said, was a French 
man from Marseilles, named Olanvil, 
the smartest sailor and the most daring 
fellow he had ever been shipmates with. 
All these particulars turned out to be 
important

"My fatter told me he should like to 
have the slaves detained as long as pos 
sible, as 'it might happen that the Eng 
lish brig or some other man-of-war 
would come along. He had sent one of 
our people part way up the mountain 
above the town to keep a lookout, and 
let him know if he saw a sail.

"It was past 9 o'clock before the first 
raft of filled water casks was alongside 
the schooner. The water was pumped 
from them into empty casks in the lower 
hold.

"The poor black people between decks 
kept up their cries, praying to be let out 
None of us were allowed on the schoon 
er's deck, but I could see from the canoe 
that a sentinel with a musket on his 
shoulder, and a cutlass stuck in his belt, 
stood all the time by each of the hatch 
ways ready to shoot down any slave who 
should succeed in reaching the deck.

"The heat was oppressive; the wind 
had died away and the air was heavy. A 
little after noon a light breeze sprang up 
from seaward, and with it came a heavy 
swell that made it difficult to tow the 
casks filled with water from the beach 
to the slaver.

"It was perhaps 2 o'clock when, just 
as we were about to push off from the 
watering place, the man whom my fa 
ther had sent up on the mountain side to 
keep a lookout* came running along the 
beach and spoke to him. My father, who 
was with our people helping the slaver's 
men to fill the casks from the creek, said 
to me, in our language, 'He says there is 
a sail in sight.'

" We had got within about three ships' 
lengths of the slaver when we heard the 
voice of the captain singing out to Mr. 
Smith, the second mate, to let go the 
casks and hurry on board. I looked 
aloft and saw that the recall signal was 
hoisted, and when I turned iny head over 
my shoulder toward the shore I could 
see the men getting into the boat and 
starting to puU off. Two hands ran 
aloft on the Clelise forward, and soon 
loosened the top-gallant sail and topsail, 
which had been furled when she dropped 
anchor.

"As the mate let go the casks he cast 
off the line by which our two canoes 
we»e towing, and the one I was in pad 
dled alongside the schooner.

" The vessel's crew were working 
lively, I can tell yon. There was a gang 
at the windlass and the anchor had al 
ready broken ground; the topsail was 
hoisted and ready to be sheeted home. 
The schooner swung with the wind, and 
a man took the wheel just as we got 
abreast of the gangway.

"The little Frenchman was walking 
the poop furiously, looking toward the 
chore from which the boat was coming, 
then out to sea. When he saw our canoe 
he took hold of the main rigging with 
one hand and leaning over the rail said, 
in a low voice, like a hiss: 'How close in 
can I go to there?* pointing to the large, 
high rocks, that we call the sail rocks. ;it 
the northeast end of the island.

" 'With a steady breeze you can run in 
so you can throw n biscuit ashore,' paid 
I. 'There is plenty of water there, but 
when the tide U running you want to 
allow for it.'

"Then he asked, very sharply, if I was 
a pilot.

" 'No,' I replied; 'but why so much 
haste, captain?*

"He cursed me and yelled: 'You ask 
why I hurry look yonder!*

"As he spoke he pointed seaward. 
Coming down before the wind, with 
royals and stunsls set, was a vessel 
She waa not more than six miles away, 
and was no doubt the English man-of- 
war brig. It was the sail my father had 
told me of as I was leaving the beach.

"The second mate's boat was hoisted, 
and when the flying jib was set the top 
sail and topgallant sail were sheeted 
home, and die schooner began to move 
slowly through the water, but not so fast 
but that the other boat, which was now 
alongside, was hooked on and hoisted up, 
the crew clambering out by the mala 
chains and on to the deck.

"Capt. Glanvil had got somewhat 
cooled down, and was giving his orders 
in a clear and quiet tone. The fore and 
r"«'n sheets were slacked off, the gaff 
topsail set, and the slaver headed a little 
west of north, with the wind abeam, a 
course that took her along the east end 
of the island and at a right angle to the 
course steered by the brig.

"We paddled to the shore as fast as we 
could, and had just reached the beach 
and turned to have-* look at the chase, 
when what should we see but the brig, 
which had now come quite near, headed 
up into the wind.

"Her yards were alive with men, and 
what but a moment before had been a 
beautiful, trim pile of canvas from deck 
to trucks was now a mass of flapping 
sails and flying cordage. Everthlng baa 
bee,n clewed up and let go, and the crew 
were trying to h/md the sails, though 
they flopped so loud that they sounded 
like a volley of muskets to us on ahore. 

"I looked over to the schooner, batata 
was holding on to everything, though 
she keeled over so far that her lee rafl 
was under water, and her crew were 
hanging on the weather rigging and fife 
rails like so many flies on a ceiling.

"The wind now began to come inffusta 
and the air grew cold, and it chilled me 
as the fog used to do in London, liter* 
was a dash of rain, and it go.t so thick 
that we could not see either TesseJL

"There was a flash, then a crash of 
tbknder, and it lightened for a moment. 
Then we saw that the slaver had taken 
in bis flying jib, bis topgallant sail, and 
his gaff topsail and was settling away 

 bis topsail, and a crowd of man were 
crawling op the ratlines to reef it, though

now tney coma expect vo oana ate son 
in inch a gale I could not understand.

"The brig, under close reef topsails, 
was standing away from the island and 
steering nearly south. Her yards were 
squared, and then I saw that the wind 
had shifted round to the north'ard and 
that the slaver was close hauled and dip 
ping her bow under so that it seemed as 
if she must be buried every plunge she 
made.

"Then came another squall of wind and 
rain, and the air grew almost as black as 
night

" 'The wind is heading him off,' my 
father cried, placing his voice close to my 
ear. 'He will never get past the rocks.' 

"Again there was a flash that almost 
blinded us, a crash that seemed as if the 
world had come to an end. Then the 
air lighted up so that we could see the 
poor Clelise. Her mainmast was gone 
and bad carried with it the foretopmast. 
I taught I could see the men that had 
been on the topsail yard struggling with 
the wreckage to leeward, but there was 
little time to think of them. The craft 
was not a ship's length from the sail 
rocks, and headed right between them. 

"A great sea came rushing toward her. 
Oh! I shut my eyes. There was a crash 
that we heard above the roar of the 
storm.

"There was another volley of wind, of 
rain, of light, of thunder. Then it cleared 
again. The wind blew a steady gale, 
and the rain fell more regularly. We 
could see the rocks and the ocean, but 
that was all The shiver had disappeared 
and the brig was not in sight.

"The gale continued until the sun 
went doirn, but with the rising of the 
moon, which was at its full, it subsided, 
and by 8 o'clock in the evening the sky 
was as clear and the stars shone out as 
steady and bright as if all the world waa 
at peace and all its people happy.

"The storm had done much damage 
on the island. More thai half our huts 
had been blown down, a number of the 
canoes had been dashed to pieces on the 
beach, and many of our finest cocoanut 
trees were lying upon the ground.

"All that night our people spent in go 
ing back and forth upon the beach, and 
many a terrible sight they saw. With 
the flood tide, which bggan to turn a lit 
tle before midnight, the bodies of the 
black people and of the slaver's crew 
came floating in with the wreckage of 
the vessel We looked for som* signs of 
life among them, but all in vain.

"About 3 o'clock in the morning one of 
our people found the body of the cap 
tain. His heart still beat and he breath 
ed faintly, but he died before we got 
him upon the beach. He had a fright 
ful gash in his forehead and both legs 
were broken.

"Just after the finding of the captain 
I came across the body of a woman with 
a baby in her arms. The little thing had 
its face against her breast, and when I 
felt it I found that it was warm. I took 
it up and gave it to my wife, who car 
ried it to our hut. She rubbed it and 
held it by the fire and in a few moments 
it gave a low moan, then opened its eyes 
and began to cry.

"My wife and I took good care of the 
little thing; it was a boy, and we brought 
it up. You saw him on board your snip 
this morning. Surf Johnson, for so I 
christened him, and that figure-head you 
see in there, are all that is left to remind 
us of the Clelise, of Bordeaux.

"The next day we buried the bodies of 
ninety-eight persons, black and white, 
that were washed ashore. The rest were 
swallowed up by great Father Ocean, 
and, as the Good Book says, we shall 
never see them till the judgment day.

"We heard afterward that the brig 
rode out the storm and reached Sierra 
Leone in safety."  W. A. Boyce in 
Youth's Companion.

THE BIBLE'S HISTORY.
WONDERFUL FACTS AND FIGURES 

ABOUT THE DIVINE BOOK.

TtM Karly CompUen St. Jerome and HI* 
Work Th« Translator* and the Many 
Bible* They Published When the IHrU- 
lon Into Verses Took Place.

Two thousand one hundred and seven 
ty-four years ago, in the year 285 B. C., 
eeventy of the wise men of Alexandria 
engaged themselves in compiling and 
collating the Hebrew Scriptures into 
their present united form and further 
simplifying the works by translating 
them into Greek for the benefit of the 
Jews then in Egypt The results of their 
labors have since been known collective 
ly as the Septuagint, from the fact that 
it is the work of the seventy translators.

About 400 years later, in the Second 
century, A. D., the books of the New 
Testament were added and the whole 
translated into Latin.

The Itala, or Latin version, soon be 
came the standard of the primitive 
Christians, and was used to the exclu 
sion of both the Hebrew and Greek ver 
sions for two centuries, until the St 
Jerome revision of A. D. 405. After St 
Jerome had finished his crowning work, 
a great deal of which he performed in 
the village of Bethlehem, almost in sight j 
of the birthplace of Jesus, the Dalmatian 
and Pannonian monks hid away their j 
old versions of the Bible and would use 
no other except the one which had been 

- von them by their patron, Jerome, him-

<rater»d
The iui/Knian who waters his goods 

generally does so under the impression, 
that the water poured in incorporates 
itself with the milk and cannot be de 
tected except upon chemical analysis. 
This shows gross ignorance. The milk 
will hold only its own fluid; all foreign 
fluid will be precipitated if the mixtnre 
is allowed to stand for a couple of days. 
Any housewife may spot a dishonest 
milkman with very little trouble. Let 
her take a long slender bottle, dense it 
thoroughly and let it dry out. If, then, 
it is filled with milk and allowed to 
stand in a cool not cold place for 
forty-eight hours, all the foreign fluid 
wffl be precipitated that is, it will set 
tle to the bottom of the bottle. The 
soured milk will then fill the middle of 
the bottle and the fatty substance will 
be floating on top. Sometimes the top 
will be a layer of cream, then will come 
a layer of albumen, another artificial 
device to make the milk look rich; then 
will come the soured milk and at the 
bottom will be the foreign water. The 
whole scheme of deception can be read 
by a glance at the bottle after one has 
had a single lesson in the rudiments of 
milk inspection. This tort of work is 
not scientifically satisfactory, but it will 
always develop the fundamental fact  
whether or not the milk is normal. In 
terview in St Louis Globe-Democrat

A. Jok* on the Dos;. 
Last Sunday afternoon an old, gray 

haired gentleman appeared hi Jackson 
park. He was accompanied by a small 
lap* dog of the pug species. This dog 
ran about in an aimless way which indi 
cated that he did not have any more 
sense than a stamped envelope. He trot
ted over the flower beds and left his foot 
prints among the plants, and he had his 
own way until a park policeman caught 
sight of him. Finding out who was the 
owner of the dog the policeman ap 
proached the old gentleman, tapped him 
on the shoulder and said: "See, here, 
my friend, you must have that dog keep 
away from the flowers. Don't you see 
that sign reading, 'Dogs not allowed on 
the grass?"' The old gentleman chuckled, 
jerked his thumb toward the dog, and 
replied: "Yes, I see it, but that little 
cuss can't read." He thought it was a 
good joke on the dog, and he refused to 
think otherwise until the policeman 
threatened to lock him up if he did not 
call off the dog, which h« did. Chicago 
Herald. _________

Th« Prints* Did It.
A well known Australian writer a j 

very bad penman in mentioning the 
name of a certain lady hi aa article, said 
she was "renowned for her graciousneas 
and charity." For "charity" the com 
positor read "chastity.'' The author, oo 
seeing a proof, recognized at oocefhai 
there was an error; but, unable to re 
member the word he had used in place 
of "chastity," marked the proof with 
what is called a "query" ? to refer the 
printer to his MS. When the article ap 
peared, the writer who hud intended 
to pay   pretty compliment to the lady 
 was surprised to read that she was 

renowned for her 
xhastity (7)." Vi 
MO sterling.

The Jerome revision was as superior to 
the work of the seventy as their work 
was to the old semi-barbaric work which 
existed prior to the translation of 285
ac.

ST. JEROME.
The most carefully written copies of 

the Bible obtainable were consulted by 
the scholarly eaint and compared with 
the Arabic, Hebrew and Syriao versions, 
in all of which he made emendations 
and corrections which have stood the 
test of all subsequent time. The hercu 
lean task undertaken by St Jerome will 
be better understood when the reader 
has been informed that over 200 versions 
of the Evangelists, each differing from 
the other in many of its essential de 
tails, were presented for the considera 
tion of the sages at the council of Nice, 
in 825 A. D. For hundreds of years 
copyists had added to and taken from 
the Scriptures to such an extent as to 
make it extremely difficult for even the 
most learned to decide what should re 
main for the edification of future gener 
ations or what should be eliminated from 
the sacred pages as apocryphal.

The word "bible," meaning book, or 
as applied by the early writers, "the 
book," was first used by Chrysostom as 
early as the fifth century, where he 
speaks of the sacred writings collective 
ly as the Biblia, or "the Books." The 
infinite variations which occurred in the 
manuscripts written by the early Chris- i 
tian fathers have caused a great deal of • 
contention among churchmen, some ad- ! 
mitting certain books as canonical which 
are rejected by others as apocryphal. 
This you can find illustrated by compar 
ing a Douay and a King James Bible of 
today; the former admits several books 
which the King James translators would 
not, as they considered them uncanoni- 
caL

The several books as arranged and ac 
cepted at present are the results of years 
of labor and of countless councils and 
revision assemblages. For 1,200 years 
after the Saviour of Men ended his brief 
career on the rugged heights of Calvary, 
the touching details of which are known 
to over 700,000,000 of people and in every 
land on the globe, each book of the Bible 
was one continued story, undivided into 
chapters, paragraphs or verses.

DIVISIONS OF THE BIBLE.
Prior to the time of the Spanish rabbi, 

the Jew had employed a system of divid 
ing the chapters into verses in the^Old 
Testament, a system which had never 
been adopted by the Christians, and 
which was discarded for that of the 
learned Spaniard by the Jews themselves. 
The New Testament was not divided 
into verses until after the invention of 
the art of printing, by the Robert Steph 
ens Greek edition in 1551.

Of the early translations of the Bible 
the most important, aside from the Sept 
uagint and the St Jerome versions, are 
the threefold Egyptian translation of the 
fourth century. This remarkable work 
of the copyist was in three languages, 
and was intended for all parts of Egypt: 
the Veraio Figurata, collated by Jacob, 
of Edessa, in the eighth century; that of 
Paul, bishop of Tela, in 617, and the 
eighth, ninth and tenth century transla 
tions, made respectively by Bede, Alfred 
and JElfrio.

During the dark ages, and on down to 
the time Luther gave his masterpiece to 
the world, several translations were 
made, including that of Notker-Labeo, 
980 A. D.; that prepared under the super 
vision of Petrus Waldus, 1170; the im 
portant work of Louis the Pious, 1227; 
that of Charles the Wise, 1380; the 
Guyars version of 1286; the thirteenth 
century version in Spanish during the 
reign of Alphonso V, and the two excel 
lent works of Wickliffe and Huss, the 
latter for the Bohemians and the former 
for the English speaking people. With 
the invention of printing every person 
who had ever hud claim to literary 
abilities seemed to think that he had 
been specially commissioned from on 
high to retranslate the Word of God, as 
one would naturally Infer from the fact 
that not less than seventeen German 
translations alone were given the public 
between the time of Guttenberg and 
Faust and that of Martin Luther.

The early printed editions of the Bible 
remind one of what the philosopher said 
about the human frame they were 
"curiously and wonderfullv made." The 
Wickliffe (sometimes spelled Wycliffe) 
version of 1384 was the first English 
translation. John Wickliffe, the trans 
lator, was condemned to be burned for 
presuming to do such a ^'"g without 
the consent of the clergy, but was finallv 
allowed "to die a natural death. His 
Bible was never printed; however, there 
are manv manuscript copies of it.  
John W. \Vright hi St. Louis Republic.

The Pampero.
A strange natural phenomenon is the

pampero, a South American storm wind,
which ia described by the author of
"Hearts of - Oak," who first made its ac-

| quaintance during a stay at Montevideo.
' A light breeze had been blowing from

the northeast, but had steadily increased
in force, and brought with it the heated

: air of tho tropics, which, passing over a
| treeless paaipa country, exposed to tho

burning sun rays of a clear aky, so
warms up the atmosphere on the shores
of the Rio de la Plata that its effect upon
human beings is exceedingly bad.

This state of things generally lasts for 
a week, or longer, until the stifling haat 
becomes unbearable and the inhabitants 
are seen resting in grass hammocks or 
lying on bare floors, incapable of exer 
tion. However, relief is close at hand. 
A little cloud "no bigger than a man's 
hand" is first seen to rise above the 
water, then the heavens grow black with 
clouds, and the battle of opposing1 winds 
begins.

The pampero advances with its artil 
lery well in front; forked flashes of vivid 
lightning, followed by peak of thunder, 
bear down upon the foe, who, quite up 
to the moment of attack, is fiercely dis 
charging its fiery breath on the surround 
ing regions. The inhabitants now climb 
on theazoteas, or flat roofs, to watch the 
struggle and to be the first to participate 
in the delicious relief brought by the 
pampero to their fevered bodies.

Far out on the river a curious sight 
may be seen; the opposing waves, raised 
by the rival winds, meet like a rush of 
cavalry in wild career; their white horses 
with foaming crests dash themselves 
against each other and send clouds of 
dazzling spray high in the air; this being 
backed by an inky sky renders the scene 
moet imposing.

Gradually the northeaster gives way, 
followed closely by its enemy, the pam 
pero, which throws out skirmishing cur 
rents of ice cold wind in advance of its 
final onslaught Then comes the roar of 
the elements, and a deluge such as no 
one would willing!/ encounter, and 
cooler weather is established for the time 
being.

Heathen CkxU In Ber Ear*.
| A physician of my acquaintance was 
i called in recently to see an old lady who 

resides in her' own house in the Third 
ward. It was his first call, and he had 
never seen the lady before. She lay on a 
couch, neatly attired, with her gray hair 
in a cluster of small c vis at each side of 
her head.

"Doctor," she said, "I have sent to con 
sult you on a very serious matter. I have 
for a long time suffered from pains in the 
head, &ud have consulted many physi 
cians without receiving any benefit. Yes 
terday I accidentally swallowed a fish 
bone, and while coughing it up felt a 
singular sensation in my left ear. I put 
up my hand and drew thia from my ear." 

She extended toward the doctor a small 
leaden statue of- Napoleon, such as used 
to be sold on the streets years ago in a 
little glass bottle.

"You drew this from your ear?" asked 
the doctor.

"Yes, doctor, I did," was the reply, 
"and I have been much easier ever since." 

The doctor examined her ear and 
found it perfectly natural. He didn't 
know what to say, but he thought a good 
deal

"I want you to do something for me," 
she continued, "for I am satisfied there 
is another heathen god like this in the 
other ear; for it is a heathen god, I have 
no doubt."

"How do you suppose it got there?' the 
doctor asked. r

"I think Ezekielor one of the minor 
prophets must have put two of these 
heathen gods in my ears when I was a 
child. Now, doctor, I want you to pre 
scribe something to bring out the heathen 
god from the right ear."

"Swallow another' fishbone," said the 
doctor, as he left the room in high 
dudgeon. Brooklyn Citizen.

'LITTLE BROWN HANDS."
They drlre home the cow* from tte

Up through tie long shady laae, 
Where the quail whistle* loud ia the wb4*l

All yellow with ripening grata.

They Ond. In the thick waring »'« »" .
Where the scarlet lipped strawberry grow* 

They gather the earliest snowdrops.
And the Brut crimson bud* of the row. '

They toes the bay In the meadow, 
They gather the elder blooms white,

They flnd where the dusky grape* porpki 
In the sort tinted October light.

They know where the apples hang ripest, 
And are sweeter than Italy** wine*;

They know where the fruit U the thlcke** 
On the tone, thorny blackberry Tines.

They gather (he delicate sea weed*. 
And build tiny castles of sand;

They wave from the tall, rocking tree tope, 
Where the oriole's hammock DO* iwtic*

And at nl^ht time are folded la  lumber 
By a song that a food mother I

Them who toll brarely are ttmoftttt 
The bumble and poor become freat;

And from those brown handed chUdreH 
Shall grow mighty ruler* of itate.

The pen of the author and statesman.
The noble and wise oiour land: 

The sword and chisel and paletto
Shall be held In the Uttle brown hand.

 New Haren Newt

Victoria's Crown.
Queen Victoria'8 crown, kept with 

other royal regalia under strong guard 
at the old tow«r, and worn only on state 
occasions, is one of the most costly in- 
signias now in existence. To begin with, 
there are twenty diamonds around the 
circlet or headband, each worth $7,600, 
or $150,000 for the set Besides these 
twentyttiere are two extra large center 
diamonds each valued at 910,000, ip«Hng 
$20,000 more; fifty-four smaller dia 
monds, placed >t the angles of the others, 
each valued at $500; four crosses, each 
worth $60,000, and composed of twenty- 
five diamonds; four large diamonds on 
top of crosses, each having a money 
value of $5,000; twelve diamonds ia the 
fleur-de-lis, $50,000; eighteen smaller 
diamonds contained in the same, $10,000; 
pearls, diamonds and rubies upon arches 
and circlets not mentioned before, $50,- 
000; also 141 small diamonds formed in 
roses and monograms, $25,000; twenty- 
six diamonds in upper cross, $15,300-, 
two circles of pearls about. the rim of 
the headpiece, 515,000 each. The total 
money value of this relic in any jeweler's   
market in the world would be at least 
$600,000, metal and all included. St 
Louis Republic.

Mr. Blenklns* Retort.
Farmer Blenkins, whose wife, Mary 

Jane, is noted for never being pleased 
with anything that she sees or hears, sel 
dom has a chance to administer a rebuke 
of her disagreeably critical habit, but one 
day his opportunity came, and he did 
not miss it.

They had been to Boston together and 
on their return home one of the neigh 
bors dropi ed in and began a conversa 
tion.

"Ben to Boston, hev^ye, BlenkinaT
"Yes."
"Miss Blenkins go 'long?"
"Um hum."
"How'd ye like it, Mis' BlenkinsT
"Laws sake!" snapped out Mrs. Blen 

kins, "Everythin* I see there was jest 
frightfull"

"I believe ye,' Mary Jane," broke in 
Farmer Blenkins. "Ye wa'nt doin' 
notbin' the whole day but stoppia' in 
front of lookin' glasses!" Youths' Com 
panion. ____ ____ .

Fortitude Born of Love.
It was in the year 1880, in a third rate 

city called Neufchat&u, in the depart 
ment des Vosges, France, about noon, 
that we were passing, my father and 
myself, in front of a store where in ad 
dition to hardware a supply of ammuni 
tion was kept for tho use of a regiment 
there. Suddenly we heard a terrible ei- 

' plosion, and being either thrown or hav 
ing unconsciously ran, I know not 
which, we at any rate found ourselves 
about twenty yards from w here the ex 
plosion occurred, and could see part of 
the roof in the street

We had hardly reached the building 
when a man came out of it covered with 
powder, his hair and beard burning, and 
large pieces of flesh hanging from his 
face and bare arms. Never will I forget 
the horror of the fight; his flesh was 
charred and his clothes partly burned. 
As he reached the sidewalk he looked 
around and called a name I did not 
catch. Receiving no answer he went 
right back into that burning furnace, 
and in a few seconds came out bearing 
in his arms his child, a girl of 6 or 7. 
Those nearer to him heard him say:

"My darling, are you hurt? . Oh, you 
are hurt!" While the poor little thing 
kept saying: "No, papa, I am not hurt, 
not at all; you arc burning, think of 
yourself," and yet the blood was trickling 
from her forehead where the flying 
debris made a deep gash. Both re- 
coT'ercft, though disfigured for life. At 
the time I thought there was not only 
one hero, but two.  Cor. Philadelphia

Dyeing; Hair.
Hair dyeing is not entirely a feminine 

fad or vice, whichever you like to call it. It 
is exceptional for men to take the trouble 
and suffer the annoyance and even pain 
which continual bleaching and dyeing 
entail. But some men are guilty of the 
weakness, and they are not all actors or 
men who live by their wits and personal 
appearance. Ladies generally 
gold, but men who are 
the natural coli 
variably 
the

One Way to Cook a Babbit.
A couple of Augusta disciples of Nim- 

rod, while on a recent gunning trip, after 
a hard day's tramp succeeded in bagging 
a small rabbit They knew that the ani 
mal was good eatimj, but as to how to 
cook him properly they were not as well 
posted. They pondered long on the sub 
ject until the pangs of hunger demanded 
immediate action of some sort, when 
they tied bunny up by the hind legs and 
picked him as the good housewife does 
a hen. They said he was good eating 
just the same, with the exception of an 
occasional tuft of fur which had escaped 
the picking process.   Kennebec Journal.

A New \Vnj to Earn One'*
Scholl tells a good story about a comic 

singer who called the other day at the 
manager's office of one of the principal 
cafe chantants in Paris to see alx>ut 
getting an engagement "But let me 
see," said the manager, I seem to know 
vour fag^^^Didyou not sing at the Ver- ' ^^——-^ - ~ "But,

B« Becorered.
One of Chicago's old residents was tak 

en sick the other day, and he waa seri 
ously ill, too. He was not ready to die 
and he asked that a leading physician be 
summoned. When this physician cam* 
in the old settler told him that he felt he 
was going to die. After a careful exami 
nation the physician smiled encouraging 
ly and tried to dissipate his patient's mor 
tuary ideas. "Why," he argued, "yoa 
are all right. You think you are going 
to die, but your feet are not cold. You 
ought to know that a man with warm 
feet is not going to die." The old settler 
regarded his physician contemptuously 
for a few moments, and then said with 
disgust in his voice: "Warm feetl What's 
that got to do with it? Look at John 
Rogers! Ho died \vith warm feet because 
he was burned at the stake. Don't argue 
with me on the question of feet tempera 
ture!" Tho physician said nothing, but 
the old settler recovered. Chicago Her 
ald. ___________

Ulun"ed oo a Sure Tiling. 
There were ttvoof the men in our gang 

of Pennsylvania oil well drillers and 
blasters who were constantly fooling 
with the nitre-glycerine. They would 
take chances to make your hair stand on 
end, and the trouble was they imperiled 
the safety of many others. One of their 
favorite pastimes was to gf t out after 
noonday lunch and toss a two pound can 
of stuff as far as they could heave it. I 
more than once saw them stand fifty 
feet apart, and on three or four occasion* 
saw the can miss their clutch and fall to 
the earth. Our foreman and aU the 
other men did a great deal of swearing 
over this foolishness, and once the men 
were discharged for it, but they were 
taken back after a time, and as we grew 
more used to the stuff we took more 
chances.

One day the men got out with their 
can, and as the fun was about to begin 
our foreman said:

"Boys, that nonsense will bathe death 
of you yet"

"Bet you ten to five it won't," nplled 
one of them.

"Yea, and Til bet ten to one it won't," 
bjuffed the other, as he shook hi* wallet 
at the foreman.

The latter failed to cover, and a* he 
sauntered off down the hill I followed 
him. We had walked about 200 feet 
when we were suddenly lifted up and 
thrown flat to the earth, and then fol 
lowed a crash which  eerned to hare 
rocked the continent. As (000 aa w» 
could get up we ran back to the derrick, 
or where the derrick waa, It had dbap- 
peared, as well as our shanty, and oa 
the site was a hole into which you could 
have dumped a cottage. Not the rittgfat- 
eet scrap of the two can tomeri eottld be 
found, and the foreman and I rtood tat 
several minutes itMring into th* oaTtty. 
Then he suddenly supped hit leg, wared 
his hand in disgust and growled:

"What a two story fool I waa not to 
take those bets!" New York Ban.

'I see some men in the world holding 
^themselves mighty high. On what? I ' 

JTiey are only 
're all i

The beet Salre 
Bruise*. Soret, ] 
Sore*, Tetter, I 
Corns, and air 
lively <nire> ' 
It ii gnarant 
money r»fur 

i box.
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Maryland Democrat*.

The Baltimore-Sun of Thursday says : 
As nsaal on Wednesday a number of 

democratic memhers-olect of the Mary 
land Legislature and others more or less 
identified with the politics of that party 
ns.*t-nibled Wednesday at the Carrollton 
Hotel. Comptroller Baughman, Treasur 
er. Archer, Senators Brattan of Somerset, 
Adams of Baltimore city, Brown of Queen 
Anne's. Lindsay of Baltimore county. 
Peter of Howard, Bennett of Carroll, 
Dawson of Caroline, and Souiervell of 
Calvert were present. Some of the dele 
gates to the House were also around, and 
a bi£ throng of Southern Maryland dem 
ocrats helped to make things lively. Sen 
ator German and Governor Jackson did 
not come to Baltimore.

Of course there was plenty of talk over 
matters of organization and legislation. 
Oni^ of the Senators says: "We will 
have a busy session this winter. Fulfill 
ment of the party promises will -sire the 
I^epislature enough to do." He referred 
tu tbe election and registration laws, the 

. assessment of property, the equitable 
taxation of corporations, settlement of, 
the Chesapeake and C'hio canal, and tire 
other important subjects that will come 
before the Legislature.

Then there is the election of a I'nited 
S!:ites Senator from the Eastern Shore, 
:i:i.l there is little doubt that quite a 
larce company of well-known men are 
taking more than a passing interest in 
tlint event. Governor Jackson isasphynz 
upon the senatorsbip business, but sev 
eral eligible names are discussed from 
v.liich a governor might be selected for 
t!i.- nnexpired term if the senatorial 
lightning should strike tbe present State 
pxiriitive. Senators Brattan and Lind- 
«y are in the field for the presidency of 
the Senate. Delegate John Hubner, of 
Baltimore count}1 , is said to lead for the 
speakerehipof the House, with Dr. Shaw, 
of Tarroll, at the front for chairmanship 
of the judiciary, and Mr. Laird, of Mont 
gomery, of ways an«l means committee. 

Capt. Pornell, of Cecil, is spoken of for 
his old place as secretary of the Senate, 

' an.i Col. Chas. D. Gaitbcr, of Baltimore, 
city, is strongly backed for reading clerk 
of the Senate. Mr. Carlton Shafer, of 
Frederick, is backed for re-election as 
chief clerk of the House, and a move 
ment has been started, which haa im 
portant men behind it, to elect Mr. 
Mnrray Vandiver, of Harford, as reading 
clerk of the House. Mr. Vandiver, who 
was the secretary and treasurer of the 
State campaign committee, and has been 
a member of the House, has not asked 
for support for the reading clerkship, 
and when told of the matter yesterday 
he certainly looked as surprised as a 
man could who, in these days, finds that 
an office is seeking him. The State comp 
troller and treasurer will go to Annapolis 
to-day, where they will meet the Govern 
or and hold a meeting of the board of 
public works. '

The K»I
Mr. Editor, of the ADVERTISER, 
The world U growing wlxer, wiser, 
My pen 1 grasp, an account to write 
Of the battle foment last Friday night.

On Frldty night In Alien's ball. 
Where moonbeams dance upon the Wall, 
dune, hurrying, men from far and near, 
The great debate. In haste, to hear.

The great debate, In fine, wai« c«l; 
Orshouldthe State the law repeal ? 
Tbe famous law ofElfrhty-clgnt. 
80 much discussed, at length, of late.

At half pant seveu, our President 
Authority, rules, and order lent. 
The roll being called and minutes read, 
By Doctor Ixjng, the delwte was led.

From mundane spheres and minor things 
He quickly rose on fancy's wing". 
And, floating through the mystic realm, 
Transported thoughts from earth to heaven.

Descending from those glilcly helghtx, 
From regions reached In fancy's flight*. 
He swayed the heart* ol friends and foes. 
And dealt the Kel Bill killing blows.

With fluent eaxe nnd kindling power 
Subdued the dl*cord of the hour. 
Then giving up the negative cause, 
R«*miietl his sent midst much applause.

The negative then, with burning desire. 
On thr scene nppcaird, nnd with souls aflrp. 
Right calluntly charged, but alas! In vain, 
For the lining of the smoke revealed the 

slain.

The quest ion then, joti now must know, 
Was whether the eel should Htay or go. 
And, as the lines above explain. 
Tbe eel survives the negative slniu.

OBSERVER,

An Insect Destructive to Cocoannts.

The United States consul at Santiago 
de Cuba has made a report to the Secre^ 
tary of State in regard to a mysterious 
disease prevailing in that country, which 
at one time threatened to annihilate all 
the plantations producing cocoanuts for 
market and export. Smajl shipments of 
cocoa nuts are constantly leaving Santiago 
for the United States, and the consul says 
he has sought to discover the origin of 
the disease which has affected them. 
Opinions of scientists differ as to the 
cause and nature of the disease. The 
consul says that it has been at last de 
finitely ascertained that the destroyer of 
the cocoannt tree is an insect of diminu 
tive site, barely visible to the naked eye, 
the cocrus diaspis vandalicns de galves. 
Prof. Gundlach, of Havana, recommends 
that all cocoanuts received in the United 
Stetes be dipped into boiling water upon 
arrival, and that the bn;r< they are ship- j 
>ed in be dectroyeil.

GENERAL NEWS.
Items Clipped from oar ExekaDg** from 

all Quarter* of th* Globe.

One,of tbe visitors at Fortress Monroe 
last week was CO feet long. It was a 
whale.

George Ledicker caught a monster 
spotted snake near Bellefontaine, U. It 
is seven feet long and playful and barm- 
less as kitten.

The liver and kidneys must be kept in 
good condition. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a 
great remedy for regulating these organs.

At Harbor View Park, San Francisco, 
Sunday, Adolph Strecker broke tbe 
world's record for ring-target shooting, 
making 452 points out of a possible 500 
with 20 shots, 25 points each.

Monday afternoon 250 white men em 
ployed as 'longshoremen at tbe National 
Line pier in New York stopped work 
suddenly because negroes were being 
employed by the same company.

Mr. Franklin D.Qowen,who committed 
suicide in Washington last Saturday, had 
$200,000 insurance on his life, the policies 
being in the Equitable, $90,000; New 
York LI reinsurance, $80,000; New York 
Mntual, $30,000.

As an outcome of the recent corn deal 
manipulated on the Chicago Board of 
Trade by George Boyden A Co., the firm 
of Lamson Bros. & Co., brokers, has filed 
a suit in the Superior Court of Chicago 
for $50,QOO against Boyden & Co.

Benjamin Page, republican, wan elected 
mayor of Meriden, Conn.-, Tuesday, orer 
Geo. N.-Morsfc, democrat, by 243 majority. 
The council will stand twenty-one repub 
licans to nine democrats. 4fe» (Soil teat 
was not a political one, but v-fMBftgrera' 
battle. .

County CommlMlonera.
At a special meeting of tbe board of 

County Commisaaonera last Tuesday, the 
following basinecs was transacted: Bonds 
of Luther W. Turpin.sapprvisor of roads 
in 9th district, Wm. P. Wrigbt, in 1st dis 
trict, Geo. W. Smith, in 5th district, Jno. 
S. Driscoll and John W. Wilkins, consta 
bles in 6th district,-were all approved.

Accounts of WDJ. L. Turner, for work 
on bridge, $3.25, allowed and ordorgiven 
on collector, and W. J. Bradley, for 
sheila on Vienna causeway, approved 
and paid.

Mr. Bennatt was authoriied to con 
tract for putting wharf logs along tbe 
river shore in 1st district near Riverton 
to prevent washing out of county road, 
Jobn W. Truitt and Peter W. Baker 
were appointed supervisors.

Accounts of Geo. D. Insley and Stephen 
A. Calloway for goods furnished pension 
ers, $8 in each case, allowed and order 
ed paid. /

E. T. Bennett, Jr.- and Geo. D. Mills 
were appointed supervisors of public 
roads in 1st district.

Mr. Robinson reported that be had 
sold tbe old barge at Sbarptown ferry 
for $2.10.

Robt. Hitch was appointed janitor of 
Court House.

Adjourned till Dec. 31 1889.

 1OO for Each Case It D<x» Not Care.

STATE OF OWO.CITY OF TOLEDO, ) 
LI-CAS Cor.XTY, J 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
s the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Theney & Co., doing business in the city 

of Toledo, county and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will nay the sum of 
one hundred dollars for each and every 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
be use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
.Sworn to before roe and subscribed in 

my presence this (Hh day of Deci/mber, 
A. D. 188fi. A. W. GLEASON,

Xo Agreement In the Slleott Matter.

Although it appeared Tuesday night 
that the special House committee charg 
ed with an investigation of the Silcott 
defalcation had substantially reached an 
.agreement to recommend the reference 
of the case to the Court of Claims, tbe 
committee had hardly got together yes 
terday morning before they were again 

- at odds and the prospects of an agree 
ment again become indefinite. This 
state of anairs resulted from a renewed 
insistence by the members who favor 
the passage of an fippropiation bill to 
meet the deficiency upon tbe adoption of 
their view. Beside this, there are two 
other distinct propositions pending be 
fore tbe committee. One of them is to 
divide tbe money left by Silcott pro rata 
among tbe members who have lost their 
salaries and drop the matter while the 
second is the compromise proposition 
looking to the reference of the case to 
the Court of Claims. Wednesday morn 
ing's session of the committee was fruit 
less of results, except that Representa 
tives Payne and Hempball were appoint 
ed a sub-committee to ascertain the 
amounts of the individual losses.

Hal I'd Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
nd acts directly upon the blood and 

mucous surfaces of the sy.«tom. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY £ CO., Toledo. O. 
I^^Sold by druggists, 75 cents, 

dec 7-1 m

Shot the Man vrlio Teased Her.

Louisa Epperson, daughter of a wealthy 
farmer residing near BarkPrsvillf, Mo., 
shot and killed Julius Hofer. a young 
man employed by her father, as he sat 
at the family table bating hiA,dinner 
Monday last. Hofer had been in the 
habit of teasing the girl about her ad- 
ruir/irs, and at-the breakfast table Hofer 
made some remark which incensed the 
girl. She told Hofer that if ne repeated 
the remark she would shoot him. Hofer , 
promised to refrain, but at dinner betmn ; 
again on the same subject. The girl, : 
without a word, arose, left the table, i 
walked deliberately into another room, \ 
picked up a 38-caliber revolver, and, re- j

At a recent examination of fj«i!rl?fn5a 
schoolmadams one of them wrote tti'in-. 
8wer to a question ofdisciplin: "Capital 
punishment should not be resorted to 
ercept on rare occasions, only with the 
concent of the parents, and nearer till tbe 
next day."

Jacob Xabriskie, a gsfcascart-, formerly 
of New York, but nowNBJfejbQuiSj who

N. J., dreamed a few nJnli'tsTji|_t1.)al -he- 
had recovered the use of-hi*4eg'.T When, 
he awoke he found that he had/and. tbe 
crippled member has been improving 
ever since. .' 'r

Naval circles at Portsmouth, England,
are curious to learn what L7ncle Sam's

I new navy looks like. "We have, eays
j the United Service Gazette,  'occasion-
  ally seen the stars and stripes borne by
1 a single vessel off our shsres, but a whole
squadron is> such a novelty as has not
been seen in tbe English waters for over
twenty years."

While the 11-year-old son of Ezekiel 
Shute, of Charaplain, X. Y., was skating 
on the river near that place Monday, he 
broke through the ice. ;IIis 14-year-old 
cister ran to his assistance. The- boy in 
his stru'pjfles drew theprl into the water 
ami both were drowned. Their bodies 
were recovered.

The charter for the new city of Johns 
town, Pa., will be issued from Ilarris- 
burg in a few days. The new city will 
consist of sixteen wards, seven of which 
will he in Johnstown proper, one in 
Grubbtown, two in Conemaugh, one in 
Woodvale. one in Prospect, two in Mill- 
ville and two in Cambria.

The supreme Court of Ohio Tuesday 
decided that the biennisl elections 
amendment to the constitution of Ohio, 
which received a msjority off votes cast 
on the proposition at the last election, 
was not legally adopted. This establish 
es the principle that to change the con 
stitution a majority of all votes cast at a 
general election must be in the affirma 
tive.

FlttiTllle Items.

The signs of Christmas are beginning 
to be noticed more and more every day. 
One of our young men has started an 
enterprise which is new to this place, 
that is the shipping of evergreens to the 
cities, he is shipping considerable quan 
tities of Dolly, cedar &c., every day, some 
times in car loads, and sometimes in 
smaller lots. The hard times do not de 
ter our young people from entering the 
matrimonial condition, there seems to 

- -be more weddings than usual this year. 
'Jits. Frederick Dennis, was married to 
;Miss Minerva Morris last Wednesday
evening at the M. E. Church in this place. 
A large crowd was in attendance, the 
ceremony was performed by Rev. G. W. 
Bowman, and the calithumpians brought 
out their horns, bells, mill saws, Ac., and 
gave the happy pair a serenade at the 
residence of tbe bridegroom.

Vox.

Marriage not a Failure.

The people in and near Powelleville 
have certainly concluded to get married, 
Rev. J. W. Gray baa recently united the 
/olio wing couples :

Shockley  Dryden. At the home of 
the bride's parents, Tuesday evening, Dec. 
10th, 1889. Samuel E. Shockley, Georgia 
M. Dryden.

Lewis  Powell. At the home of the 
bride's parents, Dec. 15th, 1889, Isaac W. 
Lewis, Edith M. Powell.

Powel!   Jones. At the home of the 
bride's parents, Tuemray evening, Dec. 
17th, 1889, Lambert C. Powell, Martha C. 
Jones.

Adkins   Parsons. At tho home of 
bride's parents, Dec. 18, 1889, George W. 
Adkins, and Sara') E. Panons.

West  Davis. At M. E. Parsonage. 
Powellsville,.Tuesday afternon, Dec. 17th, 
18S9, MancnesterWest, Emma Davis. All 
of Wicomico countv.

lected by Mr. C. H- Oehru in Europe, 
and include many novelties, of w£fch 
in children'a snita, are the Clan, Camp 
bell kilt tbe Admiral Reeper jacket Hua- 
aar jersey, fur-trimmed Lwd Fauntleroy, 
Porte Bells suits and continental bate.

In men'a wear are fur-lined Open 
Caat the Aobrachan-lioed coat, the per 
fect storm-coat patented after original 
design by McGee, of Belfest, Ireland.

There were no sales last evening. In 
vitations were extended through the 
daily papers only, no cards were issued. 
Tbe display will continue till New Year.

Visitors will be acaisted in selecting 
useful X-mas presents by a visit to tbe 
immense store. '

Laxador is working wonders, especial 
ly in cases of dyspepsia, headache and 
affections of the bowels, stomach and 
liver. It cures at once.

The befit friend to all mothers is Dr. 
Bull's Baby Syrup, which relieves tbe 
sufferings of children caused by fretful- 
ness or internal pain.

LOCAI, POINTS.

  Read Price's advertisement.

 Boots and Shoes for everybody at 
Birckhead & Carey's.

 Read the new advertisement of R.E. 
Powell & Co., in this iwue.

 The best old country Apple and 
Peach Brandies at A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Ready-made Clothing, Suits and 
Overcoats cheap at Birckhead & Carey's

  If you want a glass of (lie best Buck 
Beer in America, call at S. Ulman & Bro.

 The finest line of ladies' hate and 
bonnets in Salisbury may be found at J.

best 
Par

P  If you want the purest and 
iquors for the Holidays, try A. F. 

sons fc Co.

 Read Johnson 4 Co. new advertise 
ment where they give away a $45 dollar 
Music Box.

  Birckhead & Carey have a large dis 
play of Rugs and nicker chains. A very 
hand*ome present,

  The largest stock of fine ready-made 
clothing in Salisbury, is to be found at 
R. E. Powell *' Co's"

  CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.  Look out. for 
our grand display of Ladies' and Gents' 
Mufflers at J. Manko.

  J. Bergen's is the place to go for ex 
quisite shades in dress goo<ts, and beau 
tiful lines of trimmings.

  Jesie D. Price is leading tbe trade in 
Boots and Shoes, because he always gives 
good value for the money.

  Look Out for our grand window dis 
play. :WilI begin Monday, at the largest 
Clothing and Hat store, J. Manko.

are not good

Clo'ihii
"The Clothing I buy from 
your firm gives me the best 
of service—much better than 
I get elsewJiere"

Cause and result always go together.
No bouse in the business makes such search for absolutely reliable qualities. 

We know the Clothing we sell.
INDIVID UALITY OF DESIGN A ND EXECUTION is so plain 

ly stamped on our styles that it doesn't require a critical eye to detect it. A man's 
individuality is as marked in the shears as in the pen. No two men ever wrote 
alike, and no two tailors evrr cut a suit of clothes alike. The difference between 
the work of two expert cutters is slight, but it is there just the same.

THIS SEASONS STOCK OF NEW SUITS is a marvel of individ 
ual ingenuity and craft expertness. It marks a new era in the Clothing trade,- 
it sounds the death-knell of the "made-to-measure'' heresy. No tailor under the 
sun can torn out a better "to-measure" fit than we can give you all ready to pat on, 
and at almost one-half the price and we have the collaterals here- to prove it. 
The stoutest or slimmest, the largest or shortest figure fitted with equal ease and 
satisfaction.

AS TO VARIETY, you can find more novelties, rarer cloth patterns, later 
styles in make and trim, more ingenious blending of shade and color, and more 
fashionable designs in tailoring, than you can find in any other establishment in 
Salisbury and, perhaps on the Peninsula.

AS TO PRICES, we would say that they are as low as can be found, con. 
sidering quality, etc. It will pay yon to call and see us.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD. '

WHITE ASH COAL.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co,
are receiving their supply of

I C 0 A L -. GlOlAlL J COAL
' for the Winter.

We guarantee this Coal to have no superior as a burner. It is 
White Ash, and well prepared.

**!> FREE FROM SLATE AND DIRT.

Put in your orders for July delivery,- will advance later in 
j-he season.

BIRCKHEAD & CA1
Right down to the ground is where our Clothing pri 

large and fine Clothing display.

Men's and .Youths' Suits, Superfine Business and Ore
meres ̂ Worsteds, Wide Wales, and Diagonals,

.A.T TUB OIO'WIEST

SOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEFARTMENT, where are grj 
for parents who desire well made, reliable Clothing for little folH

: { MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS, CHIN| 
BEAVER'S DRIVING COATS, WITU 
ENGLISH SATIN TRIMMINGS AND IN THE LAT

CAR:

Cider, for sale at 8. Ulman & Bros.

From Delmar.

Mr. Chae. J. Moore and Miss Sallie Mc- 
Gee were married at King's M. E. church 
on Tuesday 17tli inst by Rev. C.S. Baker.

Mr. Isaac Watson and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ellis were married by Rev. 6. R. Mc- 
Cready at the M. P. church on Wednes- j 
day cveniog. \

The £hristmass entertainment at the ' 
M. E. church will he given on the even- i 
ing of Dec. 35th. Doors onen 6.30 p. m. i 
Admission 25 cts. 1

"Meiry Christmas Bells", will be 
rendered by the Baptist Sunday school 
on Thursday evening.

 Why buy an inferior article of Beer 
when you can get the best Brewed for 
the same price at A. F. Parsons & Co.

  Ecus FOB SALE.   Pure Wyandotte 
Eifgs, at bottom prices. Address E. S. S. 
Turner, Nanticoke, Md. dec 21-4m

 Be sure and look at our very large 
I stock of underwear for gents, ladies and 
I children before buying. Laws & Purnel.

 Handsome Mufflers Qlovwi, Hand- 
  kerchiefs. Scarfs are nice for a Christmas 
j present. Get them from Birckhead <& 
i Carey.

;  Laov Thoroughgood has reduced 
; the price on every suit of Clothes, every 
| Overcoat and every Hat at least one- 
i third off.  

j  Five car loads First-class Cecil Co., 
j Tiuiothy Hay. Price reduced. Call or 
t write for special prices. Humphreys & 
I Tilghman.

i  WANTED. 100 bu. Natural Peach 
Seed delivered at J; R. Adkins or L. M. 
Dashiell's, for which I will pay 50c per 
bushel. J. C. Phillips.

IlEPOKT OK THK CONDITION
OF THE

Salisburg national Bank.
ATSALI.snURY,

In the State of Maryland, :it the c-lwo ol busi 
ness, DIM.-. 11, 1S89.

REHOfRCES.
Loans and DUcoun t»...........................SI40,«(«.N8
U. 8. Bonds logecurv i-imilullon ..... """ "
Duo from approved rcscrvr agent*.....
Due from otner Nntlnnul Il.-.nks. . ....
Due from Slate Hanks nnrt hunker*..
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures...
Current exiH'nses and taxes paid .....
Hills of other IJankH..............._............
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and cents.......................................
Specie................ .................................
I.>'Kiil tender noten..............................
Redemption fund with L'. S. Trea 

surer five per cent, of circulation...

Trustee's Sale.

BIRCKHEAD &
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

The Cheapest, tbe Largest,
and Host Complete Lij

OF

Groceries, Confectionery, Wood-, 
Tin-, Glass- and Queenswari

to be found in any one establishment in Salisbury. Every departing 
packed to overflowing with goods bought for this season's trade, ang 
and bought from the largest and cheapest firm in the city, which onrl 
the business enables us to do, we can offer you some ejctroardinaryl 
to trade with us. . \I 

Yonr attention is especially directed to our well bought stock of I

MINCE MEAT, MINCE MEAT INGREDIENTS, PRESERVED FRl
AND PEACH BUTTER, JELLIES, DRIED APPLES, PEJf

PRUNES, BUCKWHEAT HOMINY, OAT MEAL.J
CRACKED WHEAT, AND HOMINY.

But come and see for >ourself what a grand exhibition we hav 
have now on display our IMMENSE and SUPERB array of

HOLIDAY GOOD:
! and you are expected to call whether you purchase or not. 
tske a peep and herald it down the line that we are headquarter 
Santa Claus.  . . . ~

Truly yours, K_

W. H. ROUNDSl
DOCK STREET, m

t

SfeMly- ;^.X
;̂ :mmSi

78.81
7,000.00
•23O>.2S>

871.00

11.18 
4,i'«l.OO 
'),730.0U

. W2..TO

Total... ..........................................
UAIifUTIES. 

Cnpltnl Slock paid In.........................
Surplus mud........................................ 20,OUO.ai
Undivided protlts................................ il.aw.-ll
National Rank note's oiitxlandinu...- ll,iVU») 
Individual dpnniits mih|prt to fheclc 
Dili- to other S'utioiial Hanks.............
Due to Staff Hunks anil Iwinkers...... '2,4

W.JI. Bertram, barrister, of London, 
Canada, was arrested at the Palmer 
Hniisn, Chicago, Sunday night, charged

turning to the dining-room, shot Ilofer j with kidnapping Bessie Cameron, a nine- 
in the right side of the head, over the ; year-old child of Alexander Cameron,

Bipht editor of the London Advertiser, 
who is now in a lunatic asylum. The 
alleged object of the accused is to get 
possession of $10,000, to which the child

 ar, and he fell to the floor dead. The 
murderess is described as an unusually 
attractive girl, about nineteen years old.

A Sound Legal Opinion.

E. Bainbridge Munday, Esq., County 
Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says: "Have used 
Electric Bitters with most happy results. 
My brother also was very low with Mal 
arial Fever Jaundice, but was cured by 
timely use of this medicine. Am satis 
fied Electric Bitters saved his life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, 
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He 
positively believes he would have died, 
had it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward ofF, as 
well as cure all Malarial Diseases, and 
for all Kidney , Liver and Stomach Dis 
orders stands unequaled. Price 50c- and 
$1. at K. Riall White's M. D., Druggist.

Maryland Lj£-bt Honae.

A new light has been established on 
the shoal making out in a southerly di 
rection from Holland's Island, on tbe east 
side of Chesapeake Bay 3J miles N. W. 
S W. from Old Tower on Fog Point, and 
4 miles W. N. W. from Solomon's Lump 
Light. Tbe approximate geographical 
position of the light is as follow :

Latitude 38° 04' (10"), N-
Longitude 76° 05' (42"), W.
The light is fixed white, 43 feet above 

the water, visible 12 miles, and is shown 
from a structure consisting of an iron 
screw-pile foundation, painted brown, 
surmounted by a whit* hexagonal frame 
dwelling with green blinds and brown 
roof, above which rises a black lantern.

The Fog Signal daring thick and fog 
gy weather is a single stroke of a bell 
every 10 seconds.

Literature Notes.

The Russian general who is to give an 
int of "The Russian Army" in 

 *« ifayaxine for January will, it is 
, present tbe Tsar's empire in an al- 

__new light even in tb! 
aon."

An Oitrich Race.

Some time ago a gentlemen visited a 
pen of tame ostriches in Africa. At his 
call two beautiful birds came up to him. 
Being desirous of testing their speed, he 
arranged with the keeper that they should 
run a race. So he caressed the birds and 
showed them a handful of figs, of which 
they are very fond. The ostriches were 
held while the visitor walked to a cer 
tain distance. At a signal they were 
set free and began to run for the figF. 
They came along at a terrific rate, taking 
12 or 14 feet at a stride. They ran neck 
and neck for more than half the distance 
their wings working like arms and mak 
ing a great sound. Presently'one drew 
ahead, and looking behind a' boys in a 
foot race do to see where his rival is, and 
finding him beaten the winner slacken 
ed his pace and gently trotted up for his 
prize of figs.

is heir.

About one thousand coal miners em 
ployed by ths Rochester and Pittsburg 
Coal and Iron Company at the Walston 
and Adrian mines went out on strike 
Tuesday morning. They demand in 
creased pay for working clay veins, a de 
crease in rent and the levying by the 
company of an assessment on each minsr 
for the benefit of the miners' relief com 
mittee;. '

 At the meeting-of Salisbury Division 
of the Sons of Temperance Honda 
evening, December 16th, the followin 
officers were elected to serve for th 
ensning quarter: W. P.,Wm. J. Johnson 
W. A., Dr. Geo. W. Todd ; Chap., James 
Elzey; R. S.. Oliver Hearn; A. R. S 
AJex. Toadvine, Jr.; F. S., Capt. McKim 
Porter; Treas., Frank Kenuerly ; Con 
Will Mitcbell; A. Con., E. G. Hare 
I. S., Edward Tyndall ; O. S., Severn 
Dawxon. These officers will be installec 
at the next regular meeting, Monday 
evening, January Gth.

 Tbe Shakespeare Club met last Mon 
day night at the residence of Mrs. Salli 
Cannon. Mrs. E. Stanley Toadviu, Mr 
G. Sellman Williams and the Misses Ftri 
toe, contributed some fine music. Th 
reading of Richard III was finished 
Several new members were elected ti

  f the club. The next meeting will be helv.
I-"""',''''L( C°,n_n l) ' _ ? t_h P"; * f »"be residence of Dr. Jobn S. Fulton on

Hill avenue the first Monday 
;bt in January, 1890. An interesting 

1 and literary programme will be
The play selected for th 

reading is Julius Otsar.

testimonial he gives a patent-medicine I 
vender, says: "God's ways are not man's. J, 
ways. He can carry on good works. 
Texas just as easy as in Boston or 
York." Tliis causes the Galveston Newi 
to observe, "Strange hallucination 
He should endow Jehovah with 
sufficient to do anything as well in Te* 
as as He could do it in Boston."

A Peculiar Runaway AecMent,

Judge Wells, of. Rapid City, Dakota 
was the victim of a peculiar runaway a 

"few days ago. Two of his cows escaped, 
and he wenc hunting for them in a bug 
gy. He found them, and, tying ropes 
around their horns, attached them to the 
back of the buggy and started for home. 
He had not gone far when the cows, con 
cluding they were going the wrong way, 
turned and made off in the opposite 
direction, dragging the judge and horse 
and buggy after them at a lively rate. 
Finally, the horse was polled off his feet 
and rolled over in a ditch, piling the 
jndge and the

William Marquis, aged 17 years, aon' 
of a farmer in Miami county, Indiana, 
was arrested at school Tuesday by a 
Wabash Railroad detective on a charge 
of wrecking the east-bound express at 
Keller's Station. October 24th: The ac 
cident a frightful one, was caused by a 
misplaced switch. The boy confessed 
that he broke the lock am! threw the 
switch because he failed to obtain a tick 
et for a silk handkerchief.

Henry Wright, a well-to-do farmer, 
went to a store at liig Maumelle, Ark. 
Saturday evening, and while returning 
home was stopped by four masked men, 
who demanded his money or bis life. 
He assured them that he had no money 
and was unarmed bat they attacked him 
and left, him dead. Neighbors found 
him and he revived sufficiently to de- 
scrined his assailants. A vigilance com 
mittee was organized a,nd the four men 
were caught and lynched.

' Void Wa»«»

Are predicted with reliable accuracy, 
and |>rople liable to the pains and aches 
of rheumatism dread every change to 
damp or stormy weather. Although 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is not claimed to be 
a positive specific for rheumatism, th« 
remarkable cures it has effected show 
t hat it may be taken for this complaint with 
reasonable certainty of benefit. Its ac- 

n in neutralizing the auidity of the 
is the cause of rheumatism, 

l£ret of the success of 
from

foot Ducking HOMOD.

ingseason on.the Chesapeake 
the worst ever known anc 

>ns will have to be satisfied with 
ig less dainty than canvas-backs 

want to pay double the ont- 
"it^fSpvts prices which these birds usually 
being.. New York buyers are taking al 
thjB^dncks that can be supplied at Havre 
<3e Grace, and not half tbe orders from 
Baltimore and Washington can be filled. 
Tbe. _ canvas-backs are nnprecedently 
scared, and the red-heads are bringing 
canvas-back prices. The approach 01 
Christmas always doubles tbe demand, 
and this year they are heavier than ever, 

A very clever, trick has been played 
with considerable success and profit. 
Ducks from Curritiick Sound, N. C., and 
other big docking waters down the coasj 
have ujen quietly shipped to Havre de 
Grace and sold to eager New Yorkers as 
thja real Chesapeake bird. In this way 
the southerners get several prices for 

 j their ducks, sinca if they shipped them 
1 toJfew York direct they would bring just 
about one-third of what is paid for them 
fn Havre de Grace. Baltimore buyer* 
have become Huspicionn. and tbe canvaa- 
bark dnck hai* hern taken from the 
bills of-fare of the leading hotels and re«- 
UnrantK.

Many of the old dockers who have" 
made a living in thJHWHy have abandoned 
their oM (Tilling this sr.ison and sought 
other miiploymcnt.

 Keerpilon at O«hm'a Acme Hall.

A reception to the public was given 
last Wednesday night at Ocbm's Acme 
Hall between 8 and 10 o'clock, daring 
which an exhibition wax made of the 
apectal Holiday good* as well as a gen- 

boy's clothing. 
,utly illumina- 

udsomely de- 
it ted flowers, 
utifnl line of 

oking Jack- 
id presentat- 
ea, and neck 

Co., and 
London, 
Clark & 

and Paris 
>f toilette 

case*, 
arrived

ened 
were

to-

.   It to be remembered that 
we are still selling the best Whip that 
can be found" on the shore for 50c. Try 
one. Laws & Purnell.

  FOB SALE CHEAP.   A full set second 
hand Black Smith and Wheel Wright 
Tools, Benches, Lumber, etc. Cheap for 
Cash. Address L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury'

Total................................................
Suite ofMarylaiid, County of \Vivomico, m: of land more or less.

I, John H. White. Cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true lo the best of my 
knowledge nnd belief.

JOHN II. WHITE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16tk 

day of Oct, issj).
HAM'1,. A. GRAHAM, JK. 

Correct Attest: Notnry 1'ublie. 
SAM'1- A. GHAHAM, 
SIMON ULMAN. 
THOS. Hl'MPHKEYS,

Directors.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court of Wicomico Co., passed '.n case of 
Azariah J. Howard vsMollieM. Kenncrly 
and others, I will sell at' public auction, 
at the Court House door in Salisbury, | 
Wicomico County Maryland on

Saturday, December 21, 1889,
at tbe hour of 2 o'clock p.m., all the leal 
estate of which Joseph H. Howard died, 
poized and possessed, lying in Barren 
Creek district, Wicomico County. Md., 
viz. - j

1—All that Tract of Land adjoining 
lands of Azariah B. Howard, ami heirs 
of lienj. Bradlev, being same land devis- I 
ed to said Joseph by bis father Beauch- , 
amp Howard, containing !

135 Acres i

We are now manufacturing a line of first

TINWAR
made in a first-class.manner and from 
tin : something we can guarantee ; 
believe the trade will appreciate.

IX!

i
_' A one eighteenth interest in what 

are known as the Double Mills.
Cs___

TERMS OF SALE:

All kinds of job work in tin and irC 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.f

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND HEATER It'ORK.

Ridge Schottische" dedi- 
rated tp,:H»*> Elk Ridge Fox Hunting 

APter Charles R. Carroll of 
. rnn be purchased at Dr. Whites 

Store on Main St. Price thirty cents.

every stock of Ties in Salisbury 
combined in one store they conld 

hot compare in beauty with those dis 
played at Lacy Thoronghgood's and for 
a Christmas present they will be very 
suitable.

  NOTICE.  I shall hereafter run, in 
connection witb ray present business on 
Main street, a full supply of beef, pork, 
poultry, vegetables and green groceries 
of all kinds. Goods delivered free. W.

to give a handsome 
Year present read

______.._,._.-. Sutro & Co., Deal 
ers iDrPianos'Orpins and Sheet Music, 
irapoiwrf of alf kinds of musical goods- 
Bait im we, Md.

 A. W. Woodcock, the Leading Jew 
eler. The reason be sells so many fine 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, is that he 
sells them for less money than any one 
else, and guarantees satisfaction. All his 
work is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

 At A. W. Woodcock's for Christmas, 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold Watches. 
You will save money by going to him 
for fine Jewelry and Silverware. Gold 
and Silver thimbles, Diamond Rings and 
Pin*. Also engagement and weddings 
Rings.

 To TUB PKOPUL. Oysters opened and 
delivered to my customers in town, 
served in all styles at my restaurant in 
the Laundry Building, also wild duck, 
quail, black rabbit and all other kinds of 
game. Meals at any hour of the day or 
night. James Parker, Laundry Build 
ing, Salisbury, Md.

 NOTICE. I have tbe finest line of 
roods ever before offered in this town. 
My stock includes Gold and Silver Watch 
es, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware. Call 
and examine my stock and yon will find 
fay prices are Low to suit tbe times. 
Repairing done on short notice. George 
W. Pbipps.

WHERE TO GET YOUR

GRIST.
Having rfnowed my lease of the 

"Wicomico flails Mills" for JS90, I wish 
to inform my customers and friends that 
I am prepared to make good Flo.ur and 
Meal. _____

JAS. K. DISHAROON,
LESSEE AND MANAGER,

Ton per cent Cash, balance to be paid 
in three equal annual installments to be 
secured by the bond or bonds of the pur 
chaser or purchasers bearing interest 
from the day of sale, with surety or sur- 
ities to-be approved by the trustee.

E. STANLEY TOADVIiT,
TrustM-

A COMPLETE LINE OF

dec 21-3m SALISBURY. MD.

 NJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This In to give notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Coart for 
Wicomico county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of ! 

EDWARD C. H. ADKINS.  
lateofWlcomlco county, dcc'd. All person* i 
having claims against wild dec'd., are hereby ' 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* ] 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

May 30th, 1890,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all >
benefit of laid estate.  

Given under our hands thlsSOth day ofNor. I
1888 >

SAMfEL A. ADKINS, '
ELI T. JONES, Admins1 .

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, is 

sued out of the Circuit Court for Wicom 
ico county, and to me directed, at the 
suitof victor Lord and George Polk part 
ners trading under the style and firm of 
Lord & Polk, vs. JaniesC. Freeny.I have 
levied upon, seized and taken in execu 
tion all tbe right, title and interest at 
law and equitv of the said defendants, in 
and to the following property to wit:

All that Lot in the village of Quantico. 
Wicomico county, Md., containing

Builder' HBitiWMe, CaMage.-Ejoi 
and Fanning Implemenl

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PR:

Dorman & Srrf|
MAIN AND DOCK STREETS,

SALISBURY,

T1PPINCOTTS MAGAZINE, with tit 
X^ varitdaHdtxctllmtcoHttnts.isalilrarj 

*M ititlf.
It ttwj indetd a happy HonfU to print on 

entire novtl in tack muinter.
Not a short HtrvtUtte. but a long story inch 

as you art uttd to git in toot form and pay 
from otu dollar to out dollar and a half for.

Not only thai, out viith tach numbtr you gtt 
a* atundanft of other contributions, wkichgivt* 
you a good magasdnt besides the navel.

Tht ringing blows which havt been struck on 
the gateway of popular favor, tare reioumdtd 
throughout the entire land, and to-day Lippin- 
cotfs Magatint stands in the front rank of 
monthly publications, and is the most widely- 
read-and-talhed-tf publication of its kind in the 
war 14. For full description circular], address 
LIPPINCO TTS MAGAZINE, Philadelphia

ifoooptrytar. aj ett. single matter.
Tht publisher tf this paper will receive your 

subscription.

more or less, with improvements thereon, 
consisting of a TWO-STORY FRAME 
DWELLING and OUT-BUILDINGS: 
also ONE CARRIAGE SHOP located in 
corner of said lot, all tbe property of said 
defendant.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, December 21st, '89,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.,

at the Court House Door in Salisbury 
Md., I will sell the property so taken in 
execution for Cash to satisfy said wri 
and costs.

WILLIAM S. CiORD

Late Sheriff, Wicomico County 

SAKL. A. GRAHAM, Atty.

Dyspepsia
Makes tbe lire* of many people miserable, 
and often leads to lelf-destrnctlon. Dlstre>; 
after eating, sour gtomacb, sick heidaclit 
heartburn, toes of appetite, a faint," all gone " 
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irregu- 

larltr of the bowels, arc 
'ISWB8S some of the more common 
After * ijnnptoms. Dyspepsia does 
... not get weU of Itself. It 
IBM fig requires .careful, persistent 

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sana- 
pv^n« which acts gently, yet sorely and 
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other 
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a 
rood appetite, and by tbus ftlnk 
overcoming the local»ymp- .-x^i i, 
loms removes tbe sympa- MOftOttOIIC 
theUe effects of the disease, banishes tbe 
headache, and refreshes the tired mind. 

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I 
bad bat little appetite, and what I did eat 

distressed me, or did me

IM the oldest mod root popular BClentlflc 
mechanical paper pubiuhed and hai tbe larectt 
etrenlatlon of anj paper of Its clau In the world. 
rally Illustrated'. Beet clau of Wcod KncraT- 
Inin. PnblUhed weekly. Bexid for ip*cimeo 
eopr. Price |3 a year. Four monthi' trial. H. 
MtKN & CO., I'L'BLi!«ntim, 361 Broadwajr. Jf.T.

ARCHITECTT& BUILDERC 
Edftloi of Sctartifio Amrieai. O

A mat loeona. Bach lame oontaUu colored 
lithographic platM of country and dtr realden- 
eei or public bnlldlun. Nnmeroni  rurrarUwi 
and full plan* aod  pectflcatiou for the nae of 
rach ai contemplate bntldlog. Price tUO a year, 
K eta. a copy. ML'.s.'* * CO.. fire i imrrai.

DATENTSI^i
  m nan' experience aod hare made orer
  10UO aypUeatlou for American aod For-
  ehrnpatinu. Senfl-fcr Handbook. Com* 
pon4eoo» atrlctly eoandentlaL*

TRADE MARKS.

niatate proteoUon. 
COPTBIGHTS for booka, chart*, m 

ttaTquleUrprocnred. AddreM
HCHN 4c CO., Patent Solicitor*. 

OnaBAi. omcz : n BaojLuwAT, It,

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of a power contained in a 

MoJtgage from Vincent Moore to E. 
Stanlev Toadvin, dated 24lh Septemoer, 
1880, dulv recpr.led in tbe office of the 
Clerk of Circuit Court for Wicomico Co., 
Midland, and In the Custom House at 
Crisfield, Maryland, I will sell at public 
auction at the Court House door, in Salis 
bury, Wicomico Co., Maryland, on

Saturday, December 28th.
at 2 o'clock p. m., all the following pro- 
perty to wit: One Yoke of Oxen. One 
Buggy, One Carriage, One Dearborn 
Wagon. One Wain Cart, One Horse Cirt, 
One Wagon, One Bay Mare, One Clay 
Bank Mare, Two Cowsand Fifteen Sheep.

TERMS OF SALE CASH.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN. 
Trustee.

after eating I would expe 
rience a taintness, or tired, all-gone feeling, 
although I had not eaten anything. Mytrou- 
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business, 
which is that ot a painter, and tram being 
more or less shot op In a 
roomwUfafrashpalat. last 
spring I took Hood's Sana- 
rflla took HUM bottles. It did me so 
Immense amount of good. " It gave me an 
appetite, and my food relished sad satisfied 
tte cnTtng I had prertously experienced." 
OMBOX A. PAOX, Watertown, ICsss.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
 oM»t «U anacM*. Hi rixrorl*. Itapandoar, 
»T C I. HOOD * 00., ApMbKarlM. UwM. Use

too Do*e« One Dollar

Notice to Creditors.

  END FOK QUK CAT*UW<t««P PfMCM

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

WANTED.
WHITE OAK 
AND HICKORY LOGS

All persons are hereby notified that 
Isaac K. Wright of Barren Cn-ek Dis 
trict, Wicomico County, Maryland, on 
the 23rd day of November 1889, applied 
bv Petition to the Circoit Court for Wi 
comico County, for the benefit of the In 
solvent Laws of Maryland, and the un 
dersigned has been appointed the Pre 
liminary Trustee of the said Isaac K. 
Wrlirht. All persona havingclaimsagainst 
said insolvent are requested to meet at 
Salisbury, in said county, at the office of
 the Clerk of the Circait Court of Wioam- 
co Countv on the 21st day of Decjrtafs 
1889, at l"l o'clock a. m., to choosArjK 
manent Trustee of the said Insolvent
 Yon are required to first prove your 
claims against the Insolvent according 
to the rules prescribed by the Judges of 
the Circuit Court for Wicomico County.

E, STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Preliminary Trustee.

. ULMAN & BR<
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Ritail Liquor 

nlnsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building^ 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and
ever shown the Public in I hi* city. We name in part OLD A| 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in

Rums, Gins and Wines both Imported and Dame 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mir<

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Be
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We

->> S. ULMAN & BRO.,

Main Street, Salisbury, Mj

Watch

F.

CSOB8CRTBE for thta paper, 
K>Jooroal of the Shore,

the leading

We once 
tibn of



PROCEEDINGS COUtHIM.
____ V.1 ^

Tlie CoMnltte. Purchasing Canfclud4Th«4r 
Report on ChriMma*

flCIPAL OFFICERS.

VAYOK.
|G. Toed vine, Esq.''

crrr cursciL.
T. H. William*.

i- .Bmjrd-Ja*. E. EUegood.

F ABD OF TRADE.

yhreys. Prc«'t:
.-lIrgood, Sec-y: 
.». Toadviuf, Treas.

K.T. Foirler. 
Isaac I'lman.

NATIOXAL BANK.

Unckson. HresH; 
[jTllrhnian. Vlce-Pre*'t; 

"ite. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
E. Stanley Toadvm, 
W. B. TilRhman, 

urn. Sr., R. F. Bntlan, 
Kitnon I'lman.

RT PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
|OAN ASSOCIATION.

-. Tllghman. Pres't ;" 
fToadvIne, Vice-Prre't ; '

. 
f. Williams, Trejw.

DIRECTORS.

. Thos. H. Williams. 
l^honias Perry.

"Farmer Tooth-Picker will 
itch ;i ligbferd knot in the stcy* then 

he Club will come to order," called out
j 'resident Lampkey from the platform of
I lornhill Hall last Wednesday erening.
"Am^e Club ready for bizoes? If so
bere'Sjgo."

' In Ibe absence of the Secretary who 
was out coon huntin last night and got 

i hia boo* so wet he could 'nt gii'nm on to 
come to-night, we wiUdiapend thereadin 
of the minutes and hear what the bow- 
lance of that ar Committee's g«t to say." 
Whereupon the Committee continued 
the story of their sightseeing which was 
resumed with

MESHES. LAWS & Pca;i.ELU i-hev werc 
attracted by the junior member who it's 
remembered has a fondness for display- 
ing wares about the front door as he was 
doing on this occasion. "Say friend 
where'd you git all of tbem'ar robes'"' 
"Oh! Some we bought for Christmas" 
said Mr. P. "we've got something else too. 
we bought for Chrwtmas. Come in let 
ns show them to you." "LetV'said Ban- 
tnm"and«eeefhehas any thing" So 
in tljey went and were shown around 
by Mr. P. who assured them that they 
were well stocked up on fancy nipi, 
neckware. hankerchiefs, umbrellas and 
etc. and as they were pawing out Hick- 
ery discovered some beautiful chairs in 
the window, "say Banturn, keep your

"Hold on, says Eatenswill." "That 1* 
enough to see at any one place." "Well, 
ire seen tham kind o'things too, and o'nr 
man

HARFKB, I believe he told at his mme 
WM. tellen ns about a something, a watch 
dob I believe he called it, where a lot of 
fellers pay so much a month enough 
to buy a gold watch then they draw who 
shall have it and keep on that way till 
they all git one. Pirtjr good skeem 
seems to be. I think we better had alljine''. 
"Wait", said Gardener,, "maybe they'll 
come cheaper if we can git the whole 
club into it." "Well, let us go up here to 

JOHNSON'S now, where they make ar 
rangements to supply Old Cris in case 
big stock runs a little short while mak 
ing his trip in these parts. They say 
he uses Johnson's place to get his stock 
for the lower peninsula, that the mer 
chants all round here buy their toys, 
candy, oranges, lamps, and everything 
of that kind from him". After taking a 
peep in they were not surprised for they 
found enough there to supply both the 
wholesale and retail trade sure enough. 
The Committee sent word out to the

On. A COAL Co., to send them enough 
lime to replaster their hall and to

MESSRS. If i-Mi'HRET8 A TII.HAMAX that 
they intended next spring to buy more 
of their Our Mixture B. than ever, and 
started home. As they were journeying 

street, Eatenswill stepped

The follow]] 
ed at the monl 
bury W. C. T.

Retolvtd, Phi 
loved Preaideaj 
dale, the W. C.
is deeply bereavlid has 8'

W. C. I. V-
jlntions were adopt- 
eting of the Sail*-

Dber 13, 1880. 
|e death of our be- 

Anna H. Martin- 
|of Salisbury, Md.,

rafale,
ntle voice be

BB that 
the battle to

loss apparently
confident could h
to-day, she wonl
not to to the swi
strong, th« nlttffl ictory HP*
adherence to th inciples of ettrnal
rigfcteoujnew an i abiding trust ia
Providence.

Temperance caon 
efficient aggressive

That I 
haslostoHeofltsi
and active workei I cause to which 
she was especially

: ELECTRIC LIGHT AND i ,wife "ome that's your only hope, ef yon-
fER COMPANY. 

i>wen*, Local Manager.

kTER COMPANY.

P. Dennis, Pres't ;
c-y and Xreas.

DIRECTORS.
T.- ,,-.,.. Co1- s- A- 

. l_ William*.

DEPARTMENT.
About Town, Cathrred by 

Reporters.

Graham slaughtered last 
Imari farm a hoe which 

ounds.   ,

[Mrs. A. C. Smith are now j
aeir comfortable new resi- ' stacks and p:les.

re a leetle short o'cash, because she'd 
sell a hos cart but what she'd hav some 
of it ef she knowed it was here, or mine 
would anyway." While they were talk 
ing an elderly gentleman standing 
in the door of a near by store came (pull 
ing his mustache) and joined in the con 
versation, and the five walked leisurely 
along till they came in front of a place 
where clothing is sold, when he stopped 
them and told them he wanted to intro- 
duce^them to his son

LACY Tiiosouuuciooi). "Is he your 
sonr* "Cried Hickery", why, wi- want no 
intirductshnn to him, we've seen Iris 
name so ofk-n in the County paper we 
feel'we know him. And this is where 
he sells clothin? Come in fellers lets 
look. Well tie's got it sure 'nough. Well 

"Sonny do yon sell any

down the 
across to

TWILLEV & HEARX'S to get a shave. 
He said he always went there because 
everything was so clean and they shaved 
him smootbe. Bantum at the same time

Irk avenue. ^.'thing el^e" inquired Gardner.' "Oh, yes' 
White has purchased "For- i re^led Mr- w- fe carry a large line o

cents^ furnishing poods and hats. 
Wbat'll you charge to overcoat our whole 
Club?" interposed Mr. Eatenswill. "We'll 
doit rifrht, sir, we'll doit right, sir de 
pend on that," said Mr. T, who had just 

emerged: from a dressing room

Vest ,Chnrch street, and is 
t into a livery stable.

il be special Christmas ser- 
ermon suitable to the ocra- 
?bury M. E. Church to-mor- 
morning. , . ,

Ulman <fc Bro., will serve 
at 11 o'clock Christmas day. : 

|fl! consist of Wild Turkey, 
id other delicacies. . ;

i now lighted half the Jiight 
the remaining half of the 

' is shrouded in darkness. 
|ght shines all the time.

ng gentlemen of'Salisbury 
Friday night. Dec. 27th, 

for their annual Christmas 
ivitations are already ont.

1. E. Church South, Order 
f Sunday school 9.30 a. m., 

a, m., and 7 p. m. Prayer- i 
nesday evening at 7.30.   j 

J. T. BO»MAX, Pastor.

then
i where he was taking lunch but could 
stand such questions no longer, so lie 
dropi>ed all and appeared on the scene", 
"Wel| gir you seem prepared to do it and 
all the county as far as that goes " While 
Mr. Kateustt ill was thus "in sweet con 
verse," the others strolled out unnoticed 
and were about to proceed up the street 
when seeing a gentleman corning out ofa 

i shoe store with a large bundte of men's

dropped in-to
BETHKys to "git measured for a suit," 

and made his selection from an elegant 
line of cassimeres which he found in stock. 
They both emerged about the same time, 
to find Gardner and Hickery bewildered. 
Tney were looking first at each other, 
thenatseparatescenes."Don't understand 
it,"said Gardner; "I'm still in Salisbury, 
yet I see White Haven. There's the old 
wind mill. The Maryland Steamboat Go's 
wharf, the river, the Pratt, and every 
thing else, but I see you, and I tee Salis 
bury. Don't understand". "It's 'bout as 
curious to me too," said Hickery. "Here 
we are on Main street. I see you, I see 
all these buildens, and I seelhe Wicoini" 
co Falls. There's the stone dam, the 
causeway, the old Garden Mill, the pond, 
and everything, jest as natral. Don't 
understand It. Just then

MR. B.MAXKocame to the store door 
and asked, "How do you like them"? 
Not till then did it dawn upon them that 
they were looking at Manko's windows.

she bad dedicated] 
life and her best 
ions she wa« com 
them. In prival 
rostrum did she 
the motto of our; 
and Home and

Jlttolved, That 
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Cor. Sec.SfH

oted and to which
part of a busy 
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and on the 
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U., "for God 
Ind."
ler to her be-
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icent Heavenly
grace in this

ilutions be re- 
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Is city. 

ELI.EUOOU,
W. C. T. U.

All larllod to Jota I

St. Puter's Churcl 
ford, Rector. Foori' 
tide, Holy Coaumiai 
school 0.30 a. m.; Ser 
m. and 7.30 p. m.; C 
3 p. m. Subject o 
night. The "everl 
Scripture reviewed! 

Christmas Day, g 
6 o'clock a. m.; SeAl 
Celebration of thai' 
a Sermon, beginnfai 

Services with tnje 
7.30 a. m. on each It

mmemoratlon.

v. Wm. Mun- 
Innday Advent- 
130 a. m.; Sunday 

at 11 o'clock a. 
n's service at 

mon on Sunday 
gfire" of Holy 
e light of science. 
Communion at 

, with a Second 
Communion and 
11 o'clock a. m. 

ly Communion at

HorMmen and Wlcomlco Horse*.

Do pood democrats and thoroughbred 
steeds thrive &j the same atmosphere? 
We believe they do. Wiromico puts 
forth the proud claim of being the ban 
ner county of democracy in the State, 
and no doubt she is entitled to the pen 
nant in the matter of fine horses.

On "Fairfield" farm, near town, are 
some as fine yearlings for draught pur 
poses as can be fonnd in thecountrv.

_ _..,, -be following fes 
tivals viz: Thuriy St. Stephen the 
Martyr, Friday St.; ilin the Evangelist, 
Saturday the Holy nnocents' Day. 

. All the faithful,.'-" all Christian congre 
gations, in Salisbty, without provision 
made for a publicf-'cognition of the fact 
of the Nativity oflur Common Lord and 
King are most cojially invited to par 
ticipate with us bfore men in the com 
memoration of ^at met on Christmas 
Day. ,

boot*,and lay them in a dearborn. Curiosi- j Fine roadsters are not unusual in these

 Iry- 
It B. C. 
in his 

A. Wil- 
kte firm of 

firm will

___ By makes the fol- 
LannorTncentent of services for the 
ller of Dec" Dec. 22d Quantico 

, Barren Creek 3 p. m.; Quan- 
DeC. 24th midnight Ouantico. 

, Holy Communion: Dec. 25th

ty led them to follow his tracks and tlit-y 
; took up in a store where they found two 
I slender but exceedingly lengthy subjects 
"shuffling shots" over the counter, and, 
boots. Says Bantum, Hiekery, this is 
where they say all the yoqng--fetters git 
their Prince Albert ri think that's what 
they call uni) =lipcers and patent rights 
lutliers to pi to theae bin "tare<l

TieaTI^um taflc ao much 
Utely. Lumpkey says his gals got 

Jitation to go to the one they're 
|o have this Christmas, I guess 
31 accounts these fellers sell shoes. 
Jiave them for old and young, men 
|>men, black an« white. While they 
Jking and "looking ronnd" they 

fa tremendous noiseup tliestreet.off 
"tore" to see what was the matter 

iid folbwrd a carter into 
R. K. .POWELL & Co's immense dry 

j goods tw.ablishment who was U|KMiding 
  A dry c'>xls box to be lille<l with goods 

for shipment over the X. Y., P. A X. rail 
road. They heard the order read out, 

; for wraps in plush and.cloth,stamped and 
l embroiilered goods, linen and silk liand- 
kerchifs, parrs trimmed hate, clothing 

i to be shipped in separate box. "A very 
common scene, Sir; very, common", said 
the lx>ok keeper. "Can't we make a con- |

days, and now and then weeome across a 
really fast horse. Lady Bennett was 
for instance, an illustrious specimen of 
this class. Many horse fanciers of Salis 
bury and the county linve often regretted 
that Mr. I. H. White, ' ,-.- former o,wner,
let her go. 
with the£

, part

I. X. Hearn, a few days ago 
t a very fine tract of first growth 
r-ihe timber located about five 

from Seaford, Del., near the P. W. 
cut, perhaps, six 

lumber, and 
arn iMfcoses to market it at once.

them every thing they need"? "We sell 
most everything". And the general 
bookkeeper slapped the short, round 
headed, round bodied, round shouldered, 
bow legged Mr. Bantum on the should 
er and asked, "How'bout it". "We are 
only investigating" said Mr. B. "but you 
look round here like you cau do what 
you say. We kinder like the looks of 
things". "Thank you sir; thank you sir"; 
said the book keeper and returned to his 
invoicing; and the Committee proceeded 
on with their investigation to 

MESSES. FOWI.U& TIMMOXS where they ,

IHIP i;ntil he had poe- 
»n offspring. "Ben 

Brino" is tne legacy Lady Bennett left 
Mr. White oefore they parted company, 
and for wh'ch Mr. Saul Pippin, of 
Easton, the . present owner of the 
mother, offered $750 last week while he 
 was here onu visit, in company with 
other prominat Eastern Shore horse 
men. Mr. Wbie very courteously, but 
firmly, refusedy.he little pile, and Mr. 
Pippin returne^bome without th- cflt.

'Ben Brino' iiwro years old and the 
price offered forfcm is the largest sbm 
ever refused for V Eastern Sh-io colt. 
This promising yfepgster SR a direct des 
cendant of Ryiick's Hambletonian. 
His sire was Mnmi\m Pilot, .Tr.. and on 
the dam's side, wq was sired by -r. 
Lawrence,the pedireeembracesMau<! S.

Mr. Pippin own* a filly from L.i'ly 
Bennett sired by -,'Valker Morell, 
which he refused $31'i at FIX months

Bon Brino is on tl\tfarin of Mr. I' 
j Kennerly in Qnantitj district fd  '«  
never been harneesed but '« daily led 
about with a halter by V -mall 1- -y.

Cbrii^a*

The stream oftime surges on and th» 
seasons follow dch other in rapid succes- 
ion. It seems bnlyesterday that we hailed, 
in the enthusiasm of our youth, the 
Christmas-tide yith joyous ecstasy. Long 
before the day our minds sere filled 
with visions ol Santa Clans and his 
reindeer sled ot his endless round of 
visits to fill the little stockings bung with 
loving care by tht fireside.

With the departure of youth our holi 
day fervor abates in a measure, but we 
hope never to jjrofT^fe-old to cherish 
UM beautiful and Mrithy sentiment 
which fll|ed our young minds with such 
a ptrangc delightful mystery.

To our friends and the world, we wish 
vou H S?KHBY CHRISTMAS.

"Onr Boya."

The Baltimore & Eastern Shore rail 
road will run a special train from Ber 
lin to Salisbury, slopping at all inter 
mediate stations, on Christmas night for 
the accommodation of those who desire 
to attend "Onr Boys" which will be given 
at the Opera House on that evening by 
some of our local amateur talent for the 
benefit of Trinity 31. E. Churc>, South 
The train will leave Berlin at G o'cloc 
p. m., and Domain over at Salisbury unti 

formnnce. Round Uip tick 
in and St. Martins GO cents 
 and Hew Uopo, SO ceim 
cents; and from Parsonburf 

he drama will he renderec 
morejp>eamng by a musical programm 
which is being prepared with great care

IXTE take this metb- 
*  od of informing 

the ladies what can 
be found in the way of 
Dress Goods at our 
store, viz.:

A beautiful line of 
Ginghams at 8 cents; 

an elegant lin/ergS 
on Cloftfts, in 
amir plaids, 10

2% oentp.
Thfc best Satteen in 

the market for 12# 
cents, viz., Grown.

Be sure and see our 
line of Simpson Sat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25, 
30 and 37^ cents.

Ohallis, 6K and 8 
cents.

Batistes, 10 and 12i 
cents.

In Worsted Dress 
Goods we are at a loss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
have in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas ; we have also a 
roll line of Trimminjgs 
to match, consisting of 
Surah and Moire Silks, 
Persian Trimmings, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before buying 
your Ribbons, as we 
know it will save you 
money.

$45 MUSIC BOX
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY!

AT THE

RIG .TO? AND f.AM STORE.
Every person buying FIFTY CENTS' WORTH 

of goods in our RETAIL DEPARTMENT will 
receive a ticket, one of which is good for the $45 
Music Box. Always ask for your tickets at the

i TOY AND CAM STORE,
S. Q. Johnson & Co.

25P wl" buy * to"16 of the finest 
r01*-" SHOE DRESSING in the mar 
ket  OM Edge, GlycrroU or Haven Olou.

INFANT'S

sole leather tip.

r7P\r» will bay something very fine 
'°°' in an INFANTS SHOE, nice 
enough for the nicest baby.

d{1 f)f) will get a good SHOE fbr 
«p j., w wi nter for a man or woman.

will get a good, serviceable 
WOMAN'S SHOE, all tolid

worked button hole*, common tente lattt, or
opera toe.
<fe 1 fif\ will get you the best wearing «pj..t->v SHOE in the city. Ladiet' 
oil grain, button or lace, tole leather countm; 
will give aaiisfaction, and turn water.

$2.00

LAWS & PDRNELL,

Combined with Great Refracting Power.
THEY ARE A8 TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS A.H LIGHT IT8ELF,

And for softneM of endurance to the eye can 
not be excelled.enabling the wearer to read 
for boun without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
TectlmonlalB from leading pbyilclan* In 

the United States, governors, senators, legis 
lators, stockmen, men of not« In all proles- 
slons and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanic*, etc., can be given who 
have had their sight Improved by their nee.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

C. E. H-A^R/FIEER/,
  Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

will buy a pair of our oil, 
goat lace WOMEN'S SHOES; 

will wear as toft as kid, and turn the 
water eqtral to the heavy oil gratn.

$2.50 will get a pair of " PRICE'S 
SALISBURY LEADER,"

the beit Boot on the Shore for the money.
They are entirely honeit.with a tole lentlier
counter, 19-inch leg. the best ralne for the
money ever offered.

O K.n will buy the best LADY'S RUB- 
t"-'u* BER SHOE made. We sell no 
seconds in Rubbers.

will buy a WOMAN'S HEAVY 
SHOE.

$1 00 w.iJ1 8et the prettiest and best 
H» .v\s high-cut, g,->at, tpring-heel 
CHILD'S SHOE yon ever saw.

$1.25
them for h

$1.50

I get a first-class MAN'S 
PLOW SHOE, and we have.

will buy yon a pair of our 
MEN'S CREEDMORETIES, 

a Shoe Hint combines wear and comfort 
and Is the 'most popalar Shoe we have 
oversold.

$1.75
  a job lot.

$2.00

will buy a pair of BOYS' 
BOOTS that are worth |2.00

will get the prettiett LADY'S 
FINE SHOE in the city.

will secure any pair of our 
"J.D. PRICE "-fen-7W or rftitt 

dang, tip or piatn, common ffrut or opera, 
high htel or low; every pair warranted; 
made to order for ns.

AT BERGE;
JUST RECEIVE! A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

45MUFFS, TO

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

and
The prettiest Jacket for ladies in Salisbury is our $2'.8O, in plaids and stripe*.

A very pretty black Jacket for ladies at $3. A leader is a beautiful
Plush Jacket at $8.5O, was $14.

+ FIJ3H 4 PLU3H * HB71PJ3 +
Our leader in Plush Wraps is a very fine Modjeska for $1O, reduced from $1S.

THE CHEAPEST lj dflBS   THE CODITRT
is a double, full-sized Blanket we are selling for 9O CENTS A PAIR.

Wolf l(ob$ fun
Gray and White, $3.25.

J T>TTTD r* TTT\T ^ ^^< ROUODS.nm-wii 
. ±3I_j±VvjrI_jlN , | Fancy Goods Emporiiffl,

SALISBURY,

Humphreys & Tilghman
v HEADQUARTERS FOR

Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Sash, Doors, 
Mouldings, Fertilizers, Coal, Hay, etc.,

.A-ISTD

WE 1IAYE IN STOCK A LARGE SUPPLY OF

*''" Ket y°" a Pa ' r °f onr 
celebrated handwed LA 

DIES' " OLD COMFORT " SHOES, espe 
cially adapted for tender feet, and they a re 
neat and strong as well as comfortable.

Cash will do all this and get a thousand other things 
the Boot and Shoe line that we can't mention. Don't fail 
call at the live, wide-awake, fine Shoe house.

in 
to

JESSE D. PRICE, SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

Read First!

4ftcr the 
els from 
Whaley 
Pittsvil 
Socen

The Canf* !-< »» 

What is this? Sin- jtlier*
J

i- «n» in
spiration which sier-« ll lii i >'"   minds 
of men when they fnn\ thoir thoughts 
to the famous eel bill W ' Jipt. T. W. H. 
White. The progenitofcV 1 ' champion 
of the measure in defend"-' '"ischilds of 
legislation; recently ..again?1 "<« alleged 
attacks of the commission^ 1"- r°se "hove 
the prosaic commonly resof'"1' on similar

   .,. ....  .-..,...-.-..  - -,, occasions; and soared \i' l!l rhythmic
Wm. Bounds has purchased of j found them b|isi)y en(taged un ,«ckine ! flights into the regions of f*«ry. When 
u-"-Humphreys, a lot on W-! ROods jugt received. They heard one ' his Pegasus had ceased bis' ringing and 

adjoining G. W. White, j meruber of the rinn say :' We'll make perched on the tail of |nn eel the 
is laying the foundation for « i some body sell go-xls cheap this winter, world was for the first tJ1 ' made ac- 

The building will be a seven j or we-ji ^ them all .one or the other. I quainted with that raas^ul effusion, 
se, modeled somewhat after the , gaid Mf T as he bepln uripackj nKi -Jir. "The Commissioner is After

F. must have been crazy to order such ' Elsewhere in our colun 
  an immense stock of ladies dress goods", found a concise report of the result of 
< "I know what I am doing. They'll gofajt ! an erudite debate on ihissain.) eel quefit- 
' enough. They are bargains, bound to : ion held at Alien last Friday night. Our 
i sell. I've ordered, too, an extra supply ' reporter tells the whole story j n an in- 
' of- millinery, table linen, l*ce curtains . geniously woven rhyme aiM declares 
i ar.d wail papers, and muff, «id mufflers, ' that when the smoke of the Lattlc had 
i I want to show the j»eople ^*at can be j cleared : "As the lines above explain. 
' seen bv coming to Salisbury". Well, i The eel survives the negative slain." 

well, well! we had no idear, said Hickery ' It now remains to be seen what our 
you did-keep sicli aheap of jjQods here; . friend Captain White will do. \Villhe,

tr. A. W. Lankford'son the game

lk.<V Fnreman's Company render- 
fom's Cabin at the Ulman Opera 
Bart Thursday night to a laree 
j". The presentation was fairly 
|8oiue respects, but taking all-in- 

i rather tame, certainly'not up 
of entertainments wit-

 Dr. Slemon,'s family received a tele 
gram last Thursday that the wife o 
Josiab Morns, Esq., of Montgomery, Ala. 
had just died. She has been an invalic 
for many years. Last spring it will be 
remembered Mr. Morris was stricken 
with paralysis and it was thought at the 
time that be would never rally, but he 
still lingers and has partially recovered 
TLf family are well known in this conn 
ty, Mr Morris being a brother of Mrs, 
Siemens nhd uncle of Dr. Louis Morris.

PbilKps has^Nmoved 
country residV^ce, 

 Salisbury, to to 
fil in the future reside. He 

|Ke to direct his nursery and 
es=, while the "Maple Grove" 
^ tilled by a Mr. Bett«, an ex* 

| farmer of this county, 
. E. Church at Pitftville.-Md.. 

[Heated to the service and wor- 
lufebtv God, to-morrow, Dec. 
1 'p. m., Rev. T. E. Martin- 
kring. Sboald the day be un-
|*iH be poBtp°ned nntil tbe 

th, Dec. 29tb. 
G. W- BOWMAS, Pastor.

. Sirman & Lowe of the Pal- 
lost a valuable young horae : 

ky. Mr. Hyron* of tfafe cfty | 
: tbe animal by tbe side of i 

, when be arrived at White 
further on

"itfl amazen". With this cxclamntion 
the interview ended, Gardner in the 
meantime had slipped out anil wass-tand- 
t*^ with bis head dose to a tree drawing 
the sulphurous fumes of ligliterf match 
through an old cl«p pipe. When the 
four, joined again, a discuwion arose 
about a "place" some where along there 
where the kept such beautiful furnoture. 
They said people told th^m they kept it 
there tbe color of blue b^nlw, red birds, 
robin breasts, and every Jlher color ihat 
was pretty. While they Tfcer« thus con 
sulting, one of them discotiyed a beauti 
ful plush chair sitting ioVfron't window 
and exclaimed "euteker". TLe 
three understood.^perfectly 
meant and all nyved in thai

BIBCVHKAW it CA

like Jefferson Davis, ppend the remaind 
er of hislifeincherifhinga "LoM(!ause," 
or will he declare bis pet hobln- still a 
live issue, despite the decision of the Al 
ien Debating Society? Probably other 
debates will follow.

Unclaimed L«tter».

The following is a list r.f lett< r* re 
maining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
office, Wednesday, December 18, l.^r.i.

LADIES' LIST. Mrs. Mallie J. Fields, 
i Mrs. H^rinle Erin is, Miss Emma Hearo, 

Mfea siary E. Pnsie, Miss Mary A. Mel- 
F.nn, Miss Martha Leonard, Miw Cora 
Jones. Miss. Charlotte H. Horsey, Miss. 
Mary H. Daehiell, Miss Rebecca Bloods- 
worth, Miss Easter Stuart. 

( JEXTS' LIST. FJank 'Hany, G. W. Den- 
, Minta Cary, Wm. H. Tilghman (2), 

 '_ W. Trnitt, John Collier, Thos W. 
alker, Alex. Humphreys, Wm. Handy 

olio way, R. H. Lowe, B. Coffers, M. 
,vis, W. H. J. Ruark. 
'ersons calling for these letters will 

eay they are advertised.
G. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

i Real Ettft^ Undar Ui« Hammer.

I. Wm. S. Gordy, late sheriff of W5- 
t county, will offer for sale today 

Tcourt Hotjse door at 2-o'cloqk p. m.. 
Qnantico belonging

I C. Freeny^-\
same honr anil place, Hon. E. 

Toadvln. trusted) will put up to 
bidder, «J1 the realty of the 
H. Howard, located in Bar- 

kk district.
urday, Dec. 28tb, Mr. Toadvin, 

, will sell thelive-Btockand 
ty of Mr. Vinodnt Moor*

pperty 4s valuable and 
ready sale.

 The Salisbury Water Company gave 
an exhibition of its facilities for success 
fully combating fire last Wednesday after 
noon. The test was made in the pres 
ence of a large number of our'citizens 
and^seems to have given great satinfact 
ion. Improved nozzles which throw a 
large volume of water, werfe introduced 
in this city. Trials were made from the 
stand pipe and direct from the engine. 
A stream, was thrown through all inch 

»if Uje Court House tower.

 We, the undersigned merchants of 
Salisbury, hereby agree to close oar 
stores on the 25th of the present month 
(Christmas Day) and not to Bell any goodt 
whatever, except fhrotuls, and as a 
guarantee of our good faith we hereunto
subscribe our names: 
Fowler & Timmons, 
Birckbead & Carey, 
L. W. Gunby, 
J. D. Price, 
James Cannon, 
Lacy Tboroujrbgood, 
F. C. & II. S. Todd,

R-E-PowelUtCo.,
C. E. Harper.
H. J. Brewington,
Laws & Purnell,
Dorinan & Srayth,
J. Msnko,
B. L. Gillis & Ron.

To the Proprietor of Salvation Oil.  
Thou bast built a living monument,

A cure for hurts with little money spent, 
Salvation Oil, the greatest liniment

Xo one now thinks of a domestic or 
foreign trip, without a supply of Dr. Bull's 
Couith Syrup. 25 cts.

WHiTITB. oUSTAlTOABDVIETDB.

I*
ITS KFFICACT.-1. IU  « ««»  * 

prompt. ». It« nitef -i» 
It* core* arc peraMUMnt.

»: no return of 
«, It «u«« IB all a 

  *Md aeoordtaC * 
dlrcettoaa.

II tain one word a cure; it J»nom«ilr 
a nll«r an* m BO KBM   con*B; II

jiRxhiot of xdentlflc meaich. 
O.J.It itreoithaat whne it kio<hei and sob- 
/Ha. dSirGatoaiid cor»: it UttraUr eo»

, 
id etVtt |5» omttTe and3rd.

«ne» aa4 nemmi _
£||j Itdoetnotm««l7irrttt*..tbjoottrirar.

to the wbol* mop of nueolar mav 
*fOW««.

. ̂  mn»ole. To la »p*cific «Oon a 
coperlor cunttTB Tlttoa ta npenitod. 
r «L It BMirtntfi daeolT bnt rently ; >earch- 
Stl, iSSSt"*  »*?   ecVtaf Uwpmta- 
aim ttefort to conquer.

«ooitltaent of the formula BM a 
Ued latrimlc rtrto* to 

COM of pala^ 
'A* taoooam AVP

f*k fc«h 
' bill   M 
5«t Pgea

GLANCE AT OUR PRICES !

LEE WHITE ASH FREE-BURNING
for year* heretofore. None better, but little on good. Free from slate, screened and In food 
condition.

"flllD HIYTIIRC R " The best Fertilizer on the market. We one nothing 
UUfl miAIUnC. D. but the bent high grade material*, and know whereof 

weipcak. iicnulLs will toll. Our trade Increase* cTer}'Reason.
'CUIMCI CC   W« have an arranfrcmcnt with the largest Shingle monafactunr ID 
OniriUbCO. North C'nrollnu for our mipply of "Itcnnls Slraruons" brand. Stand 

ahead of any other.
TIMOTHY HAY ~Dlrt'vt {rum thp reltlbrutcd gnuH-growlDE farms of Cecil county.

A fall assortment of Limber, Window Sash, Doors, etc, 

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

LIBERTY RANGE.

" It is not all gold that glitters," and yet all gold is brighter and continues HO. i 
Yet everybody is astonished at our exceptionally lour prices and our iroods 
so much satisfaction. We don't go wild with our advertisements, but we 
onr good* to advertise themselves. Read as follows :

QOf» C7V/V/.

$1.25

for a good pair of Working 
Pantnof ourown manufacture, 

and defy competition.

for a genuine pair of Caasl- 
merePants, and will make 

a good dress pant.

for a good pair of Sunday 
Pants. They are equal to 

any $3.00 pants in the market.

MAIM ST., SALIBBURY, MD.

8At1ttfl£ta,Tc3irl«tor.

Thl* Hot«l ha* been thoroughly rwitfcated. 
newly Turn l«hed and nupplled vita all modern 
cooTeulencen   electric light, batfe room*, et*. 
TUe bar li Blocked with the choicest llqoon 
and clgan. 'Bvu meeu train* and boat*.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby; forwarned not 

to trespass on my land with dog or gun 
or .take therefrom anything of value. I 
also forbid teamster from hauling acroea 
same. Persons disregarding this will be 
dealt with according to the Jaw.

L. P. HUMPHREYS.

$3.00 for something extra in qual 
ity and appearance. They 

are worth $4.00.

.00 You talk about your "dan 
dies"; they are the prettiest

 yar shown in the town and will beat
anything you e*«r saw.

Aft f\f\ Tbete goods are really hand- 
i+np-v^vf  80mei ajjd we aQ-^pcaWBg 
them very hlkbly b«oai»e tfiey are bean- 
tifnl and very nobby sty lea.

MEN'SUITS.
I QQ will buy at J. Manko's a fair 

and irood-lookinp siiit.soine- 
thlng that will wear well.

OO w '" ')0)r a8 ''" 
  w Suit as yon would want to

wear, and will guarantee the colors.

00 wi " BUrl'r' M .vou -. 
fine goods for $10.00 .' and

they can be recommended to y»*fA-!~"'x"

Thi8 ig a ,, rOj,re88ion nRe. improvements constantly going on. The improve- 
ment in Stoves is keeping pace with the development in Electricity and Steam. 

Such.) The Liberty Uanjje ia the latest improved medium priced stove on the market.
roomly, hbavy and handsome. The Liberty will do more and better work 

with IBM fuel than uny otb«r stove on the market. I do personally recommend 
I the Liberty Range to all my friends who contemplate buying a first class Rang*.

__ _.__,... ever shown, our 
reallv handsome, our $30.OO you will 
really g°> Jtrttf 1' ""r ""* 525.OO am 
impor**u goods goods that yon don't 
866 every day, even in merchant tailor 
ing establishments, and they will fit equal 
to any they tnm out at

Mo. 80 eoapfote as above,
No. 90 oo«plet« at  *.)«,
No. 7 JMtlce cocK, cOhiplete witfc
No. 7 Acme cook, complete as above. ..
Ho. 7 Elmo cook with 26 pieces trimmlio*, .
No. 7 Frisco Range with 26 pieces tri«H»J«fl«(

$».

ff».

The Largest Double Clothing Store in Salisbury,

; J. MANKO,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

I can suit you in any kind of stove yon may want, either for parlor, sitting 
room or storo.' Spfcars i'ire-place Heaters and the Steel Drum Torrid Furnace*. 
I can suit you in quality and price, on the "CASH DEAL" .  

CALL ON, OR ADDRESS,

Storming a Store!
This last week's crowd of clothing buyers almost overpowered

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
The Fair-dealing Clothier. 

Everybody was in a hurry to be waited on first.

A gigantic mark-down caused the result.
. I told you his prices are lower than the very lowest.

Judge for yourselves.

OVERCOATS HOST GO ANYWAY.
FINE OVERCOATS THAT WERE $20 ARE NOW $14.

Hardware Store, and Machinery Store, No. ?-> & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

AT YOUR SERVICE
With the best line of Over 
coats in Philadelphia for 
Men, Youths and Children. 
No matter what kind of an 
Overcoat you want you will 
find it here, made in our 
well-known reliable way, 
at the lowest prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.
LEDGER BUILDING,

Sixth and Chestnut, Phite

MELTON "
BEAVER
MEN'S FINE SUITS
MEN'S GOOD "

4(

rt-

$15 
$12 
$15 
$10

»t $10.

$10.
. $6.

Salisbnry Wood Working Factory.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

Special Bargains in Boys' Clothrag,
which must go at once.

Boys' Overcoats, Boys' Cape Coats, Boys' Long 
Pants Suits, Boys' Short PantSr

. . in Plaids and Stripes,

AT ONE-THIRD LESS THAN FORMER PRICES.
/

He's a wise customer that oomes, and for Hats there's no other store 
on this Peninsula that equals Thoroughgood's for styles. \ 

Just remember, if you want a good Suit or \ 
Overcoat or a stylish Hat, try

Lacy s,

MITCHELL 4. HURRELL. desire to inform the public that having pot in STEAM 
POWER and AMl'LE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
& WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenters, we shall try to carry ont instructions to 
the letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or lea*. Esti 
mates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Our New Goods Are Here.——————.—
bowing tbe most attractive line of goods this season that«« h»t« et 

had. Below we mention some of the leading articles in oar line: .

-*» Ladies' Qoods a specialty«*~
HKNBJETTAS. 

PLAIN CLOTHS, 
STRIPED CLOTHS, 

SIDE-BAND SERGES, 
PLAIN SERGES, 

BLACK GOODS (IK BTRIPBS), 
PERSIAN TRIMMINGS, 

WORSTED BRAIDS, 
CASHMERES, 

VELVETS, 
PLUSHES, 

SURAH SILKS, 
SHAWLS, 

HOSIERY. UND]  

GLOVES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,] 

GINGHAMS, 
SHEETINGS, 

TABLE LINENS, 
NAPKINS, 

FLANNELS, 
CANTON 

GABRUGB1 
WALLW 

COMFOI ' BI "-

R

The Fair-dealinjg Clothier.

Our Millinery
Ml»» Lair* Brealur, and we
stock of Millinery we have 
erA»rged, and everything b: 
feel son we can pleaae the 
to show goods.

Fowler & Ti

is under the 
in announcing that we ! 
ia department baa 

led to lend to the comfort ( 
j'sdepartment; Comet
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SALM)
tl.OO PEB ANNUM.

18.-H-ED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, 

Thos Perry, Publisher.

A OJTtAM wrTMITf A DREAMT.

A Chicago Man \Vfco DrMUMd Tha* He 
Isreamed of Committing Suicide.

"Ever have a dream within a dream 
and get the two all mixed upj" asked 
the man at the club whose specialty is 
dreams. "Well; I had one the other 
night that has made me think some 
about it sine*. I thought I was walking 
vreet in a mighty disconsolate frame of 
mind and wondering if, after all, life 
didn't cost pretty-much all it was worth 
when I came to the Madiaon street 
bridge. I stopped and looked over the 
rail and fell to calculating how it would 
feel to take a plunge in the slimy depths, 
and how much attention it would at 
tract if I were to climb overjhe aide and 
jump. I had always thought that any 
body who ever contemplated suicide was 
a great fool to ever start for the other 
world by 'way of the Chicago river, but 
at this time I didn't seem to hang quite 
so closely to my former prejudice and 
was looking down, at the black surface 
in a rather friendly way when somebody 
stopped at the rail a few feet away from

  vme, heaved a sigh, and put his foot up 
on the lower board.

"At a glance I saw the man was a 
friend of mine whom I hafe't seen for 
several years and who I supposed to be 

s in 'Frisco. I spoke to him and he turned 
with a startled exclamation of annoy 
ance, recognized me, and waited for me 
to speak. I asked him what he was 
going to do. He looked at me as mourn 
fully as the spirits in the 'Inferno' did 
at Dante, and said:

" 'I'm going to jump over this rail j^to 
the river.'

"I asked him what he intended doing 
anything so foolish as that for, and he 
told me with tears welling up to his eyes 
that the girl he loved was dead.

"I sympathized with him with all my 
heart because I was in a precisely similar 
fix, but I told him he was foolish and 
that while it was natural for him to feel 
like that for awhile he would soon real 
ize that it was the height of folly to at 
tempt to remedy matters by dodging out 
of the world in this irregular and alto 
gether disgraceful fashion. I brought 
'all the philosophy I could muster to bear 
on the .case and plumped it all at him, 
but he never wavered. He shook hands 
with me, told me to walk on and leave 
him, and turned to look over into the 
river again. Of course I didn't comply 
with his request. The horror of aHow- 

r'fng a human being to rush to death over- 
f powered me with a shocking sense of 
f realization, and I remember thinking 

how differently things affect ^persons 
when applied to others than the same 
conditions applied to ourselves.

"I persisted in my efforts to dissuade 
the would be suicide from his rash act, 
but he was obdurate, and, finally, seeing 
that I wouldn't relent, he made a spring
-wid thre>r one leg over the rail. I 
grabbed him to drag^iim back, and then 
bcfr-ji a struggle. I saw some people 
running from the end of the bridge, but 
befpra they reached us my acquaintance 

^5f>seaed my grip on the rail and flopped 
^' me over riverward and together we {elL 

It seemed like we were falling to the 
.center of the earth, and I felt the cold 
sweat stand out all over me. Then we 
struck the water and I awoke. I held 
my breath involuntarily as I went down, 
which as a swimmer I was bound to do, 
and when I came up I had an excellent 
opportunity of testing my ability to 
swim with all my clothes on. I saw the 
people running down the stairs to the 
dock to help me, and I struck out val 
iantly for the shore. When I reached it 
a rope was thrown me and I was dragged 
up on the dock, where the bridge tender 
and several others proceeded to abuse 
me for a blankety-blank idiot, who ought 
to have been left to drown.

"I tried to tell them that it was all a 
dream, and that I didn't know the first 
thing about it till I struck the water, but 
they looked at me with the most pro- 
found disdain and said:

" 'Oh, you weakened! You an't got no 
more nerve 'n a rabbitP

"Then the bridge tender grabbed me 
by the dank neck of my dripping coat 
and took me up the steps and turned me 
over to a policeman, who called a wagon 
and loaded me into it. I was rattled 
away to the station, while the officers in 
the wagon swore at me and the people 
on tbe streets turned to look after me 

. _curiously. At Jka. station. I wju inlro-_ 
duced as a 'blank blank fool who jumped 
in the river and then changed his mind 
and*relled for help.' I hadn't yelled for 
help, and I knew it, but I thought I'd 
let that pass, inasmuch as I had been in 
the river. The desk sergeant asked me 
my name and pat it in his book with a 
charge of disorderly opposite, and I was 
hustled down stairs to be locked up. On 
the way down the officer gave me a 
shove, and I tripped and fell headlong 
down five steps and struck my head.

"That was when I did awake. Every 
thing was dark, and it took as much as 
a full minute to realize that I was in my 
own room, but naif out of bad. The part 

" \ft jne that was in bed was my feet. The 
t of me had fallen out and my bead 
I collided with a box of books sitting 

at my bed's head. Luckily the bruise 
[was on the back of my head, where it 
vcujdn't snow. If it had been on my face 

vp would have been a sight I didnt go 
^ to sleep again for an hour, and you can
 bet when I did I was located exactly in 
Tthe middle of the bed. But wasn't that 
a funny complication of dream fancies?""

 f-Chicago Mafl.

A Wonderful R»eer«ry.

Mrs. Qeo. P. Smoote, a higWeoftlvat 
ed and estimable lady of Prescott, Ark. 
writes under date of April 22,1889: Dor 
ing the summer of 1887 my eye* became 
inflamed, and my stomach and liver al 
most hopelessly disordered. Nothing I 
ate agreed with me. I took chronic di 
arrhoea, and for some time my life was 
despaired of my family. The leading 
I hyeiciansof the country were consul let 
and the medicines administered by them 
never did any permanent,good, and; ] 
lingered between life and death, the hU- 
ter being preferable to the agonin 
enduring. In May, 1888, i becamt 
gusted with physicians and their 
cines. I dropped them all, and depend 
ed solely on Swift'8 Specific (8. R- S.) 
few bottles of which made me perman 
ently well well from then until now.

Disabled for Business. Several years 
ago rr.y health failed me and I was com 
piled to Kive up m}' business. I was in 
constant agony caused from ezcrncciat- 
ing pains in my back, liver and stomach. 
I tried every medic'ne I could hear of 
but without recieving any relief. My at 
tention was then called to S. S. S. J tried 
five bottles of it, and received the most 
 . ratifring results. lam to-day as healthy 
and sound a man, as you will find any 
where, and I owe it all to the curative 
properties to be found in Swift's Specific 
(S.S. S.)R. L. Womack. Morgantown, N.C. 

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 
mailed free.-

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,, Atlanta, Ga.

Three Classes of lien.

There are but three classes of men in 
every community, the retrograde, tbe | 
,-iationary, and the progressive. The j 
lirst two have little or no regard for the [ 
newspaper and its influence, and read it 
.-imply to see "what in going on." bat 
who could fold their arms and Bee it die 
with the utmost complacency, leaving 
i lie progressive class the only sufferers. 
The retrgorade and stationary classes of 
every community are generally them'tics 
of the newspapers, and »s Steele says: 
'Of all mortals a critic is the silliest; for 
by inuring himself-to examine every 
thing whether of consequence or not, he 
never looks upon anything but with de 
sign of passing sfKitence upon it." Press 
and Pre^.s.

Wanamaker's.
Pan^OEUvtA. Monday, pec. U, last.

Store open evenings until 
Christmas Eve.

This is the time when fifteen 
acres of floor space counts fof t£» 
your comfort. The ample room 
allows you to buy here, even 
in Christmas time, with conv 
parative ease.

Time Tablet.

The New Discovery. 
You have heard your friends and neigh 

bora talking alxiut it. You may vonr- 
self beoni-of tlip many who know from 
personal experience just how good a 
thing it is. If you have ever tried it, 
you are one of it« staunch frienilK, be 
cause the wonderful thine about it IB, 
that when once nivfn a trfal, Dr. King's 
New Discovery evi-r after holds a jOace 
in the house. If you have r.ever used it 
and should be afflicted with a cough 
cold or any Throat, Lun>: or Cheat troub 
le, secure a bottle at onc« and uive it a 
fair trial. It is guaranteed every time 
or money refunded. Trial Bottles Free 
at Dr. White's Drniptore.

Our own record in Men's 
Handkerchiefs is beaten. Hem 
stitched, size ^, plain white, 
i and 2 inch hem. go from $6 
to£3 the dozen. Handkerchiefs! 
We have enough invested in 
them to start a bank. There 
is a big run on our Handker 
chief Bank the kind we like. 
The stock is boundless and the 
prices make a scramble for 
shares.

Here are eleven long coun 
ters, and something especially 
price-interesting at every one. 
In Linen Department:

1 Women's Handkerchief*.
All kinds In full assortment. The 
Hpeclal bargain here Is an Initialed 
Handkerchief at li'-ic.

2 Women's Handkerchiefs.
The special bargain here Isa.very One 
Scalloped and Embroidered Handker 
chief at Sl.oO from «£30.

3 All kinds of Hllk Handkerchiefs and 
811k Mufflers. Tbe upeclal bargain : A 
Japanese, Bilk Muffler weighing 1% 
ounces at .We from SI; and plain white 
Jap Handkcrchelfs at 30c from 50c,

4—Men's Initialed Handlterchelfs. The 
leader a 25c Handkerchief worth the 
money without the Initial.

5 Men's Plain White .Handkerchiefs, 
hemstitched and hemmad. The 
speclHl bargain !2.<30a dozen or 11.25 
hulfdoipii (In boxes) that compare 
with any $5 a dozen goods you know

»-Pla'ln White Handkerchiefs, with 
printed borders. Tbe special bargain 
an extra quality at 12%c.

At Chestnut street side :
7 Silk Handkerchiefs, all kinds and 

qualities. Tbe special bargain a Bro 
caded 811k at 59c from 75c.

8 Women's embroidered, scalloped, 
diced, printed hemstitched, separate 
ly and combined. The special bargain 
H Hemstitched and Embroidered Ini 
tial at 25c.

9 Same at 8. The special bargain being a 
Plain White Hemstitched, %-Inch 
hem, at ?1. a dozen.

10  Men's Handkerchiefs. Finest In Silk 
or In Linen from London and Parts.

At Market street side :
11 Men's Handkerchiefs of all xorta from 

I'-'^c to the flnesl we have. The 
special things I» a Printed Hemstlctlr 
ed, pure linen of course at 12}^c.

We doubt if there's ever been 
such another Handkerchief 
gathering.

EW TORK, PHILA^ * NORFOLK H. R.
CHABUH BOCTB." 

ThM Trtte to CffccTNovMfctr fttk, 1889.
SOUTH Bonn) TBAIVS.

If o. v No. 5 No. 1 No. 79 
swrn. a.ra. O.BL. 
ll OS 414 tOtfi» tar ia » s at . 10*

->4J»
P. m. ^»81 
1J« 8 40
p. m.^ a. m.

p. m. 
,_. *ioo._ *n

Phlladelphiir_T >* *° 
Wllmlngton... . U

a. m. 
Baltlmore,(DnJatB 0 M

p. m.

fiscellaneout Cardt,

.008 
s,m.

NO«TH BOUWD TBAIIT.
No. 10 
a. m.

New York...__~_ 8 00 
Newark..........   7 «T
Trenton......-........_   84
Philadelphia.   6 10 
Wllmlngton....... 4 IS

Baltlmore,(UnJ3ta 8 46 
a.m.

No._U No. 74 No. 54 
p. m. a. m. 
.10 u»

780
648
500 

p. m.
855 

p.m.

888 
328 
1 17 

132!

300 
p.m.

11 G8
IOCS 
881 
788

P. m. 
9X

p.m.

Leave a. m. 
D«lmar................ 267
Sallibnry....... ...... 8 08
Frultland.............
Eden......  ........._
Loretto..........  
Princess Anne..... 8 SS
King's Creek.......
CosMO...... ._ _
Poeomoke. .......... S 85
New Church.. ....._ 4 10
Oak Rail.......... ..... 4 17
Hallwood........-.  4 27
Bloxom.  ... ..._ 4 V
Parkaley....._.._.._ 4 46
Tasley.........__..._ 4 57
Onley........_.....__. 5 01
Melfa.................. 507
Keller....._............_ 5 1*
JCappsburg....  ._. p\9
Exmore.............. A 29
Naanawadox..._..._ A 18 
Bird's Nest.. ....... 545
Maehlponco... ....... 5 SI
EastvllJtf........-......_ too
Cherlton................ f 10
Cape Charles, (arr. 8 X 
Cape Charier, (ive. 6 30 
Old Point Comfort. 8 X 
Norfolk................ 8 30
Portsmouth ...(art. 9 45 

a.m.

a. m. 
555 
( H 
8 19 
828 
883 
840 
« 55 
710 
7 IK

p. m. 
fa 10 
u 28 
u 54
1341 
1347 
1355 
115 
1 » 
IK

p.m. 
836sm
848 
852 
867 
404 
4 10 
4 31 
48» 
446 
454 
506 
5 16 
538 
580 
144 
Sfil 
658 
808 
618

MOTHERS APERONES.
WORDS Of Wli 

SAL OF GIRL

WolfTsACMEBIackmg
WATS ttM WofW. It toth*

HARNESS DRESSING
Th« BKTT for

a. m. p. m.

fer
iet inn root* to* mat HIM MM IIIMI 
*3tlb7drones.Dn«ricts.sn* tbt»OtOta.

WCLFF A RANDOLPH. rauooMifc

NORTH BOUND TRAIWS.

The Tallest Chimney Vet.

The Chirk Thread Cumpany'H chim 
ney at East Newark, X. J., which was 
claimed to be the tallest chimney in thii 
country, has been supplanted by i 
smokestack just finished at fall River 
Mans., which is 340 feet liiuli above the 
granite bas« and 30 feet square at the 
bottom. The sh.-fl wns built on the 
grounds of the Fall River Iron works, 
and is, without, doubt tlie tallest smoke 
stack in America.

The tallest finished chimney in the 
woild is at Parley, Scotland, ami is over 
500 feet high. "Fall River's new chimney 
will furnish draught f»r four new factor 
ies.

Successful Writing.

Successful writing is far from being 
wholly s matter of feeling, sympathy or 
genius. It is as much an art as painting 
or sculpture, an art in which the taking 
of )>aiii8, the selection of prober, simple

Tb» French Angler.
During the siege of Paris, in spite of 

the shells that sang overhead and of the 
Prussian sentinels on tbe lookout for a 
mark, a great many of these bold sports- 
men risked their lives outside the city 
fortifications and went taquiner le gotqjon 
on the banks of the Seine. These are the 
enthusiastic anglers who count the days 
and nights to the opening day, and who 
pass the off season in a state of settled 
melancholy. These are the men who 
know every inch of the river's banks and 
tbe holes in whjch tbe quarry lies hid, 
and who stand motionless boor after 
hour, holding their breath, heedless of 
rain, wind and sun, half mesmerized fry 
the gentle bobbing of the float on which 
their eyes are fixed. They will pass tbe 
night under a haystack in order to se 
cure at tbe first streak of dawn a good 
place where some legendary bite had oc 
curred and which they have carefully 
ground-baited over night Though a 
careful man, the Frmcb fisherman never 
sells tbe contents of His basket; he fishes 
for his family, and the proudest hoar of 
the day, second only to the rapturous, 
moment of capture, is when he sees the 
"fritore" placed upon tbe table. The 
gudgeon, the roach, the eel, the tench, 
the barbel, U»a carp, the perch and the 

, pike are all welcome to the angler's paste 
^or maggot, for fly fishing he considers 

ivolous and aa requiring a skill that ta 
^t of place in so serious a pursuit. Bat 

gh the net has alnaoct swept the 
i riven clear of fish, it is againct 

  that the law has fol- 
[ its edicts. Tha fisherman may 

i oae of more than one line, and 
ave one book at the end of 
I may not put his rod on tbe 

nost hold it In his hand; h« 
are the river at sunset and 

to fish tm sunrise. AD

Iperintendent (to applicant
-You were formerly em- 

nductor on tbe P. Y. andX.?
-Yes, sir.

at Did you ever

-No, sir.
atendent I don't want 

i once a conductor lay- 

Mar Rovte. 
i Worth railroad 

i fjgior privilege '-^~ • Eoate." 
sta- 

3opi- 
 Iphia

clea/ly, and ' the blending of, sentences 
fi natural rhetorical and logical 
uence, is as important to the effect as 

the fikillful blending of colors, tbe catch: 
ing of the fine shades, lines and shadows 
the very spirit of nature in the painting 
of a landscape. Slovenly writing is tbe 
curse of newspaper work.  National 
Journalist.

Seventy-nine colored men arrivftd at 
tbe Seatonville shaft of the Chicago, 
Wilmiqgton and Vermillion Coal Com 
pany, near Spring Valley, 111., to 'dig 
coal. This is the first appearance of col 
ored men as miners in that section.

Mrs. Margaret Dilliard, who, with Wil. 
liam H. Bartholomew, was convicted of 
the murder of her husband on the night 
of September 6th at Biereville, Pa., was 
Monday sentenced at Easton, Pa, to be 
banged.

Tbe Eiffel tower will remain nnyimted 
on tbe Champ de Mars at Paris this win 
ter. In the sprine it will be reopened 
to visitors.

Do yon suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, 
or other humors? Take Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla, the great blood purifier.. 100 
doses one dollar.

Landlords in Woodberry, N. J., have 
organized against "cbeaper-to-move-than 
pay-rent" tenants.

BOOK NEWS For December 
tells you of nearly Ji^ftundred 
holiday books, and shows you 
about sixty pictures from them. 
One hundred and twelve big 
pages/ FIVE CENTS, to any ad 
dress.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth ._......_ 5 55
Norfolk................   10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles._(an 9 20 
Cape Charl«s...(lY«9 25 
Cherlton................. 8 38
EastTllle........ ... 8 tJ
Maehlponco.... ._ 9 M
Bird's Nest_..._....JO 08
Nassawadoi_. ._.... 10 10
Exmore. ..........._10 20
Mappsburg..........._10 'JO
Kefler......__..._1038
Mella..........__1043
Onley................ ...10 4»
Ta»ley.............._10M
Parksley......._....1108
Bloxom...............11 17
Hallwood......_.._!! 27
Oak Hall......_. .......11 37
New Church......._11 45
Pocomoke........ ....13 00
Co« ten... .......  .....
King's Creek....... .13 Ig
Princess Anno.......12 23
Loretto............... .._
Eden.................. .. 
Fmltland............
Salisbury.........__...12 48
Delmar........._..(arr 1 00

a. m.

a. m. a. m. p. m.

715 
816 
10 15 
1020 
10 SO 
1040 
10 48
10 M
11 01 
11 12 
U 21 
11 27u aa
11 39 
11 46 
11 58 
1300 
12 15 
1225 
12 SR 
12 487 Z7 

735 
7 SO 
758 
80« 
8 12 
820 
8 30 
845 

a. m.

1 IS 
1 21

1 43
1 50
2 06 

p. m.

300 
308 
320 
330 
33a 
140 
346 
4 00 
4 1*

p. m.
Additional-Train No. 3, leaves Princess 

Anne *.<G H. m., arrives Ktng'sCreek 8.10a. m. 
Train No. 2 leaves King's Creek 7.55 a. m., ar 
rives Princess Anne 8.00 a. m.

ST. NICHOLAS.

The Century Co'* Magazine far Young 
Enlarged and Printed in Stew Ty)

In the name of Jack Frost, 
Blankets! If we could-only 
tell all we know about Blank 
ets it would be good reading.

One thing we do know and 
don't fear to say, is: that you'll 
get more* good wool and gen 
erous size in the Blankets now 
here at $5 the pair than you 
can find elsewhere. 75x86 
inches, 6^ pounds that's all 
we claim, but many are 7 
pounds. Maybe that is the 
weight you'll capture- Rare 
and fine Blankets up to the 
choicest. ' Good Blankets of 
generous size at $4. and $3.65, 
and even mean cotton at gi a 
pair. There are meaner things 
than cotton Blankets but not 
TtTffch. ' <

A goods Holiday gift for a 
bousekeeper Is 7f~Marseilles 
Spread. English at $5 to 
$10.50, American at $1. 75 to 
$4-50.

The exodus of Dolls goes 
bravely on. You must look 
"or trash in Dolls elsewhere, 
not here. You may buy them 
dressed from 40 cents to $1.25. 
The 40 cent ones are 11 inches 
tall, same, better dressed, 50 
cents- 14*6 inches, $1; 17 
nches $2; igyZ inches, $3; 

22 inches, $5, and so on, ac 
cording to size and dress.

If you wish to be your own 
doll-dress-maker a large stock 
awaits you undressed. Dou- 
)le jointed body, bisque head 

glass eyes, flaxen hair, 15 
nches 40 cents: 18 inches, 

75 cents: finer, 15 inches. 50 
cents, and 17 inches, $i. Other
izea and grades up to $15. »

'». JOHN WANAMAKER.

Crisfield Branch.
Leave 

Princess Anne......
King's Creek....... .
WestoTer.... '......_
Kingston. ............
Marion............._....
Hopewell...... .........
Crlsfl»ld........_(mrr

Leave 
CrUHeld. ... 
Hope well'..

..................
Kingston:..............
Westover ...._........
King's Creek-.......,
Princess Anne(arr

a. m. 
8 (16 
8 10 
8 17 
KK 
S 33 
840 
860

a. m.
a. m. 

A 55 
703 
7 IS 
7 23 
736 
7 45 
768 

a. m.

?. m. 
255 
1 10 
1 28 
1 45 
206
1 20
2 SO 
p. m. 

a. m. 
1000 
10 IS 
103.5
10 50
11 10 
11 JS

a. m.

p. m. 
4 04 
4 10 
4 16 
4 24 
4 31 
4 38 
4 45

p.m.
p. m. 

290 
287 
304 
S 12a it
325
3 30

p. m.

Pullman Sleeplue Cars on Nlgtit Express 
and Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Express Trains 
between New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia South-Hound Sleep- 
Ing Car Hraesslble to passengers at 10 00 p. m 
Berth* In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car relalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 

G»n'l Pass. 4 Frt. Ait, Superintendent.

Maryland Steamboat Company
BA LT1MORE AND SALISBURY ROUTE.

1889 SCHEDULE. 1880

Commencing with Tuesday, Sept. 17th, 1889, 
the Steamer

ENOCH PRATT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light Ht. Wkf.) 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at S 
p. m., for
WlffOATITS POINT, . 

DEAL'S ISLAND, 
ROARING POINT, 

tfT. VERNON,WHITE HA rctr,
WIDGEON, 

COLLINtT
QC7ANTICO,

FRUITLAND,
BALI&BURT.

Returning, will leay* SALISBURY every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday S p. m., 
stopping at the :andlngs named, arriving In 
BALTlMORBearly the following raorninca,

tntttti t»ic«n from al) «tat)ons ori th« W 
A P. and N. Y, f. 4 S. RallrOadi.

Rate* of Far* M. Salltbary in4 BalttiMr*:
FlntcUw, one way tl.00   Round trip t»M 
Second" - " IM    " " 2^0 

All Ronnd-trlp Ticket* good for sixty days, 
Htate Room*, f 1 Meals, Me. each

Free Berth* on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

JQ3 Li«ht St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to B, D. EHesood. A««nt. SaUibnrr, ltd

Folia. 
W*.

Since 1873, when, under the editorial 
management of Mrs. Mary Mapea Dodge, 
snd publication of St. A'ic/iolt for Young 
Folkt was began, it has led allmapazinea 
for girls and boys. Nothing like it was 
known before, and to-day, as the Chi 
cago Inler-Ocean recently said, "it is the 
model and ideal juvenile magazine 
of tbe world." Through its pages 
the| greatest writer* of our time are 
Breaking to tbe yonth of America and 
England, and the best artists and en 
gravers are training the eyes of the 
boys and girls to appreciate the high 
est in art. Nobody knows how many 
readers St. Xichdlas has. In the third 
largest public library in America, that in 
Indianapolis, more than 3000 people read 
each month's number.

Since the first issue Mrs. Dodge has re 
mained as editor. Early in its history 
other young people's magazines, "Our 
Yoang Folks/' "Tbe Little Corporal," 
"Riverside," etc,, were consolidated with 
it, and ita history baa been one of growth 
from tbe first. Tennyson. Bryant, Long 
fellow, Whittier, Miss Alcott, Mrs. Bur- 
nett, Charles Dudley Warner, W. D. Ho- 
wells,and almost every well known writer 
of OUT time have contributed to its pages. 
There is only one way in wbicb its con 
ductors can make it better, and that is 
by making more of it, and so they an- 
nounce that with beginningof the seven 
teenth volume (NoVember. 1889) S. 
Nichutut will be enlarged by the addition 
of eight, and sometimes sixteen, extra 
pages in each number. This enlarge 
ment is absolutely required to make 
room for the rich store of new material 
which has been secured for the benefit 
of St. Nichoiai readers. The use of new 
and clearer tyi>e will be begun with the 
November number.

During the coming year there are to be 
four important serial stories by four well- 
known American authors. Athletics 
and outdoor sports will be a special feat 
ure (contributed by Walter Camp, of 
Yale, and others), and there will be 
stories of character and adventure, 
 ketches of information and travel, oat- 
door papers, articles of" special literary 
interest, suggestive talks on natural his 
tory, other scientific subjects, and tbe 
march of events. Both tbe December 
and January numbers are to be holiday 
issues.

Tbe price will be the same as hereto 
fore, 13 00 a year, 23 cents a number, and 
all dealers and the publishers (The Cen 
tury Co., New York) take subscriptions. 
New subscribers should begin with 
November.
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Cured byCuticura.
Our oldest child, now six year* of Me. when 

an Intone six monthB old WM attacked with 
virulent, mall«n«4it »k In dtseaM. AUordl- 
ary remedle* falllnc, we called onr temtl7 
hyiiclan. who attempted M cure > It; but^ It 
pread with almcwt Incredible rapidity, null! 
he lower portion of the little fellow's Pf"°n- 

from the middle of his back down JUT hli
blotch

he will not tolerate
being watched, a. avers that she must

eUom aud libertv oi
action, and she as £ that her own per 
ceptions of rightnd wrong, and her 
innate delicacy oflitiment, are all that 
is needed to uiake|]uite safe for her to 
go wherever she

CHAPEEONAO
Now, this is t
In tbe first plao 

found chaperonagi
To suppose that 

one's actions is 
proper functions 01

lich will doubtless 
the happiness o 

 Jcnvn: but just in 
Jractions eiist the. 
1'ithout guidance 
re and on accoun 
I youth

Baby one Solid Rash.
f« ly, palnAil, blotched, mallclon*. No re«t 
by clay, no peaoe by ntoht. Doctoni and all 
ronedlM (aliedV Tried Cutlcnra. Effect mar-M (aledV 

Saved bU We.

•

BALTIMOKE & EAST. SHORE B. R.

r tte U*JMT Htblt, Pealtively Cared 
it AMMianMM M. lAinr MUM iKtir K.

H can ke fltoa ta a e*»  < toiu «r tn, or In or- 
UcJes «4 toe*, without the knowledge of the per 
son taking It; It Is absolutely harmless and will 
effect a permanent aad speedy cure, whether 
thepatlentUa moderate drinker or an alenbolln 
wreck. IT NEVER FAILS. WeOUARANTEE 
a coorplet* core In erery instance. (3 page book

iddress In conBdence.
~~ ~W CO, IWRactSt, ClaclauH.fr

TO MOTHERS.
Brery babe should have a bottle of DB. 

PAHKNEY'ST.KETHING SYRUP. Perfectly 
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will
r*ll«T« Ootlc, Griping In tbe Bowels and pro 

g. Prepared by DRH. 
N, Uaeentown,

mot* Difficult Teeth In 
D. FAHRNEY *  *} . 
Drogruu sell 4t; SS rents. 
Trial bottle sent t>y mall 1O cents.

. 
Md.

ESTRAY_NOTICE.
H'icom fro Ctmnty to wU :

I hereby certify that John E. Humphreys
'i "iromieo county, brought before me the
iubftcrll*r «f one of tbe Justice* of the Peace
n and for tbe said county, ibis ninth day of
w-enilMT in tbe year eighteen hundred and

elKli'y.nln<>,\a» a stray, trespasainc upon his
enclnourcK irjthe north east corner of second
election district of said county, near Behool
Hou«e No.  > of said district, one black BOAT,
not mnrkrrt, W41I weigh about ninety pounds.

Ulven tinder aa hand
T Tgoe. J. TURPIN, J J>.

WicoidCD & POCOMOKK R R.

Schedule In Effect Sept.», OS*, Dally, except 
Sunday.

to do.
ESPIONAGE.

nU it is not true. 
is a mistake to con 
iih espionage. 
ha|>eron is a spy on 

rversion of tin 
h an office.

A chaperon is eitlr a mother or a se 
lected matronly friil, whose tender in 
terest or friendliness the best guaran 
tee against misconsnction.

A young girl is si posed to be guile 
less, artless and cifiilinK- These arc 
very lovable traits, 
some day contribu 
a home circle of In 
proportion as tiiose 
become dangerous 
from their very nai 
of the inexperience

Then young girls.i'en if ever so care 
fully trained to un>-rstanJ the nicer 
conventionalities thd^egulate the polit 
world, are Inclined ^ be heedless, and 
carried away for th^time beiiiic by the 
exhilaration of a gailife. Thus, with 
the best disposition \ do only what is 
proper, they conmiioWrors that in ft 
measure misrepresent \hetn, nnd which 
they afterward regret. \

Now, it ia obvious t\+ the dignified 
presence of a matron wb loves them, or 
is at all interested in thfa, would check 
all inadvertent indiscret^n from the out 
set, and thus in the end greatly contrib 
ute to their future well b^iug and happi 
ness. '

The situations aru inaimerublc that 
suggest themselves w!u>rt t'.ich a safe 
guard would bo the grea*-i kiudn< **.

The French have a |>Uiv saying, that 
"It is the first step thrt costs." 11 jw 
true! At what cost of vtin ami unavail 
ing regret might the wisp-chaperon .-.jure 
a heedless girl.

A facility of broken eii^agcniont.s as 
well as of divorce would eecm to go hand 
in hand. It is in either cose a broken 
troth.

A SPECIAL DUTY.
Now one of the special duties of the 

mother or chaperon is to guard their 
marriageable wards as far as possible in 
receiving the attentions of men.

An engagement, announced or unan 
nounced, is always moro or less com 
promising and should in honor bo deemed 
a sacred promise, nut to be violated un 
less for grave and most serious reasons.

A young girl unguidwl is not very apt 
to weigh all consequences, and the future 
is to her very dreamy. She lives in her 
emotions and in tho present, and sadly 
needs the aid of a pair of loviug, spec 
tacled eyes to make her illusions safe 
realities.

There are so uiauy little things, which 
are not so trivial as they would seem, 
where a clear judgment is necAed. For 
instance,

knees, was a solid rash, ugly, painful, blm«n- 
ed. and malicious. We had no rest at nlgni. 
no peace by day. Finally, we were adywea 
to try the Cotlcnra Remedies. The effect wa§
Imply marvelous. In three or four weeks a 

complete care was wrought, leaving the little
ellow's person as white and healthy a*
hooch he had never been attacked. In my 

opinion, your valuable remedies saved btt
ife, and to-day he Is a strong, healthy child, 

perfectly weel, no repetition, of the disease
laving ever occured. QEO. B. SMITH, 
Att'y at Law and ex-Pres. Att'y, Ashland, O.

Boy Covered with Scabs.
My boy, aged nine years, has been troubled 

all his life with a very bad humor, which ap- 
>eiired all over his body In small red blotches, 
with a dry white scab on them. Last year he 
was worse than ever, being covered with 
scabs from the top of his head to his feet, and 
continually growing worse, although he baa 
jeen treated by two phynlclans. As a last re- 
aort, I determined to try the Cutlcura Rf 6; 
dies, and am happy to tay they did all that J 
could wish. Uxlng them according to dlrec. 
tlonB, the humor rapidly disappeared, leav 
ing the skin fair andsmooth, and performing 
a thorough cure. The Cutlcura Bemedlesare 
all you claim for them. They are worth 
their weight In gold.

Cuticura Resolvent.
The new Blood Purlflerand purest and best 

of Humor Remedies, Internally, nndCutlcura, 
thegreat Skin Cure, and Cutlcura Soap, an ex- 
ciuUlte Skin Bcnutmer, externally. Instantly 
relieve and speedily and permanently cure 
the most agonizing, Itching, burning. bleed- 
Inn, scaly, crusted and pimply diseases and 
humors of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss 
of hair, from pimples to scrofula.

Are sold everywhere. Price, CUTICUBA, We.; 
SOAP, 25c.; RESOLVENT, »1. Prepared by the 
POTTEB DRUG AXD CUIMICAL CORPORATIOS, 
Boston, Mass. _  

4»-Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
84 pages, 50 illustrations, and 1000 testimonials.

We have not said anytfc/ng for sometime

Tobacco and Clj
and want to make mention about the

GENUINE

- OLD RIP
The improved quality has caused an increased sale^ar 

of "a good, mild, tough chew appreciate this -^*- 
don't hesitate to comment on its improved < 

Send in your orders or come and see us.

GOLDEN FLEE*
Natural 4-ounce Twist

is the leading twist on the market. This.I 
one of our own selection and manufacp 

expressly for us, and lovers of a n£ 
ral twist will find in it just what, 

they desire. Give it a trial.
We mention these two grades especially.

m
DIDV'C Skin and Scalp preserved and beautl- 
D&DI 0 fled by CutlcuraSoap. Absolutly pure

How my Side Aches!
Aching Sides und Buck, Hip, Kid 

ney, and Uterine Pains, Rheumatic, 
M.HrlatU-. Neunilglc. Sharp, and Shoot- 
'iltlng Pains, relieved In one minute by 

the Cntlcunt Anti-Pain Pla&ter. 2Scto.

W«ST»otnfD. L-eaTe Berlin. 7.SO a. m.. St, 
Martins, 7.10 a. m, WnaleyTUla, 7JS a. m., 
PltUTllle, 7JO a. m.. Panonibarg, 8.W a. m., 
arrire at Salisbury, MO a. m.

EASTBOUHD. Leave Baltibury, 1X25 p. m., 
Parsonstonrg, 1146 p. m-Plttsvllie, 1.00 p. m., 
Whaleyvllle, L35p. m.,Bt. Martins, l.«p. m., 
Berlin, 2.10 p. m.

Train will run through to Ocean Clt» Tues 
days and Fridays. Returning to Berlin tM 
o'clock tame evening.

Making cloaa connection with North and 
South-bound Mall Trains on N. Y., P.4R. R., 
at Salisbury.

A. J. BENJAMIN,
O. P. Agent.

B. J. HENRY, 
Q.Sapt.

NOTICE.
y

We, the unienigAed hereby notify 
any and all persons not to trespass on 
oar lands in Marylahd and Delaware 
with dog or Kun.'ar take anything of any 
veJue, under penalty of the law. 

QKORGE C. TWILLBT, THOB. J. HALL, 
ANANIAS QEBMA>*, - B«NJ. HALL, 
SILAS J. BAKER, \ Joe. MrrCHEu., 
B. S. Mm-iiEi.L. \ JOHK W. Moou, 
HENRY C.MOQKF., \ HwraHrrcnm 
A. W. BAKER, '. Igjj£JUfrJ<, - 

. Joa. W. HUDSON,  jTj.EvAW.

 FOZR S A T .TH
FINE RESIDENCE, In Sharptown, Wlcom- 

looGoanty,iUL^ln oenterof town ana large 
doobl* frame swelling-, seven room*, and at 
tic, contalnlnf one acre of (round. In (rood 
condition, all »e»t«issry oatballdlncs,snch as 
barn, stable,dalry,bennery, and smoke bouse, 
frtolt consist of grapec, peachea and qalooes, 
and splendid water. Awo (J) smaller dwell 
ings on same premises, thH property la locat 
ed on Main  Ueet, and rtmsthrouftr to Ferry 
street, plenty Snide tree*. PocMsaloo given 

title perfect. Will sell on easy terms,
  Address

B. F. WALKER, JB-, 
No. 106 Lexlngton, Bt_, Baltimore,

JOSEPH JEFFERSON.

"The Century Magazine" in 1890—Jovph 
Jtfferton'i Autobiography—Novell bv 

Frank B. Stockton, AmeKa E. 
Barr,andothert. A Cap 

ital Programme.

atom 
price

;,•»
JfT  »»««** «»«T;»5^«^5-!

_ mm fsillssi rjnsllH«s 
tksrdoBat«rMk«rssibt;«»«aIon. Vorsatolv

B.K.TEUITT480N:

TRESPASS NOTICE.

189O.

Weekly
AT ONE DOLLAR PER TEAR.

IB tbe Bat* arid Cbeapett family Paper in tbe United States. Nowtetbe time 
to nobscribe. During the year 1890 It will even exceed itself In the viflrtj of to 
contents and ita efforts to please Its subscribers. New feature* will be added to its 
regular department*, inclpding first claw _.   _ \.

. All persons are hereby forwarned not 
to trespass on oar lands with dog or gun, 
or take therefrom anything of value. 
Those disregarding this notice will' be 
dealt with according to law.

MABY E, ROBEBT90N, 
E. J. KOBERT80N.

Notice to Trespassers.
We hereby forwarn all persons from 
ting on oar lands with dog or gun, or 

rejDOtinff anything of valne therefrom. 
PeXaoas disregarding this notice will- be 
dealtwtth according to law. - ' .

I. H. A. DULANY A SONS.V

It« well known specialities are : Praxifcal Farming aad GardeoW *?rcfcr«s« 
in Science, Woman's Work. Stories by the beat **]&**'», Literature and A*-' 
Oioice Flashes of Wit and Humor, Exclusive News »r Veterans. Informally on 
all Subject*. : / '-

Address, JAMESpORDON BENNETT,
NEW YORK OTRALD, ;

Xew York City.

ELECTION NOTICl
of the Stockholders «< 

ational Bank for the- else*

ONLY 0»E MLLAR A YEAR, Do not am toflabeerlbe now for the,

Nwrttrfc Weekly ffertW.

!" twelve and one oW«*k. p. i 
JOHN H.WHXTK.Ca4h]el\

TresptsMif.

Daring 1890 The Century Magazine 
(whose recent successes have included 
the famous "War Papers," the Lincoln 
History and George Kennan'a series on 
 Siberia and the Exile System") will 
publish the lonfrlooked for Autobiography 
of Joseph Jefferson, whose "Rip van 
Winkle" has made his name a nonse- 
hold word. No more Interesting record 
of a life upon the stage could be laid 
before the public. Mr. Jefferson,, is tEe 
fourth in a peneratirns o£~&etnrs, and. 
with his children arx)'irraadchildren, 
there are six generation of actors among 
the Jeffersons. His story of the early 
days of the American slafre, when, as a 
boy, traveling in his father's company, 
they, would settle down for a season in a 
Western town, playing in their own ex 
temporized theater, the particulars of 
the creation of his famous "Rip van 
Winkle," how he acted "Ticket-of-Leave 
Man" before an audience of that, class 
in Australia, etc., all this, enriched 
with illustrations and portraits of con 
temporary acton and «cti eases, and with 
anecdotes, will form one of tbe most 
delightful serials The Century baa ever 
printed.

Amelia E. Barr, Frank R. Stock ton, 
Mark Twain, H. H. Boyesen, and many 
other well-known writers will furnish 
the fiction for the new volume, which is 
'to be unusually strong, including several 
 novels, illustrated novelettes, and short 
stories. "The Women of the French 
Saloons" are to be described in a brillant 
series of illustrated papers. The import 
ant discoveries made with the great Lick 
Telescope at San Francisco (the largest 
teUtjcope in tbe world) and the latest 
explorations relating to prehistoric 
America (including tbe famous Serpent 
Mound, of Ohio) are to be chronicled in 
TheCtnturg.

Prod George P, Fisher of Tale Univer 
sity is to write a series on "Tbe Nature 
and Method-of Revelation," which will 
attract every Bible student. Bishop Pot 
ter of New York wiU be one of several 
prominent writers Who are to contribute 
a series of "Present-day Papers" on 
living topics, and there will be art pap- 
en, timely article*, etc^ etc., and the 
choicest pictures that tbe greatest artists 
and engmvem can produce. 
." Every bookseller, postmaster, and 
whwriptiob *«8nt UkeB«nbscription to 
Tke Ctntiay ($4 00 a year) or remittance 
may be made directly to tbe publishers, 
THE Gaatan. Oo^ of New York. Begin 
new saMdriptMns with November (the 
first issue, of the volume) and get Mark 
Twatn'iBfory, "A Connecticut Yankee 
in King Author's Court", in that number.

in tbe matter of 
It is understood that 

mtuThas the privilege of sendingj 
and perhaps, if the friendship is 
tablished, boxes of bonbons to 
As to presents having a money 
they ore, of course, out of the questi

Yet the frequent acceptance of even 
these simple gifts is to be avoided, for to 
make these offerings habitually U a con 
ceded and incumbent thing for a lover 
to offer to his fiance

There is a very narrow dividing line, 
therefore, between the permissible and 
the not permissible. One takes it for 
granted that no woman other than a 
heartless flirt willfully encourages the 
attentions of a man simply for the vain 
gratification of being able to count his 
name among offers refused, and there 
fore that any woman of average astute 
ness can readily check "intentions" of 
marriage before a man becomes too 
deeply interested It i.s also kind, to say 
the very least, tvpare the man's vanity 
the mortificatiouT>f a refusal.

It is a strange fact that in almost 
every instance where a vain coquett? has 
openly boasted of her conquests tthe ends 
ry accepting the mot>t ineligible offer. A 
vertigo of gratified vainglory seems to 
seize her and cloud her judgment.

Society then acts as a Nemesis, and 
comes in with its cruel and persistent 
memory, and the unfortunate contrast 
of what is and what mi^bt have  been is 
not forgotten by "the four hundred."  
Boston Globe. ±*      T-

RADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER

Cures All Diseases.
The claim to cure all discuses, may at first 

clauce seem very absurd: but after reading 
our pamphlet, giving u history of the Microbe 
Killer, explaning the germ theory of disease 
and reading our testimonials, which prove 
conclusively there Is no disease It will not 
cure,the truth of our assertion becomes clear. 
No person sum-ring from any blood chronic 
or contagious disease should let a d»y puss 
without netting and reading this interesting 
book which will betfiven invtiy or mailed free. 
The gentlemen connected with this company 
are well-known business men of this elty. 
Agents wanted everywhere. Address,

The 
Wm. Radam

Microbe 
Killer Co.,

54 Sixth Avenue, 

NEW TORK CITT.

BIG PB71NK "<<>
which are selected navies. Asky< 
To.the trade we would ask a thirty days] 

these goods. If they don't please, we 
take them back at our expense."

Our bran.1 Cigars, " CHOICE," put up 5O

B. L. G1LL1S & S'
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND^

PIANO?

We wouldn't be 
Wanamaker & Brown 
if we stopped 
making progress.

- Do you 
what a coi 

a Storm Cc 
or Ulster 

Snug-very si

for

Christmas Presents.
[is present yon
Organ. EAS
for catalog

Tbe handsomest Christ 
can give is a nice Piano
TERMS LOW PRICES. Wrj

and prices. _

Ottq/Sutro 4. Co.,
E. Balto. St.,

BALTO., MD 
t, Salisbury, Md

T. E. NICHOLS, 
Salesman,

SEAFOBD, DEL. 
MRS. IDA TKADER, A;

j 'l(MI
.' ^ '*«§!••

Childtemire the keenest of observers 
aad the most practical deducers; indeed, 
their deductions are often morse aston 
ishing than agreeable to their elders. 
Though we laugh, we do not always en 
joy having our weakness revealed to us 
by the babbling of babes.

Six little children were at play, and 
whether it was that they grew tired of 
familiar games or that *iii»t innate prin 
ciple, "It is not good for man to be 
alone," craved expression, they deter 
mined to have a wedding. John, aged 8, 
should rmarry Hattie, aged 5, and Broth 
er Harry would speak "the words that 
bind."

Now, Harry bad never heard a mar 
riage ceremony and was entirely ignorant 
of the* prevalent pledges, but was he at a 
lose? Not he. He knew what papa and 
mamma considered of paramount virtue, 
and surely what they each so eagerly de- 
aired must constitute tbe reqoMte of a 
happy married life.

Tba candidates for wedlock were re 
quested to stand side by side and gravely 
obeyed.

"Hatty, win you get up in the morn- 
lag and see .that John has his breakfast 
in time and that he has good things to 
eat and never baa to w*it for his maalnr*

"John, will y oa give her ail the money

_ 
ST.LOUIS.MD,

r THE ^ 
kffaeflwqrffi

OALLAS.TEX.

F. L. THOMAS, Hnrlock's Station, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Sharptown, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CKKAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOK8, Oxford, Md. 
G. W. PHIPP8, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

Yon can pet* New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John........................ - 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at $4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
twelve months time. 

If you want to buy a machine please
d rop a card to either of the above named
agents and he will be glad to take a
machine to your address.

PRAFS

Tbit WM all, out does it not contain 
tbs> quintessence of married felicity?"  
Kansas Citr Star.

All-p«nanaa|e jtMrt*0ft*]brw>rr*d to 
not tre«i«8B on Imv landar Trlth dibc .or 
eun nor take acythinjr, whatever, there 
from. -

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MBfkbTmA WARNEtVS

k niaiiwl aye, securely 
aiion. Addrea* LTDIA 
x, .VB. 1» ray«M* street,

TO m»ii
At tbe end of twenty-five years' ex 

perience among fishes Seth Green finally 
oame to tb« conclusion that "there were 
days wosvi flab won't bite." Then he up 
and died without telling us what particu 
lar d»y» those were, and mankind is no 
better off than before. We always hit 
(be '"wont* daya.  Detroit Free Press,

Why, you'd pay 25 per cent, more 
Clothing if we didn't do both manuiacturmg

SC '"You've read about getting goods at first 
This is the nearest to it anybody can do. Ut co 
we get a small profit.

Why our $10 Overcoats are All-\\ool.
The .warmth of the sheep via the mill transf*

to your back. 0 . . 
Our Sis Fur Beaver Overcoats are Satin 
Quality like $20 buys. Satin lining to hea;

the value. . . 
Smooth Beavers for the quiet folks $12 
Suits for Everyday and Dress. All pnces

lit

S12

Their goodness is ij

A Special Message' 
We know no BoyiJ 
Here's one: Boys

Coats, $4.50.

Wanamal
Oak Hall,

Philadel]

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT &

BEER
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST 'BEER EVER SOLD^ 

J±. <fc oo.,
^VHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQtTOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES,, 

RUMS, EmrtMrSS THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD AHTI

C5O,,

L PoweM Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved J^aod Working

aid

SHC 
Record Bulldfi,

9I7-9I9
CfeestMt

 Machinery ol Mfxiern Design 
Superior Quality for

COLLEGE
Morning and Afternoon Beaslonc 4 

week-day except HaturdaT; Night Hen. 
Monday. Tuesday and Tharsday Event 
till April 1st.

PUHIH6 ilLLS, SASH, DOORS,
BLIMK, FT'-NITUEE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Boi- 
Mazers, Carhops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. A'ddreas,

L.POWEB&CO.
No. 20 S. &L St., Phila.

i Twe've hundred and sixty-nine (12BO) sb
ents last year. Early appltcatloo necessary J 

! Send for enrol Iment blaiuc.

Technical kncra-ledice qualifying tor out 
ness engagementH. Full Instruction lor c 
merclal and general business vocation*, 
so short-hand and type-writing.

A faculty of more than a 
men who havepractlj;

Almost tiverybody Is thinking of baying 
the Holidays. Our system ofaaklng exact sizes from old glasses enables 

on to rorae to us t« buy a pair of glasses for 
ither <>r mother, and neltner-oeed knowany- 
jlmr at«>ut it. Goods purchased now will be 
el«T until wanted, or If goods do not prove 
tUa*V'tory we will be glad to exchange 
lent at anv time.  

mi tm

I ASTRAL
ABSOLUTELY SAFE I 
PERFECTLY ODERLE8SI

Buras in My Lamp without danger 
Exploding or taking nw>. See that 
get the genuine. For sale by
Baltimore United Oil Co., Baltimore, M«!

Fill
! STYES
slued TO 

jlnc

IE caoo
n - 
[with il.cm.

_ of counf 
.. .>IDK lawyers 

bnslnessnonns: successful h. 
ils ^aching Engllsb branc 

ilng short-band and type-n

This Institution has been 
fortunate In the success of the sstnd 
have graduated therefrom.

Office open every Wffk-dau t\_   
hour* and on Monday, TuetaoH aruti. 
Evening* for the enrollment of itutlent*.

Announcement, etc., sent when reqo 
Visitors always welcome. Address,

THOMAS HAY PEJRCE, M. A.,
Principal and FouE

_._ iw»YM-iOnmmtU-l*bj _ 
UT addrtu oa ncetpt of pr*e«, 50 eu. & boK: 
A&nu teuen, DR. B7AYXE * SOS.  "-

[DISEASES

M£S. WI.XSLOW'S SOOTIUNU 
shocld always be used for children teetb- 
m«. Itaootbea the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, core* wind oolie, 
and ia the- b*«t remedy for diarrhoea 
Twwty-five ctota a bottle. -» - .

'•• Secretary of War Procter has 4>een giy. 
 n the name in Washington of "The 
Silent Man." <

N IT. SODA 
KAINIT 

PIASTER!
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